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BAHN FIRE KILLS 

l~ HEAD OF STOCK 

ON BAHNES FARM 

MT. PlEASANT FARMER 
DIES IN PITTSBURGH 

Frank T. Barnes Passes Away 

in Mercy Hospital, Where I 
He Had Been a Patient for I 
the Past Ten Oars, ,. 

_/q4'f 
Origin Unknown of Blaze Hickory, Nov. 28. - Frank T. I 

Which Destroys Two Build- Barnes, aged 62 years, a well-known I 
!armer of Mt. Pleasant · township, 

ings Near Woodrow-Own- died iu the Mercy hospital, Pitts· 
burgh, this morning at 8 o'clock. His 

er in Hospital. death was caused by complications. 
___ He had been a patient in the hos-

SEEN s E V E R AJ, LES pita! for the past ten days. 
· Ml I He had lived in Mt. Pleasant ---/ :Zi township since 1914, having moved 

Hickory, Nov. 26.-Fire, which there from McDonald when he pur
broke out about 6: 45 o'clock to- chased the farm. It was on this 

farm that a barn was burned on 
night, completely destroyed the Tuesday of this week. with a heavy 
frame barn and an implement shed loss in livestock and property. 
on the F. P. Barnes farm, a mile Mr . . Barnes was a life-long mem
and a half southwest of here, be· ber of the Presbyterian church and 
tween here and Woodrow. The when he removed to this section be-

I 
origin is not known. The fire, ::ame a member or the Mt. Prospect 
also, consumed 14 head of Guern· , church. At the time of his death he 
sey cattle, four head of horses, was treasurer of the boo.rd of 
several tons o~ hay, baled and trustees. 
lo~se, and considerable farm ma· He leaves a brother, Rev. w. c. 
chmery. A tew wagons and an Barnes, of Detroit, Mich.. and the 
automobile In the implement shed, '. following sisters: Misses Nettle and 
also, used as a garage, was saved. ·I Anna Barnes, at home; Mrs. Albert 

l The loss, partially covered_ by in· , Behling, of McDonald; Mrs. J. E. 
surance, though not. yet estimated, I Porter 0 , Bulger R D 1 · Miss 
will be large. l ' • ' · · · ' 

The blaze was a spectacular one, ;i Emma Barnes, . of Fm_dlay, 0. I 

drawing spectators from Canons· ,1 Funeral services will be held. in 
burg and other points some dis· ' the Mt. Pros p e ct Presbyterian , 
tance a way. A large throng was at c~urch, Sunday af.ternoon.- at 2: 30 
the scene. The flames could be I o clock. The services will be In 
seen for several miles and lighted I charge of the pastor, ~ev. Joseph ~-

' up the countryside, causing some Moreledge, and the interment will 
sensation In the district around. be in the Mt. Prospect cemetery. 

r::arf!~~~:.bu~!llear toH~~~to!ce~e~ ' a AV I a H r EE were unable to do anything to save i 
the barn, and turned their efforts 1 ! 
to save the house. 

is Mr~ ~t:ne~e~;ne~o~~i~t ~~:: 0 r CANON s B u R G . 
burgh, in a serious c~mdition, and , 

ri~)r~n;:~r~Jos~t:i:~~~1r:~~~ PAS-SES AWAY 
and lives on the farm with his 
two sisters, one of whom, Miss 
Alice, was in Pittsburgh visiting 

1 him and returned as the fire was N 
at its height. . The other sister. Publisher of ewspaper Sue- , 

i ._.,.. •• ,T _,4 .._,_ _\,.,.. ,:..,. '1,,._1-'-~ "'9\d a 
FUNERAL OF MRS. FEE . the cumbs Following Illness-

Remains of ~Trs. Ent Pa tterson 1 
F'ee. widow of D. H. Fee, founder I 
of rhe Canon sbmg Notes. who wa s 
fatall y injured in an ~ccident in I 
Vir.c:inia while en route home from 
Florida. were shipped from ""ythe
Yi!l e. Va .. last night a nd will ar-

Was Man of Integrity and 

Courage. 

F~·ERAL ON Ws1ESDAY 
Q.. (# /. /J.,, 

avid Hamilton Fee, pr side! of , rive in Ca nonsburg toda y. : 
F'ri ends will be received at the 

}Jc!\"ary Funeral Home this eve· 
ning and tomorrow. Servi ces will 
be held tomorrow at 2: 30 o'clock 
in the Chartiers United Presbyter
ian Church , Canonsbu rg, conduct· 1 
eel by the pasto r, the Rev. J . Reade 1· 

McCrory. Burial will be in Oak 
Spring r.emeterr. 

the Notes Publishing and Printing ' 
company, of Canonsburg, and for 
years editor and publisher of the 
Canonsburg Notes, died at his home 
yesterday after a short illness, aged 
76 years. 

Mr. Fee, a son of John and Han
nah Fee, was born in Chartiers town
ship on July 9, 1853. After attend
ing the district schools and Jefferson · 
academy at Canonsburg he taught , 
school for the terms of 1881 and 
1882 and then purchased an interest 
in the Canonsburg Notes, a small 
weekly sheet, of which he became 
soie proprietor and publisher a little 
later. In April, 1894, he began the 
publication of a daily edition, which 
met with favor, grew and expanded 
until in 1905 the weekly edition was 
discontinued. In 1904 the Notes 
Publishing and Printing' company 
was formed, and Mr. Fee be<:ame its 
president, a position he had since 
held. During all these years his 
brother, William H. Fee, whose 
death occurred within the past year 
was associated with him in the news'. 
paper enterprise. 

Mr. Fee had been indisposed for 
some time by reason of some form of 
kidney trouble, and for the past 
week had been an ill man. Sunday . 
morning early he was suddenly tak
en with more serious -illness and rap
idly grew worse, until he passed 
away at 8: 10 a. m. yeeterday. The fu. 
neral services will be held Wednes· 
day afternoon at 2: 30 o'clock in the 
Chartiers United Presbyterian 
church, in which he had held an al
most lifelong membership, in charge 
of the pastor, the Rev. W. P . Aikin. 

David H. Fee was a man of integ
rity and courage, and always loyal to 

1 his home community. He was a 
reader and thinker, and had strong 
convictions which he was not a~ra id 
to express, even when it placed him 
In the position of espousing the un
popular side of any controversy or 
matter of public interest. Th~ Notes 
and Mr. Fee-for he was a public 
speaker of no mean influence-al· 
ways stood four SQ\lare for temper
ance, and it was a matter of pride 
with him that The Notes was the 
first paper of tile county that 1d\"O· 
cated local option. '.l'he prohibition 
law had no firmer supporter than 
The Notes. 

Under his direction, The Notes has 
ever been a friend nnd backer of 
every enterprise that seemed to him 
to spell advancement for the town 
and community. It was largely 
through his efl'orts that Canonsburg 
for years held each year a farmers' 
institute. The schools and the I 
churches could count with confidence 
on his support in all their enter· 
prises. 

Apart from the newspaper, Mr. 
Fee was a reader, and pis pleasure 

; In his books was not greater than 

I that he found in his garden and fruit 
. trees and flowers. In May of 1884 
Mr. Fee was united in marriage with 

· Eva Lee Pattison, daughter of 
Thomas Pattison, of near West Alex-

I antler. One son was born to them 
but he died in infancy. The Canons'. 

/ burg community has sustained a real 
1 loss in the passing of the editor or 
The Notes. 

~, 
' 

1

- ·j.;'va. L. Fee ()frg_ o:-1r: ·F'Pe). late 
or Canonsbu rg: $1.llnn personall:v 1 

an<l $4.000 rf'all ,· : le ft ro nieee~ 

: 11· 

8 I ', i 
,S' . ' 

' :1 11<1 neph ews : i~t tP 1'6 i8~11erl I~ 
1 William \\" . Sp\owl s .Ir .. o( lfous-
1 t Otl. 
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POMONA GRANGE PLENTY or ~m m 
fOHMEH[~~l~~~~L~tOIEs TO HOLD SESSION I ,~l\ PIT_TSBURGH ARf~ 

I ON N[XT TUES" fty Report of Geologist Says 700,-
1 Miss Clariss~uxton, Long [ . U fl 000,0•00 Tons Remain in 

Resident of This County J of / Quadrang'. e After 165 Years 
. p· b h Dr. J. Clyde McGregor, M' . C L 'f I Passes Away 111 1tts urg ' · 1n111g- as essld·· , 

Bible Institute, Pittsbu h. Washington and Jefferson ' __ \ , :L 
__ / 'f ;i ~ , College, to Speak at Meet- Pittsburgh. Nov. 28.-Pittsburgh, . 

Elderevllle. July 24.-Mise Clariss'.1 1 ing in First M. E. Church. after 165 years of minlni:, hus 700 .-
Buxton, aged 82 years, a former res!· . . / 0 .,: OU0,000 tons of coal left witllln a I 

-1 v few miles of the city. This is esli-
dent Of this place, died this after- · --- A mated in a report 011 geology and 
noon at 3 o'clock in the Pittsburgh THREE SESSION$ PL N ED mineral resources of the Pittsburgh 
Bible Instiute. Pittsburgh, with · quadrangle, written by .i\Iereclith E. 
which she had been connected for The regular .iuarterly meeting' of Johnson, after four years' iuvesti-' 
a number of years. Washington County Pomona grange gation, and published by the state. 

MiB8 Buxton was a daughter of will be held Tuesday, December 3, . Dr. George H. Ashley, state 
Davi$"and Hannah Criss Buxton an d in the First Methodist Episcopal geologist. in a prefa~tory note, says 
was born on the old Bttxton farm church, East Beau and College this quadrangle still contains prob· 
near Bethel church. October 24, streets. Three sessions will be ahly 137,000,000 tons of coal in the I 
1846. She lived there for many held. morning, afternoon, and night. Pittsburgh bed. that will eventually 
years, later removing with her fa- Dr. J. Clyde McGregor, professor of be recovered, and "the upper Free
ther to Midway, where she made her political science at Washington and port bed contains an original · de
home until she became connected Jefferson college, will make the posit of 569,000,000 tons iu this 
with the Pittsburgh Bible Institute . principal address at the afternoon quadrangle, a great reserve that r· 

In early life she became a member session, speaking on the theme, has hardly been tapped." Other 
of Bethel Methodist Protestan~ "War and Peace." thin veins are of little commercial 
church and always took an active This meeting promises to be one importance, Ashl ey states. 
part In the worlt of the congr ega- of the largest in the history of the The Pittsburgh quadrangle is 227 

, tion. being for many years a teacher Pomona. Many of the granges are square miles in area, with Pitts- ! 
, in the Sunday school. Becoming initiating large classes of members, burgh in the northwest quarter, I 
connected with the Bible Institute many of whom . will be qualified to McKeesport near the center. and I 
she continued her religious work, receive the degree of Pomona. Work Elizabeth near the south boundary. 
serving In the capacity of teacher will, also, be given at tht. meeting The chief hope of getting new 
and adviser. preparatory to the state meetiug, 1 gas production near the city, John- , 

She leaves a brother, Luther M. to be helC: the following week in son says, lies in the Oriskany sand . 
Buxton. and a sister. Mrs. Rebecca Indiana. Warning against enthu siasm abou t 
Stllls :m. both of this place. The address of welcome for . the drilling to the Ors ikany, Johnson 

Funeral services will be held Sat· meeting will be given by James points out that a well 6,500 fee t i 
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Hamilton, of Washington grange, deep costs from $50,000 to $100.000 . . 
Wylie Avenue church . Pittsburgh, in and the response will be made by also, that, so far, only one small i 
charge ot Rev. Dr. C. H. Pridgeon . \ Robert McNary, of North Strabane well has foun,1 g a ,1 in t he Oriskany 
The interment will be In Hillsview , grange. sand In Pennsylvania. 
cemetery. 1

1 
Dinner will be served at noon by With maps and illustrations, the 

'Hickory Folk Have Very 
/ Narrow Escape When Car 
I Overturns into Creek 
I -ltJf#-7 
I Hickory, Feb. 18.-J. A. Cooper, 
daughter, Bk.nche, and R. B. Retzer, 
ot this place, had a narrow escape 
from death or serious injury this 
evening about G: 30 when Mr. Coop
er 's sedan left the road near McCon
nell's Mills, ran into the creek and 
turn ed completely over. 

ML Cooper sustained a badly 
sprained wrist and was cut by broken 

I
' glass. Miss Cooper and Mr. Retzer 
were badly shaken up but sustained 

I 
or.Jy minor hurts. All three were 
thorou ghly soaked. 

. The three unfortunates were 
/ bronght to their homes by Robert R . 

I 
Hays who. driving toward Hickory, 
was attracted to the wreck by the 
revolving wheels of the overturned 

I car. t 
1 The accident Wi.:s due to the icy 1· 

: r.ondition of the rnacl . 
-·--·----·---- ---··-

the Ladles' Aid society of . the First bulletin, a volume of 2~6 pages, re· 
Methodist Episcopal church. . The views Pit tsburgh's geological his
program for the afternoon and tory, describes rock stra ta and dis-
night session follows: . cusses the cit y 's water r esources, 

Noon-12 O'clock climate, transportation facilities, : 
Music-"Our Grange." and fossils. I 
Piano solo-Mrs. Robert Chap-

man. . 
Address-Speaker from State col-

lege. · 
Reading-Mrs. Thomas Matthews. 
Music-"World Hymn." OBJTUARY 
Address, " Peace and \Var"-Dr. / a;a 

J. Clyde McGregor, W . & J. col· Mrs. Jane Davidson. I . ·1 
lege. Mrs. Jane Davidson died yester-

Vocal duet-Mrs. John Donaldson day at 9: 30 a. m., at the home of her 
and :\1rs. Lawrence Shaw. son , Frank v. Davidson, 163 Hender-

"The Apple's Enemy" - Joseph rnn avenue. She was aged 77 years. 
Ryburn, vocational instructor. She leaves one son, Frank V. David-

"Frnit Feature"-Mrs. Colvin. son. Also one sister, Mrs. N. N. Nel-
Recreation · period. son , of lngram, and one brother, K. I. 
"National, State and Community Johnston, of Ingram. She was a mem- , 

Current Events of · Interest to Our ber of the Third United Presbyterian : 
Membership"-Grant Moninger. church, being a former member of the I 

"What Has Been Accomplished u. P. church at Hickory. l!'uneral 1 

During the Past Few Years to Make / services will be held, at the late home 
Woman's Place on the Farm More on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Pleasant and Profitable '/' '-~irs. J . ! There will be further services be-
L. Haga~ight-?: 30 O'clock : ! tween 3: 30 and 4 o 'clock at _the U. P. , 

Orchestra-Buffalo grange. Com- ' I ch_urch a t ~lckory. The mterment j 
bination of grange musical talent. will be at Hi ckory . 

Drill-Washington grange. 
Reading. 
Conferring of fifth degree. 
Orchestra. 
Closing song-Pantomimed. 



If 

Hickory Man Is 
===o=m==c=er=s=q~u=o=t==e==d=t=lle==ch=i=·l=d=a~a.z~ 

WASHINGTON, PA. , 
"'======· ===-----·----==-=-

i Slain by Bandits 
I 

WAR VETERAN IS 
CRUSHED TO DEATH . roRADY PAUL OF I CUNTINUE HUNT 

HIGHWAY PATROL FOR SLAYER OF UNDER HE~VY PO~T 

I~ CRl~~t VICT!M CORPORAl PAUl '. 
I 

James a. Dallmyer, Aged 32, of · 

Shot Down as He a nd Com

pa nion Try to Stop Man and 

Woman Who Held Up Store 

I 
at Butler. 

H_IS FELLOW OFFICER 
IS SLIGHTLY WOUNDED 

Officers Are Searching i11 New 

Castle Dist rict and in Oh io 

for Ma n, Wom a n, and Pe r
haps Chi ld. 

TO BE BURIED AT HICKORY 

( 8y A Sti::~d ~Ji · 1 
~ew· Castle, Dec. 27.-Highways 

in Western Penm;ylvania and East
ern Ohio tonight were being watch
ed and poli ce in cilies a nd towui; 
were searching for two wen and a 
woman who shot and killed a 
Pennsylvania state highway patrol
man and wounded another near 
here today, following robbery of a 
store at Butler, :::i miles east or 
this place. 

Corporal Brady Paul. !l6, was 
killed and Patrolman Ernest Mom·e, 

' 25, was wounded as the officers 
walked toward the bandits' car, 
passage of which ilatl been blocked 
by placing their machine across 

> the highway. The men were sho t 
f down. Moore said. a fter the woman 

had shouted, "Stick 'e m up." The 
f wounded officer said the woman 

shot him and Paul was shot down 
hy the man driver. The woman 
was described as a hlonde about 
30 years old. 

After the shootin g. the robbers 
held up Roy Eorton. New Castle. a 
pass ing motoris t and rode away 
toward Ohio in his automobile. 
Their abandoned machine bore an 
Ohio license, issued to H. L. Ve· 

t hon. Lorain hotel, Toledo, 0 . 
Police said it appeared quite cer

tain the robbery\ and, the s hootings 
1 were the work of the same group, 

inasmuch as the chai n grocery 
o;tore was ; · • ,· n hv 11 E' 1·su1ns au-

Statements of Child Cause 
Scores of Officers Engaged 

Crosscreek, Well Known Drill
ing Contractor, Meets 
End. 

Tragic 

I 
I 

l' 

i to Start with Renewed Vig- SLIPPED AND FELL AS HE 
or on Hunt. TRIED TO STEADY TIMBER ; 

,1 NAMES MA:5_jjM;ANIONS -==- /l.f ~/ ? i 

(By Associated Press) Crosscreek. June 22.- J ames G. 
New Castle, Dec. 31.- The state- Dallmyer, aged 32 years, w''dely 

, ment accredited by police to a four- I knawn in this section as a drilling f 
year-old boy that his mother shot contractor and a veteran of the 1 
Corporal Brady Paul, of the Penn- World war, was instantly killed be- : 
sylvania state highway patrol, to- tween 9 and 10 o'clock this morning i 
night spurred anew the sear ch for / when he wa~ crushed un_der t he big I 
the woman and two men who killeJ post suppor tmg the walkmg beam. l 
Corporal Paul and wounded Private post s~pporting the walking beam o! 
Ernest Moore near here last F r i- a dernck. 
day. ' ' AssOQiated with h is brother , Wil· 

Police at Bellaire, Ohio, where the lia m Dallm!er, in . the contractinP ' 
child was taken into custody, said busl?-ess, this mornmg they were r t' 
he described accurately the attack movm_g the mac~inery and dh' 

· on the officers. The child is Donnie mantlmg the derrick at a well re 
; Schroeder, son of Mrs. Irene Schroe- ; cen tly completed when the acciden 1 
~ der, who was sought as a suspect ,, occurred. J ames Dallmyer had 
F in the killing hours before the boy I starte~ to steady the big post when! 

was found. he slipped and fell. The big post 
"My mama shot one cop and he toppled over on h im, crushing his, I 

laid back of the car groaning," . skull. 
, Francis Moran chief of Bellaire I During the Wor ld war. Mr. Dal! 
· police, said the' child stated. "Uncle myer t rained at Camp Sherman and 
Tom shot another one in the head. went overseas as a member of Com· 
He shot right through the wind- pany M, 330t~ Infan~ry, 83rd Division. 
shield," the boy said, according to 'I He was stationed 1n the Le Mans I 
Moran. 1 area for a year . He was one of the 

The boy talked readily after police j most popular m~mbers .of his _unit 
found him at the home of an uncle, • and a good soldier, havmg attamed I 'I Ray Schroeder, in Bellaire. After the rank of sergeant. 
questioning him in the Ohio city, I Mr .. Dallmyer wa~ one of the most 
P ennsylvania state highway patrol· , prdmment young men of this distr'ct. 

· men left for Pennsylvania with the [ He was a member of the Presby
boy. He was expected to be br OU!\'ht , ter ian church of this place and of 
here. · t he Masonic lodge at Burgettstown. 

Private Moore. who was not He, aloo, was a member of the P. o. 
wounded seriously in the battle with S. of A. cam p, of this place. 
the bandits near here last Friday A son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Dallmyer, 
afternoon identified the Schroeder well known residents here. Mr. Dall· 
child as the one who he said was fifer had. spen t _most of his life in I 
accompanying the woman and two this dlstnct. H is parents survive. ' 
men in the bandits' automobile. On November 18, 1920, he was mar · 

The child was lef t at the home of , r ied to ~1'.iss Virginia E. McNelly: 
his grandfather a t Ben,.-ood, W. Va., who s_urv1ves . . He !_eaves one broth, 
not far from Bellaire. some time er , William, h1~ busmess partner. ~. 
Sunday nig-ht or early Monday morn- Funera l services will be held Fri-I 
ing by Mrs. Schroeder. Later the day after~oon at 2 o'clock at the!/ 
grandfather. Henry Crawford , took hom_e of his parents. Interment will! 
the child to relatives in Bellaire, be 1.'1 the Crosscreek_ cemetery withl 
where police fuond him. Both the I servic~s at the grave m charge of the 
grandfather and uncle. Ray Schroe- II Masomc lodge. 
der, are being held at the Bellaire r 
no!ire station. 1 
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ff. B. ST[V[NSON, or 
R~CGOON, P~SS[S ~W~Y 

PROMINENT HOPEWEll KIITOPSY SHOWS MISS i 
RESIDENT IS CAllEO I PASCOE IS SUICIDE I 

Highly Respected Citizen of J J Completion -:---Analysis of I 
Panhandle District Long , John E. Lowry, Highly Re- j 

I 
Contants of Stomach . Re-

1 

Passenger Agent for Penn- I spected Citizen, Passes 1' veals Presence of Poison-- / 
sylvania 'Railroad. Away at Age of 67-Funer- Suffered from Melancholia. 

--/'/,2. 'f al Services Tomorrow. / L_, ,1 ~ - .LJ. /nj1 ~ 
Burgettstown, Dec. 6.-R. B. Ste,·- C,e, C. , ~ I -~ 'l £e,uA. . • -{ 1 f 1 ""4 -C 

e,1son, aged 53, lifelong resident of John E. Lowry, 67, died yester- ' Completion of the analysis of the 
Smith township, died at his home day in his home in Hopewell town• co!itents ~f her stomach reveals that 
in Raccoon last night at 11 o'clock ship. He was one of the most Miss Nelhe Pasco, . Senior student 

• after a lingering illness due to a widely known men of that portion nurse . at the Washmgton hospital, 
complication of diseases. His boy- ot the county, an astute business who di_ed su~denly under somewhat 
hood home was a farm near. Lange· man, and high in the regard of the mystenou_s circumstances early Sun-
loth. He was a painter ,by trade for community day mornmg, committed suicide. The 
many years but for the last 23 years A son ·of Martin and Martha chemical a1!alysis and autopsy show-
had been a passenger agent for the' Mulholland Lowry, he was born in ed th.at Miss Pascoe had taken a 
Pennsylvania railroad . he serving Brooke county, w. Va., December quantity. o~ strychnine, apparently 
for 20 of those years at the Raccoon 18, 1862. The family moved to about m1~mght on Saturday, the poi. 
station. Washington county in l867 settling son causmg her death about three 

Faithful and courteous, i\Ir. Stev- in Independence township where hours later. 
cnson was held in high esteem. He he received his early traln,ing. E~actly. ;7,hat prompted the 20· 
\'!as a member of the First Presby- I On February 22, 1893. he was I y~a1-old gnl ~ act has not been defi· 
terian church of Burgettstown, and I married to Nettie A. Leech of Bnf· mtely established, as she was gen· 
~fasonic Lodge No. 454 and Odd ! falo township. They made their erally of a. sunny disposition and 
Fellows Lodge No. 1145, of Burgetts- home on the large farm which he popular with her fellow student 
town. , purchased in Hopewell township. nurses and with patients. The au. 

Mrs . Stevenson survives with two His wife, and three children sur- topsy con~lucted at the hospital un· 
!ons and two daughters: Alfred C. Yive, as follows: Mary M., wife of I der the direction of the coroner re. 
Stevenson, of Detroit; Harold E. Prof. J. G. Lowery, of New Con- ve~led a normal physical condition 
Stevenson, of Pittsburgh; and Misses cord, o.; Homer M. Lowry, of ! as1d~ from the presence of the poi-
Hazel E. and Ethlyn M. Stevenson, Washington, and Beulah E., wife son m her stomach. 
both at home. Two sisters and two of Dr. Spahr, of r:ew York univer- , It has been learned, however. that 
brothers survive: Mrs. John Bonner sity. Another daughter, Grace D., I i\Iiss Pascoe was subject to fits of 
and Miss Grace Stevenson, of Bur- died in infancy. The following , depression attributed to various 
gettstown ; Rev. Oliver Stevenson, brothers and sisters, also. survive: causes and it is generally agreed 
Toledo, 0., and Rev. James B. Stev- George, of Santa Ana, Cal.: Wll· !hat she ended her life while suffe~-
enson, Carson, 0 . llam s., of Brooke county, w. Va.; mg from a condition of melancholia. 

Funeral senices will be held in Robert B., of Mt. Pleasant town- That her suicide was carefully plan· 
the Firs t Presbyterian c hurch at ship; Dory A ., of Independence ned is evident. She casually men· 
1:Jurge~tstown ~t 2:30 o'clock Satur- township, and Mrs. Leman Grimes, tioned to a student friend some days 
uay afternoon Ill charge of Rev. Mr. of Independence township. There before her death that she would not 
Carmen. Interment will be at Cross are nine grandchildren. Ile here long, while conversation at 
Creek ~ Mr. Lowry was a member of the various times. since noted. indicates 

~ e . Grove United Presbyterian church, that she had planned to end her life. , 
of West Middletown. He was a On Saturday she had her photo· · 

• . director of the People's National grap~ taken ancl made various gifts JI 

11 

/'\,,.,A~ A,,AAAA,.,. ; ,c' -~ . .,,_ bank, of Washington, and pres!- to fr1ends .. She. also !~ft a note un· , 
Vlf'.r- v :,-- --'1,,\.AY c..,,. · .d ~ dent and a member of the board der her pillow m which she asked I 

1

1 d tJ"11, /1~-,;: ,,- /o u · '"? " of directors of the West Middle- that she be not buried in her student i 
, _. _ :;v r.:.. ' ? i -t -1 ., town cemetery. He was a public· nurse uniform. She had been ~own 
' spirited citizen, a successful busi- town Saturday, reti red at her usual 

'

l I SCH o o L TEA.c HER I ness man, and a thoroughly effi• )iour and is believed to hav~ gone I. cient stockman ancl farmer. He mto the bathroom at the nurses ' 
IS DEAD AT 67 :· took little interest in politics, ad· home about midnight and swallowed I · · hering to the Democratic beliefs. I tl~e pois_on. She died in the hospital 

f - .- I Funeral services will be held in : after bemg removed from the nurses' 
Independence Township Educator Is the Jate home Saturday afternoon home shortly after she was taken ill . 

~ Victim of Pneumonia. I at 2 o'clock, with interment in the i\Iiss Pa~~oe's funeral was held 
WASHINGTON, Pa.-W. H. B. 

1 
West Middletown cemetery. ' 'fnesday in the Catl10Iic church :it 

~ McAdoo, 67, former school teacher 
,~ ill dead at his home in Independ~ '. 

ence . He died of pneumonia. For 1' 

a time he was in the United States 
internal revenue service. his district I 
being composed Gf Washington, / 
Fayette. Westmoreland and Somer- 1 

set counties. He took up school I 
teaching again in his last years, 

Slovan. where her parents. Mr. and 
l\Irs. Alex Pascoe Jived. Superinten· 
dent S. D. Hunter, Miss Alma Trox· 
a ll, directress of nurses, and 14 ::tu. 
dent nurses members of the Senior I 
class attended the fu!leral. j 

having charge of the Boyd School, ! 
Inde;:iendence Township. He was a i 
member of the Prei;byterian Church , 
and a prominent Mason. 

.o 

.,1an / 



I Mr. and Mrs. James S. Bu;hanan 
Celebrated Fiftieth Anniversary 

of Their Marriage at Hickory 
I '1 I ( 

JAMES S. _BUCHANAN. 
Hickory, June 13.-Wlth more than 

a hundred of their friends and neigh
' bora about them, Mr.1and Mrs. James 

IS. Buchanan, two of the best known 
. residents of Hickory, today celebrat
j ed the 50th anniversary of their mar
, r iage. The day proved a particularly 
I enjoyable one. At noon a big dinner I was served, 70 guests 'ilittlng down to 
the tables while this evening the 

: young people were fittingly entertain-
ed, some half hundred being present. 

/ Following the dinner today Dr. Mc· 

1 
Elroy, of Hickory, acted as toastmast-

MRS. JAMES'S. BUCHANAN 
Now"; Leman Mccarrell, "A Witness 
to the Ceremony 50 Years Ago;" J. L, 

Henderson, Wa~hington, ·'Social and 
Business Relations With Mr. Buch.m· 
an"; the Rev. James Alexander, 
"Marriage"; the Rev. Charles Stunk
ard, "Divorce'; Dr. C. L. Campbell, of 
Sheridan, "Reminiscences." A short 
talk of appreciation was made by Mr. 
Buchanan. Music was furnished by 
mmbers of the Buchanan family. Tile 
Buchanan home was elaborately deco
rated for the occasion in white 
and old gold. The children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buchanan presented their : 

Continued on page 9. 
1 

er and called upon a number of per
son·a for silort talks. The speakers 
with their subjects were as follows : 
T.he 4~.ev_ nr Mf'rnnnoll "'T'h.o .... anA 

HICKORY , , ,<[ I ., 

. · HtckorY, Dec. 11.-Mre. Dora. Ray ' and R. s. Rankin are all attending ' 
, and daughters Lynette, Nancy, and \ state grange meeting at Tyrone this j 
· L11llan attended the funeral of Mrs. 1 week · , 
·Ray's father, John Ruth, at West i lVI~ . Jane Caldwell attended ~e 

1 

Middletown Saturday. fiC:'5/1 l funeral of her sister, Mrs. Nan Stu a I 
Mrs. James Morgan, of Jackson, O., , at Burgettstown last week. h w \ 

spent the week end with her sister, Dr. ' Mrs. Daniel Wallace and nep :re 
and Mrs, D. L. Mccarrell. Lyle w en s or Cambridge, 0.,. w a 

Harry Colwes, who has been at callers at the home of Mrs. Dons R Y 
camp Sherman for the last year re- on Sunday afternoon. . 1 
ceived an honorable discharge and re· Mrs. John Kithcart, of Steubenvi~~: 
turned to his home here Friday. Ohio spent Jast week with Iler dau,, 

Mr. and Mrs. Deveaux, ot Pittsburg, 1 ter Mrs. D. L. Mccarrell. of 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Nell1e Retzer. . Miss Elizabeth Smiley formerli tbe I 

. \ 
~, •. .-. - ·rA.'MB8 · SCOTT'' 

. James Scott, a well-known re~r: 
dent of BnrJCetts~9wn, died at &ts 
home Fr.i.day, July 7;~J911, at 2: 00.$ . 
m., from.jnfirmities d"i1e to his ad
~anc't•rl ag-°e."·' Mr. Sc'ott wa~ ·sa years 
of age. For the past eleven years 
he hacl been in poor health. · · 

James Scott was a· son of Finley . 
' and Margaret (Stephenson) Scott, 

and was burn on his father's farm 
in Smith township, December 2i, 
1827. He followed agricultural par
snits on the home farm until 1852, 

' when be and h•s brother Finley 
joined the thron ,;- of 11:old seekers 
bound for Califorbfa. Mr. Scott fol
lowed the life of a miner in Eldor
ado connty for one year, then re- , 
turned and took charge of the "Old 1· 

Ei;rypt ·mill" at Midway, conducti~g 
that bnsiness for several years. On ' 
June 12, 1855, he was married t 
Elizabeth . Galbraith, daughter of 
William Galbraith, of Smith town
ship. Five children were born to 
them, as follows: George, of ·Akron, l 
Ohio; Wilfiam of Wellsvillt', Onio; ~ 
tiarry, of New Concord, Ohio; Sam- I 

1 uel G., of -CroA11creek, ""'l Fit tl.eY: 
i deceaserl. The mother o.f this far;,_ I 
f ily died in 1873, and on Augnst 20, I 
1878, the father was nniterl in mar
riage with Elizabeth Gregg-, dangh- !· 
ter of John Gregg-, of North Star. , 
She and one son, J. Qreg~ Scott, of 
Burgettstown, survive. After his 
marriag~ Mr. Scott lived on -a farm 
about two miles east of Burgetts
town II ntil 1859, then moved to the 
farm now owned by George Pate, 
~fr. Scott removed to Bnrgettstown 
about 13 years ago. 

He was a member of the First 
United Presbyterian church of Hur
gettstown, and as long as his health 
permitted, he was an ~ctive worker 
i11 it. He held the office of trustee 
for many years. In politics he was 
a I~epublican. 

He is snrvived . by two sister6·
Mrs. T. H. Ackelson, of l:Jnri;retts
town, and [11rs. Jane Cowen, of Wil
kinsburg. Five brothers are de
ceased\--Levi, John, Finley, Sam
uel and Robert K. 

The fur~ral was held Sunday af-
terr 

I 
at 2: 30 o'clock from the 

F' united Presbyterian church, 
co,,ducted by l?ev. T. A . Gibson, 
pastor of Robinson U. P. chnrch, 
and Rev. Messrs. Hays and McFar-Mrs. John Klnemond left on Tues- · Burgettstown but now a. teacher 

O 
he I 

day for Swissvale to spend a few days public school at Ingram spent 1} 
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tay- week end with Miss Mary Caldwe · 
Ior Williams. Mr. and Mrs. William Morrison ~: : 

Miss Ethel Leneer who has been s!dinO' on the Frank Caldwell place. 
spending the winter at the home ot ceived a teleg.ram o~ .Sunday st~tmg '. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McPeak spent the that their son Myrle 1s seriously 

1,n o[ 

land. Interment in Fairview ceme- , I 
~~ ~ .. 

i 

·eek end with her parents, Mr. and influenza at CamP Benjamm Harnson. (1 
·. Leneer at Rea Station. : .. lf'2 ,, . ~ \ 1}"~ 

"ll-To Mr. and Mrs. Mack Slmp· • Q () . _ .. ,./ ,~../t.~ ~~ ~ ,....,..-1,., ' .-' 
1rmerly of Hickory, now of Ava,, , 1,'),.,u- ./.~ 7 J · , 

December 7, 1918, a daughter. . . / 
Mrr W . E. Rankin, Mr an d 



NATIONAL BANK 

AT BURGETTSTOWN/ 
ORDERED CLDSED J 

I 
Institution, Formerly Headed . 

by John A. Bell, of Carnegie. ,, 

Is Taken Over by Federal 

Bank Examiner. ) 

FAILURE OF CARNEGIE I 
BANKS HELD AS CAUSE 

Bell Recently Resigned 

President, Being Succeeded : 

by M. H. Borland-Directors 

Hope to Pay in Full. 

WAS ORGANIZED 

Burgettstown. May l:!.-Tbe Bur-
6e ttstown National bank failed to 
open for business today and a not ice 

on the doo rs of the institution in- 1 
form ed the pu bli c that the I.Jank bad 
been c losed I.Jy orders of the board 
or directors, and R . W. Byers, na- l 
tional bank examine r. ! 

Until a week ago J ohn A. Bell, of j 
Carn egie. was presid en t o f the bank. i 
Last wee k :\T. H . Borland rep laced I 
Bell as presiden t.. Tw0 of Bell's 1, , 

The bank is now in charg9 of Banlt 
Examiner Byers. who stated that 
elther the banlt would be opened in 
t!ie near future , 0r a rec.elvei:. w?uld 
'l"' ~ 'l "" ·;. · • , ; . , 4l-.-,:: Ut:l.ia.t·tl.\-=::l.u:' 

Wasii{ngte, n. · As to the proba bility 
of t he bank reopenin1:. Mr. Byers re
fu sed to ri1ake any ,·tatem cn t. 

Th e condition of the bank ca nnot 
be determined unt.il the books have , 
bee n thoroughly examined. a nd this I 
work is now in progress. with Mr. ; 
Byers in cha rge, 'j 

-Considerable excite ment was cre
ated h ere by the closin g of this bank. I 
and it. is feared that t he results will 
be disastrous to the town. It had 
man y depo s.itars. and the opinion is 
expressed that tt will not reopen. 

The officers of t he bank are M. H. 
Borland, pres ident; T ,ee R . Scott. 
vice presiden .. ; A. H . Kerr. cashie r . 
and T . P. \Veaver, assistant cashi e r. 
In addition to these the board of di- , 
rect ors in c lude George S. Pate and 
W. B. Linn. 

A run was star ted on t he birnk two 
w eeki:l ago, and the sta tement was Ii 
m ade then that everything was in 11 
good financial cond ltion. At that : 
tim e severa l c heckin g accounts were 
withdrawn . and alt(>m pts were made • 
by depositors t0 withd:·aw sa vings 
accounts, but the bank enforcP<I its 
rule of only pay1n g $100 on each ac
count. the balance bein~ held 11n (0r 
the usual t ime notice. The bank ex
aminer bas been at work for t ho 
past two weeks . 

The Burgettstown National birn k 
was organized on February 4. 1879. 
The ca pital at present is $100.000 
Its statem ent of last Y" :' r si,owed n 
surplus and profits of $1!J! i77 .61. ar rl 
resources of $2.2 23,999.26. The de· 
posits in 1924 amoun terl to a tot a l of 
Sl.868,610.29. a decrease of $163.· 1 • 
198.93 from 1923. The loan s an d in
vestm ents in 1924 amounted to $1.-
866 .966.52. 

In t 924 it pai rl a divirlPn<i of 1 2 
t,er cent. amo11nt' n 11; tn S12.000 nn it~ 
capital of $100.0-00. Thi s hank has 
paid a total of $444.~00 in rlivirlenrls 
sin ce it was organized 46 ~-e2. r s ago. 

banks at Carn egie WP.re r ecen tl_v I I Turo B . ·oJ..f t fa/if ' 
closed I.Jy the state banking depart- , I n Ill g..,hS own 1nen · i 

rn~:- formal s tate m en t was issued I.Jy Waive Hearing· to Cmirt ;: 
the rlirectors . but unoffi cia lly they !i . 
said that the dosing of the hank was ' . --- ( q :2 ~ 
due to the closing e n Ap ril 37 of t he I l1l1HC:J;;TTSTO\\'N. At g. :!7.-.T. 1\ T. 
Carn egie Trust Co . a ncl the First P _vl<• a nrl John S. \\' ,J l!((•t '. pro11ti11 P11t 
;-.rat(ona l bank of Carnegi e. of whi c~I B ur gelOil0 \\' 11 <' ili7. Pl1 S, :ltTf'~(erl la~ I : 
mst1tut10ns :\Tr. Be ll a lso was pres1- , wePk 101· \'1o l:11w 11 ~ r11 ' 1hP prohib i1ion . 
dent. ! law1,. !t:-t\'P l\'Ji \·et! heari ngs :i nti ~iven 

"Sin c_e the c los in g of lhe baul!s at i !Jail fu r :.i ppt'a t·anc,~ at t he No \'emi>e r i, 
Ca1:negte the r e h_as hee~ ~ r;.ptnt of I t0rtn of _c:ou rr . W:ilk Pr was :i rrc;; te rl 
un1 est among o u, de pos1tot;; ,i ncl tile wh ('n otftcPrs rn,d ed a st ill a nct 111 0 0 11- . 

directors conc luded at a m eeting last shin1•-making pla!IT nn liis farm. Ff., · 
night that in the hes! intern,;ts of a ll w:i s :1gai11 a1TPsted \\' hC' n hr> a nd r,· Jp 
conccrn erl th e bank s hou.l,d lrn closed . "'"' " tnund s1nrl:ie: ,·,rntrnhau liqu.or. · 
at '.cast [or the Pl'i:!Sen_t_. sa te! 7:- P . 111rp,· t1111 :d1l _1· 111:icJ,, :11 111,, \\' al kf' r s till . 
\Veaver. one of tl: e clu ectors. The 111 1'.\' lt • s h:n11 in I hi s l111rnu,;I :. : 
bank's aI'fairs a re in goo,l t; hape and ·- ___ . 
in pvent we do not reopen we expect 
Io pa_v a lmost if not en tire ly 100 per 
cent tn our tlepositnrs.'' 

1 

Why and Wherefore 
By CAL HUNTER 

I 

1. How to Join S. A. R. I 
President Coolidge told the Amer

ican Legion, in his speech last Tues· , 
day at Omaha, that if you are a 
lo>:al citizen, it doesn't matter wheth-

1 
er your ancestors came over three 
generations ago on the May!lower / 
or three years ago on the steerage. 
Tlils is a gou ... thought, a!d all the 
better uecause 1t comes from one 

1 who has a pedigree in which he 
might take a false · and overbearing- I 
pride. , 

It Is, however, very Important to 
perpetuate the memory and spirit or 
the men and women who achieve<1 
our Independence. Documents, rec· 
ords , and relics must be preservetl , 
and . historical research encouraged, 
lest we forget lest we forget. 

·-- To make the· Revol-utlon and Its 
1 

, aims , Ideals, and dreams to live anti ' 
! function In the lite o! today Is the 
aim of the Sona of tlie American 
Revolution , a patriotic society or
ganized in New York In April, 1118\1. 
Its total memb ership le lees than the i 
population of our own first Washing 
ton. 

On Tuesday September. 29, the 
local chapter hold a banquet at the 
George Washington hotel, at which 
time they settled on a name, "The 
George Washington Chapter." S . 
~furray Pollock Is president. 

Although the banquet was free to 
those eligible to membership, we 
were unable to attend. · .It was our 
wife's club night. Besides, we were 
in the grip of one or those offlsll 
spells when we didn' t want to go 
anyhere. But we are strong for the ~] · 
order. i 

I Some of you poor, unfortunate i 
' Jaspers m.ay not have a. ·pedigree, so 
I will get mine out and let you look 1 

at it. James ,Powell is my hero. H e , 
was a m ember of \he Cqester Coun- ' 
ty Mllitia. 8th Battalion, 6th Com
pany, under Captain Henry · Keys .: 
as returned May r,, 1778. If you don't ' 
believe It see Penn Archives, serle~ I 
5, . volume 5, page 810. In 1778 he/ 
was mentioned as an efrective unl tl 
In the same battalion. In 18110, he1 

, was transferred to the 4th Company ,; 

I 
and In May, 1782. was transferred to, 
Western P ennsylvania. where he ue· 
c:ame a membe r of Capta.in Rober!: 

I 
Sweeney's company of \Vashin gtorn 
County Milltia. In 1782 he join ed: 

I Colonel William Crawfo rd 's . San1 
dus ky. expedition. A certificate on 

I 
which his pay was drawn was fount: 
some years a.go a t Harrisburg. 

. , ; ,, ,. 
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(Baby 8_aysMother, 
hands, "and shot through tne Will· 
dow at that cop." A friendly, 
bright little chap, he did not want 
to enter the house at first, but 
under the persuasion of a quar ter, 
went in and permitted himself to 

Slayer, Is in Jail 
Killed at Post of Duty 11 T ff IS SUR P fl ISING 

i 

STATfMf NT M~OE 
AT PAUl FUNERAL 

Indicates Blonde, Alleged Mur

derer of Highway Pat,.:Jof
man, In in Custody, Prou
ably in West Virginia. 

CHILD VIEWS BODY OF 
OFFICER AT HICKORY 

; Tot Says It Ate Breakfast in 

Jail in Conversation with 
Woman Preceding the Last 

- Rites for Victim. 

I SOLEMN CEREMONY HELD 

: be led away to the bathroom to 
be "washed up." 

It was during the process of 
having the grimy dirt removed 
from his face and hands that he 
stated his mother was in jail. 
Asked if his mother and father 
lived together he said "No." The 
woman was unable to catch the 
name of the man he said was 
with his ~other at the time of 
the shooting. 

1 When brought downstairs, the 
:1 lad was taken to the casket and 
! held up to view the body of the 

slain officer. 
"My mamma shot a cop like 

that," he said. . 
After a picturn of the lad h'.1d 

been snapped, the officers took him 
bacl, to New Castle. . 

Solemn and impressive burial 
was accorded Corporal Bradr Paul 
in his native Hickory this after• 

/ 

noon. Under sunny skies, the final 
rites were performed at the grave
side and the body of the s lain of
ficer was laid to rest, in the cem· 
etery of the l\It. Prospect Presby
terian church. He had been a 

' lifelong member of the church. 
, Close to 1,000 persons crowdE<d 

Into the small church for a last 
view of the officer. who wet hla 
death in line of duty. . 

r::aptaiu D. E. Miller, commandmg 
officer of the state highway patrol. 

! and Lieutenaut John P. Oldham 

I were h1 charge of a detachment of 
, about 75 s tate highway patrolmen 

A /vJ .lr'i.:! f? .s ;., 't-LL 
in that state for SPveral years. She "My mamma and my grandpappy 

are in jail. I got my breakfast in ' 
jail." t.-acher, and many citizens of th e 

was rei;:-arded HS a most eo u ccessf11l , \ ( 

This statement, made by four- Hnri:rettfltown and Crosscreek sec-
I year-old Donnie Schroeder at Hick· tions, who sat in the schoolroom 11n-
l ory Yesterday dfternoon, gives rise ' ' der h Pr a half -ce ntnry ag-o, heard o f 
! to the belier that the blonde worn- h e r death witJ, mu ch so rrow. 
I an, who is alleged to have shot 
j down Corpora l Brady Pan! near Despite her great ag-e Miss .'.'lar-
New Castle las t Friday, has been shall wae wond erfully active both in 
apprehended by officer.s and is held. mind and body. She was a con-
In a jail somE<where in the state of 
West Virginia, apparently in the , : e<tant reader and kept well posted 
Wellsburg district. on a ll tlt e c11rrent topics. For some 

, No confirmation was obtainable time she had r esided with Miss Jan e 

I' in police circles last night. Rankin, in Bnrg-ettstown, at w l1ose 
l!I The alert. bright-eyed youngster , 

divulged this information to a home her death occ11rred . I 
--------.-------_- : woman who was washing his hands Miss M.i r sha ll united with the 

Corporal Brady Paul, of the Penni and face in a bathroom of the J. Cro,isc ret>k Presbyterian ch11rch in 
sytvania :State Highway Patrol C. Rea home. at Hickory, where the JH-1';, in what i8 known as the year 
whose body was interred _ in the Mtl body of the :; lain highway patrol- of the bitr r e ,·iva l a t Crossc ree k,ancl 
Prospect cemetery at Hickory yes, man lay, prior to last rites in the 
terday afternoon, following a solem r. Mt. Prospect Presbyterian church. I s h f:' had rf:'t ai 11ed her m e mbe rship 
m ilitary funeral service, which wa~ In company with two state in that ch11rch ever s ince. S h e is 
attended by cl ose to 1,000 pe_rsons. troopers and }Tr. Crowl, proprietor ' '>' tlrvived by two siste r s - Mrs . Ha.

1

1 r-· 
Paul was a native of the Hickory of a New Castle hotel, where the ,- .-~ 
section, an d was widely known highway patrol detachment has <let<:sa Rankin, of Hickory, and Mrs. 

, throughout the county. He was t~e headquarters. Donnie was brought l?ose Mcllvaine. of Marmaton, Kan· i 
1 victim of a blonde trigger woman 1r to Hickory yesterday to view the , >'ilH. I '°" 

/

the highway near Ne:,v Castle las
1 

remains of the murdered office:. Funeral se n ·ices were helct fro111 I 
Friday. The woman 1s . reported tc When met a t the a uto, lie re1ter- 1 f M · R k . I 
be held in a jail in West Virginia. : ated: "My ruamma took two guns1 ' ,_he resicte11ce o is s _an in o n I 
· · / like this," holding up his chubby• !'-1lllday aflf:'rnoon at 1: 4:1 o'c loc k. 

· · · · · cond11cted by Rev. G. W. Snodg-rass.

1 a:ssi>1ted by Rev. 0. S. McParbrnct , 
oi Cro!:IAcreek. and l? ~.v. \V: .'I. lla ys, / . 
o f llur(!" e tl;::tow11 . I Ile 1nte r111 e n1 

• - wa,i 111 :ide in C ro:;:sc r eP k ce111et e r y . : 



- :'II -·----...:C----~-------
1 Code of· Slain Trooper 
: Cost Life, Friend Says i· 
) Because Corp. Brady Paul, 26, I fore he drew his gun. He never I 
: state highway patrolman. always re- wanted to stop innocent travelers I 

. I at the point of a revolver." 1 I i membered . he was worku:~g under a I The justice of peace went to the ! 
; handicap imposed by his duty to :tid of Patrolman Paul in a similar 1 

i capture bandits. but not endanger episode June 21, 1927, at Allison1 
; innocent motorists, he lost his life. Park. 
! A. T. Lorch, just ice of the peace at Then Lorch did the shooting. De- i' i Allison Park. declared today. siring to be sure before he drew 111s1 
, Lorch, while not an eye-witness, gun, Paul advanced on the robbers; 
, is competent to give an opinion 11s of a gasoline station whom he had · 
, to why the three auto bandits were I halted as they were motoring toward 
; able to get the "drop" on Paul and Pittsburgh. The bandits seized him· 
' his fellow-patrolman, Ernest Moore, 1 as he boarded their auto. The 
: 25. at Weigletown, on the Butler I driver stepped on the gas and the • I 

_1 Rd .. yesterday. He has been ban- j others threw the patrolman to the j 

[ 
dit hunting with Paul. road. I 

·'Paul always allowed suspected Lorch gave chase in his own car. · 
I motorists the opportunity to shoot He wounded two. One escaped. The · 1 

I 
him." Lorch said. '.'He worked under wounded pair recovered and were 
a han~c~p. He had to be sure be- 1 sent to the penitentiary, Lorch said: 

1 55th Wedding Anniversary j 
Of a Former County Couple : 

<1/J /J " 1 I ·1 "'] G=- . 'r v'-"";/- q; v , 
The 55th anniversary of the wed- Cassidy and child ren, Florence. ; 

1 ding ot' Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Mc- Kermit, Elinor, Adelbert. Kay and I 
I Cready, natives oi Jefferson Town- Vivian Pearl, oC Ambridge, and 
ship. now residents ot Follanr:bee. Harlan Cassidy and daughter, 
W. Va .. was quietly celebrated by Dolores. of Coraopolis. 
their nieces nnd nephews and a , A bountiful dinner was se::ved, 
few intimate friends a t their home I after which a short program was 
on Mahon avenue. Follansbe<>. enjoyed. A vocal solo was pre-

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. J sented by Mrs. Fred Cassidy, read- • 
J . ~rac :\forton. Coll iers, W. Va. ; ings _by J . Mac l\lorton and Dolores t 1 
Mr. and :irrs. Lorin D. Mccready, I Cassidy, duets hy Florence and t : 
:irr. ancl Mrs. Mccready Wright. Elinor Cassid y, Elinor and Harlan l 
and Mr. and Mm. C. V . Melvin. of Cassidy, and Harlan and Fred Cas· 1 · 
Han li n : Miss Margaret Scott, of J sidy. Several old-time folk songs 
Follansbee ; Mr. and Mrs. Fred were enjoyed by all. 

I Farmers National Bank Building ·--, 
I 

Of Hickory Now Being Erected 

-J,:~~,~~.::~:,f·t~~-, ~ 

1/ 
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POLICE BALKED 
IN SLAYER HUNTI, 

Search for Woman and Male ( 
Accomplices in Killing of 

Road Officer Fruitless. 

Special to T he Pitts burgh PreSII. 
NEW CASTLE, Pa.-As complete- j 

!y puzzled a.s they were last Friday ! 
when Corp. Brady Paul, of the mo- ; 
tor patrol, was slain by a blond ! 
trigger woman and two male ac
complices, police were without a 
single clue today. 

Scores of suspects have been ques
tioned. Police have investigated 
many reports that the stolen auto · 
in which the three killers fled had 
been seen. 

None has shed light on the mys
tery that envelops the killing of : 
Paul and the wounding of Private 1 
Ernest Moore, on the Butler-New I 
Castle Rd. five miles from here. 

Auto Report Error. 
Lieut. Thomas Boettner, o! the 

state police, investigated the report ~ 
that the Chrysler car in which the 
bandit-killers escaped had been seen 
at Deerfield, 0 ., two hours after the 
murder. Lieut. Boettner said today 
the report, which came from · a 
gasoline station attendant named 
Hall, wa.s erroneous. 

A report that the woman bandit 
was a former resident of Wheeling, 
W. Va., was investigated, and found : 
to be without foundation. The of- I 
ficers do want to question this worn- : 
an, however. j 

Suspects Cleared. 
Reports suspects had been arrested , 

at Akron, Toledo, Cleveland, Salem, ; 
o .. Sistersville, W. Va., and several , 
other cities were !allowed up, but ; 
none answered the description of i 
c.ie slayers. I 

Almo.st every member of Troop D, 
of the motor patroi will attend the ! 
funeral at 2 p. m. in Washington, I 
Pa., tomorrow of their "buddy," the 1 
slain Corp. Paul. An honor guard i 
has been stationed at the bier since I 
his death. 1 

The funeral will be in charge of 1 
F..:·.. Jo.seph Morledge. Interment I 
will be made in the Mt. Prospect : 
Cemetery. ·: 



I MANY ON TRAIL 
OF BLOND GUN 

GIRL AND PALS 
Bandit Party Believed 

Be in Hiding Near 
New Castle. 

to 

PLANE FLIES OVER 
REGION OF SEARCH 

Woman Is Thought to Have 
Been Slayer of I 

"When I came to, the car was ' 
gone and Paul was on the ground. A 
truck came along and picked ua 
both up and brought us herP.." 

Moore was taken to the Jameson 
Memorial Hospital in New Castle 
and Paul 's body was removed to an 
undertaking establishment. 

Investig·ate Rumors. 
~tate police barracks here has re• 

ce1ve~ numerous reports that the J 

bandit auto has been sighted at 
various points in Pennsylvania and 
Ohio. Ea rly today a rumor that 
the trio passed through North Jack
son, 0 .. was being investigated, but 
ha.s not been yerifled. Although 
this t.own is on their route of es
cape it was believed the killers failed 
to brrnk through the guarded rJ\?.rl., 
1't!-' .. 7.~,C-., ~~!!~ ..... ,..0~rJUt ·1n hiding near 
here. 

hundreds of policemen maintained 
their vigil on the state line through
out last night and will continue on 
guard until some definite word about 

Continued 

Corp. Paul. ! f J. l[OfjAff O SMITH I 
By FRANK J. PURCELL, 

Pittsburgh Press Staff Writer. I IS nEA" N[AA REA 
I 

NEW CASTLE, Pa.-The state U U [ H' 
border of Ohio and . Pennsylvania ~ 6!.e./~ /·~ _ 2 ~ : 
became an armed camp today as _. I 
hundreds of police searched the 

1

. Well Known Farmer, Native of 
highways for a blond gun woman, i 
with a 4-year-old child. and her , Kansas, Succumbs to an 111- · 
two male companions who murdered , 
Corp. Brady Paul. highway patrol- 11ess of Long Duration-He 
man. near here yesterday. 'I/'/ 42 Vear<> f A 

All available police from scoreii as - a ge. 
of cities and the state forces of the • j CJ l J 

I two commonwealths were engaged in · ---
the hunt. Rea, Oct. 15.-J. Leonard Smith, 

Paul was shot to death when he , aged 42. a prnmimnt farmer. died 
and his brother officer. Private Er- , at his home here this morning af
nest Moore-, stopped the bandit car · ter a lingering illness. 
near Weigletown, on the Butler-Il'ew A SO"l of James William Smith 
Castle road. after its occupants had , and Ella Bnchannn Smith, Mr. i 
held up a store in Butler and were Smith wa.s born at Lawrence. Kan .. ' 
escaping. Three of the bandit bul• I March 12. 18S3. , vhen a small boy 
lets struck Moore. knocking him un• IJ he mo\·ed with his parents to Wa.sh · 
conscious, but he is recovering. ington county, where . Ile spent the : 

Victim Dies in Road. remainder of his life. He atttended 1 

Paul died as he · 1ay on the road the schools of Mt. Pleasant town-
after being kicked out of the way oL I ship and was latH ;;raduatert from 

1
, 

the machine by the bandit driver. I Hickory ncartemy. Later he at-
"We were sent out on ·the highway ,_ tended school a.t Poughkeepsie, N. 1 

near Weigletown to apprehend the I Y. · 
gang that held up the Butler store,'' : After finishing his education, 
Moore .,;aid· today. - · Mr. Smit.Ii chose farming as a ca-

"At Weigletown we were stopping reer and fntered into a partner- ; 

1 
all automobiles, when we saw a , ship with his father in the dairy . 

' coupe coming down the road. '. , business. Mr. Smith was a road I 
"Both of us went_ up to it. Then j s11 ~ervisor of Mt. Pleasant town

were two men, a girl and a boy in , ship, a member of the Ilea g-rane:e \' 
the car. an<l a life-long member of the Mt. 

Bandits Shoot First. Prospect Presbyterian church, he I 
"Paul went up to the car after it I being a member oi'. the board of I 

stopped and put liis foot on the run• trustees. 
ning board. A man got out of the In 1911. Mr. Smith married l\Tiss 

, other side and went around to the Elsi e Taggart, of near Buffalo. Be-
/ back. Then the other man got out. ,

1 

sides his wife and father he is sur-

1 

Paul yelled. 'Pull your gun. Moore.' vived hy three r.1-iildren. Kenneth. 
I did. but they began shooting right I ~axwel~ and Ruth. Funrral ser
away. One man . was on each side v:ces will be held a t the late home 

I of me. Paul must have been hit / Saturday a fternoon at 2 o'dock, in 
because he started to back away, I charge of Rev. Charles Duncan. In-I Then one of the bullets hit me in terment will be in :\It. Prospect / 

I the nose. Another hit me in the cemetery. I 
I head and I fell. . ··- .-

/0 
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MAIL CARRIER ON 

WESTLAND ROUTE 
IS INTI.MIO~TED 

Six Men Stop Alfred Floyd 

Frye, of Hickory, and Order 

Him Not to Deliver Letters 

to Non-Union Workmen. 

MOB VICTIM 1s · BURIED 

No violence of any kind occurred I 
in the Houston-\Vestland district 
during yesterday but Albert F. Frye, 
carrier on the rural mail route from I 
Hickory which serves residents of 
Westland, · was stopped by six men • 
after he had passed through the vii- ( 
!age and ordered by them not to de- [ 
liver mail to non-union men residing t 
t here and employed in Midland No. , 
1 mine. which is being opented by · 
the Pittsburg Coal company under 1 
the November 1917 wage scale. ! 

Frye reported the fact that he had 
been stoJ)ped upon his return to the 
Hickory postoffice and Postmaste:- , 
R. S. Rankin immediately got In , 
~ouch with poEtal authorities . I 

No arms were displayed and no 
violence threate>ned by the men Frye 
told them that he was employed by 
tbe government and that he was 
duty bound to dellver the mail to 
which tho spokesmen retorted: 

"We're telling you not to deliver 
it." 

Sergeant J. J. Tomek and three 1 

other members of the state constab
ulary from Greensburg have bee;:, ' 
stationed at Westland. They took 
up their headquarters there yester- . 
day after having been In Washingto~/ ' : 
eince Sunday. I -- --



I !- \\ I q I .' 
... 

1 In Honer of Guest~,( EPHRAIM J VOGL[ 01[5 j Cros£c:eek. ~lPc. :>5 .-0:: Friday ,: 

I :;~n~~:te~~. 8th~ cl~r~s.::omJ1I~re Coi~~ I\ I T HICKORY 
Lola, enterta'ned a number of young sunn[NLY I 

· people at their home in honor of their i U U H 
I house guests, llfiss Booke, or N_ew; 

Castle, and Miss McCafterey, of But-
ler. The Cooke home was tastefully , Well Known Farmer 
decorated ln crimson and green, the l S k Native of 
color scheme being carried out in flor- toe man, 
al and other decorations. The early Pleasant Township, 

and 

Mt. 

Sue-
part of the evening was spent in play- . 
Ing games. Luncheon was served. cumbs to Heart Trouble •. 
The guests were entertained by in- ------112 :l._ I 
Etrumental solos by the Misses Jessie ~ · UJ . 

:
1
Booke and Ellzabeth Johnston. A I Hickory, April 11.-E,phraim J. 
quartet composed of H. C. Cook, Vogle aged 78 years, died suddenly 

I 

tenor; Miss Clare Cooke. soprano; at his' home here tonight at 8 o'cleck, 

'

Miss Lola Cooke, alto, and El. W. of neuralgia of the heart. He had · 
Welch, bass, rendered some very I been apparently in good hea:th ,mtil 
pleasing selections. Pantomimes, tab- tonight and his death came !l~ a 

1l leaux and a guessing contest, the last shock to his many friends. He was 
won by Howard Lee. were featnres of a widely known and highly respected 

: the evening. The guest list included: /' farmer and stockman. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Homer Vance, Mr. and I Mr. Vogle was born on the ConKle 
: Mrs. Thomas Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. II farm, Mt. Pleasant township. J anu· 
; Jesse Lee . Mr. anri Mrs. Harry Rank- 11 1 ary 2, 1848. For 28 years he con
. in, Dr. and Mrs. A. 0. Hindman and : ducted a !arm near Crosscreek. Ten 
Mr. and Mrs. W . S. Reed, the M:Eses I years ago he built a home here and 

' Mary Welch. Gra.ce Welch, He~n 11 had resided here since. He was the 
; Lyle, Bena Miller, Lena Miller, Della last or the children of Godfrey am! 
Hindman, Nettle Hindman, Helen I Mary Young Vogle and a !Uelong 

' Hindman, :\fae Vance, Mary White, I member of the Mt. Prospeet Presby-
. Nellie Gault, Elizabeth Jobnson. teria.n church. March 10, 1870, he 

v nra Gault, Margaret McCleary, Ne!- , married J'1,ne Aton, of Candor, who 
. ' 0 Vance and Mifises Booke and Mc-• died 25 years ago. 
Cafferey. Messrs. Clarence Huber, Mr. Vogle leaves three daughters 
John McNelly, Wilbert Welch, Joseph and a son. They are: Mrs. R. R. 
Lyle. Edward Welch, Fred Miller.: Cowden, Rea; Linnie Vogle, Mrs. IL 
George Rankin, Alvin White , David' i M. Phillips, and Henry Vogle, all cf 
Lyle, Charles Rea , Earl Smiley, How- 1 Hickory. 
ard Lee, Lawrence Lee. Samuel John- I Funeral arrangeme.nts have not yet 
ston, Otto Kraeer, Brice Tuttle, Ar- been made. 
chie Gault, Harri• McCJeery. Robert ' ---------
Lee. Oscar Vance and John Johnston .. 

I 
Mrs. Cath-;:; C~ok ~a~/'f21 ·1 

Rea, Apr~l 11.-1Irs. Catherine C?olc : 
nea. of Rea, cl ied l\1 onclay mornmg. , 

I ,April 11, at the home or ll e1· daughter. j 
I Mrs. H. L. Donald son . or Colum b_us . 1 I Ohio, where s he hat! p:on e for a v1s1 t : 
\ about Chri s tmas . She was born 1!1 :· 

I Dalton , Ohio, .August 4. 1S38, and was 1 

ma r ried to Charles Camphell Ilea. No· 1 

I 
vember 27, 1856. ancl !iYc<i a ll her mar· '.. 
ried life in Cros~cree k township. Mr 1 

Hem died October 1~. 1900. \\'!Jile : 
I Yery young, :11rs. Rea un it etl with th e I 
i Dalton , o., Pre5by te:·iaa cl111rcl~ ~ncl. 

I sin ce her marriage h::.d l.Jeeu a fa ithful ' 
, member of the Prcsilyte:·ian . churc, 
' at Crosscreek Village. She 1s sur· 

I 
vived by the followin g c-11 llclren: Mrs . 
Mary .Smiley, or ne,1r 13m:i;e ttstown: I Mm. W. C. }larshall ar.cl Mrs. H. C. 
Scott, of Oakdale : i\lrs . Winnifred D•1· 
cha nan , of near 1,\'es t M1d11letown; 

· Charles :,I. Rea. of Ilea: '.\1 :·s. D. \V. 
Cummings, of Cadiz . Ohio: ;\frs. ll. ·, 
L . Donaldson , of _Col um l.J ns,_ Olno: an.~ 
Mrs. All.Jerta Cozrns. nt ho1.1 e. She 1c ; 

1 also survived by t wo_ sisters and two 1\ 

brothers :- Mrs. Jemima Beam a nd 
Mrs. Ella Ackerman. _of Fred e~·i ek- i 
town. Ohio: and Ca 1i,a111 W. C. Coo k I 
and Col. s. ::-r. Coo k. of Co lumbus, I 
Ohio. D. Rea Buchanan. of East Beau I 

1 street. Washing ton. is a grandson. 
! F'uneral services will b r. h0ld from i 
, h er late !Jom e at n ea Station. Thurs- ·\ 
1 rlav morning, April 1-1. at LO: :30 o cloclc 

' n terment wilt be i11 li1c Crossereek I 
·netery. 

Mrs. Maude Johnson 
Williams, Formerly ~ ·, ~ 

. . of . .Mill Sea!J Dies 1 
' ~30/'1~1/ 

Mrs. Maude Johnson Williams. 
wife of the Rev. Charles G. Williams, 
rlied at her home in De~ver. Col 
yes terday morning at _11' o'clock. , 
Mrs. Williams had been ill about six I 

, weeks. 
I The daughter of the late J . Brad- , 
ford and Jenni e Crothers Johnson . 
Mrs. Willia ms was born December 
27. 1868, on the Johnson hom~stearl , 
at Mill Seat. On Jun e 14, 1893. she 
was united in marriage with Rev . , 
Mr. Williams. Owing to her ill-hl'aith 
the family moved to Denver in 1900 , 
where for many years he r hnst·and 1 
was pastor of a Presbyterian church 

Besides her husband she leave~ 
two sons. Fred R. Williams. of Cau
onsl.Jurg, a nd Jay T. Williams of I 
Denver · three grandsons and on~ . 
brother: J . Tracey .Johnson. or 1\1 111 1 
Seat. The late C. C. Johnson. presi
dent .of the Citizens Trust Compa1n 
bank of Canonsburg. was a hroth~r. 

The interment will be in t he Fair- 1 
mont cemetery, Denver. I 

II 

CYRUS f[RGUSON HAD 
· 1NTERESTING C~REER 1 

Born on Farm, He 

Prominent and 

Became 

Wealthy 

Business Man with Numer-

E:~~: I!.~~. " 
cently at Denver, Colo., a.nd whose 
funeral services ,:-ere held at Stt>u· 
henville Wednesday afternoon, had 
an interesting career as a business 
man, being identified with some of 
the most important industrial de
velopments in the Panhandle sec
tion of Washington county and in 
the Ohio valley. 

Mr. Ferguson was born two miles 
east of Weirton, W. Va., in the de
velopment of which he was active
ly identified, on the Paris brick 
road. His early years were spent 
on the farm, he living for some 
time in Jefferson township, this 

' county. In 1883 he located in Wells
burg, engaging in the meat busi
ness. 

After the great flood 3wept the 
Ohio valley in 1884, Mr. Ferguson 
located in McDonald and during 
the oil boom in that district be
came interested in the drilling 
operations under way. 

Amassing a fortune, Mr. Fergu
son's Interests developed rapidly. 
In 1902, he realized the possibilities 
of district surrounding Holllday's 
Cove and became one of the lead
ers fn the developments there, 
which Included the building of the 
town of Weirton. 

Mr. Ferguson was a charter 
member of the Masonic lodge of 
McDonald. He married Miss Mary 
Smith, a daughter of Alex Smith, 
of the Eldf:rsville district. 

Three daughters and three sons 
mrvlve: Mrs. James A. Bowers 
,d Mrs. James J. Weir, of Weir

. : Mrs. Charles R. Robinson, San 
1, Cal.; Everett Ferguson, of 

,nville; W. D. Ferguson. of 
~eles; and Edward A. Fer

• Holllday's Qove. 

. McNARY FUNERAL WILL 
BE HELD TOMORROW 

~0,11/21, 
Funeral services of Miss ~r. Jean

nette McNary, whose c1·eath occurred 
Tuesday evening, will be held at the 

! R. L. Munce home Friday afternoon 
i at 2 o'clock in charge of Rev. W. L. 
Wishart. Interment will be in the 
Oak Springs cemetery, Canonsburg. ! 

Dr. O. C. McNary. of Topango rnl. .. 
was with his sister at the ti me of 
her death, ha v: ng come here to 
svend i.he holida_ys with his sisters. 



I'° 
·J HEN Al M. GAUl T, WIUEl Y 1· FORMER T[~CHER IS CROSS riA[[K AESIOf.NT 

KNOWN, CAl.lED BY OEATH · SUMMONED BY DEATH: · ANSWERS r1NM_ c~ll . 1 V 

Cross Creek Township Resi
dent Succumbs at Age of. 
81 After Short Illness-Fu-

Miss Margaret Mae Vance 
Dies in Cross Creek Town
ship Home After Long 111-

neral Services Tomorrow. ness-Funeral Tomorrow. 
~" ?> 0 ,, l'i $ 0 

Cross Creek, Jan. 6.-Henry M. Cross Creek, Feb. 16.-The 
Gault, aged 82 years, well-known death of Miss Margaret Mae 

1,! farmer and stock raiser of Cross Vance, for several years a well
. 1 Creek township, died in his late known school teacher in Washing
a., home Sunday, at 5: 15 p. m .. after a ton county, occurred in her home 

ln s hort illness. He was born March near here last night at 9 o 'clock. 
un16, 1848, a son of the late David and , Her death came after an illness of 

1 c d !Mathilda Cook Gault. some duration J~ complications. 

t Funeral services will be held rus O r . He received his early education in from the Cross Creek Presbyter-
~ • 111 ' the public schools and the Normal ian church Tuesday afternoon at I 

rrj school at Edinboro. At the age of r I 18 he left the school and went to the 1: 30 o'clock in charge · of Rev. i t_Beau Sts. ''I farm with his father. He was mar- R~lph ~aufmann. The _interment : t ried in 1874, moving shortly after to :~~. be m the Cross Creek ceme- ' 

Norfolk. Va., where he made his Miss Vance a daughter of Rob-, 
home until 1882. Then he went to ert C. and M~ry McGough Vance, 

I Nebraska where he was ~ succes~- was born J\,fay 9, . 1880, on the 
· ful farmer a.nd stoc~ raiser until farm where she died. She re· 

1 
1903, when h1R fathers death caused ceived her . education in the com-

: his return to the Gault homestead. I mon schools of the township and 1· 

I buil~ in .1856._ . . Eldersville Normal. When Cross 

I 
~1s wife d1e.d some time ago. T1ll o Creek township established the I 

children sun•1ve: _Laura Bell. at first rural high school in the i 
home. and Mrs. Neille A. Lyle. of At· state of Pennsylvania. Miss Vance,~ 

I Ian ta. Ga. . who had been engaged in teach- f 
Mr. Gault w~s an active worker m ing, waf,! named as assistant prin- 1 

: the _Presbyterian. church . ~ e was cipal. She was u1gaged success- f 
ordamerl as ruhng elder m ~ e- fully in school work for five years. /' 
braska, and after the return to Cross She was a member of the. Cross 
Creek. filled the same office in Place Creek Presbyterian church, a l 
of his father. He is also survived by I teacher in the Sunday school, a 
a brother. Silas. of Erie. worker in the Young People's so· 

Funeral services will be held in ..:ty and took an active part in 
the Cross Creek Presbyterian chur , h all church work. She had been in i 
Wednesday aftC'rnoon at 1: 30 o'clo<'k poor health for the last few years• 
with interment in the Cross Creek and last November underwent an , 

, cemetery. operf.tion which was not success- , 
ful in restoring her health. She · 

L. V. Duncan, Native of had gradually decuned since that , 

W time until her death last night. 
ashington County, Is She is survived by hen- mother, 

D d Y Mrs. Mary Vance, and two broth· 
ea at oungstown 0. · era and one sister, Homer c. 

---. / Cf-<. 3 ' Vance ancl Oscar Vance, both at 
j Youngstown, O., O,:t. 4.-L. V Dun- , the home farm, and Mrs. Winfield 
1 can. aged 70 years, a native of Wash- / Reed, of South Wade avenue, 
mg-t~n <;oun ty, Pa .. died at the home/ Washington. 
of bis_ naughter, Mrs. D. A.. RusseJI M" K M 

1 
of this place. this afternoon at 2 1/ ISS ate c_Dow. ell, 
o'clock, following a protracted ilJ . . / A d 83 D H ~-:~s of h~art~ tr_oub le. Mr. Duncan i i ge , 1es ID ome~ I 
. ~t born lll :Snuth township, Wash- , . Mt. Pleasant Township I 

Death Claims John S. Cum- . t 
mins, Long Resident of ~ 
Community - Was Former j ,-? 
Postmaster. ~ 

1q 3 0 
Cross Creek. April 6.-John 

Stockton Cummins, aged 79 years. 
one of the most widely known res
idents of this community, died 
here this afternoon at 1 o'clock, 
succumbing after a week's illness 
of pneumonia. He was born April 
10. 1851, a son of the late Alfred 
and Mary Ann Cummins. 

Mr. Cummins was one of the last 
of his family. With the exception 
of one or two years spent at Cora
opolis, he had spent his entlre life 
here. Earlier in life he had served 
as postmaster here. During the ! 
last two years of his lite he had I 
onerated a small watch renalring ' 
shop, in the heart of the vlllage, 
l!vln~ alone over the shon. 

Mr. r.ummins was for 60 years 

i 

an active member of the Cross 
Creek Presbyter'an church. He ~ 
was a re~ular attendant of the "\) 

t 
. Sundav s<'hool. He. is survived t,y f ~ 
one brother, Samuel Cummim1 I 
pre~ent postmaster of the villagP- I . 'i 
and hv ~everal nieces and neph I ~ 
cws , children of a deceased sister · 

Funeral services '17ill be held ir ....,~ 
the Cross Creek Presbyteriar · i 
church Tuesday afternoon at 1: ~1 

o'clock, in charge of Rev. Ralph E 
Kaufman. Interment will be in 
the Cross Creek cemetery. ..... 

Miss M. Jeannette McNary, 
Pr.cses A wny at Home of 

Sitter, Mrs. R. L. Munce! 
J..tu..,, a.,_1-_ I f ~ c, 

Miss M. J eannette McNary, a mem- 1 

ber of one of Washington 's best , 
known families , <!ied last evening at 
5: 30 • o'clock at the lrome of her sis- , 
ter , Mrs. R. L. Munce, of near Can- ; 
onsburg, with whom she resided. <> : 

Misn McNary " ·as a member of 1 

the · Second United Presbrterian I 
church, of Washington. Although I 

m,, on cou nty, Pa., and until six years 1, F ,, 7 .L!I. ".2 ,,.. 
' ngo Rpc nt practicallv aJI his life ln /: · . e.9 ""' ~ I 
: the Burgettstown di".f rict Si . . Miss Kate McDowell, aged 83, 1 
1 • " • x years I 1. d . . , 
. Uf O nc mov~d. to thls place and had . t 1e \Vednesday mornmg m her , 

I not in rugged health, her last illness ! 
was only of one week 's duration. / 

, She was a daught::,r of Oliver R. and I Eleanor R. McNary. i 
. Besides Mrs. Munce. Miss McNary 

smc: b~en l!vmg with his daughter. / home in Mount Pleasant township. 
His 1If

1
e
1 

work was farming and he I She is the last of a family of ten 
was we known · II I' 
,va:::hlngton count. m Ta parts of / I cl~ildren of John and Catherine 

' br.r of the u ntt dhe ;.as a mem- . Miller ~cD~weJI and had spent 
1 c:iurch. Mr Dun . e . .'. e.s~:vterian '' her entire l!fe on the farm. She 
/ two child re~. Mrsc:a ~ 

1
\ 

5
' ~ vived oy .· ' was a life-long mez:nber of the Mt. 

i this place and O ·• · · d ussell of I Prospect Presbyterian church. She 
, Hayden. C~l. A brif1;

1;r ~mean. of I leaves a niece, Mrs. Wallace Mc-
~an of South :\Iain s · · _c. ~un· . Quown, of . Canons burg, and a 1 
ton Pa survi{'es Ftl cf't, , Washmg. nephew, J. C. McDoweJI , of Turtle I 
me~ts have not ·b unera arrange- • Creek. The funeral will be held 

een mad e. Friday afternoon at 2 o'clocl;: in 
J e ~ ..I. • I the Mt. Prospect church, with the · 

• ' ~ ~ service in charge of the- Rev. Jos-£.tm .:t; , 1 1 :3 I , eph_ Morled~e. • _The interment will 1 
be m rh,· - emet.ery. 

is survived br one brother, O. C. 
McNary, of Topan5o, Ca l., and one 
~ister. Miss Hettie McNary, who, 
also, resides at tl,e Munce home. 

Funeral servicns will be held at 
the R. L. Munce residence on a ' 
date which had not been determined / 
last night. 1 

I 
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~ R. ~ STEVENSON 
DlfS IN HOSPITAl 

AT BAl TIMOR[ 
Lewis Baker. One of Old-time 

Shoemakers of Cross Creek, 

Dies in Mannington, W. Va. · 

-Mother Died at Age 102. 
/!ff<IL I-H,-1..i ~o 

Tile cleac h of Lewis Baker. a 
native of Inde pendence a ncl for 
m::i.ny yea rs one of the olcltime 
s hoe makers of Cross Creek village, 
occun ed Saturday evening at hi s I 
home in i\Iann ington, W. Va., at 
the ad vanced age of 95 rears. Fu
nera l services will be held a t Man
nini.ton lhiR evening and Tuesday , 
t he body will be brought to Wash
in r; ton. where it will be placed in 
the Il e nry Heekman Mausoleum in : 
t he \Vash iugton cemetery. The fu- 1 
ner:i I cortege is expected to arrive I 
in Washington between 11 and 12 
o·c ·oc k. 

. I 
Widely Known Local Resident !' 

Succumbs. to Pneumonia, 

Which Developed Following 

Major Operations. 

, FUN1ERAL HERE THURSDAY 1 

lvJA Y ;J. 7--/ Cf 3 o I 
Succumbing to pneumoma, which 

develo~ed after he had undergone 
a series of major operations in the 
Union Memorial hospital at Balti-
more, Md., Robert F. Stevenson, of 
360 Allison avenue, this city, died 

·Mr . Baker was born in the vil-
lage of Independ ence a little more last night at 9: 45 o'clock. He was 
than 94 ~·ears ago and his early aged 67 years. 
boyhood clays were s pent there. He Mr. Stevenson was born October 
learn ed the shoemaker's trade 28, 1863, at Ligonier, the fourth son 
the re and later moved to Cross I or Rev. Ross and l\!{artha Steven-
C_ree k vii~age. wher e. he carried on ! • Rev. Joseph s. Morled~, for• son. He· attended Canonsburg 
l11s voc~t10u of makmg shoes aud · merly of Hickory, was formally in• 1 Academy and one year at Wash
t he old t1m_e leather boots for ma ny stalled as pasior of the Third Pres- ; ington and Jefferson college. 
years . g1nng up !~1s trade on_ly _a I byterian church of Washington The family came to Washington· 
few yea rs ag~. His mother, Katie ' last night. The call recently ex- in October, 1882. With the excep-
~ak.e r. v,ho died 16 . years ago. h a~ , j tended him by the local congrega- tion of two years spent in Chicago, 
1 eached the advanced age of 10~ , tlon was unanimous. Mr. Stevenson had made his home 
years · here, where he was engaged suc-

E~1:l y iu life Mr. Baker was unit - · 1 M--A--~ WllLIAM-- A-USSEll cessfully in the laundry business. 
ed in marriage to Miss Rebecca ff When the Tbird Presbyterian 
WeHtlake. of fndepe ndeu ce. who I church was organized, he became a 
survives a nd h; uow pas t S6 years , BY DEATH charter ·member. He had been an 
or age . llfr. Bake r is s urvived by IS ,,ALlEn elder and In charge of the music I 
his wife ancl the fo llowing chi!- U U .. of the church for the past 25 years. 
dren: l\ln;. :\Iary Heckman, Mrs . ___ / I or recent years he had been an 

bet11 Gil so n. al l of Mannin gton. W . ge esi . en O IC ory of this city, taking a great interest 
J e nni e Fin dlin g. a nd Mrs. Eliza- A d R "d t f H" k active member of the school board I 
Va.. a 11<1 with whom . Mr. Baker I Community Passes Away in civic and social affairs of the 
made 111 s li ome: Harnso11 Ba l, e r . 1 city. He was an active member of : 
::ite11!Jc11viHe. Uhio; and Bert Baker : ·-Funeral Services Wednes- the Kiwanis and Masonic organ i- ' 
of Fredonia. . I zations. · !1 

Mr. :rnci :\fr~. Baker moved I.O r· day Afternoon. Surviving are his wife. Mrs . !I 
Manniw:ton jnst a few rears ago ---1!1..:!J () . Linda Leech Stevenson; two .1 

to res id e with their daughter ,; . Hickory, May 26.-Mrs. Rebecca daughters, Martha H . and Mary 
Whil e a re sid e nt of Crnss Creelc JI d 9" El1'zabeth. both ·at home·, one son . he was a membe r of the Cross 1· Gordon Russe • age " years, I 
Cree k Prcs h.rte rian church died in her home near Hickory Pressley M. Stevenson, of Chicago ; 

this evening at 7 o'clock. She was I two brothers, Mathew H. Steven
born May 16, 1837, in Robinson ' son. of Florence, and Rev. J . Ross 
township. In 1858 she married Stevenson. president of Princeton 
William Russell. They made their Theological Seminary, and a sister, 

[ home at the Russell homestead Mrs. Elizabeth Potts, of Burgetts- ! 
i until 1884 when they moved to a I town. 1 

I 
farm near Cross Creek village. Funeral services will be held in 

In 1918 the Russell family moved the late home at 360 Alllson ave-
to a farm near Hickory, where Mrs. nue, Thursday afternoon at 2 , 

· Russell' s death · occurred. She was I o'clock, in charge of Rev. Joseph : 
a member of the Mt. Prospect Pres- I s. Morledge. pastor of the Third i 
byterian church. Her husband ' Presbyterian church. Interment ' 
died in 1913. will be in the Washington 

Two children, James, and Mrs. tery. 
· Alice Griffith. are deceased. The 
! following children .survive : Miller, 
Rachel and William Russell. There 
are five grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren. , 

Funeral services will be held in 1 

the late home \Vednesday after- . 
noon at :l o 'clock. with interment · 
in the r'airview cemetery, Bur- l 
get ts town. 

1 

ceme-· 1 · 



Bancroft · Farm Horse · ls 
Purchased by an Agent 
For Henry Ford Stables I 

J 'f 3 P June Bel win, bay- gelding, foaled 
Independence, June 12. - More 1923 and sired by Belwin; sold 

than 60 head of standard bred to w. T. Elliott, Bergholz, Ohio, 

I 
trotting and .pacing horses, owned $80. 
by Alden Miller, of the Bancroft Black Mac black gelding, foal-

Miss Baron Guy, bay filly, trot- I 
ter, foaled 1927, sired by Guy Mac; 
sold to John Owens, Bethany, W. 
Va., $40. 

Baron Belwin, bay gelding, trot
ter, .foaled 1923, sired by Belwin; · 
sold to D. H. Murphy, Wind Ridge, ! 
$110. I 

Helen Mac, bay mare, trotter, : 
, foaled 1924, sired by Guy Mac; I 
sold to J. R. Williams, Carroll
ton, Ohio, $40. 

Helen Lucille. bay fill y, trotter, 
foaled 1~27, sired by Guy l\lac; 
sold to J . R. Williams, Carrollton, 
Ohio, $40. 

Flora. D. Ma.xe~ .che.s_t!}ut 1!:lly~ 

' 

Stock farm, three miles north of ed 1922. sire'd by Guy Mac; sold 
this place, sold at public sale to- , to R. L. Mccarrell, Washington, 
day for a mere song, as compared $160. · I trotter, pacer, and fine saddler, 
with their real value, and many . Donna Jones. chestnut mare; 1 foaled 1926, sired by Judge Maxey, 
lovers of thoroughbreds received pacer, foaled 1923, sired by Tom :record 2:13~; sold to C. A. Klein, 

1 bargains at this sale. Horses sold : Jones; sold to J. s. McGill, Pitts- ; New Brighton, $130. 
, from $25 per head to $600 with a t burgh, $305. .I Wanda Guy, bay mare, foaled 
general a verage of $107 each. I Guy Black. black gelding, foaled ' 1925, sired by Guy Mac; .sold to G. 

Some of the best blood of the 1924. sired by Guy Mac, sold to G. Price, Moundsville, W. Va., $40. 
Blue Grass state coursed through ! H. J. Moore, Steubenville, $95. Civil Guy, bay gelding, trotter, 
t he veins of t he horses and some I l\Iurmur, bay mare, foaled 1926, foaled 1922, sired by Guy Mac; 
very fin e specimens were sold at • sired by Guy Mac : sold to James ' sold to Frank Ayers, Buffalo, N. 

, the high dollar regardless of their Williams. West Middletown. $52.50. Y., $300. 
value. :VIany of these horses went , Cordial, bay mare, trotter, foal- Handsome Guy, trotter, black 
into the hands of men who follow I ed 1919, sired by Bel win; sold to gelding, foaled 1923, sired by Guy 
the turf and t hey will be trained J. W. Wallace. Washington, $85. Mac; sold to H . J. Moore, Steuben-
for racill'g, while others were sold Ir Guy MHler, bay gelding, foaled · vllle, Ohio, $75. . 
to people for riding and driving. 1· 1922 ; sired by Guy Mac; sold to Al Mac, bll:Y geldmg, trotter, 

"Berthel." a bay gelding and , Mac Simpson, Bellevue, Pittsb11rgh, foaled 1925, sired by Guy M_ac; 
pacer with a trial of 2 : 15, went , $200. . . sold to H. J. Moore, Steubenville, 
to the farms of Henry Ford at Cordial Ann, bay mare; foaled · Ohio, $100. . . 
Dearborn , Mich., . for $500. This , 1926 ; sired by Guy Mac; sold to I Develin, bay geldmg, trotter, 

I horse was sold to James Piper , James Williams. Avella. R. D., $75. , foaled 1926, sired by Guy Mac ; sold 
, of Dearborn, but i t is understood ' Guy Cord . bay gelding; foaled to F. W. Emerick, Johnstown, $50. 
th. at he purchased the horse for II 1925; sired by · Guy Mac; sold to Irene Sheet, brown mare, trotter, I 

! Mr. Dehringer, superintendent of Parker Elson, Steubenville, $72.50: ~oha~:t. 
19

;:Jd si\~d ~frk M~fJe1~
0 r 

I 
the Henry Ford farms. They have Bright Eyes. trotter and pacer, , Wh i· ~~o g Y, , 
been after this horse for some brown mare, foaled 1925; sired by I I ee Gmg, "'"b · . Id ' t tt 

I 
1me, an 1 1s sa1 t at they uy ac, so O • • ' · foaled 1922. sired by Guy Mac; i t . d ·t · 'd h I G M · Id t J W Wallace ra uy, rown ge mg, ro er, . 

~ad offered $1,500 for him at one Washington, for $132.50. sold to C. C. Klein New Brighton ! 
, time, but T. A. Miller stated that Blue . Eyes, bay mare; foaled , $72_50. ' ' : i he would not take $5,000 for the 1926; s1r~d by Guy Mac; sold to I Irene Guy brown mare t rotter I 
horse at that time. F. w. Emerick, Johnstown, for foaled 1923, 'sired by Gil.y Mac ;' 

The sale today was attended by $117.50. I sold to Kirk Ridgley Wheeling 
. nearly 1,000 persons and It looked Eye Mac, tr?tter: bay gelding: : $30. ' ' 
more like a fair than a public foaled 1927 ; sired ?Y Guy Ma~• I Ira Mac, brown gelding, trotter, 
sale, and horsemen were there sold to John Laurick, Carnegie. I foaled 1925, sired by Guy Mac: 

. from all sections of t he country. $82.50. I sold to H. J . Moore, Steubenville, 
I A Kentucky auctioneer was on Troy, brown filly , foaled 1927; $45. 
the stump and sold the horses at sired by Guy Mac ; sold to F. W. Mona Guy, black mare, pacer, 
a rapid clrp. The women of the Emerick, Johnstown. $82.50. . foaled 1922, sired by Guy Mac; 

I 
In,dependence Presbyterian church Guy Don. trotter, brown geldmg, sold to Kirk Ridgley, Wheeling, 
served lunch on the grounds and foaled 1925 ; sired by Guy Mac; $30. 

I 
their receipts were over $500. sold to W. W. Keener, Morgan- Lady Black, black mare, trotter, 

On the Bancroft Stock farm are town, $335. foaled 1923, sired by Guy Mac; 
1 more than 65 head of fine pacers Rose Black, black mare, foaled sold to Jerry Post, Wst Alexander, 
and trotters yet, and it is likely 1925 ; sired by Guy Mac; sold to $55. 
that t hey will be sold some time L. K. Eberhardt, Punxsutawney, Moko Guy, bay gelding, foaled 
this fall. Most of the horses $U5. 1923, sired by Guy Mac ; sold to 
left on the farm now are the Red Rose, bay mare, foaled H. J. Moore, Steubenville, $60. 
brood mares and col ts under 1926 ;' s ired by Guy Mac; sold to Miss Master, bay filly, foaled 
three years old, as nothing under ' J. P . Bloom, Ebensburg, $67.50. 1927. sired by Guy Mac; sold to H. 
three was sold t oday. Sunny June, bay filly, foaled J . Moore, Steubenville, $50. 

T. A. Miller, the originator of 1927 ; by Guy Mac ; sold to E . M. Bill Advice, bay gelding, trotter 
the Bancroft Stock farm , and , Fry, Colliers, w. Va., $82.50. and pacer, foaled 1922, sired by 
whose chief delight was in pro- Berthe!. pacer; trial 2:15, quar- Belwin: sold to George Zimmer
ducing fast horses, died last win- ter in 31 seconds; by Bel win; sold man, Waynesburg, $105. 
ter, and the son, Alden, decided to James Piper, Dearborn, Mich., Colonel Belwn, bay gelding, 
to reduce the number of horses. for Henry Ford farms, $500. foaled 1920, sired by Belwin; sold 

Following . are th~ horses sold Merkle Guy, trotter; bay geld· : to Jo~n P. Bloom. Ebensburg, $115. 
with the price received for each ing foaled 1925· by Guy Mac· sold Mamsheet B., bay gelding, trot
and ·the person purchasing t he to H. J . Moore.' Steubenville.' $120. ter, foaled 1921, sired by Belwin; 
same : May Master, bay mare; foaled sold to W. T. Elliott, Bergholz, O., , 

Loyal C., trotter, gelding, foaled 1916 ; by Master Lamartine ; sold $137.50. . 
1920, sired by Belwin, 572203, rec· to H. J. Moore, Steubenville, $70. Burgett-Trotter. brown ~eld1_ng; 
ord 2.06*; sold to Charles Mc· Lord Baron. trotter , bay gelding, sold to S. A. Dague, near Washmg-
Leash. Steubenville, $150. foaled 1924. sired by Guy Mac ; ton, $180. . 

Burton. bav gelding. foaled 1922, sold to F. w. Emerick. Johnstown, Elwood Guy-Bay geldmg, foaled 
sired by Belwi n, 57203. record $25 1925, by Guy Mac; s old to J. H. Mc-
2.06*: sold to A. Friedman, - ~- Kim, Steubenville. $50. 
Greensburg, $35. 

- - -----------------------
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Jl, ~rf:i:s~1t::;E:.si{~~ f~~l~~ BODY OF t H. K[HR FAAMf A FATA[lY 
Dark.ey Guy - Black gelding, 

~:!:t::r~.r~~e~::5~:.$~}::l:: Will AHHIV[ TODAY . STRICKEN w· Hll[ 
1921, by Bel win; sold to Ray Lig. ---
gett, Rea, $65. Former President of Bur-

Buzzard - Bay gelding, foaled . 
1921, by Belwln, sold to George T. gettstown Bank Died Sud- , o RIV 1.NG ~ T[AM [ 
Gummlns, Washington, $260 

Crescent Guy-Bay gelding, foal- denly of Heart Attack at 
ed 1924, by Guy ~ac; sold to Frank Pasadena California. 1 

Guardian-Trotter, brow~ geld- ~..,......., B () Robert G. Jeffrey, 75, Well 
J . Gleason, Washmgton, $40 ~ 2 1 a 1 

Ing, by Belwin; sold to G. G. Price, An acute heart" attack resulted 
Moundsville, $600. tally to Aaron H. Kerr of Pasa- Known Cross Creek Town

ship Man, Is Discovered 

Dead by Neighbor. 

Plain Guy-Trotter, bay gelding dena, California, a native and for 
foaled 1923, by Guy Mac; sold t~ many years one of the most prom
John H. Kelley, West Middletown inent business men of Washington 
$35. ' I county. His death cccurred at his 

Mildred Belwin-Trotter, bay home Wednesday June 11. 
mare, foaled 1922, by Belwln; sold The body is beini; brought East r VICTIM OF A p 1 ~LEX y 
to Earl Owen, Bethany, w. Va., $45 for burial and will' arrive at Bur- a3 

Modern Guy-Bay gelding, foal- gettstown this morning at 10: 26 --- -, 0 
ed 1923, by Guy Mac; ·sold to G. G. and will be taken to the Lee & j ' Cross Creek, July !!.-While 
Price, Moundsville, $55. Wilson undertaking rooms The 

I 
seated in his wagon holding the I 

Mac L-Bay gelding, foaled 1924, body will be interred in the Cross : lines drawn on his farm team 
by Guy Mac; sold to W. M. Malone, Creek cemetery this afternoon I Robert G Jeffre II k I 
Washington, $36. a t 2:30 o'clock with short services · Y, a we · nown 

Gertrude Guy - Trotter, bay at the grave only. farmer of Cross Creek township, 
mare, foaled 1922, by Guy Mac. Mr. Kerr who was a son of I was found dead this morning 
sold to W. M. Malone, Washington'. 

1 
Isaac H. and Jane Lee Kerr was I . at 5: 40 o'clock by a neighbor. A 

UO. born May 29, 1850 in the Cross- stro~e of apoplexy was the cause 
Lola Mac-Trotter, black mare. creek section where he spent the I of his death. He was aged about 75 

foaled 1925, by Guy Mac; sold to early part of his life. His father I years. . . 
L. D. Eberhardt, ot · Punxsutawney, was engaged in t he mercantile Mr. Jeffrey had been m his usu_al 
$60. business there and following his 

I 
health and yesterday had built 

Boo Boo-Bay gelding, foaled death the son took charge of the · fence all day. This morning he 
1925, by Guy Mac; sold to Charles business at the age of 18 years. He ! arose. ate a hearty breakfast and 
Rock, Mt. Lebanon, Pittsburgh, built up and continued the success· : 1· started to the home of his ~elghbor, 
$82.50. ful business of his father in that , Fred Kraa~r. with his milk. Mr. 

Toddy Guy-Bay mare, foaled community. On May 27, 1874 he , I Kraaer noticed that the tea~ had 
1923, by Guy Mac; sold to F. w. was united in marriage with Miss I ; stfl'OP.Ptetd, atnkd Mhr. Jety.

1
rkey makmg no 

Emerick, Johnstown, ·$95. Georgette Gault a daughter of e or o a e t e m~ O'_l to his 
David Gault and for many years home, he went to mvest1gate and 

W.~1~ 
-}~ 17, t1v ,h; 

they resided in Crosscreek Village. found Mr. Jeffrey had died as ha 
Mrs. Kerr died a number of years I s~t on the wagon seat, the lines In 
ago and is buried in the Cross- 1 his hand . 
creek cemetery. . ~r. Jeffrey had been a lifelong 

When the Burgettstown National I citizen of Cross Creek town~hip 
bank was organized Mr. Kerr was , and had always followed agr1cul
one of its first stockholders and ' tural pursuits. He had served on 

. was a member of the first Board of '. the school board and had held other 

I 
Directors. In 1887 he was elected township offices. 
president of the growing instftu. Early in life he was united in 
tlon which later became one of the marriage with Miss Jenn ie McCal-
strongest financial institutions of mont. who survives with the fol· 
the county. He held the position of lowing children: Bessie. wife of 
president and cashier unt il It Charles M. Marquis, of Shenango; 
closed its doors a few years ago. Verner, at home; Dwight, near 
Following the collapse of the bank Pittsburgh ; Ralph, of Cross Creek 
which he had been instrumental township and Howard of Burgetts-
in building up Mr. Kerr moved to town. He is also survived by 19 
Pasadena where he had since re- 1 grandchildren . Rober t Graham 
r.ided with a daughter. I Jr .. res iding with the grandparent~ 

Mr. Kerr was a Republican in 
I 
and four great grandchildren. One 

politics and was one of the influ- brother, Russell Jeffrey, also sur
enti a l citizens of the northern part : vives. No arrangements have 
of the county for many years. i been made for t he funeral. 

He leaves two daughters, Miss ' Mr. Jeffrey was a staunch Repub-
Grace Kerr with whom he lived Iican and served on the county 
and Miss Blanche Kerr of the state . committee for several years. On 
of _California; one ~roth~r, M. · Jan. l, 1929, Mr. and l\Irs. Jeffrey 
Bramard Kerr of Cahforma also . celebrated the 50th anniversary of 
survives. their wedding. A son. Dwight, was 

Funeral services were held for enroute to Yellowstone Park, but 
:\fr. Kerr at Pasadena. Monday, he was reached by telegram in 
June 16. The services in the South Dakota. Mr. Jeffrey had 
·Cross Creek cemetery will be In been a member of t he Hickory u. 
charge of Rev. R. E. Kaufmann, P. church for 60 years. I 
pastor or the Presbyterian church, 
of Cross Creek. 



AGED HICKORY MAN IS 

SUMMONED BY DE~TH 

1

• 'FORMER . HICKORY MAN . I 

DIES IN CAUFORNIA I 
j Thomas M. Cowden, Retired 

Farmer, Passes Away at ' 

Age of 79 Years-Was Na- I 

Word Is Received of the Death 

of Robert A. Russell in His , 
Home in Oakland After Six 

tive of Cecil Township. Weeks' Illness. 
-f-'/ 36 

Hickory, July 9.-Thomas M. ~ ? {) · 
Cowden, aged 79 years, a retired Hickory, July 18.-Word has 
farmer and well known citizen of ' been received here of the death 
Hickory died here tonight at 8: 55 of Robert A. Russell, a former I 
o·c1ock. resident of this district, in his 1 

Mr. Cowden was born in Cecil home in Oakland, Cal. His death ! 
towns-hip, April 15. 1851. He had occurred Sunday, July 13, follow
followed farmin.g all of his life un- Ing an illness o! more than six 
till 16 years ago when he re- weeks. Interment was in Oak· 
tired and moved to Hickory. He · land. 
was a member of the Hickory Russell was a son of Alexander 
United Presbyterian church and in I Russell and was born near Bloom
politics was a Republican. ! field, 0. Early in life he removed 

He was married in 1875 to with his father to this district, , 
Rachel M. Welch of West Middle- ! his father having purchased a 1 

town who died August 11, 1890. He I' farm near here. 
leaves two sistera, Misses Dora , Later his father entered the 
and Martha Cowden of this place hardware business in Burgetts
and two sons, J. Ard Cowden and J town, where Mr. Russell spent 
W. Lee Cowden. most of his early life until he 

Arrangements for the funeral moved to California in 1917. 
have not been completed . He is survived by his wife, Jen-

A. M. Keys, Aged 76, 
Dies in His Home 

Near Burgettstown 
-- /"130 . 

Burgettstown. July 9.-A. M. · 
Keys, aged 76 years. died this 
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock in his 
home in Smith township near here. 
He was a son of John and Mary 
Shillito Keys and was born October 
28. 1854. 

He had spent his entire life on 
a farm. He was a member of the 
First United Presbyterian church 
of Burgettstown . 

Two sous. John D. Keys. of Bur
gettstown, and Alvin Ill. Keys. of · 
East Liverpool. 0 .. and three sis
ters. Agnes and Margaret Keys. 
with whom he mad e his home. and 
Mrs. Clara Weaver. of Burgetts
town, survive. 

Funeral services will be held in 
the late home Friday afternoon at 
2 o'clock in charge of Rev. R. C. 
Sutton. Interment will be in tl:ie 
Fairview cemetery. 

nie Welch Russell, and two daugh
ters, Mary Bell, at home, and 
Wilda, wife of Ralph Adams, of 
Oakland, Cal. An only son died 
while training for overseas serv
ice during the World war. The 
late Andrew M. Russell, of Hick· 
ory, and John A. Russell, of Bur
gettstown, were brothers. Mr. Rus
sell was the last member of a I 
family of six. 

; Former Wasti~ffl~-., I 
· County Woman Dies 

1 In liome in C~lifornia 1 

-·- /.':f) i) ! 
BURGETTSTOWK :\'ov. 18. - : 

Word has been received of the I 
death of Mrs. R. A. Russell . of ' 
Oakland. California, which occur· 
red at her late home Saturday eve- · 
ning, November 8, after a linger- i 
ing illness of heart trouble. Jennie . 
Welch Russell was born October : 
8. 1858. a daughter of M. Reed and 
Mary White Welch. late of Smith 
Township. In February, 1888, she 
was united in marriage to Robert 
A. Russe ll. who preceded her in 
death about t hree months ago. ln 
189::: the:, took up their res iden c; e 
in Burgettstown where Mr. Russell 
was a carpenter contractor. until · 
their removal to California in 1917. 
She leaves t.wo daughters, Mary 
Bell. at home, and Mrs. Ralph 
Adams, also,.. of Oakland. Three 
sisters, also, !!urvive. Mrs. M. L. 
Cooke, of Hickory; Mrs. Anna M. 
Malcolm. of Philadelphia. and Mrs. 
J. C. Morrow, of Pittsburgh. 

INJURIES ~Rf F~T~I. 
TO GROSS GRE[K M~N 

-- I 
Walter Porter, 40, .Succumbs 

in local Hospital to Frac-
• I 

tured Skull Sustained at : 

Work-1;.JJneral Tuesday. 
:l '6~b. 

Su mblng to a severe fracture 
at the base of the skull, received 
w.hen he was struck on the head by 
falling planks while aiding In dis-
mantling an aban II derrick 
near Cross Creek alter . 
Porter, aged · 40 years, rosl'! 
Creek, died in the Washln on hos-

I 
pita! yesterday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. 

Porter received the injury while 

I aiding a rig crew on the old Mor
gan Sharp farm, about a mile and I 
one-half southeast of Cross Creek. 

1

1 He was badly injured and little 1 

hope had been held for his re- 1 
/ covery. 
, Porter was a World war veteran . . 
' Following his return from the army 
he had found employment in the 
oil fields about his home. 

He leaves his wife, Ethel Mar- , 
quis Porter, and a daughter, Fran
ces, agetl seven years, together with 
his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Porter, 
and the following brothers and sis- . 

/ ter: Lee Porter, of near Meadville; , 
, Quay Porter, of Westland: Cline , 
Porter, of Pittsburgh; Sherman · 
Porter, of Crafton, and Mrs. Maude 
Malone, of Beaver Falls. Mr. Por
ter was born near Taylorstown 
July 19, 1890. 

Funeral services wil! be held in 
the late home in Cross Creek Tues
day afternoon at 2 jl 'clock, 1n 
charge of Rev. R. E. Kaufmann. In
terment will be in the Cross Creek 
cemetery. Masonic services will 
be held at the grave. 



I I 
I MISS f A~NCES BUXTON 

UIES IN HOUSTON HOME 
Death of Well Known Native 

of lndepende~ce Township 

Follows Illness Lasting 

More Th a n Two Years. 
,4 ~ I 'i,..J.1_ 3 o 

The death of Miss Frr.nces Bux
ton occurred at her home in Hous
ton Monday morning at 4: 10 
o 'clock following an illness that 
covered more tllan two years . She 
was aged 62 years. Funeral serv
ices will be held In the Jo
seph M<:Kutt home in Houston 
this afternoon a t 2 o'clock. with 
interment in the Oak Springs 
cemetery, Canonsburg. 

Miss Buxton, a daughter of the 
late Jacob and Ellen McCleary 
Buxton, was born November l, 
1868, In Independence township, 
one and one-halt miles north of 
the village of Independence. Early 
in life she moved with her parents 
to Fowlerstown, W. Va., where she 
lived until she went to Houston 25 
years ago to live with her n ephews 
and nieces, following the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Joseph McNutt. 
Miss Buxton was a woman of a 
very kind dis position, and had 
many fri ends who will learn wit ll 
sorrow of her dath. 

Two years ago she underwent a 
serious operation and complica
tion s developed that left her In 1 

poor health. Three weeks ago, 
whlle attending a reunion of some 
relatives Miss Buxton was taken ! 
suddenly worse and since then her ' 
condition had been serious. She is · 
survived by the following nieces , 
and n ephews : Mrs. George Baker, i 
Murtland avenue. Washington ; I 
Mrs. Frances Grayson . Will iam Mc- ! 
Nutt, and Walter McNutt, of Hous, I 
ton. An aunt anrl uncle. Mrs. Re- , 
becca Stillson and L. M. Buxton, 
of Eldersville. also survive. 

Miss Buxton had been a member 
of the United Presbyterian churc il 
for many years. 
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WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 20, 1930 / MISS UZZIE PERRIN 

socIETY SUMMONED ~Y omH , 
Po llock Reun ion . 

Members of the Pollock family, ' 
one of Wasllington county's best 
known clans, held their 10th bien
nial reunion yes terday at Maple· 
view park with approximately 150 
in attendance. Seven present have 
attended each of the family gather
ings dur ing the past 20 years, they 
being as follows : Mrs . R. B. Les
lie, Wa shington; Mrs. R. G. Lind
say, Canonsburg; Mrs. C. M. Linn, 
Canonsburg ; S. Murray Pollock, . 
Washington; .Mrs. S. Murray Pol- i 
lock, Washington; Edith J. Pol- 1

1 lock, Houston, and Larry S. Pol
lock, Houston. Miss Loda Lee P ol
lock, of Denver. Colorado, and An
na P ollock, of Yuma, Arizona, 
c!aughters of Mr .and Mrs. Thomas 
Pollock, of Fairpoint, 0., Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Henderson. of St. 
Clairsville, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Pollock. of Fairpoint, 0 ., were 
nmong those in attendance from a 
c!istance. Short talks were made 
by Thomas Pollock, Fairpoint, 0 . ; 
Charles H . Sallada. Wilkinsburg, 
an-d I. V. Pollock and Miss Lyda 
Linn. of Washington. Officers 
were elected for the coming year 'I 

as follows: President, Durell S. 
Pollock, Canonsburg; first •vice 
presidents . Laura S. Pollock, Hous
ton; S. Murray Pollock, Washing
ton; Thomas Pollock. Fairpoint, 
0 .. and Miss Lyda Linn, Washing
ton ; secretary, Blaine M. Pollock, 
R. D. l, Canonsburg; treasurer. W . 
B. Pollock, R. D. 3, Canonsburg. 

CfAUS fERGUSON DIES I 
IN ST~T[ Of COlOAADO 

I Fo rme; Pro1~1inent ,.-Cit iz~~ ;-, ;~ 

i Pan handl~ Dist rict Wa s 76 
Yea rs Old-Funera l at Steu-

1 , 
benvilfe Today; /·-/. t.-~ - ...... 

<. (, 
Cyrus Ferguson. aged iG years, 

for m a ny years 2. re3ident of Mc· 
Donald, died Sunday night at S::lO 
<>'c lock ,lt Den ver, Co lo., where he 
had resided for the last few 
years. 

Fun era l serviccR will be held 
this afternoon a t :; : :JO o'clock ;n 
the home or hsi so n. E ,·erett Fer
guson. 820 :-l'orth Fourth s treel. 
S teub enville. 0 . 

i\1r. 'Ferguson for a long period 
was one of the most prominent 
business men of the Panhandle 
distric :. his in ~c ~e ets extenc!iug 

, over a. wide area. He became 1 

i itlentir:cd r1ith clrillin;; activ ities 

I 
in tha t ~cc ti on ,rnd la.tcr became 
identi(ierl with coal mjning fi rm s 

,:, 

Aged Res ident of Hickory, 

Membe r of Pioneer Fam

ily, Passes Away-f uneral 1 

Services Friday Afternoon. 
1 

~c) I 

Hickor)', Sept. 3.-The death of • 
Mls.s Lizzie Perrin, aged about 82 
years, a well known resident of 
this place, occurred at her home 

, this morn ing at 2: 45 o'clock, fol -

l 
lowing an illness of a few days of 
bronchial pneumonia. 

Funeral services will be held in ,· 
1 the Perrin home here Friday after-
. noon at 2 o'clock eastern standard I 
· ti me. The interment will be In the I 
Independence cemetery. 1 

Miss Perrin was born in Inde- I 
p!)ndence township, being a daugh· ;, 
ter of the late Samuel a nd Susan 11 
McBride Perrin. She s·pent her r 
early girlhood in the Independence 
section , the Perr in ho me farm be
ing just at the ed.ge of the village I 
of Independence. Yea rs ago she 1 

moved to Carnegie where she lived 1 
until she came to Hickory six 
years ago. A niece, Mis,s Ila Per
r in resided with Miss Perr in. The 
late . James Perrin, who conducted , 
a drug store in Carnegie, was a 
brother. One brother, William 
McB. Perrin, a well known attor
ney of Tacoma, ·washington, sur
vives. being the on ly member of 
this family left. A nephew, Clyde · 
Per rin, resides on the old home , 
!ar m In Independence. Miss P er- ' 
rin was a consistent member of the i 
United Presbyterian church of 
Hickory. 

The remains of Samuel Perrin , 
her father, were the first to be bur· 
led in the Independence cemetery, 
a roadway having to be cut 
through the tree tops to reach the 
Perrin lot which ·was among the . 
first sold In the Independence cem- i 
etery. 

[ :---·-.-~ -_ 0 M'c N·A-ry I 
A number of the members of the I 

McNary clan were guests Labor , 
Day ot Mrs. Margaret S. McNary I 
and her daughter, Esther, at Bur- 1 

gettstown. The gathering was an 
informal reunion. The honor guest 
was Joseph R. McNary, of Bur
gettstown, who has always been 
active in former and larger re
unions of the McNary clan. He 
has compiled a history ot the fam
ily which includes seven genera
tions. and he is justly proud ot the 
record which includes soldiers, 
statesmen and staunch patriots 
throughout. A buffet dinner was 

· served at noon. and all the usual 
pleasant happenings of such occa
sions made the day complete in 
r eal enjoy~ent. 

'f-i- -193 o 



START P~VING SOON ON 
GRETN~-HICKORf ROAD 

1i~TURDAY. SRPTEMBER 6. 

SOCIETY 
· j Go lden W ed ding 

Grading on Section of Threo Dr. and Mrs . .J. A. McClure, form-
v er residents of Washington coun-

and One-Half Miles Prac- ' ty, celebrated the 50th anniversary 
. , I of 1heir marriage at the home of 

t1cally Comp.ete :i - Other ' their son, Rober t T . McClure, 81 

W Riverside Park drive. Beechwood, 
~'. ork Pror;ej es , Columbus. Dr. and Mrs. McClure 
~ 4 'l) have resided in Co lumbus for the 

G ading w~rk on Route 18 be- last ;}8 years. Dr. McClure former
tween Gretna and Hickory, ' has I ly _resided a t West Middletown , 
progressed so far that it ls now ex- fl while Mrs. McClure was formerly 
pected that pouring of concrete will Miss Ina Donaldson. daughter of 
begin either the latter part of this / the late .Jacob Donaldson, of Mt. 
week or the first of next week. : Pleasant township. A number of 
Grading of most of the stretch of · Washingto n countians attended the 
over three and a ha lf miles is com- celebration, including: Mrs . Jen
plete, but considerable more dirt nie Ralston and Misses Annie and 
r-1ust be placed in the big fill over Ella McClure, of West Middletown; 
the long arch covering the creeic Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson. 
just to the north of the McDowell daughter Mildred, and son, Tracy 
hill. It is expected that the road and wife. of Morgantown: a nd A. 
wlll be completed and opened be- R. White, daughter Veliva, and 
fore winter. . 

1 

Harry White and family, of Hick-
. Paving on the section of Route or_y. Seventy-five relatives and 

2S8 between California and Blaines· / fnends assembled for luncheon at 
burg is reported as half completed, n?on. a n afternoon program , and 
and the road will probably be open- rhnner . R. L. Donaldson. of Co lum
ed some time next month. hus, brother of Mrs. J. A. l\IcClure, 

On what is known as the E lrama a nd Robert T. McClure. were , 
road, between New Eagle and hosts. The wedding march was i 
l<~lrama. contractors are reported played as t he g-uests were sea ted 
as making good progress. stlthough at luncheon . Mrs. James McClure 

, it is not expected that paving will sang, and Miss Patricia McClure 
begin until spring. Heavy grading played violin so los. Two other I 
work is necessary, and there are sons, and two daughters were pres
sc·me buildings to be moved from ent. They are Dr. Roy D. McClure, 
the right-of-way. surgeon-in-chief at the Ford hos-

. pita!. Detroit. and James A. Mc- i 

.. ~,... .. - . ··;·""'--~"ft"" 
.; !> u c ,; Ellzabdi " ,. ~ 

J1ighland avenu e. BurgettstL . .IJ 

Clure, Jr., 28 5 Cassaday avenue, . 
and Mr.s. Edwin Buchanan, 44 , 
\Voodlanrl avenue. and Mrs. Homer 
T . Francis, !J E . Longview avenue, . 
Columbu s. 

Samuel Cummins, 33 Years 
Postmaster at Cross Creek 
Dies; Fall Hastens· Death 

''t 3 p 
Cross Creek, Sept. 10.-Samuel 

C. Cummins, for 33 years postmast
er of this village, died at his home 
here this morning at 2 o'clock, 
after a serious l!lness of only one 
week, although his health had been 
failing for some time. 

His death was hastened by a tall 
in Avella a few days ago. He went 
to that place to consult a physician. 
As he was returning to au automo
l~ile. he fell and a severe scalp 

' wound, one that · required several 
stitches to close, was suffered by 
1 he aged man. He declined rapidly 
Crom the time of the accident. 

Mr. Cummins fould have been 76 I __ .. 

years of age September 17 . . He 
had hoped to l!ve until November 
to celebrate the 50th anniversary ot 
his marriage. 

Although his health had com
menced to fail, Mr. Cummins insist- . 
ed on performing his duties as I 
1:ostmaster. an office which he had I 
long and capably filled . 

Mrs. Cummins survives. A son 
died several years ago and a broth
er, J ohn, died about five months 
ago. He was a member of the 
Presbyterian church of this place. • 

Funeral services will be held at , 
the Cummins ' home }'riday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment will ' 
he in the Cross Creek cemetery. i 

/8 

GHARlES H. COt[MAN I 
SUMMONED BY DE~TH! 

I 
I 

Well Known Res ident of Hick- i 
j 

ory Succumbs to Attack of l 

Angina Pectoris After Brief ! 

Illness-Funeral Tuesday. / 
-143 0 

Hickol'y, Sept. 21.-Charles Har, ' 
vey Coleman, aged 55 years, for 30 
years an employe o! the Manufac
turer's Light and Heat company, 
died in his home here this mornin~ 
at 3 o'clock. His dea th was caused 
by angina pectoris after an lllness 
of only a few hours. 

Mr. Coleman was a son ot the 
late James Harvey a nd Bary Belle 
White Coleman, of Canons burg, 
wher e he was born May 8, 1875, 
and spent the ear ly years ot his 
life. He was employed as a gas 
operator for the Manufacturer'!.' 
Light & Heat company, 27 year s of 
his service for that company hav
ing been spent in the Hickory field. 
he was a member of the Hickory 
United Presbyterian church. 

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Jean
nette Reed Coleman, two daugh-

1 ters, Mrs. Charles McClure, of Dor- , 
mont; Dorothy Coleman, of Hick
ory; two sons, Clark Coleman and 
Harvey Coleman, of Hickory. He · 
leaves also two brothers, Edward 
w·. Coleman. of Canonsburg, and 

· George C. Coleman, of Oakland, 
Cal., and two sister s , Miss Ella M. 
Coleman. and Mrs. G. R. Schaugh
oncy, of Canonsburg. The late 
i\frs. A. ~ lark Bane, of Pittsburgh, 
was a s1stel'. 

Funeral services will be held in 
his late home on Tuesday after
noon at 2 o'clock, <'Onducted by 
Rev. Charles Stunkard. assisted bv 
R.AY_, Mar.sb.:,JJ .. R,,rrvhlll T'I..- , _: 

MRS. S~MUEl CUMMINS 
IS DEADj FUNfRAl TODAf 

-- t 'l~.s I 
CROSS CREEK, !\fay 12-ilfrs. 

Margaret Cummins, aged 75 )-ea1·s, I 
widow of Samuel Cummiu,1, died 
Saturday at 10 a. m. in her home 
here after a lingering illness. ,· 

She was bom November 16. 
1860. and 54 years ago married I 
Samuel Cummins, whose death oc- 1 
cnrrecl four years. ago.· Mrs. Cum
min s was a member of the Cross I 
Creek Presbvterian Church. the 
Ladies' Ai<l Society and Missionary 
Society of the church and of the 
Rebelrnh Lodge. of Burgettstown. I 

She leaves a 11ister. llfrs. Eliza-

/ 

be th Park. of Clint.on, a nd 1.hree 
n ieces. Mrs . . J;tne Huber. of Cross 1 

Creek : ~frs. DonalrJ Rober ts and I 

I 

Miss :'1-fargaret Park, of Steuben- / 
vill e. 0. 

Funeral senices will be heir! in / 
t he late hom e ::llonday at '.l p. m. in 1 

I charge of n ev. Ralph Kau fman . 111-1' 
I terrn ent will be in t he Cross Creek 
! Cemete1T. ·-, - - · / 

.. 
I 

/ 
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MRS. W. J. SMITH IS ;1 His Death FolloWs 
OE~O ~T ~GE Of ~1

1 
Wife's in Six Days 

· , -•~ ,_ ,_ ~;'__,tr1...1~· ~__;e ;T I '1 3 ,., 
Passes Away in McKennan 

Avenue Home Early Mon

day Morning - Her Hus

band Als~ VerS 111. 
$1:.r,>T:l. Mo, 

Sarah /ane Smith, wife of W. J . 
Smith, 53 McKennan avenue , 

~ - ,-¥ I 
W. · J. SmithJ in 86th Year, 

Passes Away in Home at 

53 McKennan Avenue

Served as County Commis-

sioner. 

Washington. passed away at her BORN IN SOUTH STRABANE 
11ome Monday morning at 12 : 05 
o'clock, having attained the ad-
,·anced age of 81 years and 23 w. J. Smith, former Washington 
<iays. A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. county commissioner and promin· 

W , J. SMITH 

' Thomas McNary, of Thomas, she ent citizen of Washington, died in 
was united in marriage November his home, 53 McKennan avenue,, 
8, 1867, to W. J. Smith .. and their Saturday night after a brief ll1ness , 
residence had been at Eighty Four in his 86th year. He was a son o! 
until 25 years ago when they William and Elizabeth Van Eman 
moved to Washington To this Smith, of South Strabane towns-hip. 
couple were born the followin.g In 1867, Mr. Smith was married 
children: Thoma.s H., who passed to Sarah Jane McNary, of Thomas, 
away May 28, 1901, the only death whose death occurred only six days 
in t he family until now ; Mrs. W. B. : preceding his own. 
Ca meron. 408 East Chestnut '. The following children were born Fraternally. Mr. Smith \VaS3. 
street; William W. Smith , Home- to this union: Thomas Henderson prominent member of the Grange, 
s tead ; Mrs. S. W. Miller, 51 Mc- Smith, deceased; Mrs. W. B. Cam- serving a number o! years as cha·p
Kennan avenue .. Twelve grand- eron, Wm. W. Smith and Mrs. S. W. lain of the local and Pomona 
children a lso survive. I Miller. He leaves two sisters , Mrs. Granges. He was, also, a member I 

Her husband is at present in Margaret Hartze.11, o! this city, and of. Washington Lodge No. 164, F. 
ver y ill health . She leaves the Mrs. Andrew Hagerty, of Carlisle, & A. M. 
following sister and brithers : Mrs. Pa., and 12 grandchildren. Throughout his lite, Mr. Smith I 
Ella McGregor, of Monongahela; · Mr. Smith was reared on his was an active church man, uniting 

1 
·J:am es H . McNary, of Washington; , father's !arm in South Strabane in early b-oyhood with the Pigeon 1 

.samuel F. and William H. McNary, ' township. He la ter acquired the old Creek Presbyterian church. At the : 
o! Thomas. h.ome and c· · ~d it at the time of ' t ime of his death, he was a mem-

She had been a lifelong and con- his death. : . -. :nany years he was ber of the Second Pres·byterian f 
sis tent church member and at the prominent ;. _ · .. wool grower and in church, of this city, where he was 
time of her deat h was a member 1885 w:i.s associated with his held in high esteem for his faith
of the Second Presbyter ian church brother, A. W. Smith, in building ful attendance and Christian char-
of Was hington . , a roller !lour mill at Eighty Four. acter. 

Th t, fun eral will be he ld at the ! One year later he purchased the His home was one In which the 
home Wednesday at 2: 30 p. m. I interest of his brother and operat- · family altar had never been ne
Interment will be in the Washing- ed the business until 1901 when he glected. Only a few evenings before 
ton cemetery. wld the property. his death, he asked that portions 

During his residence in South of the Bible be read and in a vo ice 
Strabane town s.hip, Mr. Smith was made !altering by his final illness 
<me of its mos t active citizens, be- led the family group ln prayer. He 
ing particularly interested In edu- was always at his place in the 
cation a.nd serving for 14 years as church and in t he Men's Bib le class, 
a school director. Retiring from the in which he was especially inter
farm. Mr. Smith moved to Wash- ested. 
ington a bout 26 years ago. Funeral services will be held at 

In politics, Mr. Smith was a the Smith hom e Tuezday afternocn 
staunch Democrat and was electe<l at 2 : 30 o'clock. Interment will \Je 
to t he office o! county commission- in the Washington cemetery. 
er . He was a member of the board 
at t he same time as the late Thom-
as H!ll and John A. Berr y. 

~ : . 
' r-
t ·· 
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HO~O IMPROV[MfNTS IN1 iScott Fam'ily Re~nion 

I s,.:~r~~'~s~w~~h~N:~~:. .. ~·.:a~/J~{t~.~~~~fn~~~f.~f f:~ tg~~~\i 
struction Put Highways in : ley Scott, of Smith township, to married Margaret Stephenson. 

· the number of nearly 200, gath- They located on a rented farm 
Much Better Cond:t:on / ued at the farm home of Lee R. in Robinson township, but in a 

I Scott, situated three miles south few years bought what is now 
for Coming of Winter. of Burgettstown, in their 13th an- the Lee R. Scott farm in Smith 

___ I Cj ,3 0 , nual reunion. township. The first payment on 
Elders ville, Sept. 23.-The com- ; After a picnic dinner, served in this farm was $200, and was 

1

1 ing winter will find the roads of ;
1 

the large barn, an interesting made with silver dollars, which 
historical program, prepared and Finley carr ied in sacks on horse

Jefferson township in better condi- led by Mrs. Anna Cowen Black· back from Washington. He lived 
tion than ever before, about eight I l e, dge, of New Brighton, was car- on this farm for 20 years, , and : 
miles having been improved this l ried out. This history revealed then bought the old Judge James ,. 
summer with reddog. Four miles I that the very early Scotts, from Edgar farm, on which he spent 
are from the Wargo farm near the i which this line descended, emi- the remainder of his life. 
Avella intersection past Bethel to , grated to America from Northern To Finley and Margaret Scott 
where the railroad tunnel passes I Ireland in 1688 and settled in Ceo were born nine children. Ann, 
under the John R. Cassidy farm. . tral Pennsylvania, near where Robert K., J ames, Samuel, Fin-

l Another section is that part of the I H arr isburg is located. The~e ley, John , Levi, Jane (Mrs. Wil-
l road starting at the state line at ; sturdy Scotts, cleared and culti- liam H. Cowen), and Margaret 
Mccready Wrights on the Elders-

1 
vated their land and reared large (Mrs. Thomas H . Ack leson) . This 

ville-Follansbee road and leading I families . Loyalty to thei r line and remarkable family of six broth· / 
down into the Melvin school dis- to certain family names were out- ers and three sisters furnished 
trict; also that part of the road standing characteristics: nearly material for a most interesting-
leading toward Cross Creek as far · every family having a Josiah, an discourse. They operated seve,a l j 
as the Thomas Pettibone place and Abraham. an Alexander, etc. hundred acres of land, and in '· 
that past the school house and the One of these Scotts, named agriculture and stock raising. Ii 
church. Some other pieces of road , Josiah, married and migrated to sheep especially, they were among 1 
were covered and bad places fixed. · Maryland. where he reared his the leaders in Washington county. ; 

All these roads are much trave l- : family. When the Revolutionary In 1852 two of the sons. James I' 
ed and are usP.rl hv schoo l hnRP.S war broke out he with his son. and Finley, went to California i!l t 

I I Josiah, enlisted. After a brief response t o the call of the gold ; 

I 
HICKORY WOMAN DIES service, the father became ill and excitement. They returned the I 

UN EXPECTEDLY WHILE was ordered home. Immediately next year very little richer than , 
he sent his son Abraliam to serve when they left home. Levi, the ; 

1 
VISITINIG IN THE WEST in his stead. This Abraham, youngest son, entered the Civil f 

. --- / t!; / 7 i born in 1753, who became the fa- war as a bugler and was honor- ; 
Hickory, Aug. 18.-Word was n,cw- ! ther of the original Finley Scott, ably discharged after three years' · 

ed here today of the sudden d~th a.t I was such a good soldier that he service. Ann . the oldest. died at 
9: 30 o'clock this morning ot Mrs. , was retained until the close of the age of 39. unmarried. Each l 

Hadesea M. Rankin of this place, , the conflict. of the other members of t he fam- · 
while visiting her sister, Mn. Rose , After the war. the government ily married and reared families . 
Mcilvaine, at Fort S'cott, Kan. She ; gave grants of land of 160 acres and have departed this earth ex- ' 
had been a sufl'.erer for many months for ser vice. These three Scotts. cept the youngest. l\fargaret. wife ' 

• father and two sons, received of the late Thomas H. · Ackle- , !rom heart trouble. l 
Mrs. Rankin, who was born Januuy I grants In what is now Greene son, of Burgettstown. Mrs. Ackle- 1 

16, 1839. was the daughter of Thomas I and Washington counties . · Abra- son, the central figure at all of I 
and Elllzabeth Campbell Marshall and I ham received his grant on Rae- these reunions. although in her I 

coon Creek, near Raccoon post- 85th year. enjoys good health and , 
a member of one of the pioneer famil- office, where he made his home the unique distinction of being ! 
fes of the section. She was manied after h_e married Jane Finley, sis- · the mother. grandmother. aunt or 

1

, 
on March S, 1864, to John Milton Ran- ter of John Finley. the founder great-aunt of every surviving mem
kfn, Dr. Stcrckton of Crosscreek Pres- of Finleyville. To this union was ber of the direct line. 
byterla.n church , performing the cere· · 1 born 10 children, as follo_ws : One member of each branch of ' 
mony. She and Mr. RankJn re!!ided for Rachel. Mrs. James Russell; Mar y, the Finley Scott tree gave a brief 
several years in Kentucky, where on Mrs. Thomas Fletcher : Ann, Mrs. history of his particular line. giv
June 26, 1873, he died. Mrs. Ra.nk1n : James Ken-: Jane. Mrs. David ing the number of descendants. 
for the laet few years had made her White: Elizabeth. Mrs. William births. deaths . etc. After vocal 
home here with her children. She had Scott: Suean. Mrs . John . 1:c- numbers by Lila Scott. of Califor
been absent ln the West tor a.bollt a Bride: Abraham. Finley, Holland, nia. and a reading by Sarah 
month, visiting. and Samuel. Scott. of Beaver. the pleasant day 

She leaves the follC1Wtng children: Finley Scott. the second son of came to a close. 
John T . Rankin of Akron, O.; 
Isabel ·:r ' : ·' ·at home, Mrs. Dessie 
McE!roy oi: Ashtabula, 0.; William M . . 
Rankin of Wyoming. One sister, Mn. 
Mcilvaine, at whose home she died, al- , 
so survives. 

The body wlll be brought back here 
Wednesday and funeral services will 
be held at the late home in the after
noon at 2 o'clock In charge of the 
Rev. A. F . Alexander. D. D., ot the 
Mt. Prospect Preebyterlan church, her 
pastor. Interment will be in the Mt. ; 
Prospect Presbyterian church. / 



Married 40 . Years Ago 

MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL T . DENNY l 'f 3 o 
Rea. Oct. 26.-Mr. and Mrs. 

Samuel T. Denn y, prominent in 
church work, active in the affairs 
of the community and highly re-

. spected by fr; ends and neighbors , 
celebrated in their home last eve
ning after 40 years of wedded life . 

Mr. and Mrs. Denny are both 
lifelong residents of the section. 
having spent their entire married 
life in the township in which they 
now live. They moved to their 

lug, and all e:,cept one w ·th their 
parents on the eventfu l eve1:ing. 
The ch.l.Jclren are M:·f;. Grover C::trl, 
or Avella; Mrs. Wil' :am Nee·y, of 
Dormont: :Vlrs. Cl iffo ,·d Work. of 
w e;rton . W . Va. ; Mrs. Paul Crail. 
or Well sburg; Mrs. She I cl on 
Thom:::s, of Bellevue; Mrs. Vvi'lbm 
Cagnon, of Phi!aC:elphia; 1',Ilss Sara 
Denny, at home. and 'Ai·:::·ter lVT. 
Denny, of Meadowl::tTI'.ls. ~,frs. Cag
non was no t prese,t f0r the cele
bration. The:·e arc 13 gr:1ndchil· 
dren . 11 of whom were present. 

Frifmds and nei : hllors to t he 
number of 70 were invited by the • 
ch '! clrnn to the anni vernary. Be
side the m emb rrs of the !mmedi
ate fam il y cir cle ard ne·~hbors in 
the community, guests were vres
ent from ,vashi ng-to n, Pittsburr:h . 
Clavsville . and Hickory. The eve
ning was spen t in convers2.tion. in 
which n,nny rernin ·scences were 
c:;churJcd. Non e rc:11 ernber2d l!ie 

events or ye~ rs a ~o more keenly 
thn.!1 L ev .. · ·s ~\TcCre~rJ·. of Cro3,; 
Creek. a 1Jrot'.1cr of ~.lrs. Denny, 
\\"ho was the 0:1 1:r 11 crson in · t
tend ai~ce last ev<>n;nr: who was at 
the wedding c~rcrno ny 40 year:; 
:igo. 

present home near \Vest Middle
town 25 years ago. They were 
united in marriage at the home of . 
Mrs. Denny's father, who then 
lived in Washington, on October · 
22, 1890, by Dr. James r. Brown
son . then pastor of the First Pres-' 
bvterian church of that city. 

• There were eight children born 
to the union, all of whom are !iv-

----·-·------·-----

After a lunch se rved hy the s: :-: 
daur:hters :::r:d o:,e d'.lrr;-:1te:·-in-law 
present, the many :-nests, afte r ··e· 
pea tr.ct con1ra t1il::,,t: ans. d eTJa rted 
for theJr respective hom es. ar.d a3· 
sured Mr. and Mrs . D21111y that 
thev wmi' cl return on t hei r golden 
weddini:: day. 

}Tr . Denn y is a :;on of thR late 
W alter ai:cl i\fary \Vele!! Denny 
who were amonr; t he p:·omin ent 
cit izens of th e c'.lmmunit~-. Mrs. 
Denny !s a daughter of the lat<> 
,Vil'.iam and Amanda Campbell 
:.vlcCreery. 

;). I 

JAMES W. BOLES IS~ i 
SUMMON[D BY DEATH . 

Former Independence Town

ship Resident Dies from 

Stroke Following Injuries 

.,Jiec~ived in a Fall. 
U!.w ~ 1.-1-4 3 0 
The death or' James W. Boles, a 

well known resident of Washing
ton and a lifelong r es ident of 
Washington county, re siding at 59 
Seminole avenue, occurred Satur'. 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
Washington hospital where he had 

I 
been for the past seven weeks as 
the result of a fall sustained whi!P 

I 
employed at the Hazel·Atlast Glass 
factory. He was aged 70 years. 

Funeral services conducted by 
: Rev. Joseph S. Morledge, pastor 
of the Third Presbyterian church, 
will be held in the Boles home in 
Seminole avenue this afternoon at 
2 o'clock. The body will IN taken 
to Independence for interment and 
where the Masonic services wi:l 
be held at the grave conducted by 
the Well sburg Masonic Lodge A. 
F . & A. M. 

For ma'ny years Mr. Doles was 
employed at the Hazel -Atlas Gkss 
factory and on August 31, he was 
engaged in placing some finished 
product in a wareroom and a 
small truck slipped from under 
him and he fell to the floor. As 
the result of the fall he sustained 
a broken hip and was later taken 
to the hospital. In two weeks he 
sustained a strolrn of paralysis and 
his decline had been fast since 
that time. Mr. Boles was a man 
who made friends readily and 
never forgot them and his death 
will be learned with sorrow by 

1 
many persons. 

He was a son of William and ' 
Ruth Ann Jackson Boles and was 
born in what is now Jef!erson 
township near Eldersville Septem
ber 29, 1860, being one of a family 
of nine children, three girls and 
six boys. For a number of years 
he resided in Elclersville. but in the 
year 1880 moved to Independence 
where he l!ved until seven years 
ago when he came to Washington . 
His early life was spent on the 
farm. 

His ancestors were among the 
early settlers of \Vashlngton coun
ty, his great-grandfather, Jacob 
Buxton, having come to the county 
early in its history. He settled in 
what was then Cross Creek town· 
shop out of which Jefferson was 
formed later. It was said that Mr 
Buxton, the great-grandfather, was 
the seventh white man who set· 
tied In the township. He took up j 
a tract of land containing 413 acre~ 



which cost him $9.17 and this tract 
is still in the hands of the Boles 
family. 

In politics Mr. Boles was a 
staunch Republican. While a resi
dent of the Ind e pendence sect!on 
he was a member of the Lower 

1 
Buffalo Presbyterian church, but 
after coming to \Vashington trans
ferred his membe rship to the 
Third Presbyterian church. Fra
ternally Mr. Boles was a member 
of the Masonic order having held 
his m2mbersilip in the \Vell sburg 

' Lorlge A. F. & A. M. No. 2. He 
was a thi rty-second degree mason 
having his consistory membership 
in Wheeling. 

Mr. Bo,e:; ne ver married and is 
survived by the fo llowing brothers. 

I 
John A. Boles, with whom he lived . 
McClelland T . Boles and Cyrus \V. 
Boles of Eldersville. One niece. 

' Miss Helen Boles. of Seminole 
avenue, also survives. 

M. M. Acheson, Well 
Known Burgettstown 

Resident, Passes Away 

--- -~·36 
Bm·gettstown. Kov. 10.-:\I. )L 

.\cheson. aged 88 :rears. a well 
:;uown resident of this community 
died In ilis home here tonight at 
_l l: :)0 o'clock . He had been in fail- , 
111 ;; lrealth for some time. 

_llfr. Acheson was born near i 
f·f1ckory but for many years own-/ 
cd and operated the farm where 
Ll1e American Zinc & Chemical 
,-ompany plant is located at Lan"'e- / 
loth. After selling the farm he ~e-
1 ired and moved here. He was a 
tllP.mber of the Second l:nited 
Presbyterian church of Burgetts-
10 1\· 11. 

F'nn&rAI fieITi c:es "'ill be '1c ld 
\\'ednes<1ay afternoon :i.t ~ o'c:I~cl~: 
Inte rm ent \\'ill be in the M:. Pleas
ant C"emetery at Hi ckorr. 

···- .- ~1 

;PAUl ESTATE 
BARN BURNED 

NE~A HICKORY: 
Spect acular Fire Destroys 

Building Erected by Father 

of Brady Paul, Slain Pol ice
man-Loss Near $12,000. , 

0 R I G IN· IS. MYSTERIOUS 
--1--{l 3 t) . 

HICKORY, Nov. 23.-A spectac
ular fire, breaking out about 6 
o'clock tonight. destroyea- one of ' 
the most moc..eru dairy barns in . 
this community, on the farm of the 
W . M. Paul estate. at llicGugin Sta
tion on the Pittsburgh and West 
Virginia Railroad, a short distance 1 

south of Hickory. Loss is esti· 
mated at from $10,000 to $12,000. 

The barn was built by the father 
of Brady Paul, State patrolman, I 
killed last December 27. while at- ! 

I tempting to arrest burglary su- I 
spects, and for whose death Mrs. 1 
Irene Schroeder and Glenn Dague : 
were convicted at New Castle. I 
Paul's mother, Mrs. Vinta Paul Mc- ! 
Gugin, now iving at ·washington, 
Ia., is administrator of the estate. 

The barn, though modern, was 
made more modern within the last 
few months by the installation of , 
up-to-date machinery, the most re
cent i,1stallation being a complete 1 

milking machine outfit. Other farm 
machinery, several hundred bush-

I els of l'jra.in. and two mows full of : 
hay, estimated at more than 50-

, tons. were destroyed. A s pring 
house. wagon shed and l wo big 
silos full of silage were also con
sumed by the name.s . All live 
stock was rescued. 

Howard l\I. Phillips. who has re- : 
sided on the farm for several ; 
years, had been working about the ' 
barn and a few minutes before. had 
put hay down for the cows. which 
he had put in the s table for milk-

, ing. He saw no signs of fire. He 
' went into the springhouse. about 
' two feet from the barn. and while 
1 he was there. "Mrs. Ph!Ilips saw 

I the flames s hooting through the 
roof. She called him and the Hous

l ton Fire Department was summon-
I ed. The firemen saved the house, I 

I 
which was threatened by s parks j 
carried by a high. east wind, which 1 

1 
shifted to the south durini; the 

1

1 

/ fire. The house is about 100 yards 
1 from the barn. I 
I Nothing is known as to the 
' origin of the fire. Mr. Phillips. : 
who had been in t.he mow a few i 
mome nts hefore, is not a s moker i 
a nd canied no matches. The blaze ' 
apparently started high in the 
·mow. unde,· the roof. and was 
first seen shooting through the 

' roof. No passenger rrains are 
scheduicd on Sunday, and it is be
lieved 110 frei.;ht r1·ains had pass
e<l. The barn is close to the rail
road 

.nung ms I 
· .., make 

T~e loss was partially covered 
by msurance. about $~ 500 
building and $2 000 ~. th on the 
tents. ' on e con-

Will INST~Ll 
NEW PASTOR AT 
BUFf ~lO f RID~l 

Rev. · Donald M. Grant, D. 0. , 

Received from Presbytery. 

of Parkersburg-Arrange

ments for Ceremony. 

':.4 MUCH IMPROVED I 
-~ ,;J.. S: I q 3 tJ j 

fall meeting of the Pres- i 
bytery o! Washington, held in the 11 
Lower Buffalo church Tuesday, 
the Rev. Donald M. Grant, D. D., I 
was received from the Presbytery 
of Parkersburg and arrangements I 
were made for his installation as t 
pastor of the Upper Buffalo :; 
church on Friday, September 26, /· 
at 1 o'clock. f 

The moderator of the pres by- !. 
tery, the Rev. 0. S. Fowler, of l 
Claysvllle, will preside, propound I 
the constitutional questions and 
offer the prayer of installation. , 
The sermon will be preached by 1 

the Rev. George W. Snodgrass, a I 
former pastor of this church, now 
of the Coal Center and Daisytown 
group. The Rev. Joseph S. Mor- / 
ledge, of the Third church, Wash- · 
ington, will · deliver the charge t o 
the people, and the Rev. R. ·w. E. 
Kaufman, of the Cross Creek 
church, the charge to the pastor. 
Other nearby ministers are invited, ' 
and these will assist in tile serv
ices. 

Since the acceptance of t he call 
by Dr. Grant committees have 
been busy making extensive im
provements in and about the 
manse, all of which add very ma
tPrially to the comfort of his fam
ily. 

Following the installation serv- I 
ices the women of the church will ,- , 
tender an informal reception to 
the newly installed pastor and his 1 

wife. All residents of the com· ; 
munity are invited to be presen t I 
at this Friday afternoon occasion. I 



Unassuming Shoemaker of \ 
Hickory Was Decorated for 1 

Bravery in European War ' 
/1 J 6 I HICKORY, xo,·. 27.-The open- low, but she- became ill of ap-

ing of a repair shop ln this town pendicitis. and died at Christmas 
last spring by Joseph Wittman, time o! that year. 

long a res- Arriving at Primrose, Joe rode 
ident here, with a · fish man to McDonald. and 

there he got a ride through the 
IV as an mud to Hickory with Craig Cnm
e v e n t mins. rural mail carrier, who died 
which the :i few years ago. 
people wel- Joseph Hemphill was proprie
.:omed. be- tor of a shoe s hop in Hickory at 
:::iuse i t t11at time. and Joe tool, employ
was a need- ment ,,·ith him. and worked three 
~d service. years. Then he went to the iarm 
Early this of L. H. Ahrns. on the edge of 
m o n t h Hickory, April 1, 1S91, and re
".Toe," as h,e mained until · 1899. On June 12, 
is familiar- 1899, which he remembers as the 
ly ca I I ed, day William Mccarrell died, he , 
commenced sailed for Germany to visit his I 
0 p e rations old home. I 

... in a new Arriving in the fatherland on 
I " looe.tion and June 29, Mr. Wittman visited his 
· he is now father, a man than 80 years of 

I
' Joseph Wittman ready ! or age and not in very good health. 
business in a four-room apart- He remained in Germany a year 
ment on the property of W. Col- and four months. and Oct. 28, 

, bert and :\<!rs. Emma !1-loore. 1900, arrived in Pittsburgh. The 
A stranger watching Mr. Witt- first man he recognized in the 

man dexterously handling the Union Stat.ion was s. i\I. i\IcXary. 
tools of his trade would never He went back to the farm of L. 
guess the career that lies behind H. Ahrns. where he remained un-

, this diminutive man of German t!'. 1906. "-hen. on the death of 
1 descent. Mr. Hemphill. he purchased his 

I Joe is the proud possessor of shop, which he conducted until 
a gold medal and an Iron Cross. the death of :\Irs. Hemphill in 
for · bra very in action in the War 1911. 
of 1886, between Bavaria and Bo- Desiring some new experience. 
hemia. Mr. Wittman bad three Joe 11ext took employment as cook 
horses s hot from under him, and for a paint gang on the Pennsyl
the last of the ill-fated animals vania Railroad. and for two years I 

, !ell on him in such a manner as he traveled in Pennsylvania, Ohio · 
to break his left leg near the and Indiana . looking aft.or. the 
thigh. He lay on the field of needs of the inner man f,, r the 
battle for a clay and a half. was well-known transportation system . 
passed up by those seeking the April of 191:i found . the shoe
woundecl, and when the dead wag- maker ba<.::k with L. H. Ahrns. 
on cam~ along "Joe" was found this time for a sojourn of 15 
to be alive, and removed to a years. until April. 1930. when he 
field hospital. where he spent opened a s hop in .i\IcPeak's Hall, 
many weary weeks recovering the Hickory. )<ow he is located in a 
use of his leg. shop built for the purpose. with 

Mr. Wittman was born at bachelor quarters in which he 
Mu~ich. in the kingdom_ of Ba- mi.y practi ce domestic science as 

I 
,·~na, Germany. Ludwig :Vas learned with the old paint gang 
kmg of Bavaria. a nd he got rnto on the Pennsylvania. 

.?.3 

1 
Miss Dorcas Thompson, 

Of West Middletown, j 

J 'f JJlies; Funeral Today· 
WEST MIDDLETOWN, Nov. 28. 

-The death of Mis.s Dorcas : 
A. Thompson, a lifelong res1-1 
dent of this section, occurred 
at her home here this morning at 
2: 30 o'clock. following a few days I 
illness. She was aged 79 years. 
Funeral services will be held from 
the residence of her nephew, R. / 
M. Thompson. near here, Satur
day at 2 o'clock:, in charge of the • 
Rev. J. Earl Hughes, pastor of the , 
Grove U. P. Church. The interment , 
will be in the West Middletown I 
Cemetery. 

Miss Thompson, a daughter of 
the late James A. and Mary / 
Provines Thompson. was born in 

• Cross Creek Township, September / 
23. 1852. and had spent her entire 
life in this section having resided in 
the borough of West Middletown 
for many years. She was a mem
ber of the U. P . Church here. She 
is survived by two brothers, J. 
Frank Thompson, of Washington, 
and Wililam W. Thompson. near, 
Avella. The late John L. Thomp
son. of this place, was a brother. 
Nine nephews and nieces also sur
vive. 

AGED MAN SUFFERS 

~ tRACT~_:E OF LEG / 
.Joseph R. ,~Jcjag, of Burgetts· / 

town, past _so years of age and one : 
of the oldt1mers who has attended J 

every ~nrgettstown Fair since the j 
ente1:pr!se was organized 75 years j 
ago 1s 111 the Washington Hospital I 
suffering from a fractured leg. Mr. 

1 
McNary fell on the sidewalk at 1 
Burgettstown and fractured the ' 
bone, in the left leg just below the 
h!P- He was brought to the hos
p1~al and is getting along well de
s pite the seriousness of the break 
and his advanced age. / 

a fuss with an influential doctor . ------
. of Bohemia. \\'hich was under I f , -1- ~ - O 
Austrian rule. The two went out ~~ ,AA J. . W ;;t:t;:_,o..,,.,v d_, :J,, a..,{.., , o ,_-, 
in a boat and were drow11ed. but I __,_,..., ...., 
finger-marks on t heir throats in-

;\:;t~d they ha d been "':rass- d'1c,- ~'--1._ 3 O 
1 

} C/ 3 q .· ~ ~ -{,L_ 
Such gallantry an d s uffering as I <;[" 

/ 

Joe gave his country was rnwarcl- 1 , , .. /\. tJ· /J/J L /J-+' J ) n -I 0 
eel by a two years' furlough, dur- . f¥-<A-/ (/Jh;,~ ~ ~ :/F 11 ~ ~ r/7~ J • 7 , 
ing whi c h he engaired in the s hoe- , V Q • d l • ' • -~r-,---

: ~1~;i
0

;is~rafo1io:-~~~ "i~c\~~r1 r~: fiJ ~ { A - ~..::;r ~ (o ~ ..2.. ~ J 
1887. he wag married, and short- ~ • ~ · V 
ly ufterwa•d receil·e cl word that 
he must serve two more years in 
:he a rmy. That seemed like base 
inju st ice to :\Ir. Wittman. so he 
,:, migrated lo America. in Septem-
1:Jer, t SS7. llis wire was ~o ro l-

l 



OR.· G. -M. KERR. 
CANDOR PASTOR. 

PASSES AWAY1 
of Almost 60 Years I Pastorat e 

Ended Few 
I 

Days After j 

Preaching Fina l Se rmon on 
87th Birthday. 

:DE~J H CO.M~S_ SUDDENLY 
~ I ~D . 

' Death Saturday morning, N'ovem-
1 ber 29, 1930. shortly after mid- ! 
night, of the Rev. Greer Mcllvalne 
·Kerr, D. D., brought to a close one 
of the longest pastorates In the his
tory ot Washington County and 
Western Pennsylvania. He had 
been pastor or' the Raccoon Pres- 1 

byterian Church at Candor since 
I his Installation June 14, 1871, a 
I period ot more than 59 years. He 
i was called to the church at Candor 
shortly before his graduation in 

1 
1871 from Western Theological 
Seminary, in Pittsburgh ; was in
stalled upon graduation. and sen·- j 
ed the church as the only pastor- , 
ate or his career. 

At that time the church was the I 
only · Presbyterian church in that 1 
di.strict of War;hlngton County. but 

1

: 
th.e' congregation later gave birth 
to the Midway and McDonald 
churches. j 

Dr. Kerr was 87 years of age. He 
was born November 23. 1843, in I 
Finleyville, Washington County, or : 
pioneer ancestry, his parents and 
grandparents also having been na
tl'i·::~ nf the county. He was a son 
ot John and Elizabeth llfoilvaine 
Kerr. He was baptized in the 
Pigeon Creek Presbyterian Church. 
by Dr. James Sloan. In 1887 he 
was graduated from \Vestminster 
College and in 1871 received his 
degree of Bachelor of Divinity from 
Western Theological Seminary, 
Pittsburgh. Later he was given an 
honorary degree of Doctor or 
Divinity bl' vvestminster College. 

The last Sunday before his death 
he celebrated his 87th birthday, 
preaching on the text. ''Remember 
Now Thy Creator in the Days of 

1 Thy Yonl.b." He was taken ill 
I early Friday evening, and efforts 
: of physicians failed to aid him. 
: death coming at 1: 40 a. m. Satur-
day. 

He leaves his wife. :.\Irs . Eliza-

! 
beth Stevenson Ken·, and seven 
children, Attorney James S. Kerr, 
Greer l\l. Kerr, Misses Mary, Mar-
garet and Amy Kerr. all at home: 
Mrs. Nesbit lloss, Carnegie, and 
Jean Kerr, Washington, D. C. An
other son. John Ken-. wae killed 
about a year ago in an automobile 
accident in Kentucky. 

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 2 o'clock. in the church 1 
" ~ -,hich he was pastor. Interment 

be in rhP Candor Cemetery. ! 

HE~VY l0Sff. BY 

FIRE IN COUNTY 1 

RURAL DISTRICT 1 

Numerous Structures Burn in 

Hickory - Woodrow - R e a 

Area-Large Number Dur-

ing Present Ye ar. ! 
LIGHTNING CAUSED TWO 

mJtR¥. ~ 3. - When a 
wisp of flame was observed by 
neighbors as it started up the 
straw stack ou the James A. Mc
Gugin farm, in Mt. Pleasant Town
ship, at milking time on Sunday, 
September 24 , 1922. it was the first 
of a series of fires which, during 
the past eight rears have left a 
horseshoe shaped trail of ruin 
from McGugln Station, a mile and 
a half west of this place, to Wood
row and Rea. farther west. The 
Pittsburgh and West Virginia Rail
road passes through the center or 
the region affected. 

All these fires occurred in a llm
lted area. and over a series o! 
farms. none of which ls separated 
from the next ill-fated one by more 

: than a mile. and most of which ad-

' 

join another of the group. While 
the fire did not move in direct or-

I ---, ,.,---~-,-;,,-,,-o-.i _"_"_"_~-"-,,-?-,--

On the afternoon of July 15, 1927, 
William McCalmon~. who lives two 
miles west of Hickory, was driving 
in with a load oC hay. When he 
was about 100 feet below I.he barn 
he saw a boi l of lightning strike a 
corner of the roof. and a few mo
ments the structure wa~ doomed. 

Lightning agalu touched off a 
fire whe!t. o n the night of Sundal', 
April l~. 19,IJ), Christian Knauer 's 
barn was rell.ucucl to a.shes. A State 
patro:man, hlincleu by t he torren
tial rain. had stopped near the 
barn. ;rnd saw a holt of lightning 
strike it. H e notified the family, 
ancl they \\' ere r,b!e to save the 
stoc k ancl mac hinery. ivi rs. Knauer, 
who had been ill. died the same 
nig ht. 

111 some respects Lhe most dis
tressing fire to occur in this region 
was the one ,1·hich. just a year ago, 
on Xuvember 25. 1929. claimed the 
ham of the late Frank Barnes, 18 
head of stock perishing. The I 
cause of the conflagration was un
known, ant! tile loss included a 
team of horses, and quantities of 1 

hay, oats . anu wheat. Mr. Barnes. I 
who was c·onfinad lo a Pitt3burgh 
hospital at the time, died next ,· 
morning without knowledge of his 
loss. 

I 

The third loss to be sr,, .~. 
this chain of ruin within a single 'f 
year was that ot R . R. Cowden, 
northeast of Rea, when at 8 o 'clock I 
on the evening of April 19, 1930, 1 
the day before Enster, his barn I 
burned tu the g round. The cause 1 

of this tire ilas also remained un- 1 
known. 

South of Rea. Willi;im Shafter, 
on the old Studa place, lost two I 
barns late in August of 1928, and ll 
the location of these unfortunate I 
buildiugs forms one westerly point 'I 
of that hors eshoe of destruction, 
with R. R. Cowden's place as the I 
other. 1 

Were one to begin at Shaffer's to 
plot the geography or these tires, I 
irrespective of the time sequence ' 
in which they occurred, he would 
proceed eastward to the James A. q 
McGugin and Vinta Paul McGugin I' 
lands. nor thward to Christian / 
Knauer's farm. and westward to i 
McCalmout's , Barnes' and Cow- I 
den's. The toll on seven farms was · 
eight barns and a number of adja- , 
ec>n t ~maller st ru c tures. 

Getting away from the ,voodrow- , 
n ea section. whiph has the unlucky , 
!1orse~hoe about its neck. the past ! 
e ight years have piled up a bad 1 

r~cord in otlt e. r pans of the town- 1 
s hip, or its borders . On the ·Bur- 1

1 
:;e ttstown road Brainard Lyle Jost i' 
a barn by fire. not long after the j 
first McGugin loss. Joseph Kujas. :. 
Ht. the old Smith s tore location, In [1 

. Cl1erry Valley, has lost two 40 by 
' GO barns In as many years. S. A. , 

I 
Harbison, of Hickory, recently Jost I 
a barn at hfs npper farm on the 
'V.'estland roacl, and, on the old 

I 
Hngh Sterling farm . near Gilmore. : 
a barn went up in smoke. 

1 
The wors t barn fire In Mt. Pleas- , 

i :rnt 'l'owns hi[) of recent weeks. ex- : 
; ceptlng the Vluta Pau l ~1cGugin . 
I Loss. wa~ that of Ernest Krelke-
! meyer, o f the Midway road. about 
1 s ix weeks ago, his two barns burn- , 
ed. ta king with t hem hay, grain f 
and machinery. , 

In regard to these last seven : 
barns it is believed that no theory : 
as to the origin of the fire has ever , 
be en proYed . i 

Fifteen barn losses have been ! 

I discussed here, which ha Ye occur- 1 

i red during , the past eight years. As 1 

far as can be learned, two of these ,· 
, barns were struck by lightning, and 
1~ we re se t ablaze by mysterio us , 
or u nk nown CA.use~. 

:\Tl. P'. e:1smli. T o~- r,~hli,. ln c1u c1-
11 . l~:; bc:·d,1 ·: :· i :; :cs in ~ U,:rns :Y 4

• 

Lhe rnLe ui ,wo a year. lu most 01 

: ; he c.;as3s : ~ ·" : > r:: tor7· e~:!)L:.na· 
i tion oi: tile ca.use can be made. 



GROSS GREEK RESIDENT 
DIES WHILE AT WORK

1 John Cassidy, Widely Known / 

Carpenter, Victim of Apo- I 

plexy - Funeral Services ( 

Tomorrow Afternoon. 
~3o 

CROSS CREEK. Dec. 5.-John 
Cassidy, aged 52 years, widely 
known Cross Creek carpenter, 

I dropped dead while working at the 
• Thomas L. Johnson home here this 
morning at 8: 30 o'clock. Death 
was pronounced due to apoplexy. 

Mr. Cassidy was a son of Am
brooe and Anna Quarterman Cas
sidy, and had spent his entire life 
in the district. Following death 
or his parents he had made his 
home in Cross Creek, following 
the carpentering trade. He was 
the last of his family , leaving no 
relatives. 

Funeral services will be held in 
the Cross Creek Pre3 byteran 
Church Sunday afternoon at 2: 30 1 
o'clock, in charge of Rev. Ralph E. ' 
Kaufman. rnterment will be In I 
Croos Creek Cemetery. : 

'UR. HARRY STUNKARD, I 
OF AVELLA, IS 0£~0 I 

'Nidely Known Physician of / 

Western Washington Coun- ! 

ty Dies in Pittsburgh Hos- · 

p:~al-Funeral TJlesday. 
_ _J730 

A;t"ELLA. Dec. 7,-:-'J'.he death of 
, Dr. Harry Stunkard, a well-known 
, Phrsician ot this place, occurred 10 
i the Presbyterian Hospital, Pi tts- . 
i burgh, Saturday night at 10 o'clock I 
· due to complications which de- j 
Yeloped following an operation for i 
appendicitis. . / 

Funeral sernces r.:o nclucted by · 
the Rev. P. H. Hazlet t, pastor or ! 
_the Avella Presbyterian Church./' 
and the Re,·. Charles Stunk
ard. ~f ~ickory U. P. Church. will / 
be he.-d m the Stunkard home here 
Tuesday af te rnoon at 2 o'clock. / 
The interment 'll'ill he in t he Inde-
pendence nemetery. r 

Dr. Stunkard had not been well I 
bnt kept at his prac. t.l ce almost dai / 
and -~light. On Wednesday, Novem
ber -:-6. he was forced to go t.o I he 
hosp~tal for an opera tion for ap-

/ Pend1c_ltis . Peritonitis followed th 
/ operation and his co ndition ha~ 
, b~en serious until his rl eath la s t 
I night. 

I 
Dr. !::itunkard. a son of James and 

Ellen Stunkard, was a natiYe of 
Jefferson Count}·, this State, where 

I he spent his early IICe. He was . 
I born September 5, 1868. After at-j 
tending common school. he entered 

1 a medical college at Philadelphia 

COUNTRY DOCTOR OF 
OLD SCHOOL 

When Dr. Harry Stunkard die1 
December 5, AYella and community , 
lost a figure who, during his 25 
years of ministration to the sick 
and afflicted of that section, won 
the right to be called a country 
doctor of the old school. 

. and graduated rrom that instltutiot). 1 

He then entered the College for I 
Phys ician and Surgery at Baltimore 
and completed his course there. He 1 

/ sen·ed as interne in the West Penn 
Hospital. Pittsburgh. 

/ Dr. Stunkard came to Avella in 
1905. For a number of years Dr. 
Stunkard was the mine physician 
for practically all or the mines in 
this section, but for the past few 
years had deYoted his time to gen
eral practice. 

It c:m be truly said that Dr. 
Stunkard was one of t he old type 
country physicians. as no night was 
too s tormy, no mud too deep, or 
the distance too far for him to an-

' swer a call whether the patient be 
! rich or poor. He was considered 
the friend of the poor man and llis 

· books will show thousands of un
collected bills. Tlie services of Dr. 
Stunkard will be greatly missed 
throughout the western end of the 
county. 

Dr. Stunkard was serving as su
pervisor of Independence Township 
at the time of his death. He was 
deeply interested in good roads and 
getting better highways for the / 
people of this district. He was 
largely responsible for the reddog ; 
roads that have been built in this 
township during the past few 
months. He held his church af!llla
tlons at Punxsutawney where he 
resided previous to coming to 
A Yell a. 

A few years ago Dr. Stunkard 
was united in marriage with Miss 
Alice Brown ,a daughter of William 

. J . Brown, of this place. She sur
' Yives with the following children 
! by previous marriages : Dwight 
i Stunkard, of New J ersey; Rus sell 

I 
Stunkard and Miss Labelle Stunk
rad. of Punxsutawney. and Harry 

, Stunkard. Jr., a student at West 
. Virginia University. One brother, 
William Stunkard, of Coffeyville, 
Kas.. and one sister, Mrs. Gagha
gan, of ·c1eveland, 0., also survive. 

The day before Dr. Stunkard 
was forced to go to the hospital i 
h@...tould not be dissuaded fom as- I 

sistin"&' !n tha preparation of 50 bas
kets of supp:ies for distribution 
among the poor and needy. That 
was the last of a series of acts 
covering a quarter of a century of , 
practice in which he was ever the I 
poor man's friend. 

When the funeral procession I 
formed there were in liue 169 auto
mobiles. In those cars were per-
11ons of place and power, but there 
were more of Abraham Lincoln's 
kind of people-people who were 
just folks, and the tears of the i 
aged and lonely, and the foreign- : 
born, flowed freely. 

Dr. Stunkard was a natiYe of j 
Jefferson County. In hi s early life 
he must have had sturdy examples 1 

of manhood placed before him. At I 
any rate no night was too stormy, 
antl no mud too deep for him to i 
answer a call, whether the patient 
was rich or poo1·. 

At the time of the riots at Clif· : 
· tonville be put up thousands of do!- , 
: Iars to bail out his patients, show- I 

· tog a loyalty towards the under- I 
: privileged that rose above the or- 1 
dinary dictates of prudence; it was 

: positively .sacrificial. 
As The Observer views it. there 

· is something strangely ilramatic 
: and moving about such a career, 
· a life which literally weut out I 
; from its very excess of enthusiasm 
' for the part it was destined to play 
: in life. There was with him no 
'. practicing of medicine with one 
, eye on the bankroll, and the other 
'. on a nice soft spot for old age. He 
; came upon the stage as a physi-
'. cian, and to that calling he was 
· always giving "the last full meas-
: ure of devotion." 

An address was delivered a t tlie 
: County Institute by William R. 
'. Bennett in which he discussed 
, "Close-ups on Famous i\Ien." Such 
; priYileges of assodation are for 
· the few. Most of us must gaiu our 
; inspiration from the heroic as it 
' liYes in the breasts of our friends. 
'. To those who came under his care. 
' Dr. Harry Stunkard had points of 
. ;;reatness, as gr eatness is defined 
; 1n terms of helpfulness. 
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h Ro bert C. Jeffrey, 75, Well 
b 
e Known Cross Cree k Town-

sh ip Man, Is Discovered 
De a d by Ne ig hbor. 

' VICTIM OF . APO PL EX Y 
I '!J 0 

Cross Creek, July 2.-Wbile 
seated in his wagon holding the 

: lines drawn on his rarm team 
'. Robert G. Jeffrey, a well-known 

farmer of Cross Creek township, 
wa~. fou~d · dead this morning 
at ;:, . 40 o clock by a n.eighbor. A 
stroke of apoplexy ·Was the cause 
of his death. He was aged about 75 
years. 

Mr. Jeffrey had been in his usual 
health and yesterday had built . 
fence all day. Tb.ii. . .mornini; .. be 1 

1 arose. ate a hearty breakfast and 
' started to the home or bis neighbor 
Freet Kraaer. with his milk. Mr'. 
Kraaer noticed that the team had 
stopped, and Mr. Jeffrey making no 

ffort to take the milk on to his 
.ome, he went to investigate and 

found Mr. Jeffrey had died as he 
s~t on the wagon seat, the lines In 
his hand. 
. ~fr. Jeffrey had been a lifelong 

citizen. of Cross Cree-k township 
and had always followed agricul
tural pursuits. He had served on 
the .school board and had held other 
township offices. 

Ea:lY in life he was united in 
J marriage with Mi.is Jennie Mct.al

mont. who survives with the fol
lowing children: Bessfe. wife of 
Charles M. Marquis, of ~henango; 
V~rner, at home; Dwight, near 
Pittsburgh; Ralph, of Cross Creek 
township and Howard of Burgetts
town. He is also survived by 19 
grandc~il.dren. Robert Graham. 
Jr .. res1d111g with the grandparents 
and four great grandchildren. One 
brother, Russell Jeffrey, also sur
vives. No arrangements have 
been made for the runeral. 
. Mr. Jeffrey was ·a staunch Repub

lican .and served on the county 
r;omm1ttee for several years. On 

., Jan. 1, 1929, Mr. and l\frs. Jeffrey 
c al~brated . the 50th anniversary of 
their wedding. A son. Dwight, was 
enroute to Yellowstone Park. but 
he was reached by telegram in 
South Dakota. Mr. Jeffrey had 
been a member of the Hickory u. 
P. ct ·1rch for 60 years. 1 

r 

:, These Twins Active in 81st Year f 

i 

''13 0 McPEAK TWINS, OF HICKORY. 

HICKORY, Dec. 1~.-Memorial Mellon and James Dagg, residents ; 
Day each year finds Hickory's old- of Washington, he worked on the I 

. est set of twins marking another County Home when it was built I 
milestone along the pathway of some 60 years ago. · 
life. However, when S. N. and On Nov. 23, Mr. and Mrs. James ! 
James A. McPeak were born there A. McPeak celebrated their golden/ 
wai; no such thing as Memorial wedding. The Rev. G. l\f. Kerr, 

1
, 

Day, for they were ushered into D. D .. pastor of the Candor Pres- , 
this world on May 30, 1850. byterian Church, who had per- ! 

The Mc Peak twins. hale and formed the original ceremony at l 
hearty octogenarians that they are, Midway, was still pastor there at ' 
were born at Venic · , and when the time of the golden wedding, I 
flye years old moved with their but :>assed away in his home at I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Mc- Candor six days later. on Satur- I 
Peak, to this place. where they dar. Nov. 29, at the age of 87 j 
have since resided . S. N. McPeak. vc:ars. I 
a carpenter. engaged in the build· The McPeak brothers, althou~lt 
Ing of houses and barns from his In many respects the most notable I 
youtl1 until middle life, when the twins in the State of Pennsylva- , 
lumber firm of S. N. McPeak, in nia, perhaps in the whole United 
which he is still active. was organ· States. have passed 10 years be· 
!zed, about 25 years ago. He is a yond the Psalmist's allotted span 
confirmed bachelor. without having been written up in 

James A. McPeak, who learned any newspaper. Neither has craved 
the plastering trade. has followed reputation than to be known as 
that work in his home community, honest. useful, and respectable, , 
as well as in many other parts of ancl their fellow townsmen agree · 
the county. including all the impor- that it may be said of each broth- I' 
tant towns. Along with "\Villiam er that he is "every inch a man:• 

-1 
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Margaret Ree d H1mderson, of 
Cross Roads. He died in his 58th 
year, leaving a daughter, Mrs. An
na Della Sprowls, of Houston, an d 
a son, Dr. W. L. Grounds, of Roar
ing Springs. Another sister, Han
nah, married Thomas Shaw, and 
their son , Lawrence, now lives nea r 
Arden. He married Blanche Hun
ter. 

Other Years Are Recalled· 
"flyAged Woman WhoMakes 
Trip Over Modern Hiplzway 

. . } q 5 0 ! Beyond the McCarrells Ii v ~ d I 
HICI\.OR1:, Dec. 7.-Mrs. Eliza- , Alexander McElroy, whose wife , 

beth Grounds Stewart, of this was Jane McDowell. H. C. Rase! : 
~1lace, celebrated the opening day now owns this farm. They had 
of her 86th year, on November l, four sons, Dr. Joseph l\IcElroy, who 
by taking an automobile ride over practiced medicine more than 50 
the new concrete highway leading years at Hickory, and William, 
from Mt. Prospect Church to Wash- James and John. Dr. McElroy 
ington. Mrs. Stewart was highly married Margaret Brown, and their 
J.>leased with the new road, and en· two daughters survive. Mrs. J. B. I 
joyed her trip through a section Kithcart, of SteubenYille, 0., and I 
Where she had lived as a girl. Miss Mrs. W. C. Moore, of Hickory. Wil- , 
Martha and .Miss Dora Cowden ac- 11am married Nancy Smith, of 
companied her on the ride. Wellsburg, \V. Va., and James mar-

Uncle Henry Grounds I iv e d 
wher e R. R. Chapman does now, 
and he married Mary Imhoff, of 
the North Buffalo section. Julia, 
a daughter, marr ied J ames Stewart I 
and their daughter, Anna. mar ried 
James Smiler. The Smiley home 

1

. 
was in the Woodrow section, n ear 
Bushy Rock schoolhouse, and a 
son, R. E. Smiley, is a resident of 1 
Hickory. Mr. Grounds sold th e / 
!ar m to John Anderson, grandfa
ther of William A. and Joseph Car
lisle, who now live in Hickory. 

Many changes have occurred :·ied Mary Cundall'. of ne_ar Wash 
along this route within the memory mgton. John married Ju!Ja Farrar, 
of Mrs. Stewart, although nearly of Cherry Valley. Jame_s McElroy's 
all of the older houses are still so_n. Alexander. marne_d Martha I 
s tanding. On the whole she be- Nichol, ~f!d th?se of th~I!" children 
llves there was more pride in the today hvmg Ill Washmgton are, 
heauty of property in the early Mrs. ~- _H. Wright and Miss Helen 

1 
days than there is now. There was McEh oy · 
bette r sabbath observance. Friends Beyond the McElr.oy house was 
of her youth, both among her the home of James Miller, where i 
father 's generation and her own. , he lived for many years with his 1 
have pretty largely passed away, , son, John, and five daughters. I 
:i t· are scattered far from the I At the c rossroads. lived . James j' 
;cenes of their youth. 1 McDowell, father of ten children, 

'fhe first of the older houses. be- the last of whom was Miss Kate l 
~inning beyond McCarrell's School, M_cDow~ll, who passed away last ; 
was the home of Andrew McCar- wmter 1ll the old homestead. Her 1 
re ll, which descended to the late I !Jrot~ers and s_isters who resided I 
l\'!illiam Mccarrell and then to w· , 1:1 this commumty throughout their 
n. Mccarrell, nov/ of Washington: lives were Mary, Jane, Rachel, Ja- 1 
'.ll!ss Bessie Mccarrell, a sister of cob, Samuel, Robert, and Joseph. 
IV. D. Mccarrell, also resides in John ~ud Cat~1erine Miller Mc- /· 
\Val:lhington. Dowell !Jved beside James McDow- , 

The n ew road passes at some ell, on the farm now owned by a , 
:lis tance from another Mccarrell 
uomestead, that of Thomas McCar- grandson. John H . McDowell. A, 
re ll, where his grandson, Thomas sou. John McDowell, clied at Can
t., .• now lives. Mr. Mccarrell first onsburg, December 4, 1930. A 
married Elizabeth McNary, of Bur- daughter, Mrs. J . M. K. Donaldson. 
:;-ettstown , and their children were, wife of J . M. IC Donaldson of 
Dr._ ~ames Mccarrell, of Pitts- Hickory. passed away in 1928. 'she 
hmgh, Dr. John Mccarrell. o f was the mother of Mrs. R. E. Con
Wellsvllle, 0.: Mrs. Joseph Cow- ner. of Hickory. Rebecca McDow
den, of Ve~ice, and Miss Martha. ell, a sister of Mrs. Donaldson mar- , 
ru the third generation is Dr. : ried James Agnew. ' 
James 2\-IcCanell, of Pittsburgh 
nnd l\fiss Martha and Miss Dor; At the top of McDowell's hill, on I 
Cowden of Hickory the farm now owned by Walter 1 

Thom~s McCarrei1 had for 11 McPeak, lived James Agnew, an : 
second wife. Elizabeth McCona ;/ , uncle of Mrs. _8tewart. ~e was , 
of near Hickory, aud her sons. !-,{~ /1 m~rrled three times, ancl Ins first , 
~rew to maturity were Dr D 111 wife was Nancy Jane Buchauan. of 
3IcCa rrel1, of Hickor'"· L · · f. Hickory. His second partner was , 
. - · eman. o Margaret Cass idy Brown, of Cross 

Creek, and his third, Margaret 
the h?mestead farm: Lodowick, of Aiken, of ·washington. 

The McKee place came next, 
where John McKee resided until 
his death at the age of more t ha n 
90 years. He carried out the tra
dition of the road by marrying 
twice. 

Ephraim Johnston Agnew occu
pied the adjoining property. His 
son, Samuel Agnew, was kill ed at 
Oak Grove crossing a number of 
years ago. Jennie, who has pass
ed away, was the second wife of 
the aforementioned Thomas Shaw, 
and Elizabeth is now Mrs. William 
Donaldson. of Hous ton. Annie was 
the first wife of William M. Rus
sell, of the Cherry Valley road . 

, I 
: Robert and Alexander Nesbit, Ii 
• both deceased, lived in the next 1 

house. Gretna did not exist. Then 
came the home of another Robert 
Nesbit. One of his daughters, 
Martha, married \Villlam Stewart, 
father of Frank Stewart, who now 
resides in the Buffalo section. 

The Allison family adjoined the 
Nesbits. H ugh Allison was an 
elder in the North Buffalo U. P. 
Church, and his daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Archibald Allison, now Jives 
in Houston .. He married four times 
and his children ·numbered 18. 
Thomas Agnew lived near the Tag
gart school, and his people are all 
gone. 

Samuel White, who was murder
ed as he Jay in bed on the night 
of March 30, 1857. lived on the 
farm adjoining the Allison land. He 
had moved out to the farm from 
Hickory only a month before he 
met his tragic end. The killer was 
never apprehended. The axe with 
which the deed was done was kept 
in the old Court House until the 
building was torn down. Mrs. Em-

.. 
..I 

Washin g ton, and Rev. A. D. McCar- Mrs. Stewart was born, and for 
rell, of Wilkinsburg, all of whom many years resided on the farm 
are now clead. Leman's descen- n?w occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Cal
clants were Mrs. Archie 'l'aggart of , vm Herron. H er parents were John 
Buffa lo ; .Mrs. Walker Dinsmore' of and Jemima Buchanan Grounds. 
::-.~w \Vilmington: A. D .. ' of ~er !ather was born in 1802, aud 
Hickory, and Thomas L.. of the died m_ 18~8. Her mother. born in 
home_ farm. Lodowick was the 1815. drnd m 1893, at the age of 78. 
~ather of R. L. Mccarrell. of \Vash- There were four children in the 
mgton. Dr. D. i\I. McCarrell's di- family, and hesides Mrs. Stewart 
rect descendants are Miss Ora Dr ' there survives but one. Mrs. H. H. 
D. L .. and .r. P. Mccarrell, ail of Carothers. of Charleroi. Her chi!-

ma Moore, or Hickory, is a niece of ' 
Mr. White, who was her mother's / CONT /It' ()/F 

, Hickory, Miss Mary and F. A. Mc- dren are Miss Velma at home, and 
, Carre ll. or Hickory survive. Rey Dr. Richard Carothers, of Union
and_ ~frs. A. D. i\IcCarrell. Margaret town. Mrs: Stewart's brother, Wil
.\fa1 cm was the thir-d wife.. of 

1
11am, marned Mary Martha Heu- , 

T homas :WcCarre ll. , derson, daughter of Robert and 

only brother. 'l'he original hous e o. 
burned down. I fl c't. T r '/16 c 

~lhA / . (i~ a/;j_Zf~ ~,1~f.- . 
I 1 
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Samuel Taggart, of the familY 
for whom the schoolhouse was 
named, Jlved in the well-known 
stone house, which has In late 
years been covered with a coat of 
cement. Like two other men along 
this road he married three times. 

Joseph Henderson. grandfather 
of J. B. Henderson, ot Hickory, and t 
ot Frank and Miss Sadie Hender· · 
son of Washington, lived on the . 
nex't farm. He was married twic,i. 

, His only son was James Hender· 
son, well-known Civil War veteran 
and business man, who passed 
away in Washington a few years I 
a~ t Matthew White lived in the nex 
house. He was killed by the kick · 
of a horse. One of his daughters : 
became Mrs. Elizabeth Harsha. 
mother-in-law of the late Miller '. 
McNary, and Jong a resident vf ' 

Hickory. Jane Ann White became 
the wife of Alexander Reed, who is 
remembered tor his excellent Bible 
teaching in the U. P. Church here. 
Mrs. C. H. Coleman, ot Hickory, 
and Mrs. Oscar Robinson, of Rea, 
are daughters. -

Aaron Mlller lived in the brick 
house, where even to the present 
time the beauty of the lawn and 
garden is a subject ot comment. 
His son, John, married Linda Wll· 
lison. a sister of Homer Willison, 
ot Houston. She was a widow for 
many years, and passed away not 
long ago. 

Coming down to what might be 
called the corner, the Cundall 
brothers lived on opposite sides of 
the road. in the brick houses which 
stand there today. Last came the 
Wallace homestead and the piJ. 
grim to Washington began to think , 
of the streets of the metropolis, 
and it was no longer country, a1.
though the houses were few and 
far between until Main street was 
reached. 

Mrs. Stewart. who is of a jovial j' 
disposition, speaks of herself as a 
"Hallowever" for she was born on i 
Halloween, 1845. With her parents , 
and sister, Rebecca, she moved to,· 
Hickory on the witch and goblin 
day in 1879. On December 28, 
1881, she married Jacob M. Stewart 
and moved to the Cross Roads ) 
neighborhood, although maintaining 

her church membership at the 
Hickory Un it e d Presbyterian 
Clrnrch. Then in 1894 she and Mr. 
Stewart moved to Hickory, where 
tor the past 36 years her genial 
smile and kindhearted ways have 
made her home a landmark. 

Mr. Stewart, who passed away 
on February !?!?, 1918, had as his 
Urst wife Rebecca Thompson Todd, 
daughter of Rev. John Todd, a 
United Presbyterian minister. To 
this union were born four daugh· 
ters and one son, and four of these 
came under the motherly care of 
Mrs. Stewart. Lulu Blanche be
came :.frs. James R. Jamison, ot 
Kansas City, and they have one I 
son. Stewart Jamison. Frank T. 
married Mary Marquis, and they 
have five children. Grace Mabel 

· married William RoBB, of dro.1111 
Roads, and their only daughter la 
now Mrs. Iva Herron. Edith Re
becca married Harry Quivey, of 
Canonsburg and they have one · 
son, Harry Quivey, Jr. Myrtle May ' 
married Ralph Bedillion, of Cross , 
Roads, and they have five chil· . 

· dren. 

Mrs. Jane Ann Reed May, 
Of V.enice, Spends 100th 
Birthday Quietly at Home 
~ iJ..'111,a . 
M1·s. Jane ReLd May, of Venice, 

attained her 100th birthday yester- I 
~ ~~~~ra~~~ 

Only members of the immedi· and but a few miles trom the spot j 
I 1te family of Mrs. May, a. member where Gen. Washington was en-, 
1 of one of the pioneer families of tertalned by her grandfather and 
. western Pennsylvania, were pres- promulgated his order to "squat· 1 
. ent to spend the day with her. A , ters'' to vacate the land which he 
i few close friends called. Those i claimed as a part of "Washington 
present included her brothers, C. , Landa," given him In patents is· 
L. Reed, Houston, aged 77, and sued by Augusta Caunty, Va., Mrs. 
family, and Jose1)h :!'Het'e, agetl 81\ Jane·· Ann Reed May celebrated f J 
years, with whom Mrs. May makes / her 100th anniversary. 
hL:- home. a.uL.,, Mrs." May can. recount . tales of . 

Except for deafness, Mrs. May 50 and · 75 years ago and can relate l' 
, enjoys unusually good health for · the ftrst hand stories of adventure, 
: her years. This physical defect is , death, romance, and succ sa ot the i 
I peculiar · in that it seems more ! days when there were tew settlers! 
pronounced on certain days. Yea- ' and when the devout Scotch Pres· / 
terday it was ' extremely: dUricult ! byterians attended meeting with! 
for her to hear and she communi- ! their guns and powder horns andl 
cated only briefly with her family. , shot pouches. · Ii 

The Rev. C. T. Littell, pastor of I To Mrs May were related the1 
the Venice. United Presbyterian : early tales of Washington by those1 
·Church, called attention to the I who hai experienced personal con-1 
epoch in the life of the widely tact with him. Fro1 her havei 
known and highly respected · wom- come the stories of suffering andi 
an of the community. She is a · hardships that the wilderness, 
charter member of the church. A ! might be won. Yesterday she1 
floral tribute was sent to Mrs. · looked back upon her early memo-1 
Reed by the congregation. ries t.o the accompaniment of the , 

Mrs. May is a daughter of the j hum of the giant airplane that : 
· passes over her home daily, short-

' 

late Joseph Reed and Anne Mc- · ly after noon, carrying the mail ! 
Lean Reed and was born Dec. 28, . from point to point by air route,. 

I 
1830, on the homestead established and while automobiles dash by on 
by her grandparents, David and , hard surface roads and the radio . 
Margaret May Reed. Her husband,: brings attractive programs to her 

! John B. May, to whom she was , ears and the telephones and the 
I married Dec. 20, 1854, died ftve · daily newspapers bring her · the 
i days attar their golden wedding : news of the whole world. 
· anniversary-. . The years have brought a mel· 

David and Margaret Reed, Mrs . . lowness for the memory of George . 
May's grandparents, came tram ! Washington, who about the time · 
Lancaster County. I Mrs. May was born was the sub· 

Hers is an Illustrious name and .' ject of much adverse controversy 
aside from the family's contribu- · ; in this section because of his ar
tion of men and women who have ' rogance and his dispossession oi 
made history in industry and busi· the early settlers. It was on the 
ness over more than a century occasion of the visit to her grand
and a hal!, it has also given to father or about that time that 
the Nation two_ o!_ its foremos.t Washlngton was assessed ~ tine 
1ea<Iers in the persons ot Senator 11 and costs for blas.phemy in the 
Davie! A. Reed, Senior Senator ' court ot a Scotch Presbyterian jus
trom Pennsylvania, and former tice of the peace of Washington 1 
Senator James A. Reed, of Mia· 1 County and about which she has 1 
sour!, one ot the Nation's greate.11t , talked at various times. 
statesman and for many years a [ Hers has been the privilege to 
potential candidate for the presi· live a century In a Nation which 
dency. throughout that time has been 

Remarkable changes have taken plodding and winning its way to 
place during the life of Mrs. May. the uppermost pinnacle of world 
She is but two generations re· eminence, and hers is the privilege 
moved from President George I to live a childhood life under the 
Washington. I reflected Influence of the memory 

/ i of George Washington, through a 
1 1 period of intimate knowledge ot 
1 ' Abraham Lincoln and Roosevelt 
' · a.nd Woodrow Wilson. 



Injuries and Shock of Fall 
FatalJ; Joseph Reed, 90 . '0- I, :2.:l. 1q ~ :3 

Joseph 1Rred. a 90 years, one to him. He was unable to come to 
cif the veuerable tlzens of Cecil terms with the pioneers and later 
Township and a great-grandson ot purchased other ground, David 
David Reed, one of ~e original Reed buying 300 acres in Cecil 
settlers of that section of Wash- :rownshlp from Thomas Waller for 
ington County, died at his home one horse, one pair of blankets 
near Venice yesterday morning at a.nd 13 pounds sterling. 
7:15 o'clock. Joseph Reed was a son of Jos-

1 Injuries and shock resulting eph and Martha Anderson Reed 
from a tall suffered only a few days and was born April 30, 1843, on 
after Mr. and Mrs. Reed had cele- the Reed farm In Cecil Township 
brated the 50th wedding annlver- where he spent practically his en
sary of their marriage July 11 were tire l!!e. He was educated In the 
the cause ot death. public schools of the district and 

David Reed, his great-grand!a- July 11, 1883. he married Ella C. 
ther, was born on the ocean while Cubbage, a daughter of John and 
his parents v;ere en route to the Mary Hutchison Cubbage, who sur
Unlted States about 1700. He was vlves with three children, Myrtle, 
of Scotch-Irish ancestry and set- Joseph Houston and Ethel E. 
tied with his brother, John, on une l:!istcr, Mrs. Jane May, 102 
what became known as "Washing- years old and one brother, C. L. 
ton Land" in Mt. Pleasant Town- Reed, of Houston, who is 80 years 
ship. old, survive. 

The early settlers were unaware Mr. Reed always followed farm-
of the tact they were occupying Ing and was successful. speciallz
land owned by George Washing- ing for many years in the raising 
ton. General Washington made a of fine sheep. He was active in the 
visit to the clistrict in 1784 to claim 
the land which had been granted 

WORK AB.OUT CEMETERY 
AT HICKORY CONTINUES 

Entrance Pillars and Orna
mental Iron Fence Have 

Been Completed - Other 
Work in Progress. 

-:+f-:-3 o 
HICKORY, Dec. 3-The entrance 

pillars and ornamental iron fence 1 
which have been in the course off 
erection for some time at the front 
of the Mt. Pleasant Cemetery here 
have been completed, and the ' 
beauty of the spot has been greatly 
enhanced. 

The other three sides of the four
acre plot are enclosed by a four
foot c'yclone fence, which, com
bined with the complete renovation 
of the main part of the cemetery, 
causes it to present an appearance 
quite gratifying to the board of di, 
rectors. as well as to all those who 
have relatives buried there. 

The board consists of D. E. Mc
peak, president: A. D. Mccarrell, 
secretary; D. T. McAllister. tres
urer; \V. F. Caldwell and \V. H. 
Glass, members. Washington busi
ness men. taking a keen interest 
in the enterprise. are R. L. YicCar
r e ll. John H. Donnan. Alvin E . 
Donnan and Sidney B. Donnan. 

Worlc In grading the new part 
will be ·pushed as weather ncrmits 
and a 'lu itable driveway is ·{;ontem'. 
D!ated. 

affairs of Cecil Township, senifng 
as justice of the peace. He was a , 
member of the original boitrd ot / 
directors of the Citizens Trust 

I 
Company, of Canonsburg, which . 
was organized In 1!101. , 

Long a - member of the Venice ); 
I United Presbyteriitn Church, the 
body will be taken there one hour 
before the funeral services which 
are to be held Monday afternoon , 
at 2 o'clock, standard time. Inter
ment. which · will be private, w!JI 
be in Oak Spring Cemetery. I 

·--· 
~ 

, Resnected Woman of 
! Crosscreek Township , 

Is Cbimed bJ; . Qeath I 
- /'f.,,..o 

Crosscrer.k, u 1...:. i'.-nlrs. H. 1\1 
Gault.. aged 75 yeari;, onti of thr 
widely l•nown aud rcspec'.ed wom 
'!n of this district, died at he:
'1ome here this evening after an 
•llr.ess nf el~ht weeks. Mrs Gaul· 
was a ,1aurrhter of the late ·wmiam 

I anu Isabelle Dunbar. Sh <.: was mer
: ~i':!rl to IL M. Gault in llii4 . A mem
her of t he Cros~creck Presbyterian 
churrh. Mrs. Gault was always ac
tirn iu its affairs. 

Bcs:cles her husband, Mrs. Gault 
leaves t wo daugh•ers . Mis~ Laura 
Gault. a.t home, and l'rtrs. D. W. Lyle 
'1f Atlnnta. Ga Three grandchildren 
also, survive . She leaves four broth· 

j ers i: nd one s ister: Rev. Joseph \V 
I flunhar . of Old Concord: George 

I 
':Vllliam ancl Samuel Dunb:ir. all of 
'.:; rosscreek: anrl Mrs. ~.tcllie Dun 
•:n.n . of r.resscreek. . 

I 
Funeral sgn·iccs will be held In · 

· i,,, Pre!! i.Jr t.cr ;an church here : 
\Vpclnecday 11 iternoon at 1 o'clock 

/ Tntermcnt will be in the Crosscreek 
~emctny . 

;-.,--_-·- · • -- - _ ....... v.a."°' .. 'C """ Etld.'f'eS. lj 

I HOP[WElL FARMER IS /1 

: SUMMONED BY DEATH ;· 
I :1 
/ John Maxwell Succumbs Sud- i 

denly to Attack of Indigestion. :1 
Was Well Known and Highly i. 

Respected Citizen. ii 
__ ,q/q ;1 

Buffalo, May 28.-John :\1axwell. /'I 
aged 62 veare , one of the best knov,n 1 

and moat highly respected farmers of i! 
Hopewell township, died at his homo ,, 
near here at 5: 46 o'clock this morn- ' /' 
lng, after a brief illness. His death ! 
was due to lndi~estion and organic /1 
heart trouble. Oil Tuesday he had ! 
been busy all day shearing sheep and /i 
had been feeling as well as usual. ; 
Shortly after supper he was taken i 
sick and his death followed In a few /' 
hours. 

Mr. Maxwell was born on and had ; 
spent his entire ll!e on the farm on ! 
which he died. He was one of the l 
substantial citizens of Hopewell tcrn-'ll- '. 
ship and a progressive and successful 
!armer. 

Early in life he united with the Up- , · 
per Buffalo Pre~byterlan church and 
was one of the congregation 's most ac
tive and consistent members. t ak ing 

• a lively Interest in all its aftalrs. 
He was married .January 25, 1883, to I 

. Miss Cora McElroy, who survives Ii I 
him. Two sons also survive: L. A. , : 
Maxwell. proprietor of a general store ! 
In Butralo vtllage, and Charles G. Max- , 
well. on the home fnrm. Two grand- J 
children, Freeda and Florence :'.\fax
well, and a brother, S. C. :\Iaxwell. I 
also surY!ve. : 

Funeral services " ' Ill be held at his I 
late home Saturrlay afternoon at ~ I 
o'clock, with the interment In the Uo- : 
per Butralo cemetery. 

ROBBER LOOTS HOUSE 
ON ASHBROOK FARM 

A thief entered the tenement house 
on the farm of Edward Ashbrook. near 
town, yesterday morning about 9 
o'clock and took a suit case. rwo 
razors and various article~ of cloth- , 
Ing. The thief. who gaYe his name a~ ; 
O'Day, wai; later apprehended and : 
was brou·ght to Jail where he will be : 
given a hearing later. 

Auction sale Saturday ni ;;:hr . ~fay i 
31, 1919, at l\Iltchell 's store . •:J'.!29-~ ! 

' ' Last INeek I 
Big Acco~eories Salo wfll posl~!Yel:v i 

end Saturday night. EYerrthlng must I 
be sold thl!I week. Central Trails I 
Motor Co. *!12~8-:? t 

, Chevrolet r ars !n ~tork nn"·· 11Pt 

I yours for ·Decoration rla,·. T . H. S t1 t h 
erl11nri. Phone 933 . · G~2!J -1 
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N[W PASTOR W[LCOM[D iMATTH[W H. STEVENSON I '$tO~O To-ss IN f IR[ 
BY HIS CONGREGATION I SUMMONED BY DEATH AT nROSS CREEK HOME· 

Fine Attendance at Reception Well Known Attorney and 
for the Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Alumnus of Washington and 
Thomas at Mt. Prospect Jefferson College, Passes 

Presbyterian Church. I Away at sr,ettstown. 
· -/'131 I ~ ~ 31 

HICKORY, Jan. 1.-A l'eception ttorney Matthew Harbison 
tonight in the Mt. Prospect Pres- evenson , 71 years old, died in his 
byterian Church for the Rev. C. S. home, 111 Center avenue, Burgetts· . 
Thomas, recently called to the pas- · town, yesterday morning, follow · 
torate of the church, and Mrs. : a lingering illness. Mr. Stev, 
Thomas, was a ttended by about 300 was a son of the late Rev. D 
persons, the group including mem· Ross and Martha Ann Harb 
bers of the church and other resi- Stevenson and was born at Ne 
dents of the community, as well , Florence, Westmoreland County, 
as vis iting ministers. I Dec. 19, 1859. 

In the receiving line were the He was graduated from Washing. 
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas and the lat-

1 
ton and Jefferson College with the 

ter's mother. After their welcome class of 1883 and was a member 
a program was given, which includ· of the Delta Tau Delta fraternity 
ed greetings by former pastors and while in college. He read law un-

' neighboring ministers. The Rev. der the late Judge J. A. Mcilvaine 
R. E. Kauffmann, pastor of the and for a number of years practiced 
Cross Creek Presbyterian Church, in Washington later removing to 
led in prayer. Mrs. Eli Wiggins Pittsburgh where he practiced for 
sang a solo. Visiting ministers who 2'5 years. 
brought greetings included the Rev. }!e was united in marriage to 
Paul W. Hazlett, of the Avella Mary Alexander, who died october 
Presbyterian Church; the Rev. 4, 1930. He leaves five children: 

: Joseph S. Morledge, former pastor Ann Alexander, Linda Mary, Mat
. of the church and now in charge · thew Harbison, Henry Rose, and 
of the Third Presbyterian Church Malcolm Roderigh Graeme, all at 
of Washington; the Rev. R. E. home; a brother , Rev. Dr. J. Ross 
Kaulfmann, of the Cross Creek Stevenson, president of Princeton 
Presbyterian Church; t he Rev. J. ' Theological Seminary, and a sister, 
Earl Hughes, of the Grove United Mrs. Elizabeth Potts, of Burgetts
Presbyterian Church at West Mid- town. The late Robert F. Steven
dletown; the Rev. Charles Stunk· son, who died a few months ago, 
ard, of the Hickory United Presby- was a brother. 
terian Church; the Rev. G. U. Mar- The body has been brought to 
tin, of the Community Presbyterian the rooms ot W. B. Ritchie, 106 
Church at Langeloth; the Rev. South Main street, where funeral 
Clair Berryhill and the Rev. Mar- services will be held Saturday aft. 
shall Berryhill, both of Hickory ernoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Joseph 
and classmates of the Rev. Mr. S. Morledge, pastor of the Third 
Thomas in the senior class of West- Presbyterian Church. will have 
ern Theological Seminary, Pitts- j charge of the services. Interment 
burgh. The speaking was inter- will be in the Washington Ceme
spersed by special music furnished tery. 
by the chorus of the Women's Club 
of Hickory. The new pastor fol
lowed the greetings from other I 
ministers with a fitting response. 

At the conclusion of the program 
the women of the church served I 
refreshments, and a social period 
was held. 

Former Burgettstown 
Woman Dies Saturday 

In Magee I 'qo!ital 
BURGETTSTOWN, J an. 1l. 

i.Wrs. Ora Belle Nesb it Reese. :;7 
years old. wife of Dr. Da vid Reese, 
died in the Ma,;ee Hospital a t 
Pittsburgh Saturdar mornin g, J an. 
17. 1931, at S: 50 o'clock. of compli
cations. 

Born in Burgettstown, she moved /' 
to Mt. Le banon th ree years ago. 
She leaves her husband, a promi- , 
nent Pittsb urgh physician ; a son , 
John Nes bi t Reese. G years old: 
her mother , Mr s. Anna Nesbit, who 
mr.de her home with Mrs. Reese : 
a brother, the Rev. Ed. Nesbi t. of 
St. Louis. Her fathe r. Dr J ohn 
Nes bi t. was a well-known physician 
and a lifelong resident of Burgetts
town. 

Funera l serv ices will he held In 
the home in ?1 It. Le banon Monday 
at 2: 30 o'clock. In term ent will be 
in the F airview Cemetery, Dur
getts tow11. 

Frame Dwelling Occupied by 
Henry Goodwin Family Bad
ly Damaged in Early Morn-

ing Blaze. _J 'I a I 
CROSS CREEK, Jan. 8.-Fire , 

which broke out shortly after mid· I 
night this morning, and which was 
not fully under control until 4: 30 
o'clock badly damaged the interior 
of the two-story frame dwelling in . 
the eastern portion of the village, 
occupied by the family of Henry J 

Goodwin. causing a loss which is 
estimated at nearly $2,000. 

Members of the family were in 
the house at the time, the fire re· 
suiting when a grate fire ignited 
,voodwork near an overheated 
chimney. Much of the furniture 
and personal property was safely 
removed from the home. 

The Burgettstown Fire Depart
ment was called to the scene and 
succeeded in confining the flames I 
to the interior of the home, which 
was almost destroyed. Neighbor
ing· dwellings were also endan· 
gered for a time. 

The property is owned by George 
Johnson, of Canonsburg. 

H. L. PEDICORD 
OUITS POSITION r 

HICKORY SCHOOl/ 
1 Resignation Comes as Sur- ! 

prise to Friends-In Charge / 
of Vocational School for / 

I 

I Past 14 Years. 

GOIN,G TO WESTINGHOUSE I 
HICKORY. JL:::,'r.1H . L. Pedi· : 

cord, for the pa.s t 14 years director ' 
of the i\H. Pleasant Vocationai I 
School here. tendered his r esigna
tion t o the Board of Education las t · 

1 night, to accept a position in 1Ves t-

l 
iughouse High School, Pittsburgh. 
Mr. Pedicord will enter upon his 
new duties next Tuesday, and the 

I board has plans under advisement 
for the administration of the re
maining four and one-half mon ths 
of the school year. 

During Mr. Pedicor d's tenure of 
office, the high school enrollment 
increased from fewer than 50 to 
!JOO. In 1917. when he took charge. 
there were t hree grade t eachers in 
Hickory, with seven one-room r ura l 
schools. There are now :100 chi!· 
dren in the Hickory building. in 

(Continued ·_ 

., 
~ '· 
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ff. L PEUICOff O QUITS / VOCATIONAL GUID~NCE 
15 STRESSED ~5 NEED 

3 1 
\ I 

I Samuel Thorley, Aged 79, 
Who Died Recently, 

Was Widely Known 
* POSITION AT fflCKOff r' 

(Continued from page _ 
addition to the 200 h_- 1,...·g_h_s_c_h_o_ol 
pupils. All the rural schools are · 
now consolidated. and the town- , 
ship's total enrollment is 925. , 

Schoolmen's Club, Meet ing at · 

Hickory, Hears Dr. Walter 

ELDERSVILLE, Feb. !o'! ~!m. 
uel Thorley, aged 79 years, one of 
the most highly respected citizens 
of Jefferson Township, passed 
away at his home on the farm in 
the Melvin district, where he 
lived with his brother, John and 
niece, Miss Lola Thorley, aft~r a I 
lingering illness. Previous to coming to Hickory ' 

Mr. Pedicord was for 10 years su'. 
perintendent of Union District, , 
Marshall County, West Virginia, I 
where his record attracte·d the at· 1 

tention of the local board . A grad- · 
uate of West Liberty State Teach· I 
ers' College, \Vest Liberty, W. Va., 
he holds the degree of Ph. B from , 

' Bethany College, in the · same / 
State, and has taken graduate , 
work at the University of Pitts- , 
burgh. 

A member of the National Edu· 
cation Association since 1912, Prof. ; 
Pedicord holds the elementary su- ' 
perintendent's certificate in Penn
sylvania. also the high school 
principal's, and the supervising 
principal's certificates. These are 
issued to holders of the college 
permament certificate who have 

e;ompleted 12 semester hours of 
~raduate work in each of these 
fields. . 1 

The Hickory School was one of , 
t~e first. five Smith-Hughes Voca- : 
uonal Schools in the State. and / 
has always been rated highly by · 
the State Department of Public In- ,I 
struction. 

8. Jones in Strong Lecture 

on Educa~ Tqjdr 
HICKORY, Jan. 30.-Need of 

student guidance from the seventh 
grade upward was stressed by Dr. 
Walter B. Jones, of the department 
of systematic research and higher 1 

education of the University of I 
Pittsburgh, in addressing the I 
Washington County Schoolmen's 1 

Club tonight. The club met in I 
Hickory Vocational High School, I 
at the invitation of Director H. L. 
Pedicord. 

Thirty members of the club were 
present, and were served dinner 
as guests of the Home Economics 
Department of the school. Dr. S. 
S. Baker, president of Washington 
& Jefferson College and also pres- / 
ident crf the club, presided, and an- · 
nounced that the next meeting 
would be in Washington in Febru-

j ary, in conjunction with Washing
ton County Education Association 
meeting. The faculty of Washing- I 
ton & Jefferson College will ar
range the program. 

L. H. Dennis. of the State De· , 
partment of Public Instruction Bu- , 
reau of Vocational Education' has · 
called particular attention t~ the , 
:work done in the Mt. Pleasant ' 
1:c'Wns_hip Vocational High School ! 
smce 1t was founded in 1915. 

Dr. Jones discussing· "Trends in 1 
Education", pointed out a wide / 
variation in results obtained iu 
Pennsylvania colleges as shown by / 
comprehensive tests of intelligence 1 
and progress in different studies 1 

1 
by m_eans of charts. He showed a i 

, defimte need for vocational guid- i 

The resignation came as a com
plete surprise to the Board of Ed
'!catlon,. the faculty, aud the pub- , 
he, and 1s regarded as a promotion 

1
-

tor ~he local educator, and also as 
1 a <l1stlnct loss to school work in I 

.\It. Pleasant Township as a whole.
1 :11:r. _Pedlcord and his family will 1 

eontmue to _liYe in their home here. I 
At the time of Mr. Pedicord's 

election in l!Jl 7 the Board of Ed· 
11catfon consisted of Robert R. 
r-r_ays, now of Washington; A. R. 
I~ hite, Washington R. D. 3: ',V. F. 
Caldwell. J. j\[. Caldwell. and W. ' 
.\. Carlisle, of Hickory. The pres
e~·,t members are Ben Davis. South
new, president; \V. C. Moore. i-ice 
nresident; J. C. Farrar, McDonald 
R. D. 4, secretarr: D. C. :\Iiller, 
r.reasurer, and Dr. D. L. :IIcCar
rell, member. 

I
I ance for all pupils above the sev- , 
enth grade. "Too few students 

I 

~regress steadily in the line of a 
hfe purpose," he said. He illus
trated his lecture with slides 
touching on the work in elemen
tary schools an<l colleges. 

Although in failing health for I 
some time, his condition did not 
become serious until influenza de· 
veloped a few weeks ago. 

Mr. Thorley never married. He 
was the son of David aud Ann .Mel
vin Thorley, and was born in 
Brooke County, iV. Va.. Oct. 11, 
1851, and died Feb. 4. 1931. His 
parents moved to the farm in this 
township when he was a s mall 
boy, where he s pent most of his 
life. The deceased was an hon
orable and kindly man, esteemed 
by all who knew him. He was 
a man of considerable mechanical I 
gem us. 

His father was a fine cabinet
maker, and an undertaker of the j 
old school. serving a wide com- I 
munity. He never made a coffin I 
until notified of the death , such 1 

things as ready-made coffins being 
then unknown. Some fine old bed
steads still testify his handiwork. 
He repaired and even made vio
lins. He rendered service as a 
veterinary and thus was a useful ' 
man in the community. 

Surviving are two brothers. John i 
at home, and Albert, of Dormont, / 
and several nephews and nieces. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2 o'clock. Friday. by the Rev. 
Harry Peterson, of Eldersville. 
Interment was in Bethel cemeten· 
Mr. Thorley was in early life ·; 
member of the Wesleyan Church 
of this place. 



GOlOfN EAGlE 
K1nrn HEGENTLYI 

IN THIS COUNTY I 
Huge Bird Had Attacked 

Hunt ing Dog on Fa rm in 

Jefferson Towns hip and 
Was Shot by Farmer. 

RARE IN THIS SECTION I 

~~ t fir~ ti~,i~ a(number of I 
years a well authenticated visit of ! 
a. golden eagle to Washington 
C:mnty has been recorded. While 
golden eagles in this section of 
Pennsylvania are not unknown 
tb ey are of rare oqcurrence, at 
least authentic records are rare. ' 
On January 23, last, Frank Pollock, i 
a farmer living in Jefferson Town- I 
ship, on Avella R. D. 2, shot and 
ki lled a two-year-old specimen or 
Lne golden eagle, not knowing that 
eagles are among the protected 
birds ln Pennsylvania. 

Game Protector Joseph Kennedy , 
learned of the killing, and made an 1 

investigation, finding that it was 
trne, and be secured the skin of 
the bird, which he brought to 
Washington. The killing oi an 
eagle In Pennsylvania carries a 
fine of $10. 

Mr. Pollock stated that his dog 
started after :t rabbit which -ran 
n:ider a brush pile, and that just as 
it disa ppearecl in the brush tha 
eagle swooped down a nd attacked 
1 he dog. He went to hi s house, 
:;ecured his gun. and shot it. It was 
a large bird with a spread or m ore , 
than six feet and with powerful , 
l:1gs and talons. The Pollock farm 1 

is near the Penobscot mine, not far 
!rum the West Virginia state line. 

Neither the golden nor the bald 
0agle can be called a frequent 
visitor to Washington County. The 
last authentic record of a bald 
~agle seen in this section was three 
;i,· four years ago when a l\Ir. 
Heiner killed one on his farm on 
. 'i1estnut Ridge. Amwell Township, 
i iiout eight miles southeast o[ 
Washington. l\fr. Heiner stated 
'. l.J at this huge bird was attacking 
t .Jamb when he shot it. 

In pioneer times eagles of both 
;pecies were native to this county. 
gnd as late as the sixties and 
~B venties they were frequently 
~een and killed in this section. ac
:.ording to news items in old files 
J: The Reporter, and other news
J:::pers publi shed here at that time. 
~rowever. as the population of the · 
· ·aunty increased and the woodland 
,·:as cut off they gradually became 
,~ career and ,;career untl one was 
~een only occasionally as a visitor. 
I .ung ag-o th ey r~tr1ca ted to the wild 
n1ountain sections c,f Pennsylvania 
a ,1d West Virginia. and it is only 
11 uring the winter when the heavy 
~now in tbe mountains makes t heir 
food scarce that they venture down 
J!llO the lower c·ountr y. 

The red-tailed and Cooper hawks 
and the great horned owl may now 
be classed as almost as rare in this 1 

County as the eagle; but 25 and 30/ 
years ago, any number of the great 
r-id-tailed hawks could be seen 
Roaring within a short distance of 
town. Almost ever.v woods was the 
home of a pail'. and in the ex
:eusive timber tract in the vicinity J 

or the dams of the Citizens Water 1 
Company there were always a num- , 
ber to be found. Now it is a rare : 
1 hing to see one, even in the more · 
remote sections of the County. i 

The huge great horned owl has 
been almost exterminated in this 
County, although 30 years ago the 
writer knew of at least a dozen 
tiairs that made their homes in 
woodland stretches within a radius j 
o! ffve miles of ·washingtou. Garno 
Protcetor Kennedy reports that t 
has been several years since he has 
had a record of any great bird of , 
prey in this County. f 

UNGOlN NATIONAL AT II 

AVELlt Cl0S£S DOORS 
I 

Action Is Taken by Directors '. 
to Protect Interests of De
positors and Stockholders 

of Institution. I 
I A VELLA, Feb. ~6~ / ofiowing; a , 
resolution passed by the board of I 

1

1 directors of the Lincoln National I 
Bank at Avella last night, the 
bank did not open for business 

I 
this morning. · 

Frozen assets and a desire to 
conserve for the benefit of the de
positors, prompted the action of 
the board. Today the affairs of 
the institution were turned over 1 
to the National Banking Depart
ment. 

The news came an a surprise to 
the residentR of this community, 
but those in close touch with the 
bank's affairs feel the suspension 
is only temporary and are hope
ful there will be no loss to either 
the depositors or stockholders. 

J). 

[COMMUNISM IS 
: a ISCUSSED BY 

< -· 

I S. A.H. CHAPTER 
I 

I Bill to Appropriate $25,000 I 
fo r Restoration of Fort Ne- , 

cessity Is, Also, Civen En
dorsement. 

: ~~a J'IO \ . 
. OFFICERS , A R E ELECTED 

Communism in the United States 
was the chief topic of the speak-

I ers a.t the annual dinner_ and elec- · 
· tion of officers of George Wash- , 
ington Chapter, Sons of the Ameri
can Revolution, held at the Y. W. 
C. A. last night. It was one of the 
best attended and most enthusi- ij 
astic meetings held by the local J 

I ~hapter for a long period. All of i 
the present officers were reelected f 

I for the ensuing year as follows: 
President, S. Murray Pollock; first 
vice president, J. Kenneth Hill; l 
second vice president, William C. 
Gibson; third vice president, I 

I George A. Kelso; fourth vice presi- 1 
. dent, Rev. William 'F. McKee; sec· 1· 
' retary, S. B. Braden; treasurer, ;~ 
· Robert G. Dickson; registrar, John 1· 

M. White; chaplain, Rev. C. T. ! 
, Littell; historian, J. Winfield ~ 
Reed: custodian of the flag, ;r. Har- ~ 

· old Chapman. } 
No formal program had been ar- ' 

ranged. but the president called up- ! 
on various members to speak on , 
communism in the- United States ; 
and its activities in Washington . 
County, and some very interesting · 
facts were brought out. 

Among other matters of interest . 
discussed was the bill pending in · 
the legislature to appropriate $25,-
000 for the state io purchase the , 
site of Fort Necessity, on the Na
tional Pike, east of Uniontown. The 
chapter went on record as endors
ing this bill. 

I It was reported that if the state · 
buys this site patriotic societies of 

' Fayette County have arranged to 
I build a replica of the original fort 
· erected by Washingtcn. 
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Their Last Hope Gone 

Governor Gifford Pinchot yester

day refused a stay of execution to 

Irene Schroeder, blonde gunwom

an, and her lover, Glenn Dague, 

after the Board of Pardons had re
fused commutation of the death 
sentence scheduled for Feb. 23. 

/I-'/ .. - , .. 
f . ~r:- ~ ;i I I '-( :;, ( 

The two were conv icted of t""' 
slaying of Brady Paul , State High
way Patrolman, in 1929. Above is 
a sketch of the woman who is 
doomed to be the first of her sex 
to be electrocuted in Pennsylvania, 
with the electric chair, her six
year-o ld son, Donn ie, and Dague. 
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W. J. BROWN, Df 1 

AVELLA, ATTAINS I 

~1 ST BI ~TH OAYI 
I 

Aged C i t i z c n of Western 

Washington County Promi

nently Identified W'. th Its J 

Development. 
1 

i 
SCHOOL PLAY TONIGHT i 

AVELLA, Ma,·cl! ~4. - W. J. i 
Brown, one of the first settlers of 

1

! 

Avella, celebrated his ninety-first 
birthday at the !·.ome of his daugll- I 
ter, Mrs. Alice Stunkard. Mr. ! 
Brown was born March 24, 1840, at I 
Rea. His family and friends offer- · 
ed their congratulations, after · 
which a dinner was served to the 1 

following members of the family.

1

: 
by Mrs. Alice Stunkard: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Wood and Billy Craw
ford, of Crafton; Miss Anna Irwin, 

1 of Sheraden; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brown, Mrs. Stock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kissel , of F'ollansbee; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Marsh, of Steubenville; Mr. 1 

and Mrs . D. R. Crawford and J 

daughter, Mrs. Bud George, of 
Wheeling ; Mr. and Mrs. Rob~rt 
Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Irwm, 
Mrs. L. M. Irwin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
r·eorge Brown, of Avella. Durinti 
his active years. Mr. Brown was 
one of the district's foremost citi- 1 
zens, being identified with many 
of ils ma_j~r deyelopme_~ts . 

~ -~~ /,-~ c..vl 
~~·w.J!v;;( . '11 /f3/ 



Will ORDAIN PASTOR 

~T HIGKORl TOMORROW· 
Adjourned Meeting of Wash

ington Presbytery to Install 
Rev. C. S. Thomas at Mt. 
Prospect Church 

_"),q 31 
HICKORY, March ·Jl-Rev. C. S. 

I Thomas, who for the past three 
I months has been acting pastor at 
: the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 

I
, Church here, will be formally or
dained and installed as pastor to 

I the congregation at an adjourned : 
meeting of the Washington Presby- · 
tery Friday ev:ening at 7: 30 o'clock. : 

Rev. 0 . S. Fowler. of Claysville 
will preside. Rev. J. S. Morledge'. · 
pastor of t he Third Presbyterian 
Church, of Washington, predeces
sor to the Rev. Thomas at :'lit. 
Prospect, will charge the people. 
Rev. G. K. Monroe. o! West Alex
ander, will charge the pastor. 

Rev. William Owen, of Greens
burg, will deliver the sermon. Rev. 
P. H. H azlett, or Avella, will de
liver the ordination prayer. 

Rev. Thomas will graduate from 
the Western Theological Seminary 

I 
In May. He is a native of New 
Jersey and completed his college 
work at Gettysburg College. For ; 
the past several weeks he and his I 
family have made their home in 
the parsonage at Hickory. 

The Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 
congregation, numbering 450, is 
one of the largest and most thriv
ing rural congregations in northern 
Washington County. 

PASTOR ORDAINED ANO:. · I 
INSTAL(rn n HICKORf / 

. I 
Rev. C. $. Thomas Formally 1 

Placed in Charge of Mt. ; 
P r o s p e ct Presbyterian i 

Church-Many f~s~nt. 
1 . - f . .JJ . 

HICKORY, March '.!1.-I the . 
presence of nearly 300 members i 
of his congregation, the Rev. C. S. , 
'.fhomas was ordained and formally 

1 mstalled as pastor of the Mt. 
Prospec t Presbyterian Church to· 
n ight. at an adjourned meeting of 1: 
the Washington Presbytery held iu I 
tlle church. 

The Rev. 0 . S. Fowler, moder- I 
ator of the presbytery, presided; / 
the Rev. G. L. McKee, stated clerk 

, of the presbytery, was secretary, 
, and the Rev. R . El. Kaufmann, of 
the Cross Creek Presbyterian 
Church, made the opening prayer. 

The customary questions were 
propounded by Dr. J. B. Miller, of 
Old Concord. 

The Rev. William Owen. of 
Greensburg, preached. his sermon 
being a thoughtful discourse on 
prayer. Following the ordination 
prayer, by the Rev. P. H . Hazlett. 

I of Avella, there was the laying on 
of l1ands by the ministers present, 

' including the Rev. Mr. Owen and 
the Rev. Charles Stunkard, of the 
Hickory United Presbyterian 
Church, who were elected corre
sponding members of the presby
tery that they might assist in the 
ceremony. 

The Rev. G. K. Monroe. of West 
Alexa_nder. charged the pastor, in 
a senes of common sense sugges
tions. The congregation was 
clwrged by the Rev .• T. S. :Morledge, 
of the 'Third Presbyterian Church, I 
\Vashington, who addressed his 
r.,rmer congregation and spoke of,. 
their faithfulness III past years. 

The benediction was pronounced 
b:·' the Rev. Mr. Thomas. 

Following the service the new 
mjnister and his wife received the 
congratulations of the members of 
his congregation and vi:;itor s. 

3t/ 

El<!ffi~ 14, I I. 
The house 011 wllat is known as I 

tile Magee farm. near here, which 
was destroyed by fire recently, 
was one of the oldest houses in 
the township. The newer part 
was llkely one hundred years old, 
while the kitchen with a stairway 
bJilt of heavy logs, may have been 
erected anywhere from 140 to a 
century and a half ago. 1· 

The farm was given by 'Squire i 
lw bert Mccready, a Revolution· / 
ary patriot, as a legacy to his · 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Smith, the 
Smiths probably building tile I 
house. The farm is now owned by ! 
Dr. S. L. McCollough, of ..;arnegie, l 
who ppurchased it from the late 
~'rancis Magee. 

Robert Kidd is quite ill. I 
Joseph Price and family !lave· 

moved into the house of C. \V. 
~Cott. I 

Clarence Boles, wllo fol' some i 
tiQla was a n employe of the Hub : 
, tore in Steubenville, lias for sev-1 
e1·al weeks been at llome here on 
account of illness. I 

Miss Lillie Wirt returned Sat
urday from a yisit with her l 
1:ousins in Pittsburgh. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hingely 
and sou made a flying trip here 
uu Saturday from Pittsburgh with 
.Vii-as Elizabeth l\1cCarrell. / 

Work on the new house of Wal- . 
ter Garduer is progressing. i\Ir. ; 
Gardner ha·· teil•.porarily moved I 
into the J. T. Campbell house. A I 
par ty which was well attended I 
was given by Mr. and Mrs. Gard· 1 
uer before they moved. I 

R. A. Stewart and sou, Paul , 
fa.mily were callers at Florence I 
,vith the farmer 's ouly living 1 
aunt, Mrs. Stroud, who is well ad
vanced in years. 

The house of Joseph \Vaguer. ol' ! 
ti.us village, caught fire from some 
paper near a stove. Jh Tuesday, 1 
which created some exl:itcmeut 
but did little damage. ! 

J. S. Rylands Sutton. as she was I 
best known, one of th~ older res- ; 
idents of Colliers, W. Va., passed ! 
away on Friday morning. The r 
Rylands family has long been / 
prominent in this Yicinity. The ! 
old homestead at Colliers Station, / 
"·itl.J. its picturesque and historic · 
old mill, is 011e ot' the points of 
i11terest aloub the Pauhandle rai l· 
road . Sunl\'ing are two sisters. 
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VINGENT-W. M'PEAK 

IS DEAD AT Hf CKORr 
Widely Known Business Man 

Passes Away After Illness 

of Pneumonia - Fu n e r a r 
Tomorrow Afternoon. 

. -1'1~, 
HICKORY, April 7.-Vin cent \\' . 

McPeak, for 20 years identified 
with the grocery business in Hi ck
or~-. and widely known [or hi s in 
tegrity and ef"iciency, passed awa .,· 
at the home of his pareuts . :\'Ir. 
and ::\1rs. James A. ::VIcPeak. or 
this place, shortly after 11 o'clo.c: k 
;Vlonday night. He had been ill 
less than a week, pneumonia 
caus ing his death. 

i\Ir. :\IcPeak was born ::\1ay :!S. 
1890, in the house where his dea tli 
occurred. After attending the l o
cal schools he enrolled in Duff'., 
Bus iness College, Pitts burgh, from 
whlcil institution he was g radua 1-
ed in 1908. The grocery busines~ 
became hi s li~e work. li'or a ti.m P 
he was in partnership with Dr. \Y . 
l\L Carlis le in th e operation of .i 

s tore here. 
· "Vince " as Ile wa s (amiliariv 

I
' called, ,~•as on e of the popula·r 
young men of the corr.munity, and 
his loss will be felt by ma11 y 
whose res pect and fri endship IH, 
had won. i\Ir. ::\l cPeak was a mem-
be r of :wt. Prospect Pres byterian 
Ch11rch. joining tha t congregation 
during t he ministry o( the ReY. 
James Mille r. 

Bes id es his parent8. th ere sur
vive one brother. \\ialter McPeak. 
of th e Was hington roa..: , and th ree 
s isters. Mrs. Jolrn H. McDo well, 
cf near Hickory ; i,frs. Clifford H. 
McNarY, of Brightwood. and ~Trs. 
George Strause, of North Star, 
i\l ich. 

I Funeral se rvic es will bo held itt 
th~ la te hom e Thursda y afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, co11d11 cl.ed hy l!ls pa,;. 
tor, the llev. C. S. Thoma", ass ist· 
eel IJy t.h c R e ,·. C' lt a rl es St unka rd. 
o[ the l,; 11 itcd Pres by! eri a n Churc l1. 
Pri n i t'l intermen t will fi r in : 11 ~ 
:'11: t. Pleasant Cc111 c lc ry, In H iL i- -
1, ry. 

GEO. G. PAXTON 
IS DEAD AfTER 

lONG lllNESS 
Chartiers Township Man Was : 

Nationally Prominent as 1 

Livestock Breeder - Active ; 

in Public Affairs. 

FUN'ERAL 9.;!J1 U ES DAY 

'~~ ~xton, a1i&-1ong res· 
ident of Chartiers Township, Wash· 
ington County, died at his home on 
Saturday, April 25, aged 65 years, 
after an illness covering a period 
of more than six years. 

Mr. Paxton. a son of the late 
J ohn G. and Anna Knox Miller Pax-

i ton of Chartiers Township, was 
born March 2, 1866. He was for 
many years a prominent live stock 
breeder and farmer, being especial- I 
ly interested in purebred Holstein· , 
Friesian cattle and National De- · 
Jaine Merino sheep. His activities 
as ·a breeder started in 1892 and 
since that time Mr. Paxton had . 
bred a number of animals which ; 
were winners at some of the lead· I 
ing live stock shows of the J]]ast. , 
He was a lways interested in con- • 
structive breeding and his know!- , 
ecige of fine animals gain eel I 
for him a reputation as au author
ity. For two years he served as 
judge of fine wool sheep at the 
New York State Fair. He was a 
director in the W11shingto11 County 
Fair Association and served as sup
erintendent of the cattle depart· 
ment at t hat fair for a number of 
years. He was appointed by Gov
ernor Brumbaugh in 1918 to the 
State Agricultural Commission and 

1 at the time of the draft during the I 
World '\Var was appointed as agri· r 
cultural advisor · on the Exemption 
Board. 

In Community affairs , also, Mr. ! 
Paxton t.ook a very active part. 1 
From 1905, until bis llealth failed 
he served on the Chartiers Town- J 

ship School Board in which omce 1 

he always stood for efficiency and 1 

economy in administration. l~or a 

1

. 
number of years he was one of 
the township auditors . 

l\fr. Paxton was a charter mem· I 
ber of the Houston United Pres · 1 
byterian Church. At various times 
he held the several otfices of s up- ; 
erintend ent of Sunday School. con- J 

gregational treasurer. member of . 
board of t rustees and member of : 
session. At the t ime ol' hi s death I 
he was a ruling elde r iu this ! 
church. 
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r On Jan. 2.0, u,o:.; ,1M:·. PaAtou w:.,'°, 
milted in marriage to Ma1·y ~- Mc· I 
Nary, of Chartiers Township, _by I 
whom he is survived along with 
the following children : J. Clarence 
of Chartiers Township; I\1:artha A. 
Wright. of Cambridge, ~- Y. ; Geo. I 
R of State College· Gail and Rob· 
e;t at home and fou{· grandchildren . \ 

Funeral services will be held 3:t I 
2:30 p. m .. Z. S. T .. Tuesday, April , 
28, at the Houston United Presby- ! 
terian Church. I 

CONGREG~TIONS 
Of CHURCHES AT 

HICKORY ME[l 
Mt. Prospect Raises Salary o1 

Newly Elected Pastor-Mt 

Pleasant Is Without Pastor, 

Due to Recent Resignation. 

I OFFICERS AR E ELECTED 
i -- 1' ·'f 3 I 
I HICKORY, April 9 . .....:'fhe anrlual 
1 congregational meeting of Mt. 

I Prospect Presbyterian Church, held 
at the church last night, revealed 

I 
all departments in a flourishing 
condition, and a spirit of optimism 

1 prevailed. Rev. C. S. Thomas. re• 
i cently ordained and installed aA 
, pastor, was given an increase ol 
$300 in salary, to $2,300 a year and 
parsonage. 

1 B. A. Emery was elected to the 
board of trustees, the other mem• 
bers being V. M. Paul. Alvin Stew• 
art. W. K. Allison. Walter Camp• 
bell, and Oliver Robinson. 

Mt. Prospect Church , which ls 

1 one of the strongest rural cougre
! gations in this section of the coun
ty, maintains an improved and 
modi>rni""" hou s e of worship, and 
has 450 members. 'The session hi 

i composed of J. P. White, J. P. Me-

l, Ca1Te_ll, James A. McGugin. R. S. 
Raukm, J . A. Cooper, J . B. l\lan· 

I sou. A. D. White. and A. D. Mc, 
Carrell. 

The officers of tlie congregation 
are: J. B. Man son. pres id ent; A . 
R. White. vice president ; Donald 
Lyle. secretary; W. Ralph Simp· 
son. treasurer ; R. S. Rankin. tiuan· 
cial secretary. Auditors: ll. v,.r, 
Simpson. D. F . ;\Tiller. a nd S. E. 
Miller. Clare White is supe ri11• 
tendent of the :Sunday School. a !lll 
Mary Bell. secretary and treas· 
urer. H . S. Buchanan is choir di
rec tor. aud ,/. :sl . Beaumarial:'~. 
pianis t. 



Mt. Pleasant Church 
The Mt. Pleasant Gaited Presby

terians held their annual meetin~ 
last night also. routine business 
receiving attention. 'rhcre has re
cently been a gratifying response 
to a drive for current expensH 
money. Various speakers expressed 
their interest in a church wbich 
runs back 136 year~. and a year of 
progress was predicted. 

Th e l\Tt. P leasant congregation is 
faced with the problem of securing 
a new minister. Rel'. CharleR 
Stunkard. pastor for 211;':, year:1 

. having accepted a call to the Pres
j byterian Church of Fredonia, to 

I 
which congregation he is now min-
istering. · 

I 

Interest last night centered i11 
tl1e election of trustees. 0. 8. Shil-
lito being the only r egular member 
whose term did not expire. W. H . 

· Glass and M. K. Cowden were 
elected for three year s. Dr. E. B. 
Swartz to serve with i\fr. Shillito 
for two years. and F'. A. Mccarrell 
and John C. Brown for ono year. 

H. L. Perlicord was reelected 
president of the co ngregatio n : :\frs. 
R. G. Far rar. secretary; 1-1. \V. 
Denny. treasurer. and Raymonrt 
Acheso n. financial ~ecretar y. J. E. 
Leech was appointed to the board 
of audito rs. to serve with W. R . 
Rankin and H. E. Swartz. J . 1". 
Giffen is superintendent of the 
Sunday School: R. B. Retzer, sec
retary. and B. H. Colwes, treasurer. 
Miss Della Colwes is organist and 
choir leader. 

:.. Mrs. Mary De Phillips, 
1 

Respected w omae of I 
Hickory, Passes-Away! 

- l'f3 I ! 
HICKORY. April 36.-ivirs. Mary . 

dePhillips, highly respected resi- '. 
dent of Hickory, died in her home 
here this morning at S o'c lock. Her 

· death fo llowed an illness of two 
months. She had been seriously ill 

I
. for the past week. 

Mrs. dePhillips was born in I 
Italy, comi ng to the United States 
17 vear s ago to make her home 
with her sons. She leaves the fol
lowing children: Louis aud Antonio I 
dePhillips. of Hickory; Joseph de
Phillips . of Pittsburgh Eugene de- 1 

Phill ip,;. or Seattle. \VaslJington. , 
' and :\1rs . .Josephine Dire, o( Italy. 
! 'fhere are several grandcillldren. 1' i l!~uncral services will be held 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock in . 
the Burgettstown Roman Catholic ' 
Church. Interment will be in Fair- , 
view Cemetery. i 

·MRS. J. B. WllSON IS 
DE~D AT HOME NEAR REA 

Aged Woman Passes Away 

This Morning at 1 O'Clock 

- Funeral Arrangements 

Hav Not Been ade. 
(tj '3 / 

Mrs. J ne Manchelter Wilson, 
widow of J. B. Wilson, died in her 
home at Rea this morning at 1 / 

1 
o'clock. She was born on the , 

, Manchester homestead, near 
l Avella, in October, 1852. a daugh-
' ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
1 Manchester. 

Mrs. Wilson leaves one son, Lee 
M. Wilson. at home. There are 
two grandchildren, James C. Wil· · 
son and Anne J. Wilson, also at 
home. 

Four sisters s urvive : :Miss Fran- i 
cina Manchester, Miss Cora ;\fan- i 

chester and Miss Alice Manches
ter, all of the Manchester home
stead, near Avella, and l\Irs. Mary 
M. Perrin, of Independence. 

Funeral arrangements will he 
announced later. 

School Act iv1t1cs 
The High School boys ha l'e de· 

Yfloped qu itc a bas bell team. a win 
m·er .Finley, of Imperial here on 1 
1,·riday by a score of 7 to 5 giving 
I hero the lead in their group . .Much 
interest is dev eloping in the con- I 
t est with Avella slated for Friday, 
::Hay 8. 

Ex&minations for entrance into 
I; fgh school we~e held Monday. The 
rnsults have not as yet been made 
J.Ht blic. The term grade and exami· 

"- ,,ati()n mark are counted as of 
ff\ equal value in mal,ing the final 
(:).. r.itin g. 

On Tuesday t he seventh Rnd 
'- e ighth grad es tool, a bus trip to 

'"' l'ittsburgb. to inspect the Carne
'-,S>, ,; ie :Museum. 'fhe pupils showed , 

appreciation of the tour, which "'.as I 
1 charge of three teachers, Miss I, 
rella Acheson. Miss Flora Car- / 

lt sle and Miss Bertha Wilson . 
The grade school closes Thurs- : 

day with the annual picnic lunch , ' 
which will be served in the gym
nasium. 

Th'e Seniors find themselves fin
ancially embarrassed by the clos
ing of the bank here. Funds for 
1 heir Washington, D. C., trip are 
: :,accessible. The Juniors are em
barrassed in regard to the usual 
lrnnquet given to the out-going 
dass. Only the appearance of a 
Santa Claus, or a show of ingenu ity / 
,·an make these events possible. 

'·The Cat and the Canary," "is · 
1 he llnmorous and suggestive title . 
nr th.e Seniors' commencement 
play, which is a study of t he effects 
nr a strange will. which ~O years 
a(tel' the death of the maker. se t-
1 l.:s all the money upon a girl who 
nrnst no t show anything uubalanc
" d in her behaviour. All other pos- , 
sible benefi ciaries try their best t o 
rfrive the gi rl insane. 

' I 
I 

Church Services / 
RH. Mr. Regester, of the W est- I 

Pl'O Seminary, occupied the puplit 
of th e Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 
(;hutch last Sunday, the pastor, 
Jtev.,,,p. S. Thomas being absent on l 
accottnt of graduation activities. 
1\-lr. Tllomas will preach next Sun- i 
day morning. Early next week Mr. 
;i nri ,,Mrs. 'fhomas will make a 
:;J1ort visit to relatives in Cumber
land.. l'Jd. 

· Re~. W. W. Orr, graduating this 
~ear from the Pittsburgh-Xenia I 
~em!nary, preached Sunday morn-
1 ng at the United Presbyterian 
Ch urch. He has accepted a call to 
Beaver Falls. 

Rev. R. M. French, also ol the I 
Sen ior, class. has been engaged to · 
preach morning and evening at the 
If P. Church next Sunday. Mr. 
I· •·e nch, a son of Rev. William 
French, or the College Hill Ch urch, 
Reaver Falls, is a brother of Rev. 
I! If. French, heard in this pulpit , 
n1; April _5. an ti who is now Jocat- / 
rn ;; at Clifton. Ohi o. 

Personal Ment ion · 
Re,. J·. l\f. McMains, of Xew Wil· . 

111ington, and Rev. Paul E. Fergu
~on, of Sardinia, 0 ., were callers 
I1ere Tuesday. 
. n. l\f. Allison. of Avella, visited 

111s mother. !\frs. Martha Allison , 
I.C>day. 
. fJ. F. Dinsmore i:; recuveri ng 
trom a bri ef illness. 

,J. W. Caldll'ell, of Pittsburgh 
"'.'·ho recently underwent a success: 
!ul operation at a Boston hos pital. 
is recuperating at lhe home or 
his father. W. F'.- Caldwell, of Mc
Donald n. D. 4. 
, John K. McCanell, a student at ,.. 

:.roost.er C?ll ege, spen t the week- f 
•· nd wi th his parents, Dr. and Mrs. ~ 
D. L. Mccarrell. 

Betty Holland. daughtei· of :\fr. 
~nd_ Mr~. Hugh Holland , is a 1 
r1_at1ent In tbe Washington Hos- / 
n1ta l. , 
. .fohn C. B1 ·0 " 11 1tnd :\1. K. Cuw- / 

· ··· ' 1• (ff _th!~ pl:i('e . and l~ohr-,1 ·1 
: .1•.l t •:n . 1

· : •• ', . ~)-1 /t•t!'i. ·:i :-; it cd .\/ I" . 
1 

! •!'(J \ \ ': I S .IJ '11 ,·! 1 · J'. f\ P !Jn; ·, "1 , t ; il. ;1, 
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Western Seminary , Grad~ating Class 

One hundred and first commencement exer
cises for the Western Theological Seminary 
't\·ill be held tonight in the First Presbyterian 
Church, Sixth avenue, downtown. Rev. Dr. 

Demeter Stoyanoff of Kritchim . Bulgaria; Dal
ton William Davis of Vintondale, Pa. 

Seated. left to right. are Lewis Alfred 
Westphal of .Pittsburgh; John Charles Doudn ;; 
of Washington. Pa.; .\L Rudolph .\filler of Wil 
kinsburg; William Thomas Swaim, Jr.. o, 
Knoxville. Tenn.; John Ed ward Jackson or 
Brentwood; Arthur C. Walter of :llamont. Pa. ; . 
K. Logan Barnes of Wi!.kinsbur1'; Harold Ran
dolph Tolliver of Pittsburgh; Chai Choon Kin: 
of Korea. 

· James A. Kelso . president, will aware! 
diplomas and degrees. and Rev. Dr. Alexander 
.\facColl. pastor of the Second Presbyterian 
Church of Philadelphia, will speak. 

Seventeen members of the graduating class 
are shown above. S'tanding from left to right 
a re Cornelius Sex ton Thomas of Hickory, .Pa.; 
James Enfield Leaman of Canton, 0.; Raymond 
David Walter of :\[amont, Pa.; Bela .Pap of 
Budapest. Hun i:·ary; Charles Clair Berryhill of 
Hickory, Pa.; Robert K. Fogal of Northside; 

Four others who receive dei:-rees are .\la r
shall Denny Berryhill of Hickory, Pa.; Ed wan:J 
Clair Good of Leechburg, Pa.; noss .\L Ha\·e r
fie!d of :\lahoningtown. Pa., a nd Linus John
son of St romsburg, );eb. 

...... -:··--:-- . 

MAS. NEWCOMER . 

DIES or HURTS 
IN AUTO CR~~H 

_/·:'1 , .. :~ . : :.;'· . , - ·:.~·I 
ilnjur:es Su;tained When Car 

Hit By Another Machine Left 

Road Prove Fatal-Her Hus

band Still in Hospital. 

I q l r 
ACCIDEHNJULY FOURTH I . ,, '"~1 i 

:Hrs. H e B. ·ch1e Newcomer. : 
wife of Thomas Sessler Newcomer . . 

I 
ciied Saturday morning. Ju!y 9. at l : · , 
40 o'clock eastern stnndard time, at 11 
her home, 141 Je!!ereon avi,nue, at i' 

, the age of 67 years. Mrs. Newcomer 
was born In FayettP. county, near 
Uniontown. February 17 1860. and 
married Thomas Sesi,ler Newcomer 
October 30, 1879. 

Her death was thti result or an 
accid'!nt··.to th·e Newrnmer automo
blle on the PlttsbUJ gh pike, near 
Meadowlands July 4. Both Mrs. and 
Mrs. Newcomer anc!. their grand
daughter, Josephine Lawton. were In 
the automob:le when it wa/l struck 
on the tender by a ca!" attemptinir .to 
pass It on the road. Mr. Newcmrer 
was driving and lost ,·ontrol. his car 
swerving ott the road. The ma
chine crashed through a fence and 
into a tree. Witnesses of the 
accident rushed to the scene and g'lve 
aid , carry'ng the three occupants 
Into a nearby house. The driver of 
the other car a!so stepped and rP.n· 
dered all possible a!!sistance. ll'lr. 
and Mrs. Newcomer 'l"lere taken to 
the Washington hosp:tal, where their 
Injuries were at oncE treated. Miss 
Lawton received on;y minor injur
ies. 

Mr. Newcomer is in the Washing
ton hospital at prP.sEnt, 1,l'Jffering 
from a fractured knee-cap and chest 
injuries. Mrs. ~ewccmer suffered 
from lacerations ·or tile face and her 1 

body was badly bru' :;ed. ::3he was 
taken to the hospital but ,ater re
moved to her home. Her c1mdltion 
was not considered s,;1 lous until she 
lapsed Into a condit10•1 of profound 
shock, from which she never rall!ed . 

l\lrs. Newcomer was a daughter of 
William R. Richey and Elanor Scott 
Richey, and at the time of her death 
was a member of the Central Presby
ter:an church In whicl..l she was very 
active. 

She leaves ner nusoand and the• 
fo:owlng sons and daui:hters: . Joseph I 
W. and Lloyd H., oi Wheeling. W. , 
Va.; Ada M., wife of Dr. A. 0. Hind· 
man; and Mable P., wife of E. C. I 
Caldwell, both of Burgettstown ; and 
L. Marie, wife of J. Orr Lawton. of 
Hickory. Ten grandchildren 'llso ! 
survive. I 

Funeral serivces will be held in the 1 

familv residence Tuesday, July 1~. i 
at 2 ·o'clock. lnterrr·ent will be in 1 

the Uniontown cemetery. 



'MORTGAGE FOR 
$1 ~~,~~~,~~~ 

IS FllED HERE 
1 Independence Township Coal 

Lands Involved in Funding 

Arrangements of National 

Steel Corporation. 

INT~T'f 'ROUSEU 
Much in ·est jesterday/was dis· 

played in ashington's business 
and legal circles because of the 
placing on record here of one of 
the largest mortgages ever record
ed in the Washington County 
Court House. The mortgage is for 1 

the sum of $100,000,000, given by i 
the National Steel Corporation to I 
the City Bank Farmers Trust Com
pany, of 22 Williams street, New 
York City. It is a 190-page docu
ment, printed in book form. 

The mortgage is known as a 
first collateral mortgage sinking 
fund gold bond mortgage, provid
ing for the issue of 25-year five per 
cent gold bonds not to exceed 
$100.000,000, due April 1, 1956. The 
mortgage is further secured by 
coal lands in Independence Town
ship, Washington County, and in 
Luzerne Township, Fayette Coun
ty. 

Coal lands in this county in-
1 

volved in the mortgage includes j 
three tracts. One is a tract form
erly conveyed by the Beall Coal & I 
Realty Company to the Phillips I 
Sheet & Tin Plate Company, con
taining 169. 70 acres; the second is 
a tract of 68.60 acres conveyed by I 
David B. Mulholland to the Phil
lips Sheet & Tin Plate Company ; 
and the third, of 18.90 acres, was 
conveyed by the Bellview Camp 
Meeting Association to the ·weir
ton Steel Company. All three 
were conveyed by the Weirton 
Steel Company December 31, 1929, 
to the National Steel Corporation, 
which grants the mortgage now . 
flied. The Fayette County coal I 
tracts total in the neighborhood of : 
1,000 acres. 

The mortgage, dated as of April 
1, was executed April 28. 

Excitement was added to the in- · 
tevest because of speculation as to 
whether the mortgage, plainly for , 
the purposP. of funding operations i 

of the National Steel Corporation. 
was intended to provide funds for 
purchase of the Freeport coal of 
this county, nearly 300.000 acres 
of which are known to be under 
option. It is understood that the 
National Steel Corporation is a 
holding company. 

OlOf ST AVEll~ 
GOUPlf OBSERVE 

~NNIVERS~RY 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown 

Were Married 53 Years Ago 

at Parsonage of Old Patter
son Mills Church. 

TOWNSHIP ROADS WORKED 
__ ,q3/ 

AVELLA, May ~0.-Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Brown, of Avella, ob
serYed theil' fif ty-third weddiug an• 
niversary Saturday, May 16. Sa1-
u rela y · was also ;\I rs. Brown ·s 
seveuty-sixlh birthda y. 

;\Ir. anrl :\1rs. Brown werP. m~,·-
ried at t he parsonage of rile old 

I Patterson }Tills Church by t Im 

I. Rev. ,T. .<\ . :\J yers. They wepe ~,-. 
, companiert by ;\ilss Anna All en 
j and S. S. Campbell. After l11P. 

I marriage ceremony they drove .iu 
a two-hors P. carriage to Well s
burg, ,v. Va .. where they 1i,en 1. 
thei1· honeymoon with frie.ndl'S . 
They returned in ~- week's tim e 
to the old Brown homestead, in 
what is now callee: Browntown. 

Mr. Brown was SO years old on 
Jan. 4. l\Il'. and :\frs. Brown are 
the oMesc married couple in 
AveJ;a. Five children were born 
to this union, of whom three arA 
living. They are Mrs. Jessie 

I Van ce, :\1rs. Sara Mae McGinnis. 
r.nd Clyde Brown. 

c, , •. _ -' - ·. - • 

I MRS. J. M. MAlONE, OF 
i HICKORr, PASSES ~WAri 

- - I 
Death Claims Well Known· 

Woman After Long Illness 
-Funeral Services Will Be! 

Held Wednesday. I 
-1'131 

HICKORY, June 22-Mrs. Rachel 
Agnes Malone, wife of J. M. Ma- 1 

lone, died this morning at 9: 45 1 
o'clock here after a long period of 
declining health, during which she 
had been a patient sufferer. Her i 
condition had been critical since i 
March 7. Death was due to com
plications. 

Mrs. Malone. who was a daugh
ter of John and Rachei Sleeth, was 
born Feb. 1. 1871, in Bulger. Her 
marriage was solemnized Sept. 26, 
1900. Mrs. Malone was a lifelong 
member of the Mt. Pleasant United 
Presbyterian Church and was faith
ful in attendance as long as her 
health permitted. 

Besides her husband. three 
daughters survive. all living in t 
Hickory: Miss Ethel, at home; ; 
Mrs. David F. Miller, and Mrs. D. 
M. McCalmont. Miss Margaret . 
Sleeth, McDonald, R. D., is a sister. · 
She leaves three grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p. m., Standard , 
Time, in the United Presbyterian 
Church here, conducted by Rev. C. 
S. Thomas, of the Mt. Prospect 
Presbyterian Church, aesisted by 
Rev. J. Briceland, of Sharon. In
terment will be in the Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery. 
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Independence Township 
Man Hale, Active at 90 

James Buxton, Who Has Wit

nessed Many Changes Dur
ing Long Span of Life, 
Hopes to Attain Century 

Mark. 

RETAINS ALL FACULTIES 
_ /qJ ( 

INDEPENDENCE. June 12.-
Having the distinction of being the 

, oldest citizen of Independence 
Township and pethaps in this sec• 
tion of the county and still retain· 
ing his good health and faculties, 
James Buxton, of this place, today 
celebrated the 90th anniversary of 
bis birth. Despite his years Mr. 
Buxton is as active as many per· 

. sons are at 50 and yesterday at
: tended the sale on the Alden MiJler 
'1 farm and enjoyed seeing the fast 
horses which were offered on t.he 

, ~.uction block. He enjoys life to 

I
I t l:.:.e fullest extent and hopes to live 
to round out a century. I Mr. Buxton, a son of the late 

I Amos and Mary Ann Buckey . Bux
ton, was born June 12, 1841, in 

I Brooke County, W. Va., just west 
' of the place where ho has spent 

1

1 tho greater part of his life. At the 
age of nine years his parents came 
across the line into Pennsylvania 
and since that time he has been a 

I resident of Independence Town-
1 ship, with the exception of one 
! year. He received his early educa-

1 

tion In the Franklin, Scotts Run 
and Miller Schools . 

On January :?, 186:?. he was unit
' ed in marriage with Miss Margaret 
: E!eanor Noah. the widding ?eing 
I solemnized in the_ ~ome of a s1~ter- , 1 
. in-law, Rebecca Kime , who resided 
' l!ea1· the present Franklin com- , 
munity school. The ceremon y was 
performed by the Rev. Thomas 
Hudson, who was one of the early 
circuit riders of the M. E. Church 
of tbis community. Mr. Buxton I 
was one of a famil y of se ven chil- I 
d!'en. four boys and three ;;iri s ! 
a.nd he is the last Jivin g membe:· 
of his famil y. 

Followin~ t heir marriage. Mr. 

JAMES BUXTO N 

and Mrs. Buxton moved t.o their 
farm nea1· the waters of Cross , 
Creek, two miles north of this I 
place, where they resided for many 
y ears and followed farming. Mrs. 
Buxton's death occurred a number , 
of years ago and sinc,3 then Mr. 
Buxton has resided in the village . 
He has two sons living here. He · 
i.till wants to care for himself and · 
lives alone, doing all of his own . 
housework, cooking, baking pies, 
<'anning fruits, making jelly and in ! 
fact anything that is to be done ' 
;ibout a well regulated home. He 1 

1 .: kes care of his garden. fruit, . 
lawn, poultry and enjoys the work. 

Mr. Buxton has been a resident 
of this township for 81 years and 
fa that time has spent but very 
few days in bed as the result of 
iilness. For more than 50 years 
h e has been a consistent member 
o( the Methodist Church. Despite 
l1is years his mind is clear and he 
1 a kes a great interest in all cur
nrn t e vents, reads his daily news
pa uer, enjoys the good roads of 
t oday. electric lights, radio and 
o ther modern inventions that were 
n c,t d reamed of during his boyhood 
d :1 \' !;:. 

~'1: r. Buxton today contraste1l the I 
improved roads leading through 
the rillage with the roads of years 
ago . He related seeing cattle 
dri,·en through this section to the 
Pit 'shurg h markets with as high 
a~ 500 in a drove. He also told of 
seeing large droves of bogs and 
sheep. Talking of the early days, 
1':li . Buxton told of attending the 
1il s t service at the Bell view Camp- 1 

m eeting grounds more than 50 
,: ,,a n; ago when the Rev. Thomas 
Hudson preached from the 35th 
d1apter of Isaiah, verses nine and 
10 The sermon was long, but Mr. 
Buxton still quotes the text as . 
readily as the preacher of that day , 
r,iad it. I 

Th e life of Mr. Buxton has been I 
}leaceful and quie t and he has al· ! 
.ways gone about his business with-

1 

out any of the excitement or hurry 
o f the present day. About 40 years I 
ago he served on the jury at the I 
<:ounty seat, which is one of the 
outstanding events in his life. 

When the Wabash railroad was 
built through this section Mr. Bux
ton resided on his farm just near . 

. the Twin tunnel and he recalls the 
interest and incidents that attend

'.! the construction of the rail- , 
~d. I 
Hih sons residing in the village ' 

are George W. Buxton and John C. 
Buxton. who helped Mr. Buxton 
c:elebrate the 90th a nniversary of 
l1is birth today. 
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REV. C. G. JORDAN . POMONA GRANGE 
1 IS SPEAKER AT , MHTS JUNE 1 
I HICKORY SCHOOl/ I' AT CLAYS~ILLE 
Former State Secretary of j Interesting Alf-Day Program 

Agriculture Delivers Bacca- Planned for Quarterly Meet-
laureate Sermon _ Class ing of Washington County 

Night Tonight. Asso~ I, /f'J/ 

SENIOR PLAY WEDNESDAY ! "YOUT(!;- ~BE THEME 
- . ~/q3( I ~ 

HICh.ORY, M,ay 31.-The Re~·. 'l'he quarterly meeting ol Wash I 
ington County' Pomona Grange No. 

Charles G. Jordan, formel' State / 16 will be held in the Claysville· 
Secretary of Agriculture, deliv· High School auditorium on Tues- 1 

ered an interesting and instructive day, June 2. The program theme I 
sermon to the 25 members of the has been designated as "Our Youth I 
graduating class of the Mt. Pleas- of Today." / 
ant Vocational High School at All sessions will be held on East-
ba~calaureate servicM in the audi- em Standard Time. The morning t 
torrnm of the school here tonight. session, beginning at 10 o'clock, , 

Rev. ,Tordan chose for his text will open with the Grange in the i 
1 _Corinthians, 2-2. "For I deter- fifth degree. Following a short 
mmed not to know anythin g i.J 
a~ong Y<:m, save Jesus Christ. and 1 1 usiness session the Grange will ' 
!um crucified." 1 1 clrop back to the fourth degree. 

Th~ speaker emphasized tlie / Wylie Crothers, of Claysville, , 
manlmess ol Jesus and t" - power : will make the address of welcome, , 
of the gospel to solve 'inuividua I and the response will be given by I 
and social problems.' His address Adrah Morris, of West Pike Run. 
was inspiring and deepl y im - Following routine business lunch 
Pressed members of the class and will be served i.Jy the Ladies' Aid 1' 

the large audience, alike. of the Claysville Methodist Church. 
Rev. C. S. Thomas, pa,stor of During the a.fternoon s ession I 

the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian . i which will begin at 1: 15 o'clock: 
Chul'ch, pronounced the invocation / , the following program will be pre-
and read the scripture. Mr.s. J, s. · sented: 
Morledge, of ·washington, sa.ng '. Music. Pomona Grange Orches-
several solos. · tra. 

Class night exercises will be S • O d • I Id · h , ong, · n war Grangers,'' by as-
1e 11;1 t e school Monday. night ,_sembly. 

at S o clock. The Senior play I M · 1 
"The Ca,t and the Canary .. will b~ l 1 · emona service. in charge of r 
P. resented in the school• aucli'tor- Buffalo Grange, assisted by worthy f 

W I chaplain . ! 
rnm ednesday night at s o 'clock. I 
Comll?encement exercises will be Solo, l\Iarian :\Ic~ary, :\'orth 
hel~ m the . school Friday night at Strabane. I 
S _o clock with Dr. c. A. Voss, of "The Successful Boy of 'l'oday," , 
Pittsburgh, delivering the address. Herbert Lindley, Prosperity, ' 

The annual May da.v pageant / "The Successful Girl of ·Today," / 
was presented on a spacious lawn Ruth Pettibon, .Jefferson Grange. 
adjoi.ning the school, here, Friday , Song, "Four Little Maids at 
evenrng. Ideal weather p.revailed I Tea." sung by four little girls from 
for the . fun frolic and festivities . / four different Granges. 
G~y, bnght costumes in accord , . Pageant, "A Child's Day,'' Cla ys-
w1t~ the " M_other Gobse" program ville Grange. 
we1e especially pleas ing and Dinner se l'v e<l ar. .\Ielhodis t 
colorful. Church. 

'l'he f eature of I. he p1·0.,.1· ,~111 •:v·a,o ' TJ1~ · · 
h 

" " , ,, 
1
, . ~ evenrng session . which is 

t e crowning of Mlss Viola Phi l- . sc_heduled to begin a t 7 : 30 o'clock, 
~ps /s Queen of May. Bill.v , will be concluded with conferring 

war z was crown bearer. 'l'h e of the fifth degree t o candidates. 
scene was exceed ingly interes t ing·, The following program is planned: 

llfa v Day exe rc is es a re a n a n- '.V 
nu a.l e vent a t lhe M L Plea san t Ll';,rusic, Pomona. Grange Orches-
Towns_hip sc hool. The plea s in g-
act1v1t1es w ere witness ed by a Trish song aud dance. girl s rrom 
large a udience. Davis and Xorth Strai.Jane. 

Instrumeu i.al music, Fallowiield 
Grange. 

Address . ''The Grauge Appeal to 
Rural Youch ." Joseph C. Fichter, 
lec ture1· of Ohio Stat e <.. range. 

Musi c, P omona C!'range Or-
' ~.es tra . 

J/-0 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF 35 HEAD 

STANDARD BRED 

HORSES 
AT BANCROFT STOCK FARM, 

AVELLA, PA. I 
12 miles east of Steubenville, 0 .: 1 

10 miles south of Burgettstown, 20 I 
miles west of Washington, 35 ' 
miles south of Pittsburgh. 

THURSDAY 
JUNE 11, 1931 

Sale Starts Promptly at 10 O'clock, 

A . M., Eastern Standard T ime, 

Rain or Shine. 

FAST TROTTING AND PACING 
HORSES AND COL TS 

In training rerdy to show. 
Including the sensational two· I 

year-old trotter, Tom Brownwood, 
the fastest trotter of his age in 
Western Pennsylvania. 

Brood Mares, Colts · and Fillies 1 
and several good Saddle Horses. I 
These horses have the best blood 
lines in the world, Guy Axworthy, 
2:08%,; Belwin, 2:0614; Main 
Sheet, 2 : 05; Peter the Great, 
2:07 1,4 . Several sen sational Colts 
and Fillies, including five 2-year
olds by Directum I, 1 :56 %, , holder 
of eight world records. I 

TERMS : A credit of six months 
will be given by purchaser giving 
note wtih app!'oved security, 3% 
off for cash. 

ALDEN MILLER. Owner. 
Avella. Pa . 

George A. Bain , Auc tion eer. 
Lexington, Kent ucky. 

Note: Refresh men l s wili be sold 
by the Friendship Circle of t he 
Presbyterian Ch u r c h. Indepen
de~ce, Pa. 1294HH5-47-4t 

• - •-- • • • -- I 
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Carter- Jf f J 
A pretty weddi · o f Thursday I 

evening, June 11. 1931. occurred in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. · 
Bell. of Hickory, R. D. 1, when their 
daughter, Bertha Bern ice Bel l. be
camfl the bride of Clarence E . 
Carter. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L . . 
Carter . of Hickory. The ceremony I 
was performed by the bride's pas- j 
tor. the Rev. C. S. Thomas of the 
:\It. Prospect Presbyterian Church, i 
before an improvised altar of ferns 
and roses. A large assemblage of ; 
friends and relatives of the two , 
~·oung people witnessed the service. ! 

Heralding the approach of the I 
wedding party, Jules Beaumarlage, 
brother-in-law of the bride, gave a 
~hort piano recital when he played 
" Love's Old Sweet Song" and the I 
wedding march . Preceding the J 

ceremony, Mrs. C. S. Thomas san,:- , 
" O Promise Me. ·• I 

The bride. given in marriage by . 
her (atber. was gowned In ivory 
satin with deep lace yoke. and her 
veil of tulle was secured with a 
ba nd of orange blossoms. and she · 
carried a shower bouquet of bride·~ 
roses and valley lili<!s. Miss Mabel I 
R yburn . of Cross Road s. as brides
ma id . appeared in orchid chiffon 
an d her flowers were pink tea 
roses. Little Miss \Jene Carlisle . 
of Hickory. was trainbearer. and 
her siste r. Doroth :,, Carlisle. was 
flower girl. Glenn Carter sen·ed 
as his brother 's bes t man . 

A wedding dinn er supplemented : 
the ceremon y. covers being litid 1 

for 32. with 12 at the bride's table. / 
..\ four-course dinner was served. 
Later Mr. and Mrs. Carter left for I 
a. wedding trip to Niagara Falls ' 
and Canada. and upon their return I 
will go to housekeeping in their 
home already furnished near Hick
or:,,. 

Bo th young people are graduates 
of the Mt. Pleasant Vocational 
School at H ickory. anr' Mrs. Carter 
has taught in the sc hool s of North 
Strabane and Ceci l Township since 
her graduation frorr.. Muskingum 
College. New Concord. 0 ., in 1926. 

Among the guests present at the 
wedding were the Rev. 1\'1. D. 
Berryhill and Rev. C. C. Berryhill. 
clas smates of the bride and bride
groom at t he Hi ckory school. 
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FARMERS BANK 
'· ;;, 

AT HICKORY IN 
f EOERAl HANDS 

Directors T u r n Institution 
Over to Comptroller of Cur- : 
rency to Guard Interests of 

Depositors. /),f A y " If J/ 
-- I 

REORGANIZATION· RUMORED l 

The Fmmer 's National Bank of I 
Hickory, the only financial in- ,· 
stitution in Mt. Pleasant Township, 
did not open its doors yesterday 
morning, apprehension having de
veloped among the directors that 1 

a run was imminent. ' 
Reso lutions passed hy the Board 

of Directors at a meeting on Mon
day, May 4, were made public at 
9: 30 Tuesday morning, stating that 
heavy withdrawals during the pa~t 
few weeks, coupled with the threa~ 
of still further withdrawals, render
ed it expedient in the minds of the 
Board to turn the bank's affairs 
over to the Comptroller of the 
Currency. 

National Bank Examiner Addison 
A. Clarke was at the bank Tuesday 
morning, but no official information 
was given out by auyone, other 
than that the drastic step had been · 
taken as a precautionary measure, i 
to insure the utmost protection to 
c'.epas:tors. 

The Farmer's National Bank. or
ga nized 25 years ago, concurrent
ly with the building of the Wabash 
Railroad and the development of 
tho saft coal industry, has hacl <.ie
posits up to three-quarters of a 
millio11, and on March 25 showed 
depos its of $650,000. Its affairs are 
be li eved to be in u sound condition, 
only a certain nervousness among 
some of the depositors causing t:1e 
de, J rs to close. 

W ith capital s tock of $90,000, , 
surplus and profi ts of $42.000, re
sources of $771.121.11, and loans 
aun investments totaling $623,- 1 
Gz:! .83, the Mt. Pleasant institution i 
in its handsome modern buihling, I 
has offered every convenience for : 
the bauking public. I 

Quiet. orderly g roups assembled I 
at Hickory yesterday co u Id 
scarcely believe the bank closed, 
aud the general opinion ivas that 
the same conservative policy which 
had made the bank so successful in 
pas t !·ears would guide its affairs 
1 IJroa;;h to a minimum of anxie~y : 
a:1:l i118S fo r the depositors. 

The oflicers of the bank are: 
Chairman of the Board . Robert n. 
Ha ys : presid ent, W. R. n an kin; 
1·ice 11resiclent. A. M. Carlisle; vice 
presid em, S. A. Harbison; cashier 
:rnd vice pres irl ent, W . R. Simpson : 
and t he additional directors are A. 
1'. :IIcBnrney, .John .J. Ray, D. I. 
P eacor. J.- and ,v. K. Allison . 

I/ I 

It was rumored last night that 
the bank would be r<iorganlzed 
and reopened. 

Announcement was made Tues- I 
day that F. W. Jackson, of State 
Department of Banking, has been 
placed in charge of the affairs of 
the closed First Bank & Trust 
Company, of Washington, as tem- / 
porary receiver. Jackson has a 
corps of workers going over the 
l;ooks 0f the organization and will 
:·emain in cha:g,, 1111ti1 a recc;iver 
i,-, ::4n nnintP.rl. no ::mihh• W'ithfn t'!-.ra. 

BANK RECEIVER 
AUTHORIZED TO 
. SETTlE ClAIM~ 
~ ~uffo:or H¥rr/! i i?son, 

receiver of the Farmers National 
Bank ·or Hickory, which closed its 
doors on May 5, 1931, for permis
sion to sell and compromise cer
tain assets . of the bank, has been 
granted by the Court. 

· AJDong the assets of the bank 
are a Ford town car and a G. M. C. 
bus both of w· !ch were purchased 
by the receiver at Sheriff's sale of 
the property of A. Floyd Frye. The 
Ford town car h"'I been sold to the 
Brown Motor Company, of Wash
ington, for $200, and the receiver 
now wants permission to sell the 
bus at either public or private 
sale. 

Thirty shares of the Hickory 
Penn Gas Company were purchas
ed by the receiver from E. B. 
Swartz at a public sale. Permis
sion is given to sell this stock for 
the best price obtainable, con
sistent with the market price, at 
either public or private sale. 

The bank holds an obligation of 
$1070 of J. C. Johnson, who is in
solvent. Johnson has offered to 
turn o'ver his assets to his credi
tors, the proceeds from the sale of 
which are · to be divided pro rata 
among his creditors as a .settlement 
in full of his obligations. The bank 
hM received as its pro rata share 
$211.33, which the Court has ap
proved as full settlement. 

Among the assets of the bank is 
an obligation for $1650 of E . C. and 
J . M. Cald,vell, both of whom are 
in.solvent. Subsequent to the entry 
of this judgment in the Prothopo
t ary's office E . C. Caldwell con
veyed his property in Burgettstown 
to his wife, Mabel M. Caldwell. 
The Washington National Bank oi 
Burgettstown holds the first lien 
on this property, and before the 
r eceiver could acquire title to the 
property It would be necessary to 
adva•ce $1,000 in payment of this I 
first lien. · 

E. c.· Caldwell has filed an affi
davit of defense to the claim of 
t he Farmers National Bank. and it/ 
is stated that to enforce settlement 
expensive litigation would ensue. I 
E. C. Caldwell has o!fered $1.000 
in run settlement of this claim. and 
the receiver is authorized to accept 
t he o!fer. : 

I . 
I 



MT) lEASANT 
FOlK CERTAIN 1 

B~NK IS SOUN0 1 

School Board Assures Teach

ers It Will Be Able to Pay J 

Salaries-Road Fu nds Am- ! 
ply Protected. 

HIGH SCHOOL A~TIVITIES 
--1'14/ ! 

T-[[CKORY, May 6.-This com
munity was today rallying !rom the 
~liOck incident to the failure of the 
Farmer's National Bank to open its 
doors yesterday morning. 'l'he 
courage for which American~ are 
noted was evident in the attl~ude 
of the people. who are determmed 
to carry on business, pending the · 
outcome of the bank's affairs, 
about which there is little worry. 

Banks in the neighboring towns , 
were profiting from the temporary I 
setback experienced b! Mt. !'leas- J 

~nt Township's leadmg village. I 
County banks with ample resour~es 
and harmonious management enJ~Y / 
local confidence and were today rn 
r,egotiation with individuals or _or- ! 
ganizations in regard to ba!1lung / 
accommodations and connections. 

As one man of means remarked · 
today, the people are determi:ried 
to keep as much money as possible 
in Washington County, because 
t hey realize that to deposit else
·w here would only hamper business, , 
<I E.c rease property values and re· ' 
turd prosperity's return. I 

At a hastily called meeting ot · 
ihe School board last night, assur
ances were given out that teach
ers ' salaries and current expenses 
of the next few months wou_ld be 
met promptly. School_ depo~1ts .. ?~ 

Farmers National Bank, 
Hickory, Purchases Site 

for New Bank Building 
-JC{J...7 

Hickory, April 11.-the Firmers' 
National lnnk has purchased the 
D. R. P eacock prop:) rt y in Me.in 
stree!: as n. site for a proposed new 
b3nk building to be erected in the 
nei..r future . 

The property, :2t present occu -1 
pied by Mr, . Ali ce Marqu ·-s as a/ 
residence and W. J. Freil as a 
butcher shop, b loc~.tcd en the I 
other side of M-ain street and west . 
of the presc.nt bank !Jui!ding. The I' 
lot Is 60:cl85 a:id i~ Is proposed to · 
erect a modern br:ck and stone 
hunk building as soon .::s plens arc 
definitely worked out. ', 

The Farmer's N~tion_al bank of /I 

I
. Hickory !J one of Wash!n~ton coun-

1 t;-'s s tronges t fi nancial lnstitut'.onJ I 
an d h ~-~ enjoyed s tc-:2riy gro,..,tlll 
I The neerl for mo~c C'.) mmodio us 

quart ?. rs has mndc th e purpose of a 
new s it e imperr; lv 0 __ _ _ 

B~NKER IN FIT 
' 

OF DESPONDENCY 
TAKES OWN lJFE 

Robert R. Hays, President of 
First Bank & Trust Com
pany, Shoots Himself in 

Hear~:z. I ~ 3 l 
' LONG L DE N TH IS 

CITY A AT HICKORY 

Healt h Was Greatly Impaired 
by Strain of Respons ibi li

ties a nd Clos ing of the Local 
Instit ut ion. 

BANKER IS DEAD 

HO LD FL''IERAL TOMORROW . . 
Robert R. Hays, president of the 

--- • · • I sed F irst Bank &. T rust Com• 
Made despondent by worries lllCI· c O 

. d d t his home in East ' 
dent to t he closmg of the First Beau street, ending his li fe 1n a fl t 

. I pany, 1a ea a . 

Bank & Trust Company of which of despond ency. A f ellow . banker 
he was president, Robert R. Hays, I 1ast night expressed t he be l ,ef that 
aged 54 years, took his own life he was " br~ken-hea rted" ove r th e 
about 3:45 o 'clock yesterday after· t urn of affa irs. 
noon by shooting himself in a bed-
room or his home, 626 East Beau 
street. A revolver was used, the 
bu'.let lodging in his heart causing 
almost in·stant death. 

Since the closing of the bank 
and the subsequent closing of the 
E'armers National Bank of Hickory, 
cf which he was former president, 
Mr. Hays had worked almost inces· 
santly in the efforts to reopen both 
institutions. He had been unable 
to sleep and the constant wo~ry 
and annoyances connected with 
the work of trying to straighten 
out the t angled affairs of the t"'.o 
institutions had preyed upon his 
mind. 

Usually ·a calm and composed 
man he had become very nervous 
and melancholy on account of the 
strain under which he had been / 
laboring. For several weeks past 
he bad been unable to sleep and I 
was much run down physically, / 
While in that state he had pro
cured a revolver and fired the 
fatal shot. . 

Word of his dea th brought forth 
expressions ol sorro,~ and r~gret , 
from all who"1rnew !um. ,vh1le a 
auiet and rather rese1·ved man, h~ · 
1iad many close friends and bus1- j 
ness associates. As a banker and 1 

business man he was held in the I 
11ighest esteem by all his associ- · 
ates. Not only was he active in 
banking circles but took p_art as 
a citizen in many community ac-
ti,;ties. the Washington County 
Bankers Association. the Wash-
ington Chamber of Commerce _and 
the Washington C o mm u n 1 t Y 
Chest. 

Robert Riddle Hays was a son 
of the late James S. and Sarah 
Hays and was bon1 at Dinsmore, ·1 

near Burgettstown, Ma y 7, 1877. 
He was educated in the county 
schools and later entered Washing
ton and Jefferson College, graduat
ing with the class of 1902 with the 
degree of bachelor of science. He I 
was one of the honor men of his 1 

class and was one of the speakers f 
on the commencement program at / 
the time of graduation. 

Shortly after leaving college he / 
organized the Farmers National 
:Bank of Hickory, becoming cashier 1 

and finally president. The success , 
of this bank was largely due to his ' 
efforts and the esteem in which 
be was held as a banker and a 
business man by the community. 

He served !or many years as a 
member of t he school !Joard of 
Mt. Pleasant Township and was 
active in securing for that town
ship the Vocational High School 
which for so man y years has been 
the pride of the township. This / 



_.., 
I -

whi ch or y~ars ha held r 
enviable place among such 

s 2hools in the state, owes much to 
Mr. Hays' initiative and to his · 
staun ch support o( it when it was i 
eonsldered an innovation in hl"'h ' 

1 school work. " I 
Following the death o( Harry v. I I!art as cashier of the First Na-

. 11.onal Bank of ,vashington , Mr. , 
hays :was elected to that position, / 
assumm~ his duties in February I 
1;1'.:6. When the hank and the Reai ' 
!~s tat e Trust Company or Washing-
ton were merged as the First Bank 
& Trust Company in 1927 he was 
cl1osen treasurer. and later, on the 
re11rement or T. J e ff Duncan . presi- , 
ciPnt in January, 1930. he w11s el ect- I 
ed president and was reelected in 
January, 1931. 

_. Ke .was holding this po~idon at 
'!1e time :he bank W l!A closed by I 
~,,e State Bankir:::- .Depa.rt:nent on 
i,fa.v 4 of thl ~ Year. Follow]ng its I 
1 _losrng l-- , ; rlevot ed much of. his f 

', 1m"'. arirt r;neri;-y t.o the movement 1 

'. or reor~an ization o! the i:lank in / 
t Ile ho pes or re-op@ning it. The 1 
work and worry of this greatly un- I 
<!.ermined .his health and for the / 
r ast !ew weeks he had been unable 
• 'b ~Jeep and was in a highly nerv- , 
, t, \late. I 
~ / Hay·i; was for years a mem- , 

,,, , ::nd a ct.ive i;upporter or the 1 
~1rt. 7:rospect Presbyteria_n Church 

1

. 
<'f H1ckor:v and since removing to 
'~'aRhin;::ton he became a member 
?f the Second Presbyterian Church. I 
do wa~ a member of. the Masonic I 
fraternity, the American Institute I 
of Banking. the ·western Pennsvl
rnnia Historical Society, the Wa~h- ! 
ington ChamhPr of CommPrce and i 
Washington Count~· Ballkers Asso- / 
ciation. He sened onf\ term as 
president of the association I He I 
was also president or the ¥lashing- i 
ion County Alumni .Association of 
W. & J. College. 

He leaves his wi!P. Mrs. Jennie 
C. Hays, and two children. Evelvn 
Jean, who was graduatert this ye.ar / 
from the Pennsylvania College for , 
\\'omen, Pittsburgh, and James Mc- , 
Murray, a sophomore at Washing- : 
ion and Jefferson College. He ; 
leaves also ths following brothers , 
and sisters : Mrs. Mary Keys. Mrs. ! 
John Welsh and D. V. Hays, all of ' 
Burgettstown. and James Hays, o! I 
Uhrichsville. O. 

Funeral services. co nducted by f 

11:s pastor. Rev. Dr. Georg-e P. At- · 
"ell. will he held in his late home 
Friday aft.ernonn at ~ o'clock dav
light savi ng time . The interment 
will be in the ,vashinirton Ceme
te ry , 

HAYS FUNERAL SERVICE -· 
IS t~HGELY ATTENDED 

Late President of First Bank 
! & Trust Company Buried in 
I 

Washington Cemetery With 

ervi es b&~jsqJ' / 
er ervices for Rtbert R. 

H , la president of the First · 
Bank & Trust Company, were held 1 

in his late home, 626 East Beau i 
street, Friday afternoon and were 
largely attended. Many were pres- I 
ent from Burgettstown, Hickory, : 
Pittsburgh, and elsewhere. The I 
room in which the casket Jay was 
a bower of beautiful flower trib-

; utes, mute testimony to the esteem 
in which the late banker was held. 

The services were in charge of 
Rev. Dr. George P. Atwell, pastor 
of the Second Pre s by t er i an 
Church, o' which Mr. Hays was a 
member. He was assisted by Rev. ' 
Dr. George vV. Pollock, associate 
pastor, and Rev. Joseph Morledge, 
pastor of the Third Presbyterian 
Church. 

The pall bearers were C. M. 
Barr, Pittsburgh; Dr. D. L. Mc
Carrell and H . L. Pedicord, Hick- I 
ory; C. L. V. Acheson, W. H. Mc- . 
Clane, Guy Morrow, D. Glenn 
Moore, and H. E. .Pollock, of 
Washington. 

The interment was in the Wash
ington Cemetery, where a com
mittal service was conducted by 
Richard Vaux Lodge, F. & A. M., 
Burgettstown. 

' 
MRS. ANNA M. IRWIN 1· 

:Vlrs. Anna M. Irwin, 92 , 
formerly of Avella, died at 12:35 1-
p.m. Friday, November 26, 1971, 1 
in the Weirton, W. Va., Con
valescent Center. I 

/\ daurh~er of William J. and l 
Margaretta Phillips Brown she 1 
was born November 11, 1879, : 
in Washington County. ' 

Hrs. Irwin was a member of I 
the Avella United Presbyterian : 
Church. Until her retirement, ' 
i;he was employed by Kaufmans ; 
Department Store, Pittsburgh. 

Surviving is one brother, John ! 
L. Brown, of Follansbee. Her l 
husband, L. M. Irwin, is 
deceased. 

I 
ROBERT R. HA-YS-<-

Robert R. Hays whose life came 
to a close yesterday occupied a 
place of leadership in this commun
ity for almost 30 years. He was 

• best known to the people as Pres
' dent of the Farmers National 

a k of Hickory, later as cashier 
the First National and then 

Treasurer and President of The 
First Bank and Trust Company of .. \ ... 

'" . Washington . The people of the 
Hickory district will look back on 

s active life among them there 
s one which was helpful and in- I 

piring. His banking ability 
rought him to the attention of the I 

directors of Washington's oldest 
banking institution. Under his 
guidance and direction it coniinue-d I 
to hold a high place in the com- , 
munity. Had it not been for in

t' .• ternal troubles and vicious gossip, 
V it would today still be fulfilling its 
l I mission as a financial bulwark in 
t the community. 

, } ~ The affairs of the bank during 
tj -....::S the trying days just before it 

osed and afterwards told heavily 
... the spirit and physical resour-

s of its President who was 

J liged to carry heavy responsibil
es as well as to face much harsh 

· criticism. 
,3 •) Those who knew Mr. Hays most l intimately and who had personal · 
t contact and associations with him 

his life knew of his sterling 
character, his public spiritedness 
and his genuine interest in the af
fairs o! bi s fellow.citizens and of 
the communities in which he lived. 



, A[C[IVEH TO UijUIOATE 
I HICKORY NATIONAl BANK 
Notices Are Sent to Stockhold

ers of Closed Institution Re

que~ting That They Pay As
sessment. 

' I 
I 

TH F, l\fCRNlNl~ OBSERVER. WASHINGTON, PENN! - ---
I 
holders of the closed Farmers Na-
tional Bank of Hickory calling for 
payment of an assessment on the 
900 shares of stock, amounting to 
$90,000. The bank failed to open 
its doors May 5 of this year. 

The assessment payment is to be 
made in four equal monthly install
ments beginning November 20, and 
is regarded as final evidence the 
assets of the bank will be liqui· 
dated and the institution remain 
permanently closed. 

Diligent effort was made by the 

. 
f 

stockholders and residents of the I 
Hickory district to reopen the bank, 
but when it was learned $200,000 
would be required to place the 
bank on a business basis the p'an 
was abandoned. 

The requisition made on the 
stockholder s is for the par value of 
the stock held at the time of the 
closing. 

H. A. Graham, receiver in charge 
of the bank, reports the liquidation 
of its affairs will be pushed with 
as much dispatch as possible. 

I 
One hundred--a-n-d two notices 

were maJ!ed yes terd ay to s tock- / IIIIISil!!'.0:mro.!<l',™-ffl:~~':!ffil.n™Mlii 
----------· - --- "' )AMI AA NPjt 

DAVID SIMPSON HANKIN, 

or NE~R. HICKORY, DIES 

u, 1 ,1u ... u 111 Ulu 1111u • / 

A. D. White , of Hickory, ·ts ! 

Elected President of Wa

bash Division of the Coun

ty Association. 

OIVIO[NO TODAY 

AT Hf CKOAY B~NK
1 

Approximately $100,000, Rep

resenting 20 Per Cent Divi

dend, Will Be Distributed 

, o~~~;faims. 5' 
R. F{j: GWE~isfs?ANCE J 

,1 

rl 

Widely Known Farmer Suc
cumbs to Pneumonia-Was 
Member of Pioneer Family 
-Funeral Tomorrow. 

-193] 
HICKORY, Ju.Jy 7.-David Simp

son Rankin, widely known and 

WEST MIDDLETOWN,' Sept. 22. 
-Echoes of the 13th annual con• · 
vention of the Wabash District 
No. 2 of the ,vashington County 
Sunday School Association, held in ! 
the · Grove United Presbyterian 
Church here were carried to many 
Sunday Schools of the region Sun· 
day, and the Grove United Presby
terian Sunday School showed with 
pride the two t rophy cups which 
it had won for the best attendance , 
through the year. and for the best , 
percentage of attendance at the I 
convention. 

Announcement was made last . l 
night by Receiver Don S. Lane 1 

· successful farmer, died in his home 
two miles north of Hickory this 
morning at 5: 45 o'clock. He suc
cumbed after a month's illness of l 
pneumonia and complications. 

Mr. Rankin, a son of the late 
Dallas and Emma Simpson Rankin, 
was born March 16, 1879, 011 the 
farm where he had spent his entire 

I life. This farm is part of the 
: George Washington tract, taken 
; over by the Rankin family in 1774, 
1 and has never passed out of the 
: Rankin family .. 
i Mr Rank.in received his early 
' education in the common schools 
of Mt. Pleasant Township. later 
graduatitg from Hickory Academy 
and from Duffs Business College 
in 1900. 

Mr, Rankin, who ha-d never mar
ried, leaves two sisters: Mrs. Mol
John W. Quivey, of Houston, are 
W. Va., and Mios Della Rankin, at 
home, and two brothers: W. Edgar 
Rankin, at home, and Albert M. 
Rankin, of Orlando, Florida. There 
are three ne1>hews and one niece 
surviving. 

Funeral se1·vices will be held in 
the !ate home Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, in charge of the Rev. 
C. S. Thomas. pastor of the Mt. 
Prospect Presbyteriar. Church. 

Rev. S. A. McCollam, of McDon-
ald, conducted the devotional exer-

1 cises, and discussed the new stand
. ards. Then followed' an address 
· by Rev. 0. S. Fowler, of Clays-
! ville, on "The Boy." Miss Bertha . 
IV. Caldwell, field secretary, made ! 
a pertinent talk, and the trophy · 
cups were awarded by Rev. P . H. 
Hazlett, of Avella. 

The officers were elected as fol-
lows: President. A. D. Wltite, Mt. 

1 
Prospect Presbyterian, Hickory; 

1 vice president, Loyal Brown, Ven
' ice United Presbyterian: secretary 
and treasurer, Mrs. Charles M. 
Colwes, Hickory United Presby
terian; adult superintendent, Rob
ert S. Wilson. Mt. Hope United 
Presbyterian : superintendent 
young people, Rev. Mark Ray, 
North Buffalo United Presbyter
ian; primary superintendent, Mrs. 
W. R. Simpson. Mt. Prospect Pres- , 
byterian, Hickory; missionary sup- , 
erintenclent., Mrs. R. G. Liggett. : 
Lower Buffalo Presbyterian; teach- · 
er's training, Rev. R. E. Kaufmann, , 
pastor Cross Creek Presbyterian; 
temperance, Mrs. John A . Hamil- , 
ton·, Upper Buffalo Presbyterian; ' 
adm inistrative Ruperintendents. L. 

: D. Rush. West Middletown Chris
I tian Church: Lawrence Shaw, 

I Cross Roads United Presbyterian, 
and Carrie Farner. Avella Presby
·:,.erian. 

I that a dividend of :!O per cent 
would be disbursed b~· the closed ; 
Farmers National Bank of Hick-
ory, beginning today. . 

The payment. made possibl e Ir 
through the assistance of the Re- J f 
construction Finance COl'POl'ation.

1 

! 
will brin~ total dividends by the 
bank to 67 per cent. 

1 
Receive!' Lane announced that ! 

I 
approximately $100 ,000 would he 

1

1 

distributed on 1.1'.!0 approved , 
I claims against the institution . ; 



, llNCOlN NATIONAL AT 
1 

•• JVHlA, ClO~ES noons I 
Action Is Taken by Directo rs / 

to Protect Interests of De
positors a nd Stockholders , 

of lnstitut~ q '3 f ' 
A VELLA, Feb. 26.-Following a I 

resolution passed by the board of 
directors of the Lincoln :National 
Bank at Avella last night. tho I 
bank did not open for business 
this morning. 

Frozen assets and a desire to 
conserve for the benefit of the de
positors, prompted the action of 
the board. Today the affairs of 
the institution were turned over 
to the National Banking Depart
ment. 

The news came as a surprise to 
the residents of this community, 
but those in close touch with the 
bank's affairs feel the suspension 
is only temporary and are hope
ful there will be no loss to either 

I the depositors or stockholders. 
I 

NOTES ENTERED 
AGAINST CASHIER 

OF AVEllA BANK 
L. r.1. Irwin, Long Head of In

stitution, Has Not Commu

nicated With Other Officials 
fo r Several Days. 

WHEREABOUTS UN K N10 W N1 · 
- · - / Cf._3/ 

A VELLA. March 1. - The finan
cial difficulties caused by the clos- II 
ing of the Lincoln National Bank 
of Avella on last Thursday have I 
been somewhat complicated owing 
to the continued absence of L . M. 
Irwin. the cashier, whose where
abouts are unknown to the bank of
ficials. 

Following the closing of the in
stitution by the directors last 
Thursday morning Bank Examiner 
Addison Clark has been in charge 
of the financial tangle and will con
tinue there until the Comptroller 
of Currency at Washington, D. C., 
appoints a r eceiver who will then 
take over the affairs of the bank. 

Cashier Irwin left the bank last 
Saturday F eb. 21 and since that 
time has not been at the institu
tion. He is known to have been in 
Washington Sunday and Monday 
and in Pittsburgh Tuesday but 
since that time no one knows of 
his whereabouts. It has been his 
custom to be away at various times 
but his continued absence without 
being In touch with any of the 
banking officials has caused alarm. 

Following the closing of the in
stitution on Thursday morning the 
directors of the bank entered I 
notes In the Prothonotary's office 
at the county seat against Mr. Ir
win totaling about $118,000. These 
were demand notes, one for $10,000 
dated Jan. 14. 1931; another for 
$46,500 dated Jan. 25, 1931; another 
for $18,000 dated Jan. 26, 1931; and 
another one on the same day for 
$31,070. In addition to these notes 
two others were entered, one dated 
Oct. 2, 1930, for 45 days given by 
Quint Liggett to L. M . Irwlu and 
another on the same day by the 
Maple Cove Farm to L . M. Irwin I 
per Quint Liggett. This note was i 
for $7 ,530 and was also for 45 days. 

The cashier of a banking institu
tion according to the banking laws 1 

is permitted to borrow not beyond 
10 per cent of the capital stock and 
the surplus. The Avella Bank is 
capltallzed at $100,000 and had a 
surplus of about $62,000. 

These loans left the bank with
out ready cash and the directors 
closed the doors to protect the de-

/

' posltors and others inmrested. The 
patrons of the bank are still hope
ful that Mr. Irwin wlll return and 

I 
help clear up this financial diffi
culty that bas caused much incon-
vei~le;!;!;,~.~;~~d~eds .of ~arsons in 

~:. FpAROLE GRANTED THREE 
ii1Am BANK omNDANTS : 
le- If,, ~ 
th Fou 1en charged with _aiding ! 
,m and all tting in misapplication of ~ 

fund ..: in Lincoln National Bank at 
0 a Avella, which closed February two 

an years ago, appeared In Federal 
nk court ln Pittsburgh yesterday be- , 
b.y fore Judge R. M. Gibson and en-

tered pleas of nolo contendere. 
dd Frank R. Westlake, a teller of 
in the bank ; Bert Irwin and Charles 
at McFadden. connected with the 
is· Hopewell Oil & Gas Company, a_nd 
ge w. w. Sutherland, connected with , 

the Avella Investment Company, 
·s. were charged with having slg~ed 
11- notes at different times by which 
d- L. M. Irwin, cashier o[ the bank, 1 

1s benefited and secured funds. but by t 
1s which they in no way benefited. t 
r- Defense Attorneys John R. Mc-

creight, Robert E. Burnside and t, 
1e Clyde s. Pipes Introduced a series s 
" of character witnesses wh? test!- a 
's fled to the good standing m tile v 
?d community of the defendants, and C 
.r- expressed the sympathy of the a 
·c- community . for them. o 
1e They were ordered to pay the c 
:h costs of ;,rosecutlon and were 
m placed under parole for two years. v 
lY 

• 

!WHEREABOUTS Of 
CASHIER IRWIN 

KNOWN TO BANK 
Claiming to Have Been Strick- I 

en Ill , He Communicates 

With Them Sunday, It Has 

~ a~,q~/ 
SUBJECT TO ATTACKS 

L. ;',,!. Irwin, cashier of the Lin· 
coin National Bank of Avella, , 
which closed its doors last Thurs- , 
day, has been in communication i 
with officials of the bank, gettmg I 
in touch with them for the first 
time Sunday,. it was learned yes
terday. 

Every effort was made by The 
Observer Sunday night to ascer
tain whether or not the cashier 
had been in touch with officials of 
the bank, but the information was 
withheld at that time. 

Explaining his failure to com· 
munlcate with the directors, Mr. 
Irwin said he had been stricken ill 
last Thursday. He was unaware 
of the closing of the bank, he said, 
and was deeply moved when he 
learned of the action. Mr. Irv.'in 
has been subject to such severe at

, tacks in recent months, being con-
fined for several days at a time. 

What action he wlll take under 
the circumstances is not known. 
He ls in Pittsburgh. 

Success attained by ·the Lincoln 
National Bank, in recent years, 
and the growth of Avella as a 
mining center is attributed in a 
large measure to untiring efl'.orts 
on the part of Mr. Irwin. As a 
banker and business man, he had 
apparently attained a success en-
joyed bY few. , 

Appointment of a receiver will 
' likely be made by the comptroller I 
of currency during the next few · 
days. A report was current last 
night a receiver had been named, 
but it could not be confirmed. 

While no definite news is obtain
able on the condition of the Avella 
bank, some of those in rather close 
touch with its affairs, feel hopeful 
they will be adjusted and that re-

l 
organization and reop~ning of t he 
Institution will be poss,ble. 



f ORM ER CASHIER 
OF AVEllA BANK 

IS UNDER ARREST 

Harry· a. Wllsoni receiver io~ 
Lincoln National Bank. Is suing / 
the Cross Creek Township super
visors in Federal Court for $55.000 
and the Washington Trust Com-1 
Pany has entered snit against the 
same body for $15,000. 

The supervisors deny they, or 
the township, are Hable !or the 
sums. 

Due to the late hour of bis ar
rest and arraignment, Mr. Irwin , 
ha? no opportunity to arran ,~e 
bail. and was committed to the , 
county jail for Wednesday's hear- i 
1ng. He conferred with his at- 1 
torney yesterday. · L. M. Irwin, 50, Who Has Been 

Living in Pittsburgh Hotel, . 
Is Charged With Embezzling 
Funds. l. MI f H w IN IS 

HElD FOR COURT 

AT HEARING HERE 

ACCUSATION IS MADE RY 
CROSS CREEK SUPERVISORS 

Allege Funds of Township . to 
Amount of $25,650 Were 
Converted to Own Use by ; 

Accountant Test;/;es Sums / , 
Were With drawn From 

Township Funds and Same 

Amounts Credited to Irwin. 

lr'tP!n,:,x'I ~25,000. 

HEARING ON1 WEDN,SDAY 

Charged with embezz:ement in 
an information preferred before / 
Alderman John F . Carmichael by 

1 
County Detective William B. Dins· 
more, L. l\f. Irwin, 50, former cash· 
ier of the Lincoln National Bank 
of Avella, is held in default of bail 
of $25,000. He will he given hear
ing before Alderman Carmichael 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Irwin. who was cashier of the 
bank which closed Its doors Feb. I 
26, last. for a score of years or 
more and prominent in the affairs 
of the community, was arrested 
Saturday evening in the Fort Pitt 
Hotel, Pittsburgh, where he has 
b een living. by Constable William 
H. Hamilton. 

Irwin was arrafgned on 10 major 
counts, each ot which Is stated in 
four separate charges of unlawful : 
conversion, for a total of 40 charges · 
of embezzlement. 

The charges are brought by the 
·Board of Road Supervisors of 
Cross Creek Township, of which 
body Irwin was secretary and 
treasurer, claiming defalcations to
taling $25.650. This amount is al
leged to have been fraudulently 
converted to his own use by Irwin. 
It is alleged, the sum , in Yarlous 
amounts. was withdrawn without 
true entries of the withdrawals 
being pl· - Jd on the books of the 
township. 

UNABL~ TQ FURN,ISfl BAIL 
(JJti..+. 2 2 , I'( 3 / 

. L. M. Irwin, 50, former cashier of : 
the Lincoln National Bank, of 
Avella, was remanded to the county , 
juil in default of bail, for court. on I 
a charge of embezzlement prefer- / 
red by County Detective William I 
B. Dinsmora for the Board of 
Supervisors ot Cross Creek Town
ship, at a hearing before Alder
rian J. F. Carmichael yesterday 
afternoon. 

Irwin was arrested in Pittsburgh 
Saturday night by Constable WI!- I 
!iam H. Hamilton. He is charged 
with having embezzled and con
verted to his own use $25,650 / 
which the township officers had . 
placed on deposit in the Lincoln I 
National Bank. Irwin, as secre- ' 
tary and treasurer of the township i 
board, had full access to books and , 
accounts of the township. , 

Attorneys Robert E . Burnside 1 

all<l ·Adolph Zeman represented- the 
township, while Attorneys Meyer 
Goldfarb and Harry L. Williams 
acted as counsel for Irwin. 

J. E. Ranft, president of the 
township board, testified that Irwin 
aR secretary and treasurer, had 
full access to the books and funds. 

C. R. Sproat, of Washington, 
certified public accountant. the only 
other witness called. testified that 
on the same dates funds were with
drawn from the township accounts, , 
these same amounts, varying from / 
a few hundred to $10,000, were 
s,10wn as deposited to Irwin's per- 1 

sonal account. 

The specific :imounts and the 
dates on which they are alleged to 
have heen withdrawn follow : · July 
27. 1928. $1.200: Dec. 7. 1928. $10.-
000: June 28, 1929, $3,000; June ~. 
1930, $1,500: June 20, 1930, $1.000; 
July J 9, 1930, $700; Oct. 2. 1930, 
$500 ; Dec. 23. 1930. $2,750 : Feb. 9, 
1931. $3.000: Feb. 16, 1931, $2.000. 

Alderman Carmichael reduced 
ba il from $25,000 to $20,000, in de
fault of which Irwin was remanded 
to the county jail. It is understood 
lliJ counsel will today petition the 
court to have the ball reduced to / 
510,000. 

IRWIN SECURES 
B~ll REDUCTION 
ON COURT OR~[R 

Counsel for ·, Former Avella / 
. Banker M·~kes Plea in His . 
Behalf-Others Object to a 

Re~tjh_ 3 t ( 1 J / 
BONolSFfXEo AT $10,000 

/ 

Ball of L. M. Irwin, former 
cashier of the closed Lincoln Na
tional Bank of Avella, held in the 
county jail ·on charges of embezzle· 
ment preferred by the Board of 
Road Supervisors of Cross Creek 
Township, was reduced to $10,000 
by court order yesterday afternoon. f 

Arraigned before Alderman J . F. 
Carmichael Wednesday afternoo~. 
counsel for Irwin asked for a bail f 
reduction . Alderman Carmichael [ 
reduced it from $25,000 to $20,000. , 
Not satisfied with this , Irwin's 
counsel went before the court yes- ' 

' terday afternoon and renewed its 
demand. Judge Howard W . Hughes 
presided. 

Information made by County De· 
tectlve William B. Dinsmore, in be
half of the Road Supervisors, , 
charged Irwin embezzled $25.G50,, 
while acting as secretary and treas-
urer of the board. . 

Attorneys Robert E. Burnside I 
and Adolph Zeman, representing j 
the Cross Creek Board of Su~er- 1 

visors. objected to any reduction I 
of bail for the banker. The plea 
In his behalf was made by attar· 
neys · Meyer Goldfarb and Harry L. 
Williams. 

Irwin's counsel expressed the be· 
lief that he would be able to raise 
the $10,000 necessary to secure ?is 
freedom until he Is called for trial. 
he having been formally held for 
court at the hearing Wednesday. 

The court stated that the purpose 
of bail was to guarantee the ap
pearance of the defendant for trial 
and felt that $10,000 would insure 

: the presence of Irwin. 
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Irwin _,_~ces Sentence 
In This Coun:tY Later 

------------· 
1 Former Avella Ban_ker, Civen 

Three-Year Term, Is Under 

Indictment Here on Other 

Char~ •apR,oRriation 
· · 14,M1 1 

HUNDRE S SUFFER LOSSES 

L. M. Irwin, for nearly a quarter 
ot a century cashier ot the Lincoln · 
National Bank of Avella, which 
closed Its doors last February, is 
under sentence ·of three years in 
prison for misappropriation of 
fands of the instftuti'on: 

Sentence was imposed in Fed
eral Court in Pittsburgh Saturday 
upon Irwin's admission he had 
wrongfully used approximately 
$100,000, about 45 per cent of the 
bank's funds. 

Irwin Is to serve his term in the : 
F~deral Reformatory Camp, Peters
burg, Va. · 

Under · indictment in this ·coun
ty, charged with hisappropriating 
funds of road supervisors of Cross 
Creek Township, District Attorney 
Warren S. Burchinal announced 
last night that Washington. Coun- I 
ty would place a detainer for Irwin 
so that at the expiration of the 
term to which he has been sen
tenced he will be returned here 
to face another sentence. 

Passing ot sentence on the for
mer banker writes another chap
ter In the current depression, one 
that carried with it t!'nancial IOS3 
and e_ven suffering to several hun
dred others in that their funds 
were used by him. the life . savings 1 
of many being practically wiped 
out. -

Entering the Lincoln National 
1
. 

Bank as. a young man, Irwin de
veloped rapidly and one year la:ter · 

1 became its cashier. Working tire
lessly in behalt· of his bank and 
the community. he not only devel
oped that institution until it was 1 
considered one of the strongest in ! 
the county but likewise became a 
leader in civic enterprises. 

His success was so pronounced 
that he was regarded as the out
standing man of western Washing
ton. County and he was widely con-

(Contlnued on Pal!P. ?.) 

suited on business matters and 
held in highest esteem. He was 
reported to have made large sums 
taking leases in coal lands and 
selling them to operating· com
panies. 

Then came the boom period fol
I lowlng the war depression in which 

'

I Inflation occurred to a degree sel
dom experienced. His personal 

/ ventures threatened. Irwin took 
sums which he confessed misal)
propriatlng in a desperate effort to 
avert personal financial disaster. 

Instead of averting disaster, the 
use of the funds by the banker 
only increased it, causing the hun
dreds of depositors in the district , 
to suffer a like misfortune. / 

Friends. acquaintances and bus- I 
lness associates of years standing 

1

. 
were among those to suffer as the 
institution in which Irwin played 
so Important a part toppled about / 
him. 

Irwin was born in Cross Creek 1 
Township near Avella and spent I 
practically his entire life in that 
district. His judgment was accept
ed as final by most of the residents 
or the district and it was a stun
ning blow when it became known 
following the closing of the bank 
that he had used the funds of the 
bank In an end eavor to protect his 
own interests. 

Attending the Cross Creek Town- / 
sh ip schools, Irwin later attended , 
Grove City College and taught , 
i:chool for several terms. He was 1 
employed by contractors during the I 
build ing of the Wabash Railroad, 1 

being associated with the James G. 
Corcoran Company, Pittsburgh, for 
several years. He returned to Ave!-, 
la in July 1907 and entered the Lin-1 
coin Nat.tonal Bankt, which was es
tablished by John A. Ray, of the · 
Pittsburgh-Buffalo. Coal Company. 

Various enterprises of the dls
tr! ct were sponsored by Irwin. in-, 
elud ing the Avella Lumber Com-1 
pany and the Avella Water Com
pany, the Avell a Improvement Com
pan y, and the Hopewell Oil and 

I 
Gas Company. He also became 1 
prominent in lodge and church cir- \ 

. cles. 
I 
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.lYDE M. IRWIN 
TAKEN TD PRISON 

Former Avella Bank Cashier 

to Serve Three Years in 

·Federal Reformatory-For

mer Bentleyville Teller Goes 

PR I SO N IS IN· VI RG I N.1 A 
"' .· . ....:.~--~ J'lJ. ~> --~ 

- -I'ITTS.ti URGH;· ·Jan. 20.-Tliree 
former bankers were taken from 

i Pittsburgh tonight to serve terms 
•·at Federal reformatory camps in 
' Virginia. The prisoners were in 
charge of United States Marshal 
J. C. McGregor. Seven convicts I 
w111 go to Petersburg and one to \ 
Lee Hall. 

Lyde l\f. Irwin, former cashier 1 
of the Lincoln National Bank. I 
A veil a, is sentenced to three years 1 
at Petersburg. He misapplied I. 
funds . Joseph G. Yoney. former i 

, teller ot the First National Bank I 
I and Trust . Company, Mon1!!ssen, ' 
' and Joseph E. Rondlck, former 
teller of the Farmers and Miners 
National Bank, Bentleyville, are 
listed to the same Institution. The 
former will stay two years and 
the latter 18 months. Rondick 
embezzled and Yoney misapplied 
funds. 

Harry Leslle Morgan, of West 
Newton. will serve one year and 
one day at Petersburg. He im
personated a Government narcotic I 
agent and borrowed $25 from a 
druggist In Washington, Pa. 

The prisoners were sent to the , 
Virginia camps because of a'n out- · 
break of spinal meningitis at At· j 
lanta (Ga. ) Penitentiary. where it 
had been customary for man y ' 
years to sentence Federal prison
ers from this district. 

·S]31Hd H31130 
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IReceiver ·· AIJella Bank 
Sues a Bonding Firm 

. I 

It is charged that on August I, . 
•Alleges Firm Liable as Em- 1927, Irwin extended an unauthor- 1 

ized and excessive loan of $7,500, I 
ploy'es Should Have Known secured by a note made as an ac- 1 
L. M. Irwin Was Looting commodation note in favor of the , 

I Hopewell Oil and Gas Company. : 
lnstit~ion. /" 1. ? Irwin was the principal stockhold- 1 

1 .1 v i· er of and in control of the Hop~ / I well Oil and Gas Company. It 1s 
SUIT I TIT u TEO HERE : averred that this note for $7,500 

' inured to the personal use of Ir-
Disclosure ot methods employed win, which fact, it is said, Camp-

bell should have known. This / 
by Cashier L. M. Irwin, :aow serv- caused a shortage of $7,500 in the 
ing a sentence in a Federal prison funds of the bank, it is alleged. 
camp in Virginia, to secure funds It states further that on April 7, 
o! the Lincoln National Bank of 1928, Campbell was indebted to the 
Avella for his own use came yes- bank In the sum of $13,905, and Ir-
terday when Receiver Harry G. win owed the bank $29,795.98. On 
Wtlson entered a suit against the this date the bank made a loan of , 
Fidelity and Deposit Company of $7,000 to Campbell, as shown by a 
Maryland to recover $29,500. note, which loan, it is alleged, was 

Receiver Wilson holds that the · unauthorized. It is alleged that 
company, which had accepted a j this loan was also made as an ac
blanket bond· to pr.otect the bank j commodatlon to Irwin, who receiv
against fraud, dishonesty or em- I , ed the proceeds. On April 7, 1928, 
bezzlement on the part o! any of I the!'e were payments on this loan / 
!ts employes, had been made liable / In , the sum of $1,500. It is x:laimefi 
tor the sum due to the tact that · that on account of this loan there 
Samuel S. Campbell, president of ' was a shortage of $5,500 in the 
the bank; Raymond M. Allison, funds of the bank. I 
a~sistant cashier, and Frank R. The shortage of $15,000 charged 
Westlake, teller, had knowingly due to Raymond M. Allison occur
permitted Irwin to hav~ access to red on November 10, 1930, when I 
the funds o! the _bank illegally, . I Irwin executed and delivered an 1 

Desperately striving to saye ~1s unsecured note to the bank for 
own fortune, _Cashier Irwin 1s pic- $15,000. This increased the indebt- · 
tured as havmg used his trusted edness of Irwin to the bank at that 
P!Dployes as "tools" to secure I , time from $87,763.88 to $102,763.88. 
funds. , / It is charged thM Allison knew of 

According to the statement of i this unauthorized and excessive 
claim the charges _ma.de . ce_nt~r '. : loan, "and connived and acquiesed 
around the manne~ 1n which it 13 ' I with the said L. M. Irwin in mak
a.lleged L. M. Irwm, the Cashier, ! ing the said loan." 
obtained loans from the bank I It is also charged that Allison 
without security. It doe.s not ap- had three checks aggregating $13,
pear from the stateme!lt that any 633.95, which were executed by 
of· the three men mentioned above Irwin and presented for payment. 
benefitted personally. . .. ··. It is charged that Alllson knew or 

It seems tl~at Samuel S. Camp- , should have known "that there was 
, bell, the President. was bonded m not sufficient funds in the said 
I the sum of $5,000: Raymo!ld M. bank to pay the said checks"; and 
Allison, Assistant Cashier, m the it is alleged that these checks were 
sum of $15,000, and Frank R. West- carried in the said bank "illegally." 
lake, Teller, in the sum of $15,000. It is charged that Allison knew of 
The statement overs that <?amp- these facts and aided and abetted 
bell caused the bank a_ loss m ex- Irwin in making the payment by 
cesa of $15,000; that Allison caused the bank of these checks. 

I a. loss exceeding $15,000, and that It is charged further that on No-
Westlake cau_sed a _loss of $9,600. . vember 10, 1930, Allison "aided and 

In connection with Campbell it abetted and was in collusion with 
is charged by th_e receiver that due I the said L. M. Irwin in procuring 
to his unauthorized acts the bank ' th $15 000" on the note mentioned 
Jost $7,500. This dates back to be e ' 
August 1, 1927, at which time the a g; November 25, 1930, and there
Hopewell Oil and Gas Company after Irwin executed and delivered 

, checks aggregating $7,235 and ob
was indebted to the bank in the ! tained that sum from the bank. 
sum of $10.000. At that time L. , without having sufficient funds for 
M. Irwin, the ci.shier, was indebt- , the payment of these checks. 
ed to the bank in the sum of $28,. : On November 28, 1930. Irwin ex-
800.31, while Campbell himself ; ecuted ·a note for $10,000, which, 
owed the bank $7,665. It is .set · it is alleg·ed, was unauthorized and 
forth that Campbell knew or , excessive. This loan, it is averred. 
should have known of the indebt- was to make payment of the 
edness of Irwin and the Hopewell checks for $7,235. This increased 
Of! and Gas Comnany. Irwin's indebtedness to the bank 

to $112.763.88. 

l/8 -----
On June : 11, 1930, the Diamond I ap ! 

National Bank of Pittsburgh, _ 
charged the Lincoln National Bank ' _____ _ 
with a.n indebtedness of $13,000, 
with respect of the indebtedness 
of the Avella Investment Company 
to the Diamond National Bank. 
This loan was paid by Irwin as 
cashier of the bank "in collusion 
with Raymond M. Allison when 

' there was not sufficient funds in 
the account of the Avella Invest
ment Company." It appears that 
a loan of $13,097.50 was made to 
the Avella Investment Company to 
cover this. On June 11. 1930, at 

I 
the opening of business the indebt
edness of the Avella Investment 
Company to the Lincoln National 
Bank was $37,841.36. 

On October 7, 1929,- Irwin ex
tended an unauthorized loan of 
$14,000 to Frank R. Westlake, rep
resented by a note, superseding a 
note for $4,500 executed by West
lake, thereby effecting an increase 
of $9,500, "which amount of money 
inured to the personal use and 
benefit of the said L. M. Irwin." 
It ls charged that the loan was ex
cessive and 1llegal. 

Avella, Pa .. , May 2, 

IT WAS SU CCESS F UL 

The fourth and most sucr.essft 
Annual Chamber of Commerce Bat 
quet was held at the Chamber o 
24th. 

After the Invocation by Rev. Ear, r - - 
J. Hughes everybody payed strict 
attention to the most important busi- i 
ness of the evening and that was a. 1 very, very fine chicken supper ·served 1 

as we understand it, under the dir- ~ 
ection of Mrs. Leech. President of ., 
the Ladies Aid. It was some supper!. i 

Everybody likes music with their · 
meals and the Presbyterian Sunday 
School Orchestra surprised me. 
Theres a lot of things that we dont 
klnow and that was one of them but 
we know it now. 

The speeches were good, I mean 
good. Everyone of them had some
thing to say. The jokes reminded 
one of a machine gun in Chicago 
they came so fast. A number of them 
landed with the impact of 16 inch 
shells. 

Howard Hughes said something · 
and so did Prof. Skillen, Mr. C. O. 
Dambach left a very optomistic me.;:
sage with us. Mr. McGlumpy Mayor 
of Wellsburg showed us that the 
st.ate line divides something else 
be1des gen ll'ine old fashioned friend-

/ 

ship. 
Everybody t ha r spoke told us of 

, what a great man L .~I. lrw in was 
I :if i f we di dn 't know it. He rook his 
· revE-ni:w by calling- O P Mr. Sha nks lO 1 
say .1. f Pw worc. s :Hi cl He DID. 

I f- V<·rybody b<'nPfitred from what "'?. S 
S?.id . lt ·,n s ~UCCP:'Sful bPca l l~ f' • '.!€' 

srmrr ;, j COOPERATION \VAS 'n 
r!Ja AIR. I 

/ nob '.'1sidy :rnd Hugh fl iamonCt 1 
-' J11 " :·r 3 1n,•d ::s \\' P IJ il!ld illllOil~ ;hj ~p 

nresen t here were mPn from Cl;iy,- , 
->nf. ~: ~·,0~y. Cross C'l'fek. :llid"·;i,;• , 
iVPst :\1:tld]P•ow u . . -\ila~ bn r!,!" . Dur!! ·_, . 
,town. 't'.'-> IJ;: bur/.!", '\Yashingtou ··.u,l · 
lnd .,pend ,,nc,>. 



L. M. Irwin's Shortage 
Will Reach · $150,000 

·------===------. 
r Receiver of Lincoln National 10, 1930, when It is stated tha~ / 
! 8 k f A II F'I Irwin made a loan of $15,000 to 1 

I 
an O ve a I es Suit himself. At this time Irwin's in-

Against Bonding Company debtedness to the bank is given as , 
$46.693.88. 

to Recover $20,000. , On November 28 , 1930, another ' 
___ 

1i loan was made by Irwin to himself 

B~o N~ 

I for $10,000. H is indebtedness to 
DISCLOSED the bank at that time is given as 1 f t Z,.- $61.69_3.~8 .. . 

the uit t recover on a Irwm s mdebtedness to the bank 
bond f L M I I was increased ou December 12, / 
. o · .. · rw n. fo_rmer cash-~ 1930, by $1 2,500, and another loan 
1er of the Ltncoln National Bank on December 31 , 1930, was made 
of Avella, because of an alleged for $2,000, increasing the indebted· 
shortage or Irwin has bee.n flied ness by $14,500. A Joan for $1,500 
by Harry G. Wilson, receiver of ' was also made on this date at 
the Ll~coln National Bank, against which time the total indebted;ess 
t~e Fidelity and Casualty Com- is given as $123,763.88. This amount 
pany of New York to recover $20,· is also " iYen as the total indebted-
000, the full amount of Irwin's ness of Irwin to the bank on Janu
bond, which was given by this ary 12, 19:)1. 
.:ompany _to the bank. While it Is Other loans were made from 1 

not deflmtely stated, it is under- time to time. which involved those 1 

st?od that Irwin's total shortage to t he Avella Investment Company 1 
will reach $150,000. and the Hopewell Oil and Gas Com- i 

The statemen.t of claim alleges pauy, in bot h of which Irwin was I 
that while Irwm was cashier of interes t ed as a heavy stockholder. r 
the bank he committed "acts of The indebtedness of the AvelJa In
fraud , _dishon~sty, forgery, . . . . vestment Company to the bank on 
and wilful m1sapplicatlon of the Augus t 14, 1930, is given as $51,
money and personal property of 739 .85. 
the said bank: directly and through On February 10, 1931, the Avella I 
connivance with others." 

1 
Inves tment Company was indebted 1 

. It is s~ated that on August 14, · to t he bank in the sum of $52, 
1930. Ir_wm was directly and indi- 1 5S:l .,8 ; and on February 6, 1931, 
rectly indebted to the bank for , the Hopewell Oil and Gas Company 
$26,232.99. It is alleged that on was indebted to the bank in the 
this date Irwin loaned to himself sum of $61,268.87. 
$6.000, which "was lllegal. unlaw- It is stated tha t on January 12 
ful and unauthorized," and which l!l31. t he to tal indebtedness of L'. 
was for his own use. This consti- :11. Irwin to the bank was $82,· 
tuted an additional shortage of GD3.88, which is exclusive of an ob
$6,000. ligation kno wn as the ''L. M. Irwin, 

On September G,. 1930. the "Loan ),gent" note for $10,000; and also 
Scratcher" of the bank shows a exclusive of the indebtedness of the 
loan of $6,000 to L. M. Irwin; and ' ·L. M. Irwin Farm Account,"' 
on this date he was indebted to the amount ing to $31,070. Both of / 
bank in the sum of $60,232.92. This these. it is stated, " inured t o th<J 
Included $16,500 designated as the personal use and benefit of the 
"L. M. Irwin Farm Account," and said L . 1\-f. Irwin." This makes t he 
$10,000 designated as "L. M. Irwin, 1 tot al indebtedness of Ii:win. on tha t 
Agent." dal e as $1'.! 3, 763.88. 

On September 22, 1930, L. M . Ir· 
win made another loan to himself 
of $2,500, at which time It Is set 1 

forth that he was indebted to the 
bank In the sum of $66.596 .78. 

On October 18, 1930, it is stated 
that Irwin made a loan of $2,000 to 
himself, at which time his indebt
edness to the bank was $32,096.78. 
It Is not s tated whether this was 

I 
an additional loan of $32,096.78 or 
whether the debt of $66,596.78 men
tioned above. had been reduced. 

The next loan was on November 

Receiver Av2lla Bank 
Is Ordered to Deliver 

Deeds CJ;"~eek Land 
An order fo e sale'°o/ c!rlafn 

real estate to Mrs. W. 0. Johnston 
by Har, y G. Wilson, receiver of 
Lincoln National Bank, of Avella, 
has been ma de by the Court. In 
this order the Court authorizes the 
receiver to deliver to Mrs. Johnston 
a deed for two tracts of land in the 
village of Cross Creek. The one 
fronts 150 :eet on the Cross Creek
Rea Road, upon wnich is a two
story fra me dwelling and garage· 
while the other also fronts on th~ 
Cross Creek-Rea road. and contains 
a frame barn and fram e t.:>o l house 
The purchase pri ce is $1,100. · 

,- -- ·- - --- .. 

RECEIVER ASKS I 1 

Rib~T TO Stll 
.· , l~~j}[ACTS , 
~ titions asking for a cour t 
brder fo r the sale of certain rea l 
est a t e o wned by t he L incoln Na
tional Bank, of Avella, have been 
Jiled Harry G. Wilson, receiver of 
the bank; and t he court has set 10 
b'clock a. rn., September 30. as t he 
tim e for t he hear ing. The t otal 
Rmount offer ed by t wo purchasers 
for t he sever a 1 tracts of land is 
$11 .950. 

T he fi r st . k 110wn as the Mat :e 
Cove Farm. located in Hopewell 
'l'owns hip, consists of t wo t racts 
con tainin g 139.474 a cres and 4.1 
a cres. n ea r the intersection of t he 
iAve lla-Taylorstown Road wi th a 
l'oad from Tarrtown. Upon t his 
!and is a frame dwel lin g and other 
~mprovements . It was formerl y 
o wn ed by L . M. Ir wi n. cashier of 
lhe Lin col n '.\fa tiona.l Bank w he n 
h c·losed its doors on Februa ry 26 , 
1931. 

Harry G. 'Wi lson . receiver, has 
fl'eceived an offer of $;;.ooo from 
!Lawrence W. Monis a d Mayme G. 
Morri s, his wife . The purcha.,e 
!Price is to be pa id a s follows : $5 00 
'ca sh on signin g of agreement ; 
1$500 upon appro va l of the court ; 
$500 within s ix months. and the 
~alance of $3,500 in one ~·ear. T '. ' s 
j5 a t t he rate of a bout $34 a n acre. 
°The coal is reser ved. 

T he second offer is $6 950 from 1 

.Pau l Ciaffoni fo r six t rac ts of land ' 1 

i n Independ ence and Blaine Town
:;i hips , con tai nin g a t otal o[ 965 
a cres . or approximately $, an acre. 
A ll of t hi s land was for merl v ow n-
ed b y L. ·~t. Irwin. The ,:arious 
trac ts a re : 

T he J . .J. Stewart Farm. in Jn
<l ependence town ship, con tai ns 224 
·acr es. 3 r ods and 2 pert hes ; coa l 
r eserved . 

T he D. A. Scott Farm. in Tn de-
1>endence To wnship, contain ing 
210.129 a cr es: coa l reserved. 

The J ohn Scott Farm. in Inde· 
·:pendence Township, contai ning 
106.29 acres : coal reserYed . 

T he l\'an cr Smith Farm . in In 
depen denc e Towns hip. containing I 
175 .007 a cres: coal r eserved. 

The E li zabeth l\fchaffe,· Farm. 
in Bla in e Tow nship. containing j 
139.0292 acres ; coa l reserved. I 

T h e W illia m 11-IcK. Smith Farm. : 
in Blain e Township. containing / 
lll.6549 acres: coa l r eserved. 

These were a.I! purchased bv L . I' 

M . Irwin during the per iod from 
1920 to 102s. I 
,.B.v th e_ te rms of .!hi s sa le Pa ul I 

C1a ffo n1 1s to pay $:lOO o n s ignin g I 
of t he agreement. $1.000 on l·on - I 
fir mat ion b,'_ rh e . courr . and the / 
ba lan ce or !'S a.450 111 oue ,·Par. 

' 



Patterson 
Relatives and friends of the late 

William ' and Cassie A. Patterson 
gathered at the home of Levi I 
Baker, of Vankirk Station, and 
spent the Fourth of July in a faro· 
ily reunion. The morning was 
spent in greeting one another and I 
talking over remembrances of pre· I 
vious days and months since the 
famil y last met. After dinner all 
gathered in the living room where 
a short program was carried out. 
The program consisted of duets, 
piano, violin and vocal solos, reci· 
tations, and singing by the group. 
A reading was given by Edith 
Moten entitled "Lavinsky at the 
Wedding." 

The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent in taking pictures and 
the general good time such as can ' 
only be had where good music and 
wholesome conversation is in
dulged in. 

A hearty invitation was extended 
by Robert Patterson to hold the 
reunion at his home next year dur
ing the month of May. Those at· 
tending follow: 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jacobs and 
! sons, Edwin and Raymond, Mrs. 
Lina H!ll, Than Bush, of Washing
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Burgess j 
and children, Alice, Gene, Lloyd I 
and Wade, of Midland; Mr. and 1 

Mrs. Louis Moten and family, How
ard, Edith, Phll!p, Leroy, John, 
Ruth, Wayne, Warren and Betty, 
of Rea; Elmer, Marion, Earnest 
and Jennie Patterson ,of West 
Middletown; Mrs. Eula Ross and . 
daughters, Ida and Mable, of Far· , 
rell; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patter- . 
son, of Burgettstown, R. D.; Del
bert, Hazel and Ola Mae Fullom, 
of Florence; Emmanuel Patterson 
and Mrs. Harriet Whipple, of 
Frankfort; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dickens and ch!ldren, Robert and 
Elizabeth, of Hammondsville, O.; 
Miss Hazel Patterson, of Ham· 
mondsville; Mrs. Violet Hissom 
and children, Earnest, James and 
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. James Patter
son and son, Ralph, of Holl!days 
Cove, W. Va. ; Rea White, of Rea , 
Station, and Levi Baker and i 
daughters, Hazel, M!ldred and Le- , 
anna, of Vankirk Station. 

Rea 
About 90 descendants of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. C. Rea attended the Rea 
family reunion Saturday, July 4, 

. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Le· 

. man Sm!ley, of near Burgettstown. 
/ Those attending arrived in the 
. morning and all enjoyed a bounti
; ful chicken dinner served on the 

1

1 lawn at 12· o'clock. The afternoon 
was spent in bathing, horse-back 

j riding and games. 
, Supper was served at 6 o'clock, 
I after which a business meeting 
I was held and the following offi-
1 cers were elected: President, C. 
M. Rea, of Rea; vice president, D. 
W. Cummins, of Cadiz, O.; secre
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Ross A. : 
Leyda, of Eighty Four. · 

Those present were : Mrs. Mary J 

Smiley, Mr. and Mrs. H . C. Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harper, of 
Burgettstown: Mrs. R. F. Gal· 
breath and family, of Bellevue; , 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smiley and fam
ily, of Bulger; Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Keenan, of Philadelphia; Mrs. 
Winifred Buchanan, Hugh Buchan
an and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. E . 
Elliott and family, of West Middle- · 
towu; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Leyda . 
and ·son, of Eighty Four; Mr. and 
Mrs. Verne Buchanan and familv. 

I 
of Newark, O.; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. C. F . 

· Marshall and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Hezlep and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Keenan and sons, of Oak
dale ; Mr. and Mrs. E. M . Bisson
ette and family, of Johnstown ; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Rea and son, Mrs. 
Alberta Cozines and Wayne Cook, 
of Rea; Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cum
mins, Mr. and Mrs. Meade Garn· 
eler and son, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Adams, of Cadiz, O. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Bowman and daughters, Wash 
Bowman and daughters, of Wash- I 
ington ; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee I 
and family, and Lawrence Lee, of 
Cross Creek ; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Donaldson, of Columbus, and Miss 
Mary Caldwell, of Hickory. 

so 

IMJfs. ctrfNl M. 'BORNS 

SUMMONED BY UE~TH 
Former Resident of Washing- ' 

ton Dies in Evanston, llli- 1 
nois-Funeral Services Here 

Tom ernoon. 

Wor bee cefve!t! !t~ 
tives of t death Monday J 

night at Evanston, Illinois, of Mrs. 
Anna M. Burns, widow of Horace , 
R. Burns and a former resident of j 
Washington. The body will ar
rive here Thursday morning at 11 
o'clock and funeral services will 
be h~ld ~n the funeral home of W. 
B. R1tch1e at 1 o'clock, Eastern 
Standard Time. Interment will be 
in the Washington Cemetery. 

_Mrs. Burns, who made her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Albert E. 
Hosmer, had been an invalid tor 
the past eight years. She was in I 
her 82nd year. She was a native 
of the West Middletown section, 
but had resided in Washington tor / 
many years. Following the death 
of her husband, who was a local I 
carpenter and contractor, she re- , 
moved to New Concord, Ohio, and ! 
later went to her daughter's home 1 

ln Evanston. I 
While living here she was a , 

member of the First United Pres- ' 
byterlan Church. At the time of , 
her death she was a member of the 1 
Evanston United Presbyterian 1 
Church. Her pastor Rev Dr J 
T. Meloy, now· here ~n a ~acation· ' 
will. have charge of the funerai 
services tomorrow afternoon. 1 

Mrs. Burns leaves two daughters , 
Stella, wife of Albert E . Hosmer' · 
of Evanston, Illinois, and Alicia: i 
wife of Dr. William T. Moore, a , 
medical missionary at Tanta 

I E~ypt. Another daughter, Ola: · 
wife of Dr. Alexander w. Pollock · 

, also a medical missionary, died i~ 
, Egypt several years ago. She 
I leaves also three grandchildren 
! Isabel, Anna and Donald Moore, of 
Tanta, Egypt, and a sister Mrs 
William G. Simpson, of Hickory. · 

Two Deer Are Reported as 
Making Home in Forests 

~~"'" ~~L ~f ~~~l~~ District 
section of~~on County are d h came out of a field, 
liable to ruu across any sort of crosse t e road and disappeared 
wild game in that district now- leisurely into a tract of woodland. 
aways. Yesterday morning a Bur- Members of the J . W. Dlmit 
gettstown driver, while traveling family, residing ou a farm about 
a long the road from Eldersville to two m1·1es from Eld ·11 1 n t ersv1 e a ong 

_urge tstown. was forced to stop the Burgettstown road, also saw 
Ins automobile to permit a buck the deer, and are of the belief that 
deer and a doe to cross the high- the animals are staying Ju a large 
}Va;-: before him. piece pt til!lber QI! th~i.1: property. 

\.. 
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Missing Parts of Harvest. I 
Machinery Are Discovered 
On Farm of Murdered Man 
ELDERSVILLE, Aug. 6.-Alden 

Miller, of Bancroft farm, Jefferson 
Township, surely could give as 

I
, good a definition of the word 
"pest" as Noah Webster ever could. 

I 
When Mr. Miller began to cut his 
wheat he had a machine that gave 

I 
good satisfaction the first day, The 
second day when he commenced 
cutting the knotter of his binder 
was missing. He got a new knotter 
and finished his wheat. 

Then he began cutting his hay. 
The first day the machine did good 

1 
work. The next morning when he 

I 
commenced to mow the knife rod 
was missing. Mr. Miller got an-

1 other machine. In a few days the 
; knife rod was taken from it. On 
,, another day when he went to work 
the tongue of the machine was 
gone. When he began hauling hay 
to his barn soon the ropes and 
other equipment disappeared. 

On Monday, July 27, Miller went , 
to another farm of his holdings to 
put hay into the barn. Another 
rope, hay fork and carriage were 1 

gone. Mr. Miller was so worked up 1 

that he started out to run down 
whoever was committing these 
thefts, getting officers on the case, 
and he and Constable W. J. Robin- , 
son, of Eldersville, searched the 1 

Chupa farm nearby and reported 
finding most of the stuff. The farm 
is occupied by Mrs. George Chupa, 
whose huEband was slain more 1 

than a year ago by · a man who I 
lived in the Chupa home. This I 

man is now serving a sentence for ' 
Chupa's murder. I 

Constable Robinson arrested 
Mrs. Chupa's son. George, and a 
man said to be living with Mrs. 
Chupa, and they were given a hear- : 
Ing and sentenced to prison for the l 
thefts. 

Barn Located Near Avella 
Catches Fire as Threshing 
ls Under Way; Is Destroyed 

/ , .. / 'i~ I 
The barn on the Daniel Strope more than ndre! feet high , 

carm, . tour miles north of Avella, 
tilled with newly harvested crops, 
was burned to the ground yes· 
terday by a fire that evidently 
was started by n spark from a 
threshing machine. The ' barn, 45 
tons of baled hay, 650 bushels of 
wheat, three tons of loose hay, 
tools and a Hudson sedan were de· 
strayed. Loss is es timated at $7,· 
000. 

The fir e broke out at 10 o'clock, 
whl :e the Davidson Threshing Com
pany of Eld Prsville. was threshing 
in the barn . The first flames were 
seen at the enri of the straw blow
er lu a stack beside t he barn. A 
lively breeze quickly spread the 
.....__ a.nJi in a fe_?{ mil!utes flames 

swept from t e ack into the barn. I 
being carried y the draft through 
open doors. Fa work by the men . 
saved the larger farm machinery 
and the threshing machine. 

A bucket brigade was formed and I 
poured water over nearby build- I 
lngs, saving them· all. The Bur· 
gettstown Volunteer Fire Depart
ment answered the alarm, but the 
flames had advanced ·so far by the 1 

time the company arrived that all I 
efforts were turned to saving ad· 
Joinin g buildtn;s. 

Although th e barn soon co '. lap~ed 
the fire con tfnued to be fed by the 
baled hay and other stuff in the 
building, and was still burning late 
yesterday. It fs expected to last 
unti~ sometime te>da}'.. 

SJ 

I
F ormer Smith Town ship 

School Principal Gets 
1 · Allegheny County Post 

J. L. Grubbs, o! Canonsburg, for, 

1 
mer supervising principal o! the 

1 Smith Township schools, has been 
/ elected prlncipal of the schools ot 

/

, Green Tree borough, Allegheny 
County, and will assume his duties 
at the opening of the schools this 
Fall. 

Mr. Grubbs was formerly con
nected with the Canonsburg 
schools and for several yean was 
the head of the Smith Township 
schools Which Included supervision 
of the Union High School at Bur
gettgtown. 

Preaches In Hickory 
U n i t e d Presbyterian 

Church Sunday Morning . 

REV. M. D. BERRYHILL 

Rev. Marshall D. Berryhill . a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Berryhi ll. oi 
Hick:i,y, and pastor of the Polk 
Run Presbyterian Church. w ill oc· 
r.upy the pulpit of the Mt. P leasan t 
Gnited Presbyteria n Church a t his 
native home Sundar . He will 
teach the Men 's Bible Class at 
10:30 a. m ., .:nd regular preaching 
service will con\'ene a t 11: 30. 

-'f-1)~ a.:t ~ . ? ri-'~ 

~ <Mv' ~ . 3c, 1 r Cf J & 



Collins-Dixon 
Marlon Earle Collins, of Cedar· 

ville, 0., and Miss Anna Mary ' 
'- Dixon, of New Concord, 0 .• were 

united in marriage at 8 o'clock Fri
') day evening in the United Presby

terian Church at New Concord. 
~ The ceremony was performed by · 
'-. the Rev. Will M. Hughes, pastor of I 

, the church, who was assisted by 
f\... Rev. Albert M. Dixon, of Cuyahoga I 

Fa!ls, 0., an uncle of the bride. 
' The bride, , dressed in white 

back satin and carrying 
rosebuds and lilies-of-the

valley, was given in marriage by 
her father. The bridal party in
cluded the bride's sister, Mrs. 
Howard J. Oviatt, of Canonsburg, 

matron of honor, who wore pink 
chiffon voile and carried a bouquet 
of pink roses; Miss Dorothy Col
lins, of New York City, a sister of 
the · bridegroom, as bridesmaid, i 
wearing blue chiffon and carrying · 
yellow rosebt1ds and blue del
pheniums. and little Miss Norma 
Oviatt, of Canonsburg, as flower 

........., girl, who wore green georgette over · 
1(\ pink, and scattered flower petals . 

in the bride's path. J. Robert Col
~ !ins. of Cedarville, a brother of the • 
"- bridegroom, was best man. The 

'\ us!1ers were Harold Vance, of New ; 
~ Wil1!1ington; ~ilbur White, of ; 
........_ Xema, O.; William Garrett, of . 

Glencoe, 0., and Cecil Rife, of , 
Xenia. a cousin of the bridegroom. i 
Following the ceremony a recep- . 
tion was held at the home of the ' 
bride'1 parents, with the bride and 
bridegroom, the bride's parents. 

d the bridegroom's mother ln the 
ceiving line. A one-course lunch 

was served, with cousins of the 
bride acting as aides. White was 
the prevailing color . 

.) The rehearsal Friday afternoon 
C was followed by a high tea at the 

Dixon home, with Mrs. Howard J. 
viatt pouring, and Misses Mary 

Conagha and Gladys Dixon serv
ing. 

The bride, who Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ¥\"alter Scott Dixon, 
graduated from Muskingum Acad

~ emy in 1922 and from Muskingum 
~ College in 1926. Following her 

Following the reception Mr. ana 
Mrs. Colllns left for a two-weeks' 
trip through New York State, at • 
the_ conclusion of .which they wlll , 
reside at Tarkio, Missouri, where 
Mr. Colllns wlll be bead of the De- , 
partment of Education and also , 
Dean of Men, of Tarkio College. I 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding and reception included Mrs. 
J. M. Dixon, Mrs. Gordon Coll!ns, 
Mrs. John E. Small, Rev. and Mrs. 
Lee E. Rife, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
J. Oviatt, Elizabeth, Charles, and 
Norma Oviatt, Rev. and Mrs .\. M. 
Dixon, Misses Carrie and M~rgaret 
Ri_fe, Mrs. Anna D. Wendell, 
Misses Bernadine and Ruth Wen, 
dell , Mrs. Charles W. Dlxon,1 
Roderic Dixon, Miss Gladys Dixon,! 
Misses Loma and Zoe .Dixon, Emory· 
Dixon , Rev. and Mrs. Robert H. 
French. Mr. and Mrs. G. Walter 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Choate, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. McBride, 
Misses Louise and Anna Lee Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Roger Collins, Mr. 
a~d Mrs. W. R. Collins. Master 
O~lly Collins, W. C. Rife, Ralph 
!llff'. Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, J. 
Harold Vance, William and Alfred 
Garrett, Cecil Rife, Wilbur White, M:. and Mrs. J . .:Jonivan Carson, 
Miss Bertha Collins, and Miss Dor
othy Collins. 

SJ.. 

Young Man Confesses 
To Extortion Attempt 
Russell William Myers, 19, of 

Bethany, W. Va., Admits, 
Officers Say, He Tried to 
Extort Sum From Cross 

Creek Family:~/$ .. ftf 
-- I 

TRAP PROVES s C ESSFUL I 

Following a quick bit of police '/' 
work by Constables Joe Pyle and 
Mike Robb, Russell William My
ers, 19, of Bethany, W. Va., last · 
evening arrived at the Washington 
County jail, in default of bail of 
$2,500, to await court action. He 
entered a plea of guilty to a charge 1 

of extortion when hailed before 
Justice of the Peace W. B. Culley, 
at Burgettstown, yesterday. 

Thursday morning, when Wil-

Through the afternoon there , 
were no passersby along the side 
road leading by the Dunbar home. 
When ·darkness fell Constable Robb 
joined Pyle and the two continued 
the vigil. Twice an automobile 
later discovered to have bee~ 
driven by Russell Myers, passed, 
but did not stop. , 

About 10 o 'clock a machine / 
came up the road and turned to 
the mall box. The officers com-f 
mantled the driver to stop, but he 
refused. After two shots had been 
fired into the air by the officers the 
machine was halted. John Myers 
father of the confessed extortion'. 
1st; his wife, Mary Myers; and his 
brother, Martin Myers, were in the 
car. Martin Myers occupies a farm 
adjoining the Dunbar property. 
Russell Myers had been visiting 
there. 

graduation she taught two years ln 
the schools of Washington County, 
and for three years was a short 
term teacher In the school for ; 
American Missionaries' Children at 
Schutz, Alexandria. Egypt. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mrs. and 
the late Gordon Collins, of Cedar
ville, 0., and is a graduate of 
Cedarville High School and of 
Cedarville College, class of 1923. 
For four years he was a teacher In 
Assiut College, Assint. Egypt. At 
present he is a student at Ohio 
State University, Columbus, Ohio, I 
working on his Ph. D. degree. Last , 
year he was president of the Y. P. ' 
C. U. convention held at Estes 
Park. Colorado. 

' 11am and George Dunbar, of Cross 
Creek Township, opened their 
morning mall they found a letter 
which stated that if $25 was not 
placed in a match box which lay 
at the foot of the mall box post. 
the Dunbar home and buildings 
would go up in smoke the following 
day. The letter was signed, 
"Strikers. Hungry." 

The officers placed the trio under 
arrest and went to Myers' home 

1

. 
where they discovered a tablet of 
note paper similar to that on which 
the threatening letter had been 
written. Specimens of Russell 
Myers' handwriting corresponded 
to that in the letter, and when 
faced with the evidence he con
fessed his guilt, exonerating the 
others of all blame. Their story 
as to why they turned in at the 
mall box ls understood to have 
been plausible. 

The Dunbar brothers went to 
Justice of the Peace Culley's of
fice and displayed the letter. Con
stable Pyle returned with them to 1 

their home and secreted himself in 1 

a corn field where he could com
mand a view of the mail box. The , 
money was placed In the match box : 
as comman<led in the letter. / 

Myers was taken before Justice 
of tho Peace Culley yesterday and 
on his confession was Immediately 
committed to the county jail for 
court. 
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Avella Man Dies While. ·. I 
Physician Is Arranging · / 
To Brina Him to Hosnital · 

I 'I ft . 'F' I 
'?' VELLA, Aug. 30.-While a phy- and had made his home here for 

s lc1an left the house to make ar- the past 20 years. He was a mem
rangements for an ambulance to ber of the Russian Orthodox 
take hi~ to the Washington Hos- Church and the Matrll Slovak So- , 
~ital, Mike ~orpus, 44, died sitting ciety of Avella. 
m a chair m his ~ome here this Besides his wife, Annie Corpus, 
m.orning at 11:45 o clock. he leaves nine children: Mrs. Mary 1 

1 Cor~us, who was born In Czecho- Eannoza, of Pittsburgh; Charles, , 
: slo:vak1a ~ovember 21 , 1886, was Mike, Elizabeth, John, Irma, Frank, . 

1

1 stncken with acute pneumonia. Dr. Julia and Margaret Corpus all at 
]tobert J. Nevin was called and im- home. A brother, . John Corpus, 

: mediately left the house to make lives in Cleveland, and his mother, 
arrangements to have the man Mrs. Julia Maley Corpus, and two 
taken to ~ashington. He returned other brothers, reside in the old 
a few mmutes later to find him country. 
dead. Funeral arrangements have not : 

Corpus had · been employed by been completed but interment will I 
the Jefferson Gas & Coal Company be in St. Michael Cemetery, here. I 

l~SEOAVElLA RESIDENT 
l IS CALLED BY DEATH 
William James. Brown, 92, Be

lieved Oldest Resident of , 

Cross C reek Township, ! 

Passes Away. ) q J I 
AVELLA, Sept. 6. - William : The following children survive· · 

James Brown, aged 92 years, be- George L. Brown, at home; Mrs·. ' 
lieved to have been the oldest resi- Alice Stunkard, of Avella; Mrs. , 
dent of Cross Creek Township, Anna llf. Irwin, of Avella · Mrs .. 
died in Avella Saturday afternoon, Margaret Wood, of Crafto~; Mrs. 
at 2: 30 o'clock. succumbing to the . Etta Methlas, of New Castle, and 
infirmities of old age. John Brown, of Follansbee, W. Va. 

Mr. Brown the oldest resident of There are seven grandchildren 
Avella, was a son of the late and six great-grandchildren. One , 
James and Jane Shoals Brown, : brother, J. R. Brown, lives in Ave!- . 
born in Cross Creek Township, on . la. 1 

the John Rea farm , near Bush I Funeral services will be held in / 
Rock school house, March 23, 1840. the late home Tuesday afternoon, 
His parents immigrated to this September 8, at 2 o'clock, eastern 
country from England. 

1 
standard time, in charge of the 

Mr. Brown married Miss Mar- ,RA~- D. C. Morton, D. D .. of Holli
garet Phillips January 31, 1867. Her days Cove, W. Va., assisted by the 
death occurred 15 years ago. Rev. Paul H. H~zlett, pastor of the 

The aged citizen had been held ,First Presbyterian Church of Avel
in high esteem by all who knew ,la. Interment will be in the West 
him. He was a staunch Democrat, ,Middletown Cemtery. 
and had held several township of- I' 

flees. He was one of the organiz
ers of the Avella Lumber and Sup
ply Company, serving as trea.surer 
of this company until he was i 
forced to retire two years ago. I 

The portion or Avella known as 1 

Browntown was named for Mr. , 
Brown. He was an active member ! 
of the First Presbyterian Church , 
of Avella. I 

J-R~~aL 
~ ~ c:;,7/ /'f 3.J . 
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GEORGE MENEEl Y 15 
SUMMONED BY DEATH 

Well Known Independence; 

Township Man Passes Away
1 

at Age of 86 Years-Funer- i 
I 

al Sunday. I q ~ ) / 
INDEPENDENCE, Aug. 21.-The 

death of George Meneely, aged 86 j 
years, a well known citiflen of In- 1 

dependence Township occurred this : 
morning at 2 o'clock at his home 
in the village of Independence 
after an illness of more than one 
year. Pneumonia was the direct I 
cause of his death, although he had 
suffered a stroke of paralysis about 
one year ago. · • 

Funeral services will be held in I 
the Meneely home Sunday after- · 
1won at 2 o'clock, Eastern Stand
ard Time, conducted by the Rev. 
C. H. Rank, of Follansbee, W. Va., 
formerly of the Independence 
Presbyterian Church, and the Rev. 
Mr. Steinstraw, of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, of. Independence. 

Mr. Meneely, who was a life· 
Jong resident of this section, was 
horn Sept. 11, 1845, being a son of 
the late James and Elizabeth Nu
zum Meneely. He was one of a 
fAmily of nine cl:ildren, two of 
whom are yet living; Early in life 
he was united in marriage to Miss 
Margaret Henderson. whose death 
occurred in 1919. He engaged· in 
farming and followed that vocation 
until he retired and moved to the 
v!llage after the death of his wife.

1 
He leaves the following children: 

l\Iartin Meneely, Rea ; James Me· 
neely, Clarence Meneely, Mrs. , 
George Pollock, Mrs. William Vir
gin and Miss Lillie Meneely, all of ' 
Independence, and John Meneely, 
of McConnells Mills. Two sisters 
also survive, Mrs. W. R. Shepherd, , 
of this place, and Mrs. Anna Johns
ton, of near the Tent Church, and 
who is now 90 years of age. , 

Mr. Meneely had many friends i 
throughout the western and north- ./ 
ern end of the county. In politics ' 
he was a staunch Democrat. ! 

---· ·- -- ···- - -/,;"'· I 
~nter-H'ea~Jee 'f 3 / 
Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Headlee of ' 

West. Middletown, announce ' the , 
marriage of their daughter Sue N 
to Floyd Hunter, of Colliers' w va·· 1 
on September 16, at Was'hlngto1i:' 
The marriage was performed in th~ 
home of Rev. E. A. Cole, pastor of 
the Second Christian Church. Mrs. 

Hunter was a teacher in the county 
scho?ls for several years. Mr. Hun
ter . is e~ployed by the PennsyJ. 
vama Railroad. The couple left 
soon after the ceremon y on 
tor trip.. a mo-



PUBLIC SALE--'I 
OF REAL ESTATE AND 

PERSONAL PROPERTY i 
Owing to ill health I am com

pelled to sell my farm and per- , 
sonal property, located one and 
one-half miles from Canonsburg, 
on the Midland and Venice road, 
on 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1931, 
at 9 o'clock a. m. , E. S. T. 

FARM OF 143 ACRES 
Of highly cultivated soil, on which 
is erected a good brick house, one 
good barn, wagon shed, cor~ cribs, 
two-car garage, a good spring and 
spring house, all in good repair. 
This farm is located on a good 
road and is considered one of the 
best farms in Washington County; 
$375 a year income gas. Pitts
burgh and Freeport veins of coal 
are reserved . 

TERMS ON REAL ESTATE- ; 
Ten per cent of the purchase price : 
when the property is knocked ! 
down, balance of the 25 % upon de
livery of deed, terms on balance 
of 75% made to suit purchaser. ! 

40 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS 
A sale above the average. Good I 

cattle bred along lines for type 
and production . Twenty cows 
Jn milk, ten fresh and close spring-· 
ers, others due in Fall and early 
Winter; 20 head of heifers sired I 
by bulls of approved breeding. Al 
good place to buy profitable pro- 1 

/ ducers with type and good breed . . 
Jng. This is an accredited herd. ' 
One team of black horses, weight 
3,000 pounds, good workers; 45 or 
50 tons baled hay; 50 bushels 
oats ; 40 Barred Rock chickens; 
one-half barrel of vinegar; corn 
In the shock; 3;i Kramer wagon 
with two sets wheels; one wide 
tread wagon with two sets of 
wheels; two sets hay ladders, one 
new; milk wagon, grain drill , 
Plano binder. hay rake, hay ted
de r. McCormick 6-foot mower, 2-
horse corn plow, single corn drill, 
corn binder, Moline tractor and , 
plows, two land plows, hillside · 
plow. two springtooth harrows, 
smoothing harrow, disc harrow, . 
metal roller, International manure 
spreader, set 1.200 pound plat
form scales, cider mill. corn 

. sheller, corn worker. bobsled, two 
: hay cars , rop~s and forks, com
plete, two sets double harness. 30· 
foot extension ladder. stepladder . 
large copper kettle. two iron ket
tles, hand washer. lard press, two 
dozen milk cans, log chains, forks. 
shovels and many other items too 
numerous to mention. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Household and kitchen furnish

ings, including twelve pieces of · 
antique furniture. 

Lunch served by the Sunshine 
Class of Houston l\J. E. Church. 

S[CONU U. P. PUlPIT 
IS UE~l~R[D YAC~NT 

Rev. W. L. Wishart Ends Morn

ing Service With Quiet For

mality-Will Preach Next 

S_)lllun._.d"""-"'·'"' hang'. 193 
rmal!ty at hhe end/of , 

regular service yesterday 
morning at the Second United I 
Presbyterian Church officially mark
ed the close of the seven-year pas
torate of the Rev. William L. Wis
hart. Before pronouncing the ben
ed iction. Dr. Wishart with simple 
formality pronounced the pulpit va
cant. He will leave Tuesday for 
Sharon, where next Sunday morn
ing be expects to occupy for the 
first time in a new pastorate the 
pulpit of the First Presbyterian , 
Church of that city. 

The auditorium of the church I 
was thronged at yesterday morn- , 
ing's service with members of the , 
congregation and with f riends of 
the departing pastor, whose seven 
years of residence in this city have 
been marked by activities in vari- · 
ous fields of leadership-civic, fra· 
ternal, and charitable. 

The sermon yesterday morning, 
a clear and definite message baaed 
on the text. "Ye are my friends," 
a part of John 15: 14. was heard 
attentively by a congregation sor
rowing at the breaking of the ties 
of seven years. Dr. "Wishart 
preached again last night. the last 
sermon of his local pastorate. 

STROKE CAUSES DEATH 

OF OUPH~NT C. DUtJC~N·/ 

S'f 

Mr. Duncan, a son of Daniel ana 
Rachel Van Eman Duncan, was 
born In Smith Township May 6, 
1853, where he spent the greater 
part or his life. He is the last of 
his family, a sister, Ella, and two 
brothers, Van Eman and Norris 
having preceded him in death a 
number of years ago. Following 
his education in the Smith Town
ship schools he was united in mar-

riage March 2, 1899, to Miss Maud 
Lewis, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James S. Lewis, of the Burgetts
t own section. After their marriage 
they took up their home on the \ 
Duncan farm in Smith Township. 

Fourteen years ago they sold the I 
farm which had been in the Dun- , 
can name for 135 years and I 
moved to Washington, taking up I 
their residence at 577 South Main i 
street. "While a resident of Smith l I 
Township Mr. Duncan had filled 
the office of road supervisor and 
other township offices. He made 
friends rapidly and was held in I 
high esteem both in Washington , 
and his former home in the Smith , 
Township section. For many . years , 
he was a member of the First : 
United Presbyterian Church of · 
Burgettstown and after coming to 
Washington transferred h is mem- · 
bershlp to the First United Presby- , 
terian Church here. 

After coming to Washington Mr. 
Duncan was caretaker of College 
Field for W. & J. College and he 
was a familiar figure at all a ctivi
ties at the field. He was known to 
most every student of the college 
as "Dad" and he was highly re
spected by them. He was active 
and but few people realized that 
he had reached almost four score 

·· and ten as he had always kept 
young by mingling with the stu
dent body. 

Illr. Duncan is survived by his 
wife and two daughters, Miss Mar
garet Duncan. at home. and i\liss 
Elizabeth Duncan. of Steubenvill e. 
His aged mother-in-law. :llrs. I 
Lewis. has resided at the Duncan I 
home since the death or her hu s
band over a year ago. 

Former Caretaker of W. & J, / J R H d f N · . · en erson, o · ear 
College Field and Native of . Hickory, Wins Shearing 
Smith Township, Passes / #/., 

I
, st at Ohio Fair 

uneral Today. ~/ f 
22{_ I / tj 3 / derson, of ~/ Bur-

e of paralysis suffered gett t 
one week ago resulted fatally to I 8 own road, Hickory R D 
Oliphant Clark Duncan Saturday wo~ the sheep shearing' co~test 

dunng the annual Oh' S afternoon in his home, 577 South . Fa·r t C 10 tate· 
Main street. He was stricken Sun- 1 · 

1 
a olumbus, Ohio, accord- . 

rtay one week ago while seated at 
1
~g to word received last eve- , 

11Jng. Ilfr. Henderson r · . 
the breakfast table and his condi- nent farmer and llve stockp om! 1• ' 
rion had been serious since that er of Mt PI ra s- 1 

H · easant Townsh' lime. e was aged 78 year,;. shore two sheep and t' d 1P, 

t he Duncan home this afternoon at · 0 s Ill nine minutes and 40 
TERMS-All sums of ~ ~a and 

under cash. ~2;; and u ;>wards a 
credit of three months wil l be 
given, ~% off for cash. 

J. R. CAl\IPBELL. 

Funeral services will be held In wo 1 · Ie the/ 
seconds, to lead all competlto 

:l:30 o'clock, conducted by the Rev. by a good time margin. He r
1
.ss 

Huber Ferguson, pastor of the a son of !Ir 
First Un ited Presbyterian Church. d r. ~nd Mrs. J . B. Hen-erson, of Hickory and . 
assisted by the Rev. J. \ ". Steven- retary of the Contl~ental ~o sect-
son, of Bulger. · The interment will Club,. an. important sheepm;~;s { 
follow in the mausoleum in the orgamzat1on. 
,vashlngton Cemetery. 

1 

L. , V. 0 v ,., e, 411/ ~ .,:.,~i; ., q .], J . 

I Canonsburg, R. D. 1. i 
A. W. Cummins & Sons. Auct. I 

·- 13-020·23.27-304-t :!, 



Traditions of Burgettstown\ 
Fair Heritage of Sterling 

: Citi of Other Years 
1 ao .111-31 i 

I 

D. S. Walker and I 

I 
M. L. Cooke, of ickory, who has as H. Rallston, 

altended every Burgettstown Fair Morgan Elliott. 
John A. McCalmont, Thomas 1 

except that of 1874, at which time Miller , and Smith Cunningham had I 
he was traveling in the WP.st with the stern responsibility on their 1 

John Rankin. has in his possession shoulders of looking after "the 1 

a copy of "The Union Fair Jour- hall," where seeds, fruits, vege- • 
nal," which served as a program tables, implements, leather, and ! 
(or the exhibit of October 7, 8 and furniture were shown. Committee , 
9, 1873. members working with them were I 

R. S. Cook was president in 1873, J. w. Byerty, Robert Jeffrey, Alex- i 
and the vice presidents were Vin- ander Hamilton, William Pyles, i 
cent Miller, David Brown, John M. James Simpson, George Baldwin, , 
:IIiller, Cyrus M. Stevenson, and C. M. . Stevenson, William Bell, ! 
Thomas Miller. The secretary was John Murphy, Thomas Virtue, Wil· l 
John P. Wood, and the treasurer, Jiam H. Templeton, John Matth- · 
.John A. Denny. Managers: W.UJ• w:, T. M. Berryhill, Francis Cun
Jiam IC Lyle. Levi Scott, H. C .. An~ n~h;~, A. H . Kerr, R. J. Culley, · 
derson, W. W. Vance, J . ¥.' Mc- R~J.~odgens, John N. McDonald, 
Corkle, James Rankin, Esq., D. S. Joseph · Matchet, V. D. Reed, John 
Fulton, ~illiam Bell, S. B. Camp- Sampson, John McCullough, Alex
bell. Smith G. Cunningham, M. M. an.der ' McCalmont, w. C. Lee, and 
Borland, W . A. Herriott, John A. Wjlliam H. Clark. 
McCalmont, N. K. McDonald, James Quilts, counterpanes, patchwork, , 
McClelland, M. H. Wllliamson, crochet work hose needlework, 
William M. Lee, and John K. Mc- bread, cakes.' fruit,' butters, do
Clelland. mestlc wine, catsup, vinegars, 

l\Ir. Cooke, who will be on hand dairy products and plants and 
for the "big day" of the fair, says flowers were the women's exhibits 
that in his 75 years of attendance in those days, the wine and hose 
he has adhered to the custom _ o( being considered of little import· r 
going early in the da)'., so that. he ance to the women of today, or to 1 

can spend the . mornmg lookmg some of them. 
over _the ex~ib1ts, and the after- Among the women serving on 
noon m me~tmg friends. He thinks committees at the tair of 1873 
fairs are still useful and desirable, were: Mrs. G. Y. McKee, Miss 
a lthongll ~uch changed from what Micha Griffith, Miss Caroline 
they were m the earlf days. Murchland, Mrs. Thomas Miller, 

Among those lookmg after the Miss Annie Lindsey Miss Lizzie 
horses at the fair of 58 years ago, • 
in addition to managers J. M. Mil- Hoffman, Mrs. ~- S. C?ok, Miss 
!er, w. A. Herriott and w. w. Ory Campbell, Miss Matt~e Cowen, 
Vance, were the following commit- Mrs. _Alexander Espy, Mis~ A. M. 
tee members: A. J. Campbell, J. c . Rankm, Miss L_llly Rit_ch1e, Mrs. 
Crawford, M. R. Welch, Robert M. R. We~ch, Miss Lizzie H?pper, 

. Morgan. Joseph Reed, John Hop- M!ss Adalme ~D:1ith, Mrs. Vmcent 
per. William Crawford, w. o. Stev- M!ller, M~s. W1lham V. McFarlan?, 
enson. s. P. Lyle, Carson May, ~1sa Aggie McCalmont, Mrs. '\Vil· 
Samuel Dawson and Ephriam ham Pyles, Mrs. Joseph McElroy, 
,·ogle. Mrs. Thomas Stockton,. Miss 

James Rankin. David Brown and Rachael Berry, Mrs. Willlam L. 
John K. McClelland were in charge Archer, Miss ~elle Ru~sell, Miss 
of cattle, and the committees in- Nannie Lee, Miss Anme Morgan, 
clndecl the names of John McKel- Miss Sallie McCalmont, Mrs. John 
vey, Daniel Hoffman, John Tarr. P. Wood, Mrs. John N. McDonald, 

' William Dunbar. J. c . McNary, Mrs. Robert Neely, Mrs. S. B . 
.James Miller. William L. Archer, Campbell. Mrs. John Amspoker, 
Richard Donaldson, Jr., Alexander Mrs. John M. Miller, Mrs. William 
Russell. ,villiam Virtue, William K. Lyle, Mrs. David Gault, Miss Jo 
Boyd, J. P. McGill. J. B. Kelso, Sturgeon, Mrs. A. M. Reed, Miss · 
William Kirkpatrick and Joseph Maggie Wilson, and Mrs. Levi 
Willison. Scott. 

Sheep and poultry were in All of which may sound like the 
charge of J. S. Mccorkle, Levi story of that army which was all , 
Scott and James McClelland. The made up of officers. But families 1 

fine-woo l sheep committee was R. were large in those days, and by 
s. Ca ldwell , \Villiam Lindsey, and the time children or relatives of 
LeYi Gregg; the long wool or mut- all these committee members got 
ton shee p committee, James Cub- tll.rough the gates it made a crowd. 
ha;::e, M. L. Cooke. and James Robb. A great many of these sterling , 
Re\'. F. R. Wotring, Rev. J. C. citizens have died. hut the Bur
C'::n:p l.J ell. a nd C. C. Elhin had gettstown Fair's .worth while tra-

""" " '?.~ the poultry, and those clitions are a heritage from these 
~"'~ the swine were Thom- splendid characters. 

S5 

SUl'Jb'TY 
25th Wedd ing A nniversary 

On Saturday, September 26, a 
host of friends and relatives 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Dimit, near Eldersville, , 
on their 25th wedding anniversary . . 
The affai r was a complete sur· 
prise to both Mr. and J\lrs. Dimit. 
Several useful gifts were received. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. , 
J. S. Walker and son, Frank; Mrs. ,· 
Martha Baker and daughter. Con
nie Dee; Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Barr, M r. and Mrs. B. B. Irwin and 
family, Mr . and Mrs. W. B. Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dimit and Don
ald, Mary and Lee Dimit; Mrs. Lee 
McC!urg and son, Lawrence ; l\Irs. 
Ida Stock, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Tal
bott and daughter Patty Jean; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Kessel, Mrs. Auna 
Stroud and son, Cree; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Carman. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
J . G. Vance, Nellie Kharas and I 
children. Mr. and Mrs . .J. A. Mc
Clurg, Scott Walker, Meryl Tal
bott, Roy Jaynes , Joe McC!urg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jukes, Owen 
Bayles. Oliver Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale \Viegwann , Lillie Wirt, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Louis ,viegmann, Mr. 
and Mrs. F . M. Barber. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Pettibon and daughter, 
Ruth; Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Mc· 
Crady, Mrs. Edith Scott and Doro
th y. Marian and Dale Scott; Mrs. 
Nella M. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Meneely and Ruth Me-1 
ne ely, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Truax, Elsie I 
Maggs . Esther Maggs. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Maggs, Mr. and lWrs. 
F. M. Butler. Mrs. L. E . Stewart, I 
Rev. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
,Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kidd 
and children. Mame Lockhart, l\frs. I 

.. John Boles, Mrs. Melissa Woodrow. 
Mrs. Bertha Martin, Alma J. Gour
ley, Mrs. Gaylord Martin and son. ' 
Eugene, Mrs. Earl Davidson and : 
children. A bountiful dinner was 
served. An enjoyable day was had 
by all. Ali departed for their 
homes wishing Mr. and Mrs. Dimit 
many more happy years. 



IRATt f ~RMER 
·CH~A~EO WITH 

SHOOTING BOY! 
Mike Solitio, Aged 15, of 

Westland, Suffers Severe 
Wounds About Body-Aged 
Man Is Under Arrest. 

TAKE BOY TO lfOSPITAL 
-(Cf3t 

HICKORY, Oct. 7.-Shot by an 
irate farmer as he is believed to 
lla,ve been plucking an apple from I 
r,n apple tree near the Hickory , 
I-Hgh School building, . Mike So- i 
litio. 15, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Sollt!o, of Westland, is suffering 
with painful wound s on various · 
parts of his body. 

J. M. K. Donaldson, alleged to 
have fired the shot at the boy, 
lives on property adjoining the 
6chool land. 

According to a statement this 
morning by R. E. Thomas, princi
}Ja l of the school. the apple tree 
from which the boy is said to have 

·been taking an apple, hangs over 
the line fence between the school 
property and the land owned by 
::lfr. Donaldson. While he was 
waiting for the school bus, shortly 
after 4 o'clock, the boy is said to 
have climbed on the fence and was 
in the act of reaching for an applo 
when Donaldson fired. 

The boy is said to have sustained 
~evere injuries, two of the pellets 
striking him on the right hand and 
about 40 pellets struck him about 
the hips and middle of the body. . 

It 1s stated that there was cer
tain resentiment held by Mr. Don
aldson for the school, due to the 
fact that when the building was 
erected some years ago, it was 
necessary to condemn the land 
which was owned by Donaldson. 
Siuce that time he has not been 
kindly toward the school and its 
students. 
· An information was m a·d e 

against Donaldson today, before 
Justice of the Peace J. A. Mc
Knight, of Houston, charging fel
onious assault and battery with 
firearms. The information was 
made by Mrs. Mary Solitio, mother 
of the boy. Donaldson was arrest
ed and taken before the justice 
,•:here he gave bond in the amount 
c,f $500 for his ap11ea~nnce for a 
rireliminary hearin~ which is ex
Pl:'cted to be held thi s evening. 

Six Avella Young People 
Are Injured in Accident 

Returning from Grid Game 
/q ?,---

AVELLA, Oct. 11. - Six young 
oeople of Avella were more or less 
seriously injured when the driver 
of their car was forced to swing 
into a guard rail to avoid crashing 
into another machine near Wood· 
row last night at 8: 30 o'clock. 
They were returning here from 
YorkYille, 0., where Avella High 
School athletes played football yes
terday. 

Herbert Eld, 22, driver, sustained 
lacerations ot a hand and on the 

· back of his neck; Eleanor Eld. 15, 

1

1 received a broken leg; Ada Eld, 18. 
suffered a strained back and is suf
fering- from shock: Margaret Neis
er, 19, received !l, shoulder hurt; 

Farmer Waives Hearing 
To Court on Charge of 

SliootiniqW;stland Boy· 
~~3 , ' 

J. :'.'.f. I\. Donaldson. Hickory 
farmer. last evening waived hear
ing to cou rt when arraigned be
fore Justice or the Peace J. A. :\Ic
Knight at Houston on a char"e of 
felonious assault and battery 

0

with 
firearms. and was held for the 
next term of court under bond of 
$1.000. which was furnished. Don
aldson is alleged to have wounded 
Mike Solitio. 15. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. :viike Solitio, of Westland 
when he caught the boy reaching 
for: an ::.;i ple on his property, which 
ad.10lns the Hickory High School 
holdings. The s hooting occurred 
last Tuesday afternoon, while the 
boy was waiting for the school , 
bus after classes had been dis
missed !or the day. 

Margaret Miller, 16, sustained a se• 
vere laceration of the scalp and 
Dorothy Brown, 15, is suffering 
from shock. Herbert Eld acted as 
an official at the game. 

As they neared Woodrow on 
their return journey, Eld was 
!arced to swerve the car into a 
guard rail to avoid colliding with 
another automobile, driven by Har
ry B. Scott, ot Woodrow, who 
drove into the highway from a side 
road. Eld's car was damaged bad
ly. 

The occupants of the car were 
taken to a nearby home and given 
first aid treatment by Dr. R. E. 
Conner, of Hickory, They were 
later brought to th~ir homes here. 

I 
j 

'i I 

I 
i I 1, 
I I 

I 

Charles H. Rase!, of Hickory, has 
been elected presideiit of the 
Kapltal Keystone Klub, of Capital 
University, Columbus. 0. He is a • 
Junior in the Theological Seminary 
of the Lutheran College and promi· 
nent In extra-curricular activities 
as student employment manager, 
and homecbm ing banquet chair· · 
man. Mr. Rasel is a son of Henry 
C, Rase I, of H lckory. 

-- ----------------------



.l:'UBLIC SALE 

5 7 
JDressAlmost2,400Pounds / 

OF PERSON AL PROPERTY 

The undersigned administrator 
of the estate of Tara S. Iiams, will 

I 
offer at public sale on the premises, 
one mile west of Ellsworth and · 
two miles Northeast of Scenery 
Hill, at what is known as Iiams·,· 
Bridge. on 

'31,I !/ j 

SATURDAY, NOV. 7, 1931, 
At 1 : 00 O'cl ock, P. M., 

the following personal property. to· 
wil: 

Household and kitchen iurniture 
consisting of cupboards, beds, 
chairs, rugs, chests of drawers, 
stands, dishes. glassware, books . . 

I tables, 4 old guns. clock. mirror, : 
· crocks. kettles , dinner bell. and 
· other household goods too nnmer
ons to mention, some of which are 
classed as antiques. 1 

Also farming implement,; , in
cluding tools, seed sower. corn 
planter, grindstone. hay forks, 
axes. scythes, ladders. horse rake, 
mowing machine. grain drill. corn 
plow. lot of hay and hal ed straw. 
lumber. and many other articles 
used 011 a farm. 

Terms of sale-Cash at tim e of 
sale. If items pu1·chased are not 
paid for before sale adjourns. the 
same items may again be offered 
for sale. 

E. J. IIAi\!S . 
Admini strator of Tara. 

S. Iiams. Deceased. 

:\Icllvaine & Williams. Attorneys, 
Col, W, W. Hixon, AucUoneer. 

1 ~,)~~- 7?.- 2t 

AOB[RT KIDD IS OE~O 
~T ELOERSVllLE HOME 

I 
One of Oldest and Most High

ly Respected Cit izens of 

Community Passes Away- · 

Funeral Services Tomorrow I 
ELDERS VILLE. Del. ,? f Rob- ! 

ert Kidd . aged 7-i years, one of 
Eldersville 's oldest and most re
spected citizens. died in his home 
here yesterday afternoon at 4 

I o'clock. 
I A son of the latf' David and 
I Eliza Stewart Kidd. he was born 
! near Londonderry, Guernsey Coun· 
i ty, Ohio, June 11. 1S57. Tn 1S6S 
, he moved to Jefferson Township. 

Washington County. where he had 
since resi ded . Mr. Kidd was a 
progressive and active citizen. al
ways interested in the civic and 
educational welfare of the com
munity. 

In order that the readi 
may not get the idea that Greene 
County hogs are better than hogs 
raised elsewhere-and better as 
applied to hogs mean avoirdupois 
-a friend of Jesse L. Ramsey, of 
F:orence, to the northwest of Bur
gettstown, submits some meat pro
duction figures that he -thinks will 
stand for some time. 

Last week .Mr. Ramsey took four 
14-month-o:d porkers to the Pyles 
place. in Burgetts town, to be 
butchered and dressed, because he 
did not have at home the equip
ment needed to hand le them. 
Alive. these hogs weighed 2,830 
pounds. and dressed , their com
bined weight was 2.390 pounds. 
The separate figu res for the four 
were 578 pounds. 592, 600, and 620. 
This weight included the head and 
feet. 

He leaves his wife. ~Jrs. Kate 
Pettibon Kidd. and two children. 
Mrs. Merle Irwin. of Hanlin Sta
tion R. D .. and Raymond Kidd. at 
home. There are six grandchildren. 
Two sisters also ~unive. Mrs. 
Agnes Murchland. of Eldersville. 
and Mrs. G. F. Boles. of West 
Middletown. 

Funeral services will be held In 
the E ldersville Methodist Protes
tant Church Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. in charge of the Rev. H. 
M. Peterson. Interment will be 
in the Bethel Cemetery. 

four 
measured 55 gallons, and one of 
the hams, dressed down pretty 
close, ba!anoed the scales at just 
62 pounds. 

Unti l within the last six weeks 
these pachyderms were fed la rgely 
on skim milk and bread-the 1 

stale bread left over at bake shops. 
During the last six weeks they bad 
a generous quantity of corn added 
to their diet. 

Mr. Ramsey does not make a 
practice of raising pigs fo r market 
but each season fattens out fou~ 
for home consumption. Even at 
that. it looks like he would have 
to dispose of much of his pork 
somewhere outside the home. 

The accompanying picture shows 
the four carcasses suspended on 
gambrels at the butchering place. 

I 
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WILL TAKE PART IN STA TE-,. 

58 

k . I M~mbers of the Claysville Grange, recently victorious in district competition, will t".1 e part '" a 

1

, 
state-wide dramatic contest at Harrisburg next month when the annual State Farm Sh?w 1s hel~. They 
are shown in t'1e picture in costume as follows: Front row, left to right-Delbert Hutchison, Jessie B,:yan, 
Clark Post, Helen Woodburn: back row-Martha Johnson, director; · M_rs • .,Delbert Hutch)

1

son, Ralph Miller, J 

Gertrude McCrerey, and Wylie Crothers. The play they will present 1s Detour Ahead. , 

j ~VELl~ RECEIVER>· 
. TOLD TO ~CCEPT I 

: 

O!f Ef.ONJ~~D~I 
Upon petition of Don S. Lane. re- I 

celver of the Lincoln :,.,ational I 
Bank. of Ave Ila. the Court has I 

I authorized the receiver to accept !: 

I
. the offer of the Fidelity and De· I! 

posit Company of Maryland to pay !: 
$8.000 in settlement of the Com· I· 

I 
pany's liability on the bonds issued !' 
for and in behalf of Raymond l\L I 
Allison . S. S. Campbell and F. R. 
Westlake in full settlement of its 
claims. This settlement has been 
authorized by the Comptroller of I 
Currency by letter dated August 1. / 
1933. Harry G. Wilson. former re-/ 
ceiver of the bank. also approved 
the settlement. ' 

The petition sets forth that the ! 
Fidelity and Deposit Company had I 
insured Samuel S. Campbell. ot' 
Avella, former Presiden t of the i 
bank. for $5,000; Raymond M. Al- :; 
lison. of Avella. Assistant Cashier . . : 
for $15,000 and Frank R. Westlake. I; 
of Avella, former teller for $15,000. ii 
Suit had been brought to recover : .. 
$13,000 on the bond of Samuel S . . 
Campbell , $9.500 on the bond oi) 
Frank R. \Vestlake. and $33.000 on 1 

the bond of Raymond ~r. Allh'.lon. I 

I Receiver Authorized I 
To Act by Court in 

I Avella Bank Cases J· 

II 6:;1~Silf~rl ol lo'f l Lane. re- 1° 
ceiver or the Lincoln Xational Bank 
ot' Avella . the court has made an l 
order authorizing the recei,er to I 
convey lot No. 2 of the Gillespie l 
Farm tract to J. A. Gillespie for j 

' $210 in cash. l;pon this lot is a , 
· two-titory frame building with a i 
! store room on the first floor and l 
· living rooms on the second floor. · 
IE. Denny Brown had previously of- I 
I 

fered $200. but it wa!! stated that 1 
this was his highest bid. i 

1 
The receiver of this bank was i 

· also authorized bv the Court to , 
I compromise a judgment against the I 
1 Hopewell Oil and Gas Company for 1 

! $12.500 upon the payment bv the , 
1compan y of $125 an<l the delh-ery of ' 

II a deed for a lot in the Campbell ; 
plan. at Avella. upon which is a . 

! buil<ling. 



MRS. HANNAH STEVENSON ; 
AGED ~5, PASSES ~WAY 

Widow of James M. Stevenson, ~ 
of Raccoon, Dies at Hen 

~ 

Home Where She Had Re- ~ 
sided for Seventy Years. ! . . _ ! 

Bulger, Jan. 15.-Mrs. Hannah 1 
,•anEman Stevenson, widow o!C 
1ames M. Stevenson. died this after·, 
noon at her home in the Stevenson i 
homestead at Raccoon Station . .Mrs. :: 
Stevenson was In the 95th year ot e 
her age and her death was due to n 
the Infirmities of her advanced li 
years. !1 

She was a daughter of Garrett : 
VanEman and was born near Bur
gettstown, but had spent 70 years ot ( 
her life on the tarm on which she '. 

. died. She was one of a family o! ~ 
eight children, only one of whom. 
now survives, G. S. VanEman, ot '. 
Fort ColUns, Col. · I 

Mrs. · Stevenson was one of the 
best known and most highly respect· 
ed . residents ot this community and 
waa :.!most a lifelong member ot 
the Raccoon Presbyterian church . . 
Candor. ' 

Her husband, James M. Ste,enson. 
died In October, 1910, at the age C>f 
91 years. Of their nine ch!lcireti, 
all are living as follow : Miss Alice : 
Stevenson, Miss Laura Stevenson. 1 

Rev. J . V. Stevenson. at home; Mrs. I 
Bessie S. Kerr. Candor; Mrs . .Aman· 1 

da S. Borland, Washington; W. F. 
Stevenson. Riverside, Cal.; Rev. J. 
A. Stevenson. San Jose, Cal.; Dr. 
G. L. Stevenson, Sacramento, Cal.; 
Rev. Thomas E. Stevenson, Burbank .. 
Cal. 

Funeral services will be held .it 
, the Stevenson homestead. Raccoon 

Station, on Monday, January 18, at · 
1: 30 n. m. The interment will be In : 
the Raccoon church burial ground. ' 

~ 

J SO~TY 1111 ,: 

A Double Wedding. I 
Claysville, June 23.-At noon today, 

in the United Preebyterian church. ' 
the ma.rria.ge of M'i.ss SU.sa.nna,b. Mc· 1 

Keown to Dr. H'a.rry H'Utchison, an<l 1
1 

Miss Rosella McKeown to G. Virgil 
Hutchison tdok place with Dr. Alex.. i 
a.nder McLa.chlan, otticiat.ln.g. He . 
was assisted by Dr. J. A. A. , 
Craig, ot Waahington. The ring .! 
ceremony was used. Mendels-.1 I 
sob.n's wedding ma.r:ch and Gute I 1 

Nacht by Elastman were played during I ; 
the entrance of the bridl& parties b! . 
Mrs. John Wright. "O Promise Me, ; 
W'lL8 played during the ceremony .. The 
t>rldes, who are sitters, were given 

1 iwa.y by their brother C. B. McKeown. , 
rh.ey were dressed In white satin and ; 
.vore tulle veils caught with orange , 
>lossoms. They carried shower boU· . 
1uets of ,brides' I'Ol!es and llliee of the I 
~alley. Mliss Susannah McKeown·s ; 
naid of hoilC1" was MIS'S Ethel Hutch· ; 
:son; her bridesmaid Miss Gertrude 
Martin, of New Concord, 0., and her . 
f!ower girl Mllllll Winona Post. of , 
Bridgeport, Oonn. Miss Rosella Mc- ' 
h.eown's matron of honor was Mr.s.

1

1 :' 

C. B. McKeown: her bridesmaid · 
Myrtle C&nJipsey, and flower girl 
Mary Hutchison. The honor attend· j 
ants e.nd •bridesmaids wore pea.ch and · 
orchid-colored organdies. Dr. HarrY 11 
Hutchison's best man was Claire Sid· I: 
dal, of Dayton, 0. G. Virgil Hutchi· ; i 
son's ·best man was Perry ·McCleary. I I 
The ushers were Delbert Hutcll1.son. · ,• 
William Hutchison, DR.vid Reed, Jr .• ' I 
and Ralph ~IcCleary. Immediately af
ter the ceremony a wedding dinner 

' a.nd reception were given to about 60 / 
; friends and relatives by Mr. and Mrs. I, 
I W. J . El McLain at their home. Tho .

1
1 

I aids at the reception were Mls&e11 / 
: Ethel Pettit, Lena Sprowls, Georgene ol 
: Holmes. Da.iey Grimes, Helen :McLain,{ 
· Elula MoGlll, .Jean Lyle and Mary1 
Knox. Mrs. Harry Hutchison is a i 

· graduate of Muslclngum college and ! 
a teacher in the academy at that place. I. 
Dr. H'utcb.lnson Is a graduate of Mus· i· 
k~ngum college and the Western Re· , 
serve Medica.l college. He spont the 
past year in the Allegheny General 
hospital, doing his lnterne work. He 
and his bride will lea.Ye early in the 

1 !all for Egypt, where Dr. Hutchison , 
w!ll be engaged as a medical ml&11ion· 
ary for the United Presbyterian 
: hurch. MTS. Ylrg:11 !Hutchison ls also 
i graduate of Muskingl!IIl college. Mr. 
iutchison attended St.2.te college. He 
3 a World war veteran and saw ser· 
ice In both France and ~rmany. 
11r. and i\trs. Hutchison will reside on 
L fa.rm neR.r Claysville. Out-o(-town 
5uests at the wedding were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. McKeown, of Pittsburg; 
Mr. and Mrs. W . · F. Bremner and 
Thomas Bremner. of · Havana, Cuba ; 
M!ss Grace MlcCreary, Mrs. H. L. Fin· 
ley, Miss Gertrude MID.riin, Mrs. Edna 

/ Anderson and son Homer, of New 
I Concord, 0 .; Miss Evelyn Golf. Miss 
j Mlldred Miskimen, Newcomerstown. / 

I 0. : MletS Lena Pollock. of St. Clairs· 
ville. 0.: Rev. J. A. A. Craig and fam· i 

j llY, ot .Washington. and Robert Gil· ' 
, more, of Pittsburg. 

5'/ 
_J __ , - • • 

ZANESVILLE. 0 .. uec. 30.-Dr. : 
: J. Knox Montgomery, 70. presi-

1

. dent of Muskingum College, and 
moderator of the 
United Presby
terian Assembly, 
died here today 
in Bethesda 

Hospital .from a ~~··· _ } complication ot flll'f" . .. _ -· ,:· 
diseas~s. He ~ad i · __ -,_·. W :··_, __ · -
been 111 for rune ... ;,, ,· ._. 
weeks. ./ .· . .. ;:-i 

The end came ... ,} ;.~ .. · 
after a restless 
night. Members _ .. · 
of his family, · 
who were sum
moned by Drs. 
Harry and Myron 
Powelson wh.?::iDr. Montgomery. : 
his condition became grave, were · 
with him. They had remained at . 
the Montgomery home in New 
Concord. making daily visits to 
the hospital. 

Dr. Montgomery was born in . 

j Belfast. Tenn .. ln 1861. the son of Ii 
the Rev. Andrew Spence Mont
gomery and Lavina Grace Mont
gomery. His life story WB.! that I 
of another of the powerful educa- I 
tors who came to the Middle West I 
from the South to bring a blend- ·l 
Ing of southern tradition a.nd :: 
middle western efficiency. I! 
EARLY EDUCATION 

He studied first at Enfield <Ill.) I 
College and then at Indiana State i 
University, from "'hich he lf?'adu- , 
ated In 1884. He received degrees 1 

from Xenia Theological Seminary 1 

in 1887, from Sterlini College in ·· 
1904 and West Virginia Wesleyan : 
College in 1922. ; 

He was married to Emma Zetta i 
Patton. of Harsha ville. 0.. 11nd i 
ordained for the United Presby- , 
terian ministry ln 1887. He·, 
served as pastor of the F!rst : 
U nit e d Presbyterian Church. ; 
Harshaville. from 1887 until 1890. 
Thence he went to Sparta, Ill .: 
Cincinnati. O.: Chicago, Ill.. and 
Charlotte. N. C. He became presi- . 
dent of Muskingum College in . 
1904. 
SERVED AS EDITOR 

He~ was edit.or of the Evangel. a 1 
monthly church publication. from ' 
1894 until 1902: of the Christian 1 
Union Herald. 1898 until 1914 : of : 
a department of t he Christian In- ! 

structor, from 1900 until 1905. and I 
of the Reformed ·· Presbyterian. : 
from 1903 until 1904. i 

Dr. Montgomery was general l 
secretary of the young people's . 
work of his denomination in t he I 
South in lml3 and 1904. The I 
presidency of the Ohio Anti- : 
Saloon League was held by Dr.·, 
Montgomery in 1914. and he also 
headed the Ohio and National I 
Anti-Cigaret Alliance. During the · 
World War he served a.s a Y. M. C. 
A. secretary. 

He leaves six children, Mrs. 
1 Mary Grace Moore; John Knox 
: Montgomery, Jr.. the Rev. Donal 
1 Montgomery, Mrs. J. J. Mcil-
1 vaine. Prof. Robert Nathaniel · 
· Mont iromery and the. Rev. Paul 
1 Spence Montgomery. 



TTJESDAY, MAY !7, 1930' I 

Golden Wedding Held byl 
Descend(Jnts of Pionee~ I 

· -Residents of Eldersville I 
Tuesday, May 6, was the 50th · .\Iiss Margaret Ann. a1iiI brother, 

anniversary of the wedding of Robert :vi. Cassidy, made . the wed
Mr. and Mrs. Robert w. B. Mc- lling party. Of all these the only 
Cready, natives and former resi- ones living now are Robert M. 
dents of Jet!erson township now Cassidy and OliTer Scott. 
retired !or several years t~ Fol· At the anniversary last week 
lansbee, W. Va. A quiet celebra- 1 l\Irs. Mccready proudly exhibited 
tlon was arranged by their neph- ; a. handsome pair of No. 2 slip· 
ews and nieces and held at the pers in which Mhe was married 50 
home In Follansbee, on Tuesday years ago. 
afternoon, ;\lay 6. Both the Mccready and Cassidy 

Those present were: :\Ir. and families settled here in this new 
Mrs. Robert M. Cassidy, :\'Ir. and country before the beginning of 
:'llrs. Clyde V. Melvin, of Avella; , the last century. John Cassidy 
Mr. and :.\lrs. Fred Cassidy, El· ; and brother, who had been em· 
dersville, and their · children I ployed in Du Pont powder works, 
Florence. Eleanor, Kermit, Del'. I cam.e here and took up an exten- , 
bert, Fred. Junior and Vivian; ! sive tract of land. He later 
Mr. aud :Mrs. Harlan Cassidy, 

1 

bought a !arm in the Melvin · dis
~ochester : Mccready Wright and trict about the ·year 1797. This 
sister, :'111ss l\lary Wright, Mr. !arm was occupied by the Cas
and ·:vrrs. Lo;in Mccready, all of I sidys until six years ago, or 
the Eldersv11Ie vicinity. Also I about 125 years, when his grand-
.1 •• :vi.a~ :\Iorton. of Brooke county, I son, Robert M. Cassidy, left and 
V1rgm1a. A fine dinner was I moved to Burgettstown. 
served. after which a program, , The lllcCreadys were among the 
very much enjoyed by those I very earliest settlers llere. Major 
present, was given, as follows. / Robert McCready, grandfather of 

. A poem by Mulloch, Harlan Cas- , the subject of this sketch, a sol-
s1dy. , dier of the Revolution. settled 

~n Old Sweetheart of Mine, ; here about 1770, on the farm now 
M1 s. Gretta Mccready. I owned by Robert :.\IcCready, and 

:-l!i.. duet, Whispering Hope, 
1 

at present occupbd by Lorin Mc· 
~1sses Florence and Eleanor Cas· t Cready, although he is said to 
s1dy. 1 have come here several years 

"How I Courted Sal," by J. ; earlier. 
:\1ac Morton. ! The country was then covered 

"When I Was Young, :\Iaggie," : with dense forests. In the man· 
duet, Fred and Harlan Cassidy I ner of the times he had bells on 

"The Old 1\1111 Wheel," readlng , his horses and when he wanted 
Eleanor Cassidy ' I --· -- -----

"Yearning," d~et, llir. and :\lrs. i to find them had sometimes to! 
Harlan c ·assidy. j, go as far as the Scott farm, now! 

:\lac l\lorton, who is a well·! ' owned by l\I~. Baker. It was just 
kr.own entertainer, in response 

1
, about th:e time . that the Indians 

to an Jlncore, gave several other f I ~vere . domg their worst pillaging 
selections. The well-known; Ill this part o~ the state. John 
hymn, "God Bq With You" closed I Yeaman was killed near the i\Ic· 
the progralll:. ' / ' Cready place and about the same . 

Robert William Boyd · i\IcCready . - · ; 
and Nancy Elizabeth Cassidy, time Joh~ Robison was murdered r 
both of the Melvin school district, on what 1s now the Riddle farm. 
J.efferson township, were mar- Doubtle~s there are a few farms in I 
ned l\~.ay, 6, 1880 at the home of the c.01;mty which :1ave been .so j 
th~ _b11de s parents, :Mr. and Mrs. / l?ng Ill the possession and direct 
W~lham Cassidy, the ceremony · lme of · .one family with only three 
bemg performed by the Rev. w. I generauon.s, Squire Robert Mc
T . WIison, pastor of the Elders· Cread::,,, his son. William, and t he 
ville. and Bethel Methodist Pro- ----------======= 
tes tant churchP.s. who occupied ; present owner. Robert :\IcCready. I' 
the pulpit eight years, making ! The farm lies a mile south of 
~h e longest pastorate ot any min- , 
1ster ever here. The guests 
present were uncles and aunts 1 Eldersville in fa ir view 
an? the minis ter and his wife. village. 
Ohver Scott. a cousin, was also a 

ot the : 
i 

guest. Those present were: :\Ir. 
and :.\Irs. Charles Scott, :\Ir. and 
\~rs. James Cassidy, :\Ir. and 
~Trs. Frank :.\Ia gee. :\fr. a nd Mrs. 
Alex Smitll. Rev. and :\Irs. Wil-
,on a ud Oliver Scot t . who with 
\be bride·~ parents. :\Ir. and :\lrs . 
\Villiam Cassidy. and her s ister, 

- -- --- ---~ -· ~- - --·- ·· - --
! MRa ROBERT McCREADY ' 
I :\Irs. Nauer E. Cassidy llcCrea· : 
jdr. 85. wife of Robert :.\lcCread,· 
,and former resident of Washington . 
:county, died at 9:10 ;,. m. Wedne!;· 

1 

ldar. Dec. 10. 1941. in Ohio ValleY 
I Hospital at Steubeuville. 0 .. roi- : 
: lowing a stroke suffered a few ' r 
; hours earlier. : I 
· :\'Ir~. :\!cCreadr was born Juh" Ll. I 
. 1S56. in Jefferson Township. " :a sh- ' i 

I' lngton Countr, near Eldersville. · I 
I She was a daughter of the late , I 
1 

W!lliam a.nd :\fary Smith Cassidy . . 
I· early settlers at Elders,·i!le. aud 

1 
was the last rnrviving member of i 

, their familr. She was a member oil 
" Bethel :\lethodist Church. :\Il"s. :\IC· 

(

, Creadr had resicled at 611 :\Iahan -
avenue. Follansbee. ·w. Va .. since ·I 
1919. ! 

SurYiviug are her husband :ind I 
. the following nephews and nier.es: 

:\frs. Clyde '· . .vln. of Eldersville. 
:\fr~. J . :\ - ~ :\lorton. of R. D. 1. 
Colliers. W . ,·a .. :\IcCready Wright. 
of Hanlin Station. Fred Cassidy, oi 
Brresdale. and Harlan Caseid,·. of .-
Coraopolis. · 

; ~'riends 1',ill ke received ac t he , 
j Gardner and J ame~ Funeral Home. :. 

1
1245 :\lain ~t reet. Follansbee. ·: 
W. Va .. "°here funernl sen·ices will l! 

·1 be held Saturda~· a t 1 : ~O p. m .. ;l 
couduated h~· t he Ile,·. Charles H. ,: 
Beck. pas tor 01 Bethel and Elders- ., 

'I ville .\fethodist Churches. Buriai , 
will be in Bethel Cemeter~·. 



1 
Hud:::on T ucker I [,'Jorence. J a n. '.!:!.-Hud rnn Tucker. 

1

1 
aged about ~o. a highly es t eem ed and 
well knov.-n rc ,,id ent or Hano \·er · 

, township, clled Monday, January 11 , j 
1 at the home of hi:, sister. Mrs. 

I Cora Hobts. three miles east or 
Chester. " '· Va. , where he had been 

I taken on ly the Saturdar befo,·e. 
Mr. Tucker. a memlJer of one of 

1 the t ow1,~hir, '~ o! rl e~t fami lie;; , v:v.s 
I the SO!!, cf J ot!:,th:i.;i o.nd E li ::abeth 
Johnstou Tucke,· and on e of a family 

I o! ;-~h;ldren. f,1ur of \Yho m died in 
early youth. ::;:nee th•J marriage of 
his sister, Cura, he. t)le las t one on 
the old ho:!1e s tead . h«<I hcen li Yin:i
alone. In fai" in g heal t h [or som~ 
t.me, he had kc;-c l!P until the last 
week bef;; r e his c,eath. 2\l r. Tuck-
e1· llved on a. pare of the o:·igi na l 
Tomahawk l:rnrl tract ta !;cn out ia 
Indian tim es lly 11ls grea t grand fa
ther. J ohn Tucker, from }lassachn· 
setts. wh en Yanccs Fort, near Cro8s 
Creek wa s the ncn.r cs t place of r ef
uge from tile Tndi r. nr; a nd wh€l"e the 
grandfather of the cl e c: e::sed was ! 
born afte r the T-11 c k<•, fa mily 11:id 
fled to tllat t'o .-t for :;a iet \· d:, rin·~ a 
mid b~, the E:i. \·r .g;es . ~.i :·. Tucker · 
was a great reader ~nd wc: 11 inform
ed . Su rvi\·in.~ are rn·o brothers. Al
frerl and ,~·esle;·. of ne:i.r FIM0ncc, 
three sisterr-. _ r.1ancl::.. widow of P.e \-. 
A. F. Ale~:and er, of Dor:i1ont. ::vrrs . 
Sarah. v:ife of Stewa rt Hanlin. of 
Paris : a nd ~; r s. Fred P.:obbs . Clt e :; 
te r , \V. ,·a. An o: ue ~ IJrOih er. 
whom t he cl ec~ascd saw on! ;· :!1 his , 
i!:fanc.r. was Da vili. who early in: 
life weut a.r:d bec: r me a r.:rr-·ri 
traveler. vis iting mc.ny pons of the 
world, fin:;.!l y married and ~e ttkrl I 
in Australia. where he 1-r :n~ ' necl. 
I•'nnernl services were held Thurs- I 

ck.y at Tuckers church r,t 2 o'clock i 
conducted by Re~·- ~.rr. '.!cCloud. of : 
East Liverpool. Tntermen t in the . 
Chestnut R:dge cemner)-. 

T homas Plott.; 
Florence, .Jan. Tlui fl.it 

era! cf Thom::? :; ~0 !oL ,: . c,: 
/ Flcre=ic r? . v.-1 20 ,: 'e el t he ~;r~t c f : lt ri 
1 Yreek. ,•.-a s held in the c11nrc~1 ti t 

Florence, '\Yecln esci a y a t 1: i o n. 
: m.. with in:erme!! t in ('h esrnt;1 

I Ri dge cemetery. Ju .· c as the ser
vice :; w ?r e concl11tlcd in ch~ church 

I 
ior M:·. Tucker. the fun er:' l cor:<:~f' 
of :.\fr. Plotts r rri'.·Prl wl! :c 'J 
caused t>':o buri:ils to be in p:o:;-

/ r ess at the ~~1m 0 tinH' . 

JAMES r. WESTlAKE 1s· 

DEAD AT J!!P[NO[NG[ I 
Civil War Veteran and Many I 

Years Postmaster, Dies Af- / 

ta r General Decline - Was I 
Aged 80 Years. I 

-- ' V, :i. '.P I 
Ind e pendence. ::llay ~0.-The death 

or James Fletcher Wes tlake. a vet- i 
crau of the Civil war and for man y 
year s postmaster at c1:s place. oc
curred th is morning at 4: 20 o'clock 
at his home in the village, following 
a general decline tlue to his ad
Yanced age. He was past 30 years i 
of age. Mr. \Vestla ke had enjoyed 11 

good health until a few weeks ago I 
when he became ill of heart trouble I 
and he de clined rapidly un til his 
death this morning. He had been 
able to be about the house. however. I . 
until one week ago. I 

2\<lr. \Ve~.tlake, who was a zon of / 
the la te James a nd Mary Miller I 
Westlake. was born April 13, 1S46, 
in \Vest 1\fiddleto,·.-n. where he s:ient 
lus early boyhood clays. When the 
Civil war broke out he enlisted with 
Co . H, 162nd regiment. Ohio volun
teers .. and went to t he front. He 
saw active service during the war 
nnd when this great struggle was 
ended he enlisted in t he Regular 
Army and was sent to the Dakota;, 
where he saw three years of fron
tie r duty against the Sioux Indians. 

u pon his return from the army· be 
was united in marriage to J\lary 
Fouche. of Fayette c:ounty. whose 
death occurred N, vember 7, 1913 
He had learned the t rade of custom 
s· toemaking with his father. and af
ter his marriage followed this ,·oca
tion and for many years conducted 
a shop in this place. A number of 
years ago Mr. \Ves clake was named 
postmaster here. a nd served in this 
capacity well for a period of yea r s . 
He resigned from this position a 
~hort time ago owing to his age and 
impaired health . 

In politics Mr. Westlake was a 
Republican and a strong s upporter 
of his. party ·principles. For many 
yearn he had bae n a member of the 
.\I. .hJ. church of this place and was 
a m ember of t he official board. l<,ra, 

' ' ~ ! 
JAMES A. M'CALMONT ij 

WELL KN'OWN RESIDENT /1 

OF COUNTY, IS DEAD ,' 

J ames A . ~cCalmont, aged 64 years / 
o! Eighty-Four . R . D. 3, died yesterday I 
e vening at 7 : 10 o'clt.Jck in the Wash-1 
in gton hor pital. He had been in poor 
health for the past two years. but bad , 
been a patient in the hospital t'or on· /1· 

Iv a short time. He was a farmer 
a n d fo r many years had resided nea1 
the North Buffalo U nited Presbyter 
ian church, removin g to the Eighty. 
Four section about a year ago. 

M r . McCalmon t was a son of the 
late Alexander a n d Man· All ison Mc-1 
Calmont and was born in ~It. P:earant 
township in Jun e, 1S47. He was for 
man y years a member of the Nor th 

1
. 

Buffalo c l: 1 rch. but since removing , 
from that vicinity had attended the I 
Pigeon Creek U nited Presbyterian 1· 

churc h. 
He is s urvi vecl by his \\"ife, ;\Jrs 

1 Auna Farrer McCalmont. and the fol, I 
lowing child ren: Mary. ut home ; Rob· i 
ert. of Eighty-Four; Mrs. J. A. Cow,' 
den. of Hickory; Mrs. Arthur Reed. of / 
Taylor stown , a nd Mrs. Lawren ce E ly. 
of East Buffalo. The following br oth- I 
e rs and sisters also survi,·e: Mrs. A 
V. Lindsay, or Houston: S. A. Mc Cal 
mont and Mrs. E. Maude i\1cCabe. o~ 
Hickory: Mrs. \V. J . Conner a nd Mrs. 
Lillian M. Lane, of ·washington. 

Fun eral services will be he!cl at his 
late home \Vednesday afternoon al 

1

1 
1: 30 o'clock. The interment will be 
in the WasWngton cemetery. 

OBITUARY 11 

l . 
1 M iss A i ice Campbell J'1:2.i , 

Avella. Oct. ~6.--Miss Alice Camp- • 
~ell . . aged 43 years, diecI Saturdar 
· ll tne Allegh eny Genera.I hospital 
She was a da ughter of John A. a n ~ 
Hann ah ·Cummi n s Campbell 01 
Crosscreek to wns h ip. She leaveb 

I 

t ernally he was a member of the 
Wellsburg Masonic Lodge No. '.! . F. 
.._ A. ::II. . 

Mr. Westlake, who was twice mar-I 
ried is survived by hi s wife. who · 
was :lii ss Annie Plummer. an d the 
following children by tlle first mar
riage. Edward i<'. Wes tlake. princi-

her father, three brothers and five ' 
sis ' ers : Hays Ca m pbell. or l\Iid- , 
way; Va n Emi;n Campbell , of Bel
mont, Ohio; Cum m ins Ca m pbell, or 
Washington; Mr s . Henry White, of I 
Crosscreek; l\Irs . George A. Peckins. 
o! Missouri ; i\Irs. John T. Tuttle a nd ' 
Mrs. George Hopkins . of Carnegie, / 
and Miss Pansy Campbell. or Pitts . ' 
uurg. F"unernl services will be held 
!n the Ca kd.:le U nited Presbyte r- / 
1a.n ch urch Tuesda y a r 1: 30 p. m . , 

I 
The intermen' will ue in th e Cros:;...1 
creek cemetery. I 

I ~--~--- ·j 
Funeral sen·ices will be held Sat- ,' 

nrdav afternoon at 2 o"clock. East
ern Standard time .. conducted by the 
Rev. C. A. Cha pman. of the !II. E., 
,:hurch,, ass :sted by the Rev. W. A. 
Monks . of the Presbyterian church . 
The Masonic rit!!al service will be 1 
conducted at the grave by the Wells- i 
burg Lodge. assisted by the Bur
gettstown lodge. mhe interment 
will be In the Independence cem
etery. 

pal or the East \Vashington schools; 
Frank Westlake o r Avella. and l\Irs. 
n. E. Scott, of Hickory. Three broth· 
ers and one :, ister also s urvive : John 
Westlake. Canton O.: \Villiam West-
lake . Salt Lake City, 1.;tab : Rev. 
Cassius Westlake. Denver. Col.. an d 
:\Trs. Jennie l<,o uche. who livecl at 

1
, 

the Westlake home here. 
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~:BURGEHSTOW,N 
-· ,' Benjamin F. McClure, Aged 81 
., , . 

... . 'I 

• .... J 
.I, 

' I 

Years, Was Long Business 

Man in Pa nh andle Town

Was Born in Washington. 

WOUNDED AT PETERSBURG 
I -, . . , 

- --, v/ ""- i.(. --
BurgettStOWn, July 11.-Benjamin 

F. McClure, in his 81st year. one of 
}' Burgettstown's leading citizens ancl 
, veteran of the Civil war, died at his 
i home here yesterday after a linger-

(, Wounded in the lef t leg at P eter s· • Ing illness. I' 
burg, Va., when a mine exploded · 
after the Union forces had s tormeci , 

•. 
. ' ' j 

:;• 

.. '.f 

i , and taken the ramparts of a Confed- ,, 
··r· erate fort, Mr. McClure never fully II 

recovered from it and in his las t I __ 
years had been forced to use I' 

\ crutches. , 
, Mr. McClure was long engaged In . 

the hardware business here, beinr; 

I 

associated until his r etirement, with ' 
his brother, A. C. McClure, who still 
conrlucts a store. 
' Politically Mr. McClure was a Re
publican and during the admmistra-! 
tion of President Harrison was ap
pointed and served as postmaster I 
here. ~ 

Mr. McClure was born at Washing- , 
ton, February 12, 1846. being a son . 
of Dr. Robert and Eleanor McClure . , 
He attended school at Washington, I 

y • Ginger Hill and West Middletown. 
February 23, 1864, Mr. McClure I 

enlisted in Company A. 100th Penn- i. 
sylvania Volunteer Infantry, more I .,. 
commonly known as the Roundheads / 
and served with that regiment in : 
much of its hardest fi ghting, includ-

1 
ing the campaign of The Wilderness. 
H n -:.-eturne.:J. . t o \Vest Middletowu 
after his honorable discharge, July 
24, 1865. 

A few years later Mr. McClure 
came to Burgettsto,rn, engaged i·.; 
the hardware business and bad been 
actively identified with its life and 
affa irs ever since. 

Novem ber 21, 1915, Mr. McClnre f 
I w:is marr ied to Margare t Nelso1!, lli 

who survives. He was a member 
I of the Second Uni ted Pres byterian j 
i church of th is pla ce. His brother j; 
A. C. 11-kClui·e, is the only other si;,. 
viving member of his family. 

F un era l services w!ll be held a l . 
the McClure hom e Monday a fter- , 

1 noon at 2 o'clock. eastern standard , 
' time. Memb ers of " 1illi am F . Tem

pl e to n Post, No. 120, G. A. R., of 
\Vas hingto n. of wh ich he was a mem- · 
ber. wi ll have charge of t he ser v-1' 
ice. interment will he in t he Robin I· 
son cemetery. J

1 

i - l 

... 

•-r-- -c. •-.. • .. ""•-,.; V.. • .. -
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1 SAMUEL N. CAMPBELL /? . ~- .. , , . . . . .. i,. 
OlfS IN 7~TH mn : '. ;-:~~~ ; A;;;;~~t110 \ 

Well Known Race Horse Train- \ Well Known Washington Man I f 
· Dies ~t Age of 74 ~ears._ . \ ) 

er of Burgettstown Passes 

Aw ay in Pittsburgh Hospital 

-Funeral Wednesday. 
- 1931 

BURGETTSTOWN, Dec. 21.
Samuel Newton Campbell. of this 
place, died at 9 a. m. today in the 
Passavant Hospital, Pittsburgh, in 
his 70th year. 

A son of John P . Campbell and 
Jane E . Rankin Campbell. he was 
born August 9. 1862, near here, on 
the Hickory-Burgetts town road . 
He has never married . He was well 
known in thi s district as a race 
horse trainer and for years ap
peared at harness meetings in the 
Tri-state dis t ric t. 

Three sisters and a brothe\ sur
vive. They are : Mrs. John Corns, 
Burgettstown, R. D.; Mrs. Morris 
Pier, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio : Miss 
Etta Campbell, Burgetts town, R. 
D.. and J . E . Campbell, of Bur
gettstown . 

S imon F . As i:J.brcok, a native of Bur-
1 falo township, but for seven.I years a 

resident of W ashington, die_~ yest~r- ! t' 
day afternoon a t 145 Alhson a,e- 1 
nue. Mr. Ashbrook had been ailing i 
for some time. and his condition had : 
been serious for seve ral days . , 

lt is t hought that his illness was \ 
partly due to an injury r~ceived m an y · 
years ago in a barn ra1srng. 

{ Mr . Ashbrook was born in . Buffalo \ · 
:· township, on F ebrua ry 28, 18,!6. i:i:e I 
· 1 received his education in t he pubuc I 
: schools of the dist rict where he was r : I born. Like his forefa thers he tool, I · 
: up !arming and s tocl: raising and fol-
f lowed that business !or several years. 
. '\ Mr. Ashbrook 's parents were Ah- 1 
; salom and Eliza bet h Braddccl, Ash- ,_ 

1; l Ol~~flrin~- ~~~ -::r~ ; :r 
! Washington and had resided here fo r I 

a number of year3. · 
-1 On November 3, 1859, he was mar- , . ·. 

ried to Mary, daug hter of J acob Weir- i J ' 
ich, a we ll known family or the same i 

e section where Mr. Ashbrook was rais · 
,. ed. 'fo t his union were born six chil- / 

:g dren, five of whom are li ving. They I 

1_ are: E dward A:;h brook, of west or i 
·s Wasa ington, on the nat:onal pike; Dr. I . 

1 ·.- Samuel Ashbrook, den t ist, of East I 
~~--.---~- ~ --- ·;·- ;--;· .le Wheeling street, Wash ington: Dr . I '· 

_.; t•_ ~.- ···}{·'..\ . -2: ~ .~:Ii Benton Ashbrook, a dentist, of W il- / 

Funeral servi ces will be held 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock. in the 
home of his brother . J. E. Camp
bell. Interment will be in t he Mt. 
Prospect United Presbyterian 
Church Cemetery. 

- ., , ~:.\•· .... . .. .. F-~, , mington, Delawar e; Mrs. John ?laclc , 

.. .:.·_ .> ::,, -. ·.· -.- .. . ~_:_·.:t ~;-~.· ..... .• \;_;~. of Buffa lo townshi p. a n ct Mrs. Manr:e ! 

. ,-,.., .. 

.. .. f .. 

... - , ,, l.1cDivitt , wife of Rev. M. '.\1. :,1clJivitt, 
- · · · .:~ a of t he Cen ter P resbyte ri an c:iurcl.J. , ; 

·.' r- nea r Canon ~burg. 

I • 

, ; 

._ e Mr. Ashb rook was a me111ber of i.lle , 
d Presbyterian church, bei ng a mem t;<)r I : 

" 1 of t he Third Presbyterian cb.u;·ch n t J 
-i I Washington at the t ime of is dea th . : 
· Mrs. Ashbrook su n ives her li ns h:rnll. 

In politi cs Mr. Ashbroo k was ·1 Demo- i 
~ CT~ 1 

··:;= ·1 About one year ago :,;r. Ashbrook !· 
-> and his wife celebrated their golden , 

···~ .. ·.

1 

wedding a nniYersary. One brotner A./ 
_.,. · ; L. , of ·west Beau str eet and l wo s i;;- I 

. ~ •, ters Mrs. Mary Litle, of Alli son ave- 1 • 
;.:.. ... '. nue, and :vi.rs . W il liam Hastings, of I 

• / Corpus Ch risti. Texas. a lso snrvi ve. 
·· i F unera l ser vices will be held at t he .

1 

I Ashbrook home T hursday afternoon 1 . 
at 2 o'c lock a nd will be in charge of l, 

, - , of t he Third Presbvre ria n cl.J. n rch. 
.· ·1 the Rev. Matthew Ruthe1iord , pastor I 

~, The in terment wi ll be in the \\'ash ing- · · 
: . / to n cemetery. _ U 

<"I , I \A.J.,.+rt.., ~- r. ,_: ... ..,.r ~ 

J;, r 

./ · .• 
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~· Historian Pens History 
~j Of Doddridge Family t~~~~ 

I DESCENDANT-;-;;· PROMINENT / t~e~~ frien:--antl fo1111e1~·resi-late~arge famH!y-must need r; he~~::. 

' FAMILY WIL L GATHER AT dents of W t'i' lshnrg. , / find a supplement to the family creath 
FOLLANSBEE, SUNDAY / income. Babies came fast to -en· that h 

.~ INTERESTING 
R8V. DR. JOSEPH DODDRlDCm courag11 h 'm to additional effort. Iloccal:' 

H ISTORY O F By Katherine A. Polsley Bryan, The study and practice of medi·1 · While 
FAMILY PRe. Historian cine presenting the next strong ap- . t.owarc1· 

BY KATHER INE I peal, Jose ph became an exce '.,lent ] reprort1 

n.I / DODDRIDGE 
tto S E N T E D 
1y- BRYAN 
•th 
he 

I Dr. Doddridge, born Oct. 14. physic·an. Honorary Membership I give bi 
1769 at Friend's Cove. n-zar Bed- was conferred upon him in the At 3 

The Ooddridge
1 

family reuni_on :o j f ord, Pa., <1:ecl Nov. _9, _ 1_826 nt. "!\1ed ' cal a nd Surgical Society'' 01' clestrnc 
be h-z lcl at Fol ,.rnsbee Mun1c11>~11 \Vell s burg, West V1rg1111a. In 

I 
Ohio. I ca l in 

Park thi s Sunday is an -event of 1793 he was manied to Jemina Now he was writ:ng books that '1 ized. , 
more than unns ua,J ' nterest because Sukey, the 16 year old daughter of I received consid-erable attention. dent. o l 
or the prom 'nence of the progenli· Captain .John Bukey. Twelve 

1
1 As " '.\1inister, Physician , and Anth - 1111rses 

') rt tors , Dr. Jos-e ph Doddridge, emin· I ch:1l clren we re born to the nn 'on . or. each profession was ra'secl ancl c:onds : 
,- --· C' nt mini s ter, phys ic ian ancl autho!·. 1 At the age of 23. J oseph- who I graced." conc!Pn 

t t's; I and ~on. Phi,llip Doclclr'dg~, m em· ' h.ad received his early ectncation it, , Azpong the many books he wrote life. w, 
ht> I her of con,gress. i:; ta tes man ,tile! not- Maryland . but lat.:! r attended th~ were ' ·A Treatise 0n Bee-k'eeping, ., Mrs 

,ra ed orator. Jeffe r son Academy a t Cannous· ··Early 8ett1lem ent and Inctian ,vars 
I 
was ].( 

lly 't'hP Oah:y Herald has been fort- bt11·g, Pn.-,,·,~(. ordainert /De,acon in v · • cl I ))
0

by W 
" ~ of Western P.arts of 1rginia an " t ·n secu1·1·n 00 a Historic<t! I l h f Phil~ t 

i:na e 
1 ~ the Ep'scopa c rnrc O n· Pennsylvania," (Doddridge Note3) a nre . 

• ".
0 1·1·.0 t1·ve of these two d 's tinguish- delphi·a b the R1·.,.ht Reverend I 11·

00
th1· 

·'" " Y ," ~n d "Logan. the Last of the Shike!· J r« 

• eel pioneer citizens of W ellsburg Bishop " ' hite. limns." 182:J. "ThP 
and Brooke county, whose influ- H.., was the son of John Dode! I J)r. (; 
ence extencled over the_ tri-state / ridg;. of Eng-lish ctescent, who I "I apPeal to the White Man. un- having 
r. ;strict and whose reirntat!On! were/ built the Doclclr 'dge Fort in wash-1 grat!'fnl to i:;ay, . gen is 

1
1,at"on wide. . t C ity T'a ,·n 177:i which rt he e'er from my cabm wPnt , The 1ng on .. on1 . , . , , , 

· Th-~ Hisrorica,! Nanative was was one of the most importa n.t / hnn~ry away? at onc1 
written !Jy K r,th-e rine A. Pols,• ey for ts on the _f ronti e r. .John Docld-

1 
ff nakerf ancl colcl to Lo,gan hr weigh 

I.frown. of <:o!nmbus, O .. historia n ridge was bur!ecl in the littJ.~ gravP- ca m e, ponnrls 
of thP 1Docldridge family , esp.ectally yarcl attachecl to Doddridge Chap!']• I And he . gave him no hfanket. and 

/ for The f1ai1iy H ern lei. I whi c h had hee n founded by his I kindled no flame?'· 

I It is an annual H 'storical Narrn.. h ·t 1· t from 1 
· . . . , !On Jose ph , a s 0 1 < IR ance I • Is th. memory of our fore fa.th -

tive contam ·ng accurate and ne1\ I F ·t I t . . . h. body e 
. . . . the 01 . In {\ ·z t yeai s IS · I ers unworthy of hi sto ri c commem- -Thre data ot the two cl1sting mshed Dod t th n k cem . 

. C' t · 01 . - was re1novecl O e roo e e j oration? No people on earth e,·pr fire la · clndge men, and a p a :n ive, . b . .,. · ,v t v· ·n-1·nia ' · I 
. R te1 Y, a.t \Ve l,ls 111 ..,. es 11 

b ' acted more nobly or RJore hraveJ•; of firPJ Rrown W ellsburg tamous ev- .. . / ' ' · 
I t . ' 1,,. 1 along with that of his f.r:;t wife.

1 

than clirl they who havP r--> mOA'e, 1 \Vilme1 o u 1011,·1ry so 111e ·. I . • . -· . 
' Aclclitional copies of the Daily ! Ma.ry Welli; Doclclrnlg.z. every obstacl~ from onr pa.th antl ei;t1mal 

Hera.Id wi,11 be antilable at th!' I The chosen profession of .T·oseph 1' ,left every !amia ble. ob.i~ct within 
offiC'e for someti~1 ~ to Rnpply the I Docldr iclge was the ministry. But our reach. S~mptl11ng is clt,e to You 

I de.ma.ncJ of those who will want tq . . f . cl I th,e memory of our forPfa.thPrs who t b 
me coPiPs of the paper cont,ainmg the mmistry- herng fa.r I om a . i ) at a . 

' · · d I l d t five) or pr1 - t h is H istorical Narrative. ,and send I equate m s.~ary to rear and e uc- (cont nue o pa_ge . 

Pa/~~~ 
frF!!~ ~ ~-'-Y 
~ 'Jn, ?ll. p~ 
~ ult-?U-<-

-Pa. ,, 
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1ver 1 had (continued rroin page ,me) i We were ful'ther inde·bted to 

I . . I this ·" ncient citi-z.en for an anecdote 
1,.::al '-·' b h ~ succeec.,::u Ill su dum_ g t e f01.·est I that is lovingly repeated .bY tn1~ 

an turning the w1 erness mto older inhabitants of Dod<lrirlgP ents d · Id 

the fruitful fields," said Joseph. - county. Our informant was Mr. 
(Doddrige Notes.) Bee, in his 91st year. He said: 

co- For a qm'trter of a centurr, Rev. "One day the pious preacher. 
:!ear · Dr. ]J.oddridge occupied the posi- nev. JosePh Doddrid,ge, thougl:t 
fine lion of advance g11,anl in the min- it incum:ti.ant upon himse1lf to re-

:<.:nts .istry in Vir,ginia anit Ohio. These pl'imantl his younger brother for 
.l 011 are the early churches founded by having disgressed (accordin_g to 

l
.f · , th · · ti J eph) from th strn 

1 1 - htm m N'o1th-\Vestern Virginia and e sam Y os e _ 
.::!car oh· . I ight and narrow path. But it aP· 

10.1 · h 1 ,., - peared the more Joseph admoms · 
·-J· t 

t 
17!)2 the church at West UberlY· ed the wittier f!,rew the repar .ee 

· 1793 St. John's Church, North- of' the irrepressible Philip. 
how- \Vest Virgini,a. "All remonstances fel1\ upon u1:· 
1c11cc fertile soil; words came fast-warm 

17!J5 St. Paul's Church in Brooke waxed the argument. Fin,alily be· bas is 
high 
jct.:tS 
·age, 
,d it 
•t1 !1d 
lttt.:e 

10tt
]1ld 

1.ml 
last 

County, :Virginia. (now West Vir- · 1 coming righteously iudi%nant, anr. 

I 
,g inia.) 

17!JS the church in Steubenvil1le, 

Ohio. 
1Sl4 lh.e church of St. James on 

Cross Creek, JeHerson Co., Ohio. 
1S1S the church at Zanesville, 

rising to his Preat height, Jejseri!1 
said, 'Neyer mind Phi( when my 
tune comes to respond to the call 
up yonder, I shal,1 embrace my op· 

·portunity by reporting to the judge 
of all judges, .at the final bar of 
justice, your misdeeds down here," 

"With his habitual ready wit the 
'1Dr. Doddl'it!ge was the State of ruerry Philip r-ep!ied, ·:Alright, Par

\V"est Virginia's first historian,'' son Joe, it' you do such a thing af. J 

s,aid Il. C. Hall. author. that, you'll be tbe ffrst Dod1lridA'n I 
The first Episcopal <:hqrch west who ever turned ,state's evidence!,. 

of tl~e A1lleghenies, was built by And these were two ,great men ot 

Ohio. 

Dr. Josep!t Doddridge, at W ells- their day! Both were Masons. 
tOll burg. He lies bliried in Brooke , A fact seldom recorded is incluu· 

Cemetery. Others in Brooke Co. I ed here foi· the refilections of his 
. . descendants. In 1830, Philip Doll ·, 

are Narc1ssa, daughter of Joseph ; d . 1 d 1 d C b 11 1 d 1 
. . n< ge an A exan er amp e e 

)ne 
ind 
be 

· or 
t ion 
a.:s 
1acle 
,in ~. 
•t.: IS 

\\"ith 
rap
and 

\an· 
tl;c 

· hat 
it Jct,; 
pictc 

1.:nlor 
! iOfC. 

ruc k 
ki rt. 
',!, )!" 

and bis parents, John and Minry a delegation of protest to the con-
\Vell,; Doddridge; also Jrn!iana, wife vention at Richmond. 
of Hon. Philip Doddridge. Eliza- Phillip Doddridge lies in the Na
beth, second wife of John D., mar tional C~eterY .at Washington. 

D. C. E ried Josiah Reeves, and resls ir 
the s.:i.me t:emetery, She descend, 
from the proud oild Danish Hous1 

of "Schrimptse.'' 

HON. PIIILlP DOJJ/Dl1IDGE, U S 
CONG TI ESSMAN 

By Katherine A. Polsley Bryan 

John D. 
Shrimplin; 

wed 2nd, Eliza:beth 
one of their li chi,!-

dren .was 'Eleanor. Jose11h an'tl . 
Philip were 1-2 brothers of Eilea-1 
nor Doddridge who married Jolrn 
Brown, we althy merchant, who was\ 
ia son of Captain Oliver Brown,, 
\V!'!llsburg's most famous officer of 

Philli[) Doddridge, second c;on 0 , the Revolutionary ',Var. He ca r
ried ol'[ the leaden statue of Kim: 

John Doddriltpe, pioneer of ',Vash· George, and m elted it into lmllet.s 

111'.:'..01'. Co. ra._. W'.lS h~rn ;\>lay. 7; r w ith which to fire upon th•1 British 

1

17 '" 111 lle<i[oi t! Co. Pa. Ile lliec Roldiers. He was at the Boston 
Nov. 19, 18:.::! at Washin,gton. D. 'l'ca-p,arty with his brother Deacon 
C. H e m:urie, l .Ju,1iaua PatT Mus· Solomon Brown who fired 'uie first 

Iser, April :.:o. 1800, aucl theY he- ~.hot in the war of the 1tevolution, 

I 
came the parents o( teu chillt1rPn. the "SHOT HEARD A.ltOUN'D 

, Only a brief sketch of this illnstri · THE WOULD.'' 
011s man is pn:1clical, s ince numer: In JJrooke cemetery stands tl.Je 
ll (l f; 1_1i,;tories,_ written by m<J n _0 [ I monume nt that versons.t1escent1inf 
prnm !ul'tll:e, mclude dC'ta1led rn: I from both the Dodt!rill"e anu 
rornial io1t n[ t!w <li<:I in!!;uishell I ,. ,· .,. -11 · "' t ti 

1 
"ro,vu 1.a n11d e~, wt v1e,v a 1e 

C'o n, "'' 11 · : re-union. when they .i ' -• ·vy from 
;ate nu· ··I ot h<'l' ,; t:tt -' 

,· , d i·10 

( 
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,atiu. Latt .wye, uan, 

[ I · . wu Cl\.Y a1111 · J mlge .:.~i/niel Haymond, .t'<.;1lsleY, 
~dy o aw 1n t·· - "' e • . . . . . , 

I . . ·ticed almost continuously uu· / Editor of a Whip ~ew~pape1 at 
IHac .;1 reco"nized as vVelbburg, the "Western Tran· 
til 1815, becom1 ,; . ON ·thern r script." He was the del-egate to 
ti "· bl ·t lawyer m oi 

ie ,t ·es ' t v· ·giuia I the famous Wheeling Conven. 
Vir.ginia." now· we:5 11,_

1 
·r; Jud"'e Polsley ,later becanrn 

·t1 "It 1s probau e 1 ,"" Some one sa1 , . . Lieut. Gov-ernor of West Virginia. 
Philip Dochll'id~e has been equal:~· He was the £ather of thirteen chil-
he bas '!10t been excelled bY y <1re11 amono- whom was James 1111., 

t t " ' b other lawyer in the s a e. father of the writer, who ;Vas hiw -
This brilliant advocate of the s1:1lf born at W-ellsburg, April 15. 

Jeg"al prof,essi.on was ! ele1cted a 1845. He was th:3 youthful coru-
1 member of the Virginia legislature panion of Gener.al U. S. Grant on 
1 

in 1816, and again in 1829 be was I his campaigns in the Civil War, 
elected to the Unite<l States Con· llater pro'.ninent _as Capt._ P~lsley 
gress, where. taking foremost rank on the l\11ss1ss1p[M and Oh10 rivers. 
in tlie House, he continued a me-m· Doddrldge descend,.rnls cl a. t e 
· th s t r Wi I their anc-estry back to the claYs or be r until his <lea · ena O • 

ley said of him, "He 110sses_seu the 'orman Coll.(!uest, the first re-
wonderful power:c; of condensation. presentative being Thomas de 

t Duddel·1·gae Lord of the Manor The proper words seem always o o , 

1 at Cr,editon, County of Devon, En· h,ave fallen in the proper Pace-
too many nor gland. 

there was '!1either "DOjDD'RIDGE DEJSCENDANTS" 
too t'ew." is the title of the book being com-

Daniel Webster, upon viewing piled by Mrs. Katherine A. Pols•1ey 
his body after death, remarked to Bryan who has been engaged ft,r 
his wid~w," Philip Doddridge was the p~st si_x y,ears in ~ak'ing au 
the only man with wl10m I feared extensive research in both :Elnglauu 
to debate." and America to collect <lata on tnt 

Chief Jus ti c.e Marshmll declared 1.:amous old famii:y. The book, 
that "As a J.awyer, Doddridge waR which will soon go to press, is a 
seco'nrl to no one at , the bar of large one containing hislor :c notes, 
the United Stales Court," genealogy and biographical sketc!J· 

vVhen in 184fi, the Jegislatui e es of many famous Doddridges. 
created a new county of parts ot The most famous persons of thp 
Le wis, Harrison Tyler and Il.it· line, were Sir John Doddridge, 
chie Counties. the new one war.: · Cl1ief Justice of the Court of King 
named ·'Doddrttl .. ge' • County, in J~tmes, and Rev. Philip Doddridge 
honor of Philip Doddrid,ge. D. D., eminent Divine and Hymn-

The Honorable Phillip Doddridge ologist. 
ui-ed s udtlenly at vVashing ton, D. C-· 'l'here are many desc-end.ants or 
iu the 60th year of his a,ge, while Hon. Philip Docldi-idge living in 
attending a sitting of ,a comm:ttef' and around Charleston Vv. Va., 

1 or the Houses. · which was pre par- while descendants of Eleanor 
ing a cocle of laws for the Govern- Doddridge and John Brown in W. 
m-ent of the Dis trict of Columbia. Va. are the Crows, Armtron,gs an<1 

President John Quincy Adams Rymers of Ripley, . W. Va. Sti:I 
and his entire cab inet paid the:r others ar,e Daniel Gist and s ister 
respects in a body, by visitin,g the Mrs. Mae Gist Alexander of Let
g rief s tricken hom e and attending . art; ,and Rrulph Polsley of Letart. 
th-e funeral of Honorabile Ph llip Daniel Polsley Crow, living at Point 
Doddridge. (National Bio1g. No. Z, Pleasant is also a descendant. 
p 521; also Doddridge Notes.) 1Descendiants of other sisters and 

In the full of 193:::, your cb:·on· brothers of Dr. Joseph ,and Hon. 
_ icier journeyed to West Union, Ph'11ip Doddridge, living in Ohio 
- Doddridge Collnty W.est Virgin:a . and Indiana will be in th~ caravan 

Here we ,encoun'ter~d . its ~.!des!' arriving at Wellsburg, Sundi'.7 , 
citizen-a courteous, elderly gen Aug. s. 1937. 
tleman of. the school of long-ago. Perhaps the gre,1ter number at
l:11on learning that we were des- tending the reunion will be · des
c.2ndants of Eleanor, s iste r of vVest cendanls of the Doddrid,~.e- H11U I 
\'irgi nia's famous lawyer and r:on- f,imily. Hannah Huff, sister ot 
,;;ressman, Philip Doddridge, he al John Doddridge l'ioneer of ln· 
once informed us of lhe pride dependence lowi;ship, Washington. j · 
and esteem the 'Docldridge brothers <l d Co., has num2rous escen ant~, 
,·.-c r f' regarded by \Vest Virg in ian 'l . ,,. · 1 I living in ,vest, v 1rgi111a, as we I ;ts 
en ' n to the present ti ny. Ire s tated ot Oli io auti othe r s tat<',;. Trnman , 

d thn t. hi fl o"·n S Olll'CP o [ l' f'g-ard ,::as C Hut:f is Pres ident of the lJot.1- J 
rounr!c tl u[)on the fact that Plnl1p j · . . ., ., . -11 . I 

d ··d So ·1 ly 1ounueu uy ! 1s Dodd r idge was th.e firs t person to 11 ge_ i; e • . . 
::= re-coclity th,e Consititution. Bryan in 1935, at Columbus, 011 "
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